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Bloodmobile Visits Temple'B€$th Sholom Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p*m.-
_____ __________________ ■ ■ M '.  ' _____________ :__________________  ._____ _____________^ -^ — ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -------------------------------

Avenge Daily Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

duly 17, 1971

15,000
Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, warm, humid 

tonight with thundeyshowera 
likely; low near 70. Showers/ 
thundershowers ending Tuesday 
a.m.; high about 85.
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Tax Protest 
Leads To 
A Scuffle

Connecticut 
Plane Crash 
K ills Couple

WEST HAVEN (AP) — Gov. AIADISON (AP) — A twln- 
'Iliomes J. MeskiU walked past engine light plane crashed into
a group of vociferous antl-ln- ^ water tower at Hammonasset
come tax protesters to a news „  ^   ̂ <__
conference at City Hall here
today, and a few minutes here this morning and a
later the lOrganizer of the Pick- Pennsylvania couple aboard
e t o ^ e a d e r  of the Y ^ I ^ m -  j^ued. state police said.

f  S ■nie victims were Identified as ,,

n »  Kpublloan | » . .n » r ’.  
news conference was held as .. .. . .  ,
a special elecUon campaign -  O'*® "̂ t**®®® *̂ ® P '"* !
which could decide control of the P®«^^ *o have Just cleared the 
state Senate-goes into its final **'‘*®’* ‘ ‘  crash®<l. within sec- 
days. Only RepubUcan city of- ° ’*'ts- ‘' ‘to the tower about 80 
flcials were Invited, and the de- t®®t from the ground. Officials 
monstratlon organizer, Harold *‘ '®'’® draining the tank so they 
Allen, was denied admission. He '̂‘ ' ‘ Id retrieve part of the wreck- 
heads the West Haven Young and repair the tank. 
Democrats. Ill® plane and the water tow-

A scuffle developed between ‘*̂®>̂® •>®th heavily damafed. 
Allen and Police Chief Joseph water tower sits among 
W. Harvey, and Allen ended up campsites about a mile from 
on the floor outside the council Griswold Airport, where the 
chambers. He was brought plane had taken off enroute to 
downstairs to the police book- Philadelphia, Pa., authorities 
Ing desk but was later allowed said.
to go free. The i>lane was reported to be

At the conference, MeskiU de- a Piper Comanche registered In 
nled that he or other Republi- Pennsylvania, 
cans riMiuld take the blame for The Madison Fire Department 
the income tax. sent equipment to the scene,

‘T allowed it to become law but there were no reports of ex- 
for the same reason that many plosion or fire, poUce said. Bits 
other RepubUcans voted lor it.”  o i  the plane fell to the ground, 
he said. “At that particular time Other parts remained atop the 
of the morning there was no water tower, which was left 
other choice." standing.

The biU was passed by weary Thirteen other persons died In 
state legislators at 4 a,m, July weekend accidents across Con- 
1—llio first day of the new fis- necUcut, including 10 in traffic 
call year—after a ‘compromise" mishaps, six of whom died In a 
Jiackage of other taxes was de- one-car mishap in Berlin. Two 
feated. It hadi support mostly persons drowned and one died 
from Democrats, but key Re- after a fall. 
pubUcans also provided essen- ^  search was underway Mon- 
tlal votes. MeskiU aUowed it to day for the body of WUlred Be- 
become law  ̂without his signa- langer, 45, of OakvlUe, who ap- 

. . . . .  parently drowned Sunday in 
MeskUl also declared that Lake Warramaug whUe attempt- 

many Democrats who now say swim to shore from a
they oppose the income tax also u,e state patrol said,
refused to support his own pro- Three persons were killed in 
posal to raise revenues by in- separate accidents Sunday in 
creasing ConnecUcufs sales tax Darien. Thomas Juda, 18, of

^  Newington died when his car hitMeskiU defended his action in

Astronauts Out of Earth Orbit;
1

Streak Toward Lunar Surface
1 . c :

I
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a metal sign on the Connecticut
v e t ^  a r e » r d  178 bills this Turnpike. Two passengers, Mark 
session, malntdlning that “ about -  - -  -
67—about 39 per cent* — were 
vetoes of bills which were 
passed on the last dsiy of the 

laesslon." He said nlaily hadn’t 
' been read at aU, and that some 
were passed only with reference 
to their bill number—not their 
substance.

MeskiU said he hasn’t re
ceived a reply from Democratic 
legislative leaders to a request 
that he be allowed to address 
the Aug. 5 special legislative 
session that will reconsider the 
income tax. He said he doesn’t 
expect to be denied the oppor-

Penserio, 18, and Roland God- 
(See Page Ei|^)

Prisoners 
Hold Guards 
As Hostages

M illion  
A t C ap e  

View Launch
C i^ E  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Nine U. S. senators were 
among 2000 VIPs and a million 
other spectators who saw a per
fect ApoUo l(i launch in perfect 
weather today.

The senators then made a 
beeline for the Cape Kennedy 
air strip and a return trip to

Rocket carrying astronauts roars away from the launch pad today. (AP Photo)

Varied Personalities

Spacemen Present

Nixon Seen 
^Pleased’ By 
Moon Trip

'THURMONT, Md. (AP)—Uke 
millions of other Americans, 
President Nixon watched the

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE^KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP)^—America’s Apollo 15 
axplorers rocketed out of 
earth orbit today and 
streaked toward the moon 
311 another search for lu
nar secrets. They are to 
conduct man’s first driving 
expedition on the surface, a 
quest a m o n g  towering 
mountains and alongside a 
deep canyon.

Col. David R. Scott, Lt. Ool. 
Jaipes B. Irwin and Maj. Al
fred M. Worden, all Air Force 
officers, broke away from the 
embrace of earth's gravity at 
12:30 p.m. EDT as a jarring 
rocket blast shot them out of 
orbit and sent them winging to
ward their' distant target and 
one of history’s greatest scien
tific explorations.

For nearly three hours, the 
astronauts had circled the 
globe in the command ship En
deavour, checking the craft’s 
hundreds of* systems before 
commltlng themselves to the 
three-day outward voyage. 
Then thdy relgnlted the third 
stage of their Saturn 5 rocket 
and their' speed accelerated 
from about 17,400 to about 24,- 
300 miles per hour.

The Saturn 5 propeUed them 
away from their home planet 
right on time at 9:34 am . as an 
esUmated one mlUlon persons 
watched in the Cape Kennedy 
area.

“ Good job,”  Scott told the 
launch crew. “ It was a very 
smooth ride all the way."

All three stctges of the Saturn 
6 fired precisely on schedule 
and propell^ the spacemen 
riding in the command ship En
deavour into earth orbit more 
than 100 miles high.

Half an hour after firing to
ward the moon, the astronauts

Study Contrast
Apollo 16 astronauts lift off separated Endeavour, pivoted 
from Cape Kennedy today on a around 180 degrees and ginger- 
voyage of discovery to the ly poked a harpoon like docking 
moon. device into a .connecting mech-

The President viewed the anism in the nose of the moon 
9:34 . a.m. launch on a color landing ship Falcon, cradled - 

The Air Force selected him tonlo. They have two children, television set â t his r®^®af ^
advanced schooling and Tracy, 10, and Douglas, 7. ‘ ‘*®, “e> ■ Mountains. He was described en reported.

Tjie astronaut is known as ^  "very pleased.’ ’  ̂ The docking exercise, relayed
one of the strongest men in the with the President, who live on television by the astro-

SPIACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The Apollo 16 crewmen for

Washington, where they were are a study in contrast: Hiere’s Scott earned two masters de-
due to vote on a cloture motion an aU-American military man; grees from Massachusetts In
in the Lockheed loan dispute. a auiet, reserved plumber’s stltute of Technology. . . .  i i i__i , ______     i_

It was the first in-person son; a mod-dressing, fast-talk- He graduated at the top of spacemen’s corps. A physical arose e^ ly  to iTOk over s^^^ r ^ ,  went ^ w th ly ^  to 
view of a maimed ^qiace tog bachelor his class at the Air Force test fitness buff, he runs two miles bu^et pa^rs, were his ,rtfe trast to the Apollo 14 flight tort
1 .* 4.A. oacneio . ,  ̂ a dav Pat, daughter Julie, son-in-law January, when the astronauts
au n ch ^  for m ^ y  ^  David Randolph Scott, 39- P“ ®t «r, Air Enrce /mionel Elsenhower and friend made five unsuccessful at-

____________ ______ tinguished guests, including yegj-.0id commander of Apollo “ P ‘‘J’ d'® ®Pnce agency for as Scott, an Air Force Colonrt, ifBebe) Rebozo Nixon temots before finallv linking up
tunlty, but he added that he New qfrleans P ^  prison Lyn^ ’̂ ^ t® r  rt le, tronaut training. has ^ e n  fe- on ih ^ ^ th  f »
will go dlrecUy to the people guards were taken hostage ear- former president Lyndon B.. ^^o has been aimed at a Scott demonstrated his cool and Blue because of his f(md- ^  Washington -------- - —
if he is. ly today by 30 inmates to- Johnson. military career since bpyhood. on Gemini 8 in 1966 when the ness for the colors and what _  ------

ITie special election here, and eluding several Black Panthers She and her husband Charles The 6-foot tall, blue-eyed spacecraft went out of control, they stand for.

NEW ORLEANS La. (AP)

in neighboring towns, to be held being tried on charges o  ̂ at- Robb grinned broadly and spaceman was bom on a nilU- He and astronaut Neil A. Arm- “ He’ll wave a flag at the 
on TTiursday, will fill the 14th tempting to murder five police- shaded their eyes as they base, got his middle name strong regained control and drop of a question,” said an ac- 
Senate District seat, which was man. watched the Saturn rocket, car- an Air Force base and brought it to a safe emergency quatotance.

» Prisoners said they took the O’lng Us three as^nauts, ap- jjg  boyhood to military landing. His-‘^votlon to the military is
(Bee Page Tea) hostages, both blacks, to pro-, P^nr to^rise over the sun into a ggjjools. In 1969, Scott was command <jegp aji(j his future, he says, is

 ̂ test conditions at the 42-year- ®‘®®-''* blue sky. . , j  j  Scott graduated from the U.S. module pilot of Apollo 9 and ^p (^e Air Force. “ Wher-
old prison. One Panther had "‘^® £pe®l^ f u ^ ^  applauded jum ^ry Academy at Wert was the first astronaut to fly g^g  ̂ jj,gy jggj j  cmght to go is 
earlier complained that he had ‘ *’® ®uccessfm liftoff and ap- fifth in a class of 633 in alone( to the Apollo command p^gf^y much up to them,”  he

■ plauded again when toey saw commission in ship. ^ys.
first stage break away. Air Force and became a jet Scott is married to the for-

the problem has never been 
At the dinner hour Sunday, found, but experts believe a 

the President telephoned Cape tiny substance might have tem-
(See Page Eleven) (See Page Eight)

Jury Picking 
G<oes Slowly 
On Medina

by a rat while the
Beefed-up state and local law pjjg(. 

enforcement staffs were pre-

been bitten 
asleep.

Prison officials said the to- ____
mates apparenUy overcame the j^rVd’ to” hanme "a  m’uilon* or 
two guards when the guards en- jŷ ore space fans and the plain 
tered the cell area to serve cuHous.
breakfast. Officials said the The largest crowd ever to 
guards were unharmed, al- jam this sand spit along the At- 

^ t**® Inmates Were re- lanUc was estimated at just
FT. McHHEKSON, Ga. (AP) parted armed with knives and over a million when history’s 

— Col. William Proctor, a vet- other weapons they apparentlyi first moonwalkers, Nell A. 
enan of three wars, was tenta- had made from prison mate-' Armstrong and Edwin E. Al- 
tlvely seated today as the first rinls. drin, and their moon orbiting

'Hie inmates demanded a sidekick Michael Collins began

mer Ann Lurton Ott of San An- (See Page Ten)

juror in the court-martial of 
Capt. Ernest Medina after a 
morning court session of in
tensive questioning.

Proctor, 47, of Decatur, Ga., 
is chief rt the aviation 
at U.S. 3rd Army headquarters 
here. He is a combat veteran 
World War II, Korea and Viet
nam.

Neither the defense lawyer 
nor the Army prosecutor chal
lenged the seating of Proctor. 
However, both still have the 
right to pereinptory challenge

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Eleven)

*•»

rs ̂ ~Dptimism Fades in Talks 
As New Rail Strikes Loom

By ROBERT L . CAMPBELL 
AssocUted Press Writer

Figures 
And Facts 
On Apollo

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Here are the facts and fig
ures on the Aprtlo 15 mission;

Launch time: 6:34 a.m. EDT 
today.

Astronauts: Air Force Col. 
David R. Scott, 39; Air Force 
Lt, Col. James B. Irwin, 41; Air 
Force Maj. Alfred M. Worden, 
39.

Purpose: Man’s fourth land
ing on the moon. Scott and Ir- 

said, “ We did not make it win are to land at the base of 
tonight . . . .  Both parties are the lApennlne Mountains. Dur- 
very strong .on their position on tog three outside excursions

____ ___________  _ WASHINGTON ,(AP) — A several items." they are to drive a moon Rover
piwtorT who* has 29 years of spurt of optimism to the rail- with the United Trans- 22 miles, exploring the moun-

service hi the Army, was ques- road negotiations faded out portation Union planning to tain front, a deep canyon, a flat
Uoned closely by both the de- when a 12-hour session ended gtrUje more railroads, Usery plain. Impact craters and other
fense lawyer, F. Lee Balley./today without agreement. gaid Sunday there is a sense of craters believed to be volcanic,
and the Army prosecutor, Maj. ‘ "ITiey were hopeful talks but m-g-ency on both sides. They hope to find original lunar
William Eckhardt, about his re- the outlook doesn’t look favor- <.The situation is most serious crust.
action to the recent conviction able toward reaching an agree- ^ th  four railroads down," Use- Length of time on the moon;
of Lt. William Galley Jr. for 22|ment," a Labor Department gjj<j, adding that shipments 67 hours, including 20 hours 
murders at My Lai. spokesman salt). of perishable goods and power outside'the landing craft. Dur-

Asked if he had any feeling Negotiations were to resume plant fu e l,supplies were threat- ing that period Worden con-
about the conviction rt Calley, at 3 p.m. EDT in an attempt to ened. ducts extensive scientific and
who was one of Medina’s ^pla- g^d walkouts against four rail- ne said many Issues were photographic tasks to lunar or-
toon leaders, IProctor replied: roads and to avert threatened narrowed to a 16-hour session bit.
•;i feel the decision was strikes at 11 others to the next until Saturday morning. Spacecraft names: The com-

-..roached by an impartial group two weeks. and when meetings resumed mand ship is Endeavour,
cf Army rtflcers.”  When a session -began at the gunday he said "it is Impera- named alter a scientific re

in reply to another question Labor Department Sunday, af- five that we bend every effort” search ship captained to the
from Eckhardt as .to whether temoon, federal mediators said, to agree. 18th century by English Gapt.
he had any feelings about pub- i-riiere is a very good chance xJTU President Charles Luna James Cook; the lunar module
lie reaction to the Calley con- gji agreement today”  y^ ŝ on the union side of the is Falcon, alter the mascot of
victlon, the colonel replied, “ I Assistant Labor Secretary table and the railroad industry the Air Force Academy, 
thought it was a sput of the mo- ^  j  ^sery Jr. had said, “ This v̂as represented by J.P. HUtz Flight duration: 12 days, 7
------‘  ~— " ig the best chaiice wo’ve had to chairman of the NaUonal hours, 12 minutes.

resolve this dispute. We will go Hallway Conference. Cost of mission; Saturn 6
on all night if necessary.”  The chief issue to dispute is rocket $186 million; command

, (See Page Eleven)

ment reaction.'
Bailey asked Proctor wheth

er, he would consider his si
lence evidence of guilt.

South Viets Press New Bid 
Against Enemy Near Valley

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- The drive was launched after 
namese forces "-pressed a new U.S. reconnaissance helicopters 
drive east pf the A Shau valley reported receiving heavy €Ui- 
today and closed out an unpro- tlaircraft fire in the A Shau re
ductive 10,000-man sweep to glon.
Eastern Cambodia. Heavy B62 bombing raids

W h i l e  1,600 infantrymen preceded the ground thrust, 
swept through the mountains and Associated Press corre- 
east of the A Shau, a force of spondent Michael Putzel said 
10,000 men and 200 armored ve- the North Vietnamese may 
hides to (Cambodia pulled back have pulled back because of the 
to Highway 7 after five days of air strikes. The North Vietnam- 
fruitless searching for North ese are aware that such air ac- 
Vietnamese forces. tlvlty often precedes a  ground

‘ ‘ T h e  North Vietnamese sweep, 
troops pulled back," said one The So '̂th Vietnamese set up 
South Vietnamese officer. The one new artillery base 16 miles 
operation north of Krek pro- east of the A Shau valley and 
duced only one sig;nificant epn- reopened an abandoned one. 
tact in which 37 of the enemy u.S. artillery pieces also were 
were killed. moved into new positions south-

However, the officer said the west of Hue to support the 
Saigon forces were remaining south Vietnamese force, 
in G a m b ia  along Highway 7, „  g  Command
resupplying and regrouping. He nounced that American 
Indicated they may m ak e a gtrgngth to South Vietnam was 
new sweep, p ^ ^ J n  a differ- another 4,100 men last week 
ent region of Cambodia. 229,200, the lowest since De-

The South Vietnamese forces member 1966. As of last Satur- 
had a d v ice d  M much ^  10 ^
miles north of Highway 7. Tlielr lo  &0O Naw. 600 Ma-
objective was to harass the
North Vietnamese 7th Division

(B ee,P age Elglit)
But when the talks recessed 

at 8 a.m. EDT, a spokesman (Bee Page ^One)
Rocket lifts off-past American flag. (AP Photo)

10,500 Navy, 500 Ma
rines, 36,300 Air Force and 100

. . . . .  , Coast Guard,and keep it from infiltrating
into South Vietnam to make SAIGON (AP) — ReUred 
trouble during the congresslon- Gen. Duong Van “ Big”  Mtoh 
al elections Aug. 29. today became the third man to

The sweep east of the A Shau announce his candidacy for the 
valley, 376 miles north of Std- presidency of South Vietnam, 
gon, is a new effort to root out But he named a surprise run- 
N o r t h  Vietnamese forces njng mate, 
threatening Hue and other 66-yeai--rtd hero of the
towns to the coastal lowlands, ggyp that overthrew President 

U.S. helicopters landed the j^go Dtoh Diem also made his 
1st Division infantrymen to the candidacy conditional on Presi- 
reglon Sunday and today. No dent Ngueyn Van ‘Thleu’s not 
significant ground contact was trying to rig the election Oct. 3, 
reported, although the U.S. saying:
helicopters received soihe would ask the people to
small arms fire. leave me an escape if I  see

R o c k e t-firing helicopters that the elections are not clean, 
knocked out one machine gun
and killed two enemy troops. (See Page Ten)
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^  ARIES
/ W  MAR. 21

1̂ 17-22-3545
ty59-65-83-90

S T A R .  G A * E R T * iO
•By CLAY It POLLAN-

yf TAURUS
^ A R R .20 
( M AY 20 
^  1- 5-10-31 
B/49-60-73

GEMINI

p^yjuNC 20 
O v 7-12-20-45
0̂ 53-70-80-88

CANCER
JUNE 21 

S^'JOIY 22
1^43-5442
t>^76-79-89

LEO

^^^AUG. 22
M 1-25-39 

C/S8-61-75
VIRGO

3\21-26-37-42 
^7-71-84-86

JM Your Daily ActivHy Guida
*» According la fh» Sian. *
To develop  rnesaipe fo r  Tuesday, 
read words c o r res p ^ in g  to numbers « 
o f your Zodiac birth,sign. ^

1 Post 31 Ob ligations 61 Ghonge ^

LIIRA

4-18-29-34/ 
48-5(̂ 68 V

2 W orried 32 Cool
3 Let 33 Best
4 Opportunity 34 Some
5 Promises 35 The
6 HormOny 36 Seek
7 Foce 37 Chances
6 Your 38 Some
9 Opportun ity  39 Th ings

40 D ividends

SCORPIO
ocr. 23̂
NOV, 21*=
38-47-51-57i 
69-72-78 f

10 And
11 About
12 Issues
13 Importont
14 An
15 Ir^creoses
16 Am bitious
17 Lecture
18 To
19 Pays
20 Squarely
21 Toke
22 On
23 Project
24 Big
25 Mor>ey^
26 No
27 People
28 C ircu late
29 Realize
30 In

41 O ff
42 W ith
43 To
44 Your
45 Occu lt
46 Red
47 Drastic
48 Big
49 M ay 
W  Hope
51 Revisions
52 Counsel
53 Tope
54 Keep
55 Right
56 G ifts
57 Seem
58 W ill
59 Should
60 Retord

(a )  Adverse

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 A m  

DEC. 21 1 ^  
6-19-24-40̂ * 

56-64-M-B7'<&

62 Your
63 Feelings f
64 Help  f
65 Stim ulote *
66 Places |
67 Safety T
68 M ateria lizes
69 Required
70 Can
71 Avoid
72 And
73 Progress
74 And
75 Presently
76 And
77 Assistance
78 Desirable
79 Sentiments
80 Be
81 For
82 A
83 Your 
B4 Stronge
85 Aw hile
86 Neighborhoods 32-41-81
87 Lot .
88 Unraveled
89 Hidden
90 M ind

€ 7/27  
Neutral

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAM . 19 
8- 9-15-28 t̂ 

30-55-66
AQUARIUS

JA N . 20
ni. II
3-14-16-23̂ ^

risen
FCB. If >2 
MAR. 20 n  
13-27-36-44#' 
52-74-77

Unknown 
To Portray 
Churchill

•  * ■

Summer
Theaters

By DOKAUD FOBBEB 
Aaaociated Frew Writer

Bobert Walnum plays a lead
ing* role in the productlm of 
"Lo and Behold,” a comedy 

LONDON (AP) — Simon which opens Thursday and will 
Ward, virtually unknown as an nm' through Aug. 7 at the Trl- 
actor, Is on the brink of star- Theatre In Farmington.

u »,.. u *. ^  r  ~  .  T l
late Sir 16Tiudon Churchill. nian who always has been on a 

He will portray Churchill In special diet until he hires a 
his years as a young cavalry new housekeeper, who proves 
officer In India, South Africa his undoing, 
and the Sudan. The fllm, called Also appearing In the show, 
"Young Winston,”  is based oa directed by Bill Knickerbocker 
the autoUogn^by "M y Early of Waterbury, Is Pamela Ptoe 
years.”  . Producer Carl Fore- of Rockville. , 
man plans to spend $6 million Walnum has appeared In 
on It. » over 60 productions In the Hart-

Ehreman and director Rich- ford area, Including a portray- 
ard Attenborough spent six al of "Alark Twain” at the 
months seeking the r l^ t  actor. Bushnell In October 1966, and 
They talked to 400 aspirants, roles In "Cat on a Hot Tin 
among them some big nsimes. Roof," “'Pajama Game,” and 
and screemtested a dozen. “The Music Man.”

In the end. Ward’s physical He also received an award 
r ^ s e m b l a n c  e to ChurchUl *<»■ “ s portrayal of Dr. Evens

FOR RARENT8 AND 
YOUNG PEOPLE

TR* •MmSM •> M* rsMis. a M Mm  
pw li RRmI NW MiNiMNy ̂

IAU AUI AMimO

7 = = ^  Mi. ACB ABHIim
PiTMlal G»i4Mnt«iinM

RUTRICTED
UnMr 17 nRulm iccMi yll 

PmntirRAiltCMrilin

M WE WOER 17 AMHIB 
(llillaltMyvay 
i«cimiii»Mi)

B  81 mmmmk

S h e in w o ld  on B rid g e
HXTRiA t r ic k  v it a l  

IN  t o u r n a m e n t  p l a y

By ALFRED 8HBINWOLD 
Rubber bridge players will 

not find today’s hand tremen
dously exciting. South cgn 
make 11 tricks at spades by 
fairly stral^tforward play, 
and It would not be Important 
at rubber bridge to try for a 
twelfth trick when the contract 
is only four spadds. In tourna
ment play, however, the extra 
trick Is Important, and stieellng 
a tweUQi trick In the hand 
shown today helped Mrs. Mary 
Jane Farrell and Miss Mariljp 
Johnson win a world cluunploil- 
ship in Stockholm last year. 

East dealer 
North-Douth vulnerable 
Opening lead — Seven of 

Clubs.

WEST 
B 94

7
0  QJ 1062 

Q9875

NORTH 
^  A 8 6  
<0 A K J 9 4  
O  54 
*  A 42  

EAST 
4  K10 3 
a? Q 10 3 2 
0  973 
4b J 10 3

East
Pass 
3 *
Pass 
All Pass

SOUTH
4  QJ752 
C? 865 
0  A K 8  
4b K 6

South West
1 4  2 NT
Pass Pass

North 
Double 
4 «

4 0  Double 4 4

Robert Walnum

TH EA T E R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

‘^ H E  .WAY 

I HEARD I T ’

hy John Gruber

Burnside —
clinched the part, but a solid m "On Borrowed Time.”  stag- ^  piayhur at the Loiur Whart. .  .  a H  A t  th A  'T H n n A lA  'T h A A t iv .  In  p i a y u i *  t t i  u ie  i M i g  n i i a n  ~

‘Kluto”

hearts with the ace, ruffed 
West’s jump to two notrump dummy’s last club and then led 

was the "unusual notrump,”  ^ trump to thrust East Into the 
promising five cards in each of ^^s stage East’s last
the minor suits, hi some hands yu.ee cards were hearts, so 
this kind of Wd paves the way to lead up to dummy’s
to a fine sacrifice, but In this j j , j  ■ ̂  hearts, yielding a free 
case East did not have a good ypesse.

7:16. enough fit In eltter minor suit eould have saved a
to ^ ^ ^  any enthuslMm. ^

of West ooened the seven of _grounding In the theater didn’t ed at the T r ip le  Theatre In ^ ^ a te ^ ^ N lw  H a ^ \  o p p o ^
hurt. lighted this week by Geo^e 3^0, ^.30, 7 ^ ^  ^ubs, and Mrs. i d  then sitting back and walt-

‘”IV> tA ii von the truth. I . . .  . Gershwin’S "Oh, Kay!,’ ’ staged 3.45 k .ak 7 .4* ^  ma In* for “■ trick. But then,
by the Yale Musical ’Ih ^ tre  ̂ ® *o h* «  the opponents made no mis-
AssoclaUon. Performances of TiauohtAr”  takes, we’d aU have to bid less

‘To tell you the truth, I r ^ e ^ ^  tonleht at the Oak 
didn’t really believe It myseU,”
Ward said ‘ "nie resemblance Musical ’Theatre In Wall WaM saw. n ie resemwance ..Hello DoUy," star
really only struck me when I  p^^or the musical comedy hit, which State — "Ryans Daughter" finesses In spades and hearts, . h«niAr

1:30, 8:00. M rs. ParreU planned the
^  'w t-c-tia s  eQ l̂valerTt— ^  eJid run.

sequence r e c ^ ^ c t ^  40 surpassed by “Eld
really hairy minutes Oiurchlll the Roof” as the long
spent under fire when a B ritl^  g.j running Broadway show 
army train was amtashod by y^ilght through Friday a 
the Boers In South JLfrica.

the ProWbltion years, end tois
week Oirtata-time Is Manchesti D r l v e - I n
Tuesday through Saturday night,

Dally Question
Declarer took the ace of Partner < 9 ^  ®“ c

clubs and led a lew spade froiri spade, the nert itoyel-
o .1 . . «A A A ,A Willard” 8:46; "FooU” 10:30. dummy. East should have step- bids two diamonds. You bold:
Sunday at 4:30 and 9:30 p.m. Hartford Drive - In — ped up with the king oi spades, spades, K-10-8j Hearts, Q-10-8-

8:30, and Saturday at 6 and The 1971 Playwrights’ Confer- ..The Last Run” 8:40; "Dirty but East made the fatal error 2 ; -Diamonds, 9-7-S; Clubs,J
‘"nien, quite suddenly, I  9;so p.m. Sunday night at 8, ®*i®® continues at the Eugene Dingus MaGee” 10:30. of playing the three of trumps. 10-3.

could see It . . .  there was a the Byrds will appear on the O’NelU Memorial Theater Cen- East Windsor Drive - n— Blast never got a chance to What do you say? 
stronv Ukeness about the eyes Oakdale stage. In the Chll- ter In Waterford. New playa be- "Klute’’ 8:40; "Hotel”  10:46. recover Mrs EhrreU won With Answer: Bid two spades. If

People frequenUy ask me termlssion. In the form of good- ^id the forrfiead.”  dren’s Theatre Series at Oak- IngT staged In the Anal two Meadows Drive-n —"Wll- the queen cf spades In her own you fall to show your spade
about the cwicertmaster of a natured ribbing. joined Britaln’d dale, “ Cinderella” will be pre- weeks of the four-week cwifer- lard” 8:46; ‘Last Grenade”  hanrt, cashed the king of clubs, support now, you may never
symphony orchestra, and judg- The concertmaster Is the best HaUcmal Youth Theater at 13 sented Thursday at 11 a.m. ence Include "The Morgan io:30. took the top rtiamonds and ruff- get another chance. The raise
Ing by the number of people vloUnlst In the orchestra,''of vir- becoming a professional This producUon Is the third of Yard”  by Kevin O’Morrison, Blue-ffllls Drive n — "Dr. ed a diamond In dummy. She over an opponent’s bid (a free
who mistakenly applaud his ap- tuoeo caliber, and ho has to be, worked almost entirely four Priiice' Street Players and "The Complaint Department No” 8:45; "Prom Russia With then drew another round of raise) promises no more
pearance at concerts! (wrongly to play some of Uie dlfflcult m the theater or In television. WCBS-TV offerings for young Closes at Five”  by Edward M. Love” 10:30. trumps with the ace, leaving strength than over an <̂ >po-
believlng him to be the conduc- solos that composers may write He is hoping that a successful theatre-goers this summer. Cohen, "Bruce”  by Gerry Car- ---------------------
tor) even more people should Into their works. There Is an ex- ..young \yinston” wlU shut off G e o r g e  Gershwin’s “ Girl roU, ’Tshtar” by Robert Ross,
ask me about his job. Apparent- tended violin solo In "Le hour- area of his career which has Crazy” U In ita second week ot and "Lonnie, James, Bernhardt
ly It is lltUe understood. Reels gentllhomme" by Strauss provided him with virork but In- production at the Good^ieed Md Zoowolskl," by Jrtin E.

So I ’ll devote thU column to that makes a great many con- c rea :^ ly  less satisfaction— Opera House In Bast Haddam. Sedlak.
the concertmaster. The term certi seem easy by comparison, piajdng juveniles. He Is a blond ™® ----------
comes from the early 18th cen- ( »  Is supposed to represent the e-footer.  ̂ Remme Md Janie SeU, will
eury or even before, when he fussiness and busyness of a “ Whenever television dlrec- n® t»rou ^  Aug. i*. 
w J a l^ l y  the mmiter of the |^or measiqing the gentil- tors are looking for someone to
c«cert. in short. the lx>rson »omm® for a sidt of clothes.) play a boy In his late teen ^  ^  ^ l ^ U
_tA- aaIaanAa nf Hie Aside from these solos, the and usually homosexual with .** , 1 ,
r e s ^ lb le  Wr ®oncertmaster’s duties vai^ con- It-they seem to think of me.’’ ’ f  nn f
program, m ^ e r  aWerably with the orohestm and he sal^.
tlMi. and so on. I  Hi® conductor. When the conduc- " " P a ^  like that bore me, but . iBHumTihTAv ivwnrt look'

® ■ he u ^ y  ^ves the s t r i^  by I ’ve h ^  to Mcept them." ^

Guide TeUs 
Where to Eat 
In New York

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

YlsUiiig hoo|« am U:S0 to 8 
pan. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 9 to 4 
and ttS* to 8 p.m.

East with the blank king of nent’s pass, 
spades. Copyright 1971

Declarer drew one round of Gooeral Features Cknp.

L L \ THEATRE EAST

Admitted ’Ihursday: Betty 
Lou Barnes, Hlg^ St., and 

UNITED NA’ITONS, N.Y. Frances StawlcU, Prospect 
(A P ) — Even the rawest new- St., both Rock^le; Gary

T h e  ninawRY beiteeller 
is on the screen.

COLUMBIA PKTUilES Piewnts
______  ________  ____ comer to U.N. service may Schindler, Hopkins Rd., Ell

er as well. ^  ̂ , pUclt diî ^rtlons m  to’ how he 'ile  and his wife, actress Alex- to eat out In Manhattan Ington; Susan Felghn, Baker
The h-rnslobord requires wants a particular passage done, andra Malcolm, have two ,® L  ^  co S ^ v  a fortune, Rd., Vernon: Marjorie Bart-

the use of both hands so the U k ^ o  leave daughters. ^  ^ n  t h ^ X ^ b  “ ‘ “ ® *"®‘'  ® *®“ ’ EUlngton;
master of the concert was un- bowing to the concert- "Quite often, when there was guide prepared by the Staff Ac- Karen McOie, Maple St., Rock-

- able to Indicate the “ heat” and master, and when you admire no work, I  thought of giving up J?..,Iaa Uvlties and Housing Section vlUe; Roberta O’Neal, Bast
a man was emnloved slmnly to j|jg precision of the violins bow- acting altogether,” he said, 
beat out the time for the hene- exactly together. It is be- "But I

Lana Turner stars In Broad- here. Hartford; William O’Hare Jr.,
ne’ver think oi ? S v  The 12-page guide, fittingly tl- Tory M .. T o U ^ .

Sean Connerv
inAR0B£HTM.WEITMAIl'Pll00UCTK)N

AndersonTap^
Bt of the others, most of whom caus ’̂ the"' c o i i^ e it a ^ ”  has an^tiW  else that 1’ wanted to ^  ̂  th e lto ^ ^ v ^  “ ®** Marihat- D iacha^^AxrAM BAo fitA ____ ___________. J w w — 1________ ____.a_______lugni at 6 ,0V on «ie  ownvwuei . „  Powell. Kellv Rd.. Vemon: Al-couldn’t even see the hamalehor- chosen that particular bowing do. You know, you begin to des- n^ieatre stage at East- r®"»«rkB that a complete Powe'i, Kelly Rd., VernM;
dlst. But the Um e^ater was ,or the section. pair of the break-through ever E x p o s l^  Park In >«®f* ^  " ^ k
merely a sort of animated when the conductor Is, per- coming and It can be very w e s t  Springfield Pertor-
metronome. He took his “beat”  haps, a planUt, he is Ukejy to depressing. In tiie end, how- mances X ^ a t  8:30 p.m. cafeterias “ generally are the ^J®'
from the concertmaster and re- rely considerably on his aaLIhv in the oniv lob I  u_____i,    o»j— 1».. least expensive places to eat.” Jeea 2i2u «o ., naimgicn, siary
layed It to the other players. master. ’The conductor 

Relaying the beat by one or the effect he wants, 
more Intermediaries Is still doesn’t always know how to get

i his concert- ever, acting Is the only Job I  through Friday, Saturday at least expensive places to eat.” Joto 
luctor knows know so I ’ve kept at It.”  9 p.m^ matings Wednesday at 8  ̂ restaurants-
nts, but he -------- ------------ 2 L d  ’Saturday at 4:30. .The ®an tove a I ^ o ^ e  I^ e .  Venion

done in opera. It happens fre- it, so he asks the concertmaster Coventry
quently that 'there may be a, for suggestions. Bruno Walter
backstege chorus as weU as a used to do this frequently. Or- G ls S S  R e C y C lll lf f  
backstage orriietrtra, none of mandy, himself a former violin- t * ~
whom can see the conductor at 1st, seldom or never asks help P f O £ T 91H IsftgllTI 
the front of the p it So, down by from his concertmaster. ®  ®
the edge of the proscenium Is You might think from this that The Coventry Beautification Pc®" telephone

^ S " ^ u ^ ?  '‘’uie ' flirt leisurely mekl ^  where Tareell
and onlv Broadwav repertorv may be served”—which Terrace Dr., RockvlUe, ^ r le y
^ p X / f o ® ^ Z 'n , " r e S  "WUI provide a complete meal BoUeau an d  son, Startord 
“Cinderella” Thursday mom- *6,” or so It says.
Ing at 11. All seats for Storrow- y °« ®a‘  bi res-
ton Children’s Musical Theatre taurants not on the list, the 
performances are reserved. BUlde points out many port their

Springs; Shirley Koslba and 
son, Curtis Dr., ’Tolland.

A NO-NONSENSE THRILLE8 
JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!

-The H »w Yorker

reservations, menus In their windows.
an asslstarit conductor who re- a string player makes the best fv-nimlttee In cooperation with ®<mtact , the box office dally “ Ihore v^ch  are expei^ve

'  lays the beat to whoever Is ac- conductor, but this is not so. ^
t i^ y  conducting the backstage These conductors usually fuss “ •® administration has ^  ^ p bm of fare,” It ^ y s  " I f you en-
group or groups. over the string section and neg- started a gleas recycling pro- On stage this week at the ter a restaurant that i^ s  not

in some of toe most modem lect brasses, woodwinds, and gram. r Mnyton Playhouse are weU- have a m e^ p ^ t e d ^  to
opera houses this U no iLxiger pereussion, PmcttcsOly no con- Now town residents may . P«^®™®”  ^  down,
toe case. Closed circut television ductor knows anything about toe bring their glass containers to STH ,, n„t„ m
Is employed Instead, and toe harp, so he lets the harpist do the sanitary landfill where an O Sullivan,- api^aring in The The pam ^et also list 
backstage personnel can actual- It hla way. The harp, In any area has been reserved for toe "^ph de.
ly see toe conductor out front, event. Is not a dangerous instm- coUection of glaM for recycling. Pb^rmancM nn "^fin-ninpirimr
^ d  get hla beat In this mannerl ment. atlzens are urged to save hot- ^ ted  comedy hit a r e i t ^ t  script!*^ ^  Banjoplucklng

But to get back to toe concert- In early rehearsals It Is com- ties and jars that are clear, *•'**’ P^®®®- ,
master Today he sits just to men to break the orchestra up green or brown and to rinse ^  at 6 and 9:30 p.m. , people Md

conductor, rt toe into toe string section and toe toem out so that foods do not re- Continuing In repertory at toe -Swinging’ bar for young New
head of toe first violins. Usually remainder. In this case, the con- main.

■■ this caimot be done on
American Shakespeare Festival Yorkers.” 
Theatre in Stratford are Shake- It advises against havingho la Hie last man on staae 1urt certmaster invariably reheairses R tills caimot be done on a _ _ “e

brfor. Uw to-duotor. u 4 u«uU. .M iig . t l .  utd ■t S S  ^"The Tempest,” and ‘"rhls can become quite expen-

a  correctly tuned by sl̂ gnalllng other m u slcl^  provide toe c3 ^i comes“ B " le S ’’ ’
toe oboe for an ” A”  which all a p ^ ^ ^ c e  ^  r t a L ^ S « -  ancea as follows: “ Wives,”
toe orchestra repeats. Theoreti- shading of that color Is the ret-

iponsibility of toe conductor.
From conducting string rehear-

Where your nightmares 
end...

WiLLARD
cot* i s a
j<3Son Robofds 
Kothorine Ross

>RflbSrtMYi»iml1inn6olrgirN4Uis’
mOMONCRAMARaLASNe jjg l

QOnQIO /UUICIIOIIQ

COIDR AT 7:15- 9:30 
SUN. 2:80 - 4:40 - 7:00 •9:00

BURNSIDE
5S0 auRhSiC! tvE ttsT Hiramr 
F R E E  P A R K I N G  528  - 3 J 3 3

Its flirt townwide glass collec-
______________ _____  ______  ^ Wednesday and Friday at 8:30
oally he has toe authority to  sponalblllty of toe ^^tiuctw^_ j^ e r  Aug. 14, toe glass will P-m ., Sunday matinee at 2;

- .®*.   —. 1‘fPAr

No Cold Rush
make an Individual player re- rTom i^oucung sinng ren e^  broueht to ’Ihe Glass Ckm- "Tempest,” Saturday at 8:30 
tune his Instrument, but It Is *t 1® a step for the j ,i>ayvlUe Whllh P m., Wednesday matinee at 2;
never done. concertmaster to b ^ e  an as- ,or toe “Mourning.”  Tuesday at 7:30 ' “ r*^ ** *" ®

------------ ------------------------- r i ' S T t t S u . ' ; ^  «.u  P̂ n. ltd  Idtirday ^  . < ; « d ^  a ty  td l.ld .
be used for various Beautiflea- maunees ai z. ---------- ...

Consequently you often hear s*®*®®* conductor of toe orehes- Pfy® ® 
flutes that are high, for ex- H® 0>en probably con-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gary 
weekend 

city park

™ p i., II d » i  idto* wid,, tdt *“ • tit.. p ~ j« t . .
tiutuii. un. ti> tdit. dmip, not
much, but just a hair or two. 
Some tnjpipeters have

A Canadian couple, W.B. and Hanekamp, a SOyear-oid

dency to tune flat.) In any event

Pei-Hnns who have toe eoulo- Tobl Brydon carry leading roles drapery inrtaller, got P®r- 
or ’ tw  ^̂ ® ®®'"®*' ®oml“ ®ts toe ^  ^  as Falstaff, toe fumbling suit- mission to dig at Elysian Park
I  “  «me U associated with to color- er. “ d Mistress Ford, In "Mer- when a metal detector gave a

thA fwhpjztra bottles, accoro^  to coi , Wives” Morris Camovskv weak but encouraging reading.
hlch reduces the bulk. ^  ^  ® ^-^ovsKy ^irreed to ahS-e any gold'Trill to Ntocara recreates toe role of Prospero agreea lo snare any ribu

conducted by syllables, whereas of noventrv’s Enelish I" “ TTie Tempest,”  a portrayal with toe city.
,, eRetiL A . Instruments are conducted by have started toe second tiiat won him wide acclaim In -After two days Haneki^p
toe entrance of toe conductor. Reheairtng toe chorus Is o^^toeli^toV  l l t o ^  Stratford 11 years ago. He Is and a few vrtunt^r h e U ^
rae concertmaster is not e i^ - ^  chorusmaster. In Wo to NWrare Joined by David Hurst as Cali- had blistered hands and two

for this lltUe the Hartford Symphony toe pre- euests*  ̂left today and will re- han, and Jess Richards as broken picks. A ^ k  offlcW  
^ t  he ^quentiy gets It. concertaaster Is Bernard Ariel. In toe O'Neill play, toe ®®*1 “

^ ® .  ® competent violin- J,"u r i s T t X m o t h e r - d a u g h t e r  roles of La- P«>^bly caused toe detector
members of toe orchestra at in- while toe chorus master t® F^el'cell House and Hartford, "^nla and Chrlatiiie are played reading.

Edgar WassUfeff, who used to Thursday will be a trip to toe hV -̂ ane Alexander and Sada --------------------- ------------------
live here In Manchester but ^uinite Farm where toe Eng- Thompson, 
moved to South Windsor a cou- ugh gge toe workings of a P’or the final week at toe

tobacco farm. Powder Ridge Dialogue The-
The dinner dance at Plano’s atre in Mlddlefleld, toe Image 

In Bolton wlU be this Friday Touring Company is presenting 
^ e  for all 3 onc-act plays. Performances

WANTED
Clean, Late M<^1
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

DEm m n m n
S T A T E

MkNCHESTin CINTIP 
rRil PARK HIAR Of TMIATRI^

ACADEMY AWARDS
Astoryof loue.
=ilmed by David Lean

Daugjiter
/  HOBBUMnCHUM

5 -mEVORHOAWO 
CHRB10PHB1 JONES 

JOHNMUS 
LEOMcKBIN 

wSARAH MILES

“C“ ®
«Trooou« atlUM)-8:00

Manchester 

Community Players

Teens

present

“ Showcase for Charity”
For The Benefit of 

Manchester Drug Advisory Center
TUESDAY. JULY 27th 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th
CURTAIN 8:30

Donation 
$1.50 Adults

$1.00 Students and Senior Citizens
East Catholic High School Auditorium

115 New State Rd., Manchester

'nckets Available at toe Door or by Calling 648-1486

pie of reasons back.

Sea Otter 
Makes Comeback

MDNTE>REY, Calif. (AP)

at 7:30. It will be ' 
English guests. ot "The Tiger” by Murray 

Schlgal' and “The Grand In-
Manchester Evening Herald, qulsltor”  by Dostoyesvsky. are

The sea otter, whose furry pelt Coventry Summer correspond- Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
led to Its near-extinctidn, Is ©nt. Mary LeBlanc, Tel, 742- ®:3® P-m... . .  _ ' ** ' «‘.u

lEattrlypHtpr 

1Etimn$ llTralb

rnaking what a biologist says is 7973. 
an "amazing comeback” In the 
Pacific along California’s Big 
Sur coast.

Once hundreds of thousands 
of sea otters ranged from -Baja 
(California to Alaska and Japan,

Ldz Taylor

'The "Back to Broadway’” se-

/^/^//ClNEMA

sod Holidays 
Manchester, Conn.

Grandmother
LONDON (AP) — There's a 

They virtually disappeared by greeti|ng for actress mizA- 
1911, slaughtered for their TaVlor: Grandmother,
pelts—which sold for up to $3,- ^p^e | American actress’

. daugbter-ln-law, Mrs. Michael 
Paul Wild, 37-year-old assocl- vending Jr', gave Wrth Sunday 

ate marine biologist for Jhe  ^ 2-ounce girl.
easy

V V O  S77 • 3 2 2  V
O N  1-91 N O W TH OI JC T . ) H - H d  HT ID  

T A K n A S I - W I S T S l B V I O B D  l * l f

BRUCE mSON, , 
ERNEST BORGNINE'

the one movie YOU 
thould not see alone.

ICOURl

ttie m a r in e  lu r  u ie  ^ 6-pOUnd, 2-OUnce fflr l.
Published ©aUy Except Sunday! C a lifo rn ia  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F is h  4,,* _ m iin v  Sm i
Id HoUdays_st 18 Blssell Streep and G o m e , e l a t e s  th e re  a re  ®tu rn  e » u n m i« c »  u i e r e  c u e  . . . .  ,, ..o  ««i4*

now between 1,200 and 1,500 ot ^  a t
Telephone 6482711 ters along toe Big Sur—and *^ **^?® *^^ '* * 19-year-

_Secrad ClM  Pos^e Paid at they are steadily increasing In .
Manchester. Conn. (06IMO) numbers. Taylor, 89, and her Brlt-

suBSdUPnON RATES “ Quite a comeback for a *®b husband, Richard
one Yel?^““ " *”  lltulTfeHow who was thou^t to Barton, are cruising the M ^ .
eiz M o n U i s ' ...... ...ItlM be g<me In the early 1900s,”  terranean on their yacht Ka-
KvETm̂ ****  ............. .V  Wild said In an Interview. H*ma.

1  -♦( -K -K -K 4t -K -K-K-K
'BONliS HAYS ^ MGIliS

MON hr A'ID IH'I’. (I: 
and SATURDAY

lENTme PARKOPgN • 1 PM.

S - a-aMEm
MNIIWIMI y PJkW ItM  

ItMl Hr 01 cMw T MA toOtM
to 8 yp.v'

FREE KIDibiE 
PlAYOROONd

U I . 1 - I I .  n i L L J  2 4 3 - U H H  
V ’ TO B I S S I U  B R I D f . i  [ X I I  W I S T  

i m  AT BI UE  H t l L S  A V l N U t

TVniUMBSTHni.-
mQ-niTY A om m ao^

‘ •F R O M  R U SSIA  
W IT H  L O V E ”

S I . 0 0

■ s j j . ' d o
|sm>H»iWielisiis»MiwM|WM

t JENNIFER O’NEILL iR obioR |
In everyoneVlIfc therein a

SUMMER O F ’42
Bok-lUnn. lY884:84stSb-7:se«t60 
Fri.<Sat. lM4lW«t8e-7l4S-ies80

Sean
Connery
II

SUN. • T H U R 8 . 1:4 
8:45 ■ S:45 • 7:45 • 8:45 

F R I . - S A T .  1 :4 0 -8 :85 - 
5:15 - 7 :0 0 .8 :40-10:80 
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Proposal Would Save House 
Bother of Voting Benefits

Harry Cohen Retires 
As Manager of D&L
Harry Cohen, who is retiring from  his post as mana

ger o f the D&L Department Stort at the Manchester 
Parkade, was honored at a retirement party Saturday > 
night at the Glastonbury Hills Country Club by the 
employes and management o f the Davidson and Leven- 
thal staff.

Though he is relinquishing lively as president from 1962- 
day-to-day managerial duties, 1968. He was awarded a plaque 
(Johen will continue with the for meritorious’ service by toe 
firm In an “on call”  basis when organization. He has also been 
needed. Dean of toe DAL man- active In toe CSiamber of Com-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Harry Cohen, retiring manager, o f D&L’s Manches
ter store, smiles broadly as he accepts g ifts dur
ing party Saturday. The presenters, from left, are 
Alexander Leventhal, a founder o f D&L chain; Mrs. 
R ita Smith, a department manager, representing 
employes; and Philip Davidson, president.

Turkey Seen 
Recognizing 
Red China

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
House has faced Up firmly to a 
problem few knew existed: 'Die 
need to save members toe time 
It takes to vote on their special 
allowances and benefits.

’Hje solutlOTi; Give the House 
Power to bestow toe benefits on 
all 485 House members and 
then tell them about It.

‘ "nie fundamental reason for 
this is to spare the House toe 
time consumed each session in 
considering . . . every bit of 
mlnutia with respect to the rou
tine dally operations of toe 
House,”  said Rep. Frank 
’Thompson Jr., D-N.J., In ex
plaining toe resolution that ac
complished toe feat.

Hie mlnutia he had In mind 
includes setting toe number ot 
staff employes a member may 
have, the number of free trips 
home he may take, the size of 
his telephone, stationery and 
postage allowances, and toe 
amount of office space In his 
home district for vdilch tax
payers are charged.

“Let us face up to this thing 
like men," pleaded Rep. Joe D. 
Waggonner, D-La.

“Now you are facing toe 
prospect of \riietoer or not we 
EU-e going to do a modest 
amount for ourselves,”  said 
Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-OMo,

- chairman of toe Administration 
Committee. “ Do not blink.” 

"(Congress has allowed itself 
Ice- to be outstafted and outgunned 

by the executive branch for 
even decades,”  said

R-N.Y., called toe resolution “ a 
disgrace”  and said: '"n ils is 
toe sort of action which Inevlta-. 
bly reflects discredit upon rep
resentative gfovernment.”

And Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, toe House Republi
can leader, predicted the au
thority It was giving away 
would never be retrieved by toe 
House, Until there . Was a scan
dal.

“ I  think toe better way to 
avoid that scandal Is to require 
these additional benefits to • be 
voted on In toe House by each 
and every member,”  he said.

It. t A .

A
caRRhiB or fratiiRg?

we're recNiy with
•  Ian

•  connere

#  jor rubbers
•  freezer bogs 
#^fieeier boms

agerial staff, he has been man
ager of toe Manchester branch 
for toe past ten years.

Attending toe party were 
members of toe D&L Oorp., 
buyers and executives and store 
employes.

Crtien was presented a calen
dar watch on behalf or toe em
ployes by Mrs. F(lta SmDto, 
manager of toe ladies’ ready to 
wear department; a September 
plane trip to Bermuda for him
self and his wRe was presented 
for toe. management by Alexan- 
'der Leventhal, founder of toe 
Arm, and Philip Davidson, 
president.

bohen began his retailing ca
reer In toe late 1920s with M. 
Lurie *  Oo- of Albany, N.Y., 
later serving as manager of 
Ito Pittsfield, Mass, branch.

His next post,, for over 20 
was as manager, buyer

merce and recently completed a 
three-year term on toe execu
tive committee.

Cohen and his wife make their 
home at 48 Portage Rd. In West 
Hartford.

ANKARA (AP) — Turkey
will recognize Red Oilna early trade In Its decision to recog- 
n e X  t ihonto, authoritative R e d  China, toe sources
sources said today. said.

Turkey has relations with Na- ---------------------
tionallst Cailna and Ita am- r o m c i l  Head 1 0 %

China are Portugal, West Ger
many, Greece,' toe United 
States, Luxembourg and 
land.

Turkey, which Is embarked years, 
on a campaign to Increase Its Rep. Victor V. Veysey, R-Oalif. 
exports, was motivlated par- hobUe ourselves and
ticularly by toe prospects of uandlw^ ourselves and then we

baosador here, Adm. N1 Tue-si,

Vernon
Man Reported 
Missing, From  
Nursing Home

Vernon police have put out a 
13-state alarm for a man report
ed missing from a Rockville 
Nursing home where he was a 
patient.

PoUce said a caU was re
ceived from St. Antowiy’s Nurs
ing Home, Eton St. at 1:34 p..in.. 
Friday reporting that Ludwig 
Tokarezyk, 49, was missing.

white. Is five

cry because toe executive 
branch Is able to push us 
around,” said Hays.

Some members did blink, 
however, including Rep. H.R.

has said that If Turkey recog- WlARHINGTON — The median Gross, R-Iowa, who keeps a 
nizes Red Ctolna, the Nation- income of families headed by sometimes lonely ■vigil over toe 
ailsta will break off diplomatic women is less than half toe In- growing cost of government. “ I 
ties. come of families headed by men. do not imderstand this sudden

Turkey will be toe ninth Oiw In 10 families Is beaded by burst of speed to make life 
member cf the North Atlantic a woman, and nearly 2 million more comfortable for all toe 
’Treaty Organization to recog- of these 6.6 mllUon families members of toe House,”  he 
nlze the mainland Chinese, have incomes below toe poverty said.
’Those still not recognizing Red line. Rep. Barber B. (Tenable Jr.,

C U S H I N G  A .C A D E M Y  
A S H B U R N H A M . M A S S A C H U S E T T S  

0 1 - 4 3 0

‘‘W here  co -ed u catio n  is a trad ition  . .
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting '(60 miles northwest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and ISmajor buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plah. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A  full complement of athletic opportunities —  recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports —  contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is -nondenominational and serves students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further information, you are cordially invited to call the following local-area residenta with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6613.

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. KlarsciT
Director o f Admissions
Box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel: (617) 827-5911

Proud of Our Past. . .  Dedicated to Your Future,

yeairs, was as nuui«Hs«>», —j — Tokarezyk ta 
and merchandiser for Marcel’s feet 7 Inches taU, weighs a ^ t  
at New Britadn. He then joined leo pounds, has brown hair, niue 
too D&L organization as man- eyes and a medium complex-
nger of Its Manchester store In Ion.

Police said when he was last
. ' l i e  has been very active to toe seen ^ ® . ^
•Manchester Parkade Merchants plaid ’

Association and served consecu- socks and black shoes.

Proud of Our, P ast... Dedicated to Your Future

SAVINGS
white

Need A Family Plan?
Talk from

Get a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them all!
See why buying life insurance direct fiotn a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
To get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan aU 
you have to do is ask.

PLEASE ASK
SAVINGS Bank
OF Manchester

J923 MiMN STRUT __

o K I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “ Family Plan’’ Policy.

YOU

Your Savings EARN from DAY of 
DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL*

Your DIVIDENDS are COMPOUNDED
DAILY and PAID MONTHLY.

. ,  ̂ .1

Our f  Convenient OFFICES are OPEN, 
53 HOURS A W EEK. .  . Main Office, 
rarkade, No. End and Bolton Notch 
OPEN SATUNDAY MORNINGS.

*so long as $5 remains In account 
’til end of month

Should be Saving at

children.

Savings Bank^  of Manchester
Mambdf r D i e

sut*. Zip.

Ei|ht comtnitnt offlMt Mivinf

U M N R I f R  •  E t S T M im O in  •  S O O T H W in S O R  •  U L T O H N O T C H
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Midford-DeLucco Sturtevant-Ramizi Best-Bennett

/

MRS. MARK RICHARD MIDFORD

Burke-Romano

Doreen Grace DeLuceo and 
'Mark Richard Mldford, both of 
Mancheater, were married Sat
urday motiilng at St. Bridget^ 
Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. DeLucco 
Sr. of 1«2 Hilliard St. The bride
groom' of 4S3 Broad St. Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney bBd- 
ford of Pinnacle Rd., BUlngton.

The Rev. Nell Fltigerald of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Vases 
filled with gladioli and shasta 
daisies were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of orgonsa, designed 
with high neckline, chantllly lace 
bodice accented with pink 
velvet ribbon, bishop sleeves 
and chapel train. Her bouffant 
elbow-length veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
sweetheart rosea centered with 
a cluster of pink roeea.

Mrs. Angela Carrier of Rock- 
vlUe, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her gown of 
pink and blue floral print voUe 
was fashioned with high neck
line, long sleeves, pink smock
ing at the waistline, and a 
semi-beU skirt. She wore a pink 
picture hat and carried a bou
quet of blue and pink daisies 
with pink ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Denise 
hOdford of BlUngton, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Char
lene McCarthy of Manchester. 
Their gowns, similar to that 
Worn by the honor attuidant, 
were accmited with blue smock
ing. They wore blue picture hats, 
and carried bouquet? of pink and 
blue daisies with blue ribbon 
streamers.

Flower girls were Kim Mldford 
of Ellington, sister of the bride
groom; and the DeLucco twins, 
Una and Taml, of Manchester, 
sisters of the bride. They wore

I

i

I

Rebecca Bennett of Colches
ter and James Gordon Bert of 
Manchester were united In mar-, 
rlage Saturday morning at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Hebron.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V^lson El. Bpnnett 
of Colchester. The bridegroom 
Is a son of hir. and Mrs. Stan-, 
ley G. Best ot 58 Coburn Rd.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr., pastor of the First Congre
gational Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. J. 
Jermain Bodine of Amrton was 
organist, and the soloist was 
Mrs. Thomas Best of Vemmi, 
sister-in-law of the bridgeroom. 
Bouquets of daisy pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her floor- 
length gown of silk organsa, 
trimmed with narrow venise 
lace and schlffU embroidered 
blue satin ribbon, was designed 
adth A-Une skirt and chapel 
train. She 'wore a picture hat ac
cented with blue satin ribbon, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of daisies, roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Jean A. McAdam of 62 
Weaver Rd. yraa maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patri-. 
cia Dolan of Wall St., Hebron, 
and MlSs Susan A. Bennett of 
Colchester, sisters of the bride; 
and Mrs. Mary Jo Pease and 
Mrs. Donna Vatnl, both of Col
chester. The flower girl was 
Lona Ruth Dolan of Hebron, 
niece of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-lenth gowns of blue

IfW.

'•Mi-

Burian-Moss photo
MRS. JAMES GORDON BEST

Nosslft photo
MRS. DAVID LAWRENCE STURTEVANT

X

dotted Bwlss trimmed with „  .
miniature l a c e  and blue the bride; David Best of Cobum ITiey will live in Baat Hartford 
satin ribbon; They wore lace- Rd., brother of the bridegroom; after July 31. j
accented blue picture hats, and John Moynlhan of Nahant, Mrs. Best, a graduate of 
carried baskets filled with yel- Mass.; brother-in-law of the Southern Connecticut State Cm- 
low and white daisies, bachelor bridgroOm; and David McAdam lege, is a teacher at Manchester 
buttons, carnations and baby's of Spruce St. The ring bearer High School. Her husband a 
breath. was Scott A. Dolan of Herbon, graducate of the University of

________  The marriage of Belinda Gall of Wheelock CoUege, Boston, Thomas Best of Kelly Rd., nephew of the bride.. ConnecUcut, is employed at
powder blue empire gowns with nj^mlri of Manchester to Da'vld teach Graxle 2 In the Brood veron, served as his brother’s After a reception at Marl- Pratt and Whitney Division of 
chiffon sleeves and matching arn-tevnuf nf Weth- school system. Mr. Stur- Ushers were Peter E. borough Tavern, the couple United Aircraft Corp., East
sashes and heai^eces, and they J , .  , -  tevant attended Manchester Bermett of Branford, brother of left for San Juan, Puerto Rico. Hartford.
carried baskets filled with bluo, ersfleld toolf place July 17 at oomnumlty CoUege and B last---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
pink and yeUow daisies. the home of the bride’s parents, em  Connecticut State CoUege,

Gll Mldford of EUington served Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ramizi WUiln^Uc. He is enapl^^ w  
as his brother’s best man. 220 Greenwo^ Dr.
Ushers were Ron Mldford of

a forelgm csr mechanic In Hsun- 
den.

Engagement

___ ^  .. . __The bridegroom Is a son of
EUington, anotlmr b t y iw  of the waiter Gate of Wethers-
bridegroom; J o h ^  D e^ cM  ^  Edward Stur-
Jr, ol MancheBter. lm)ther o( Uie
bride; and David Roberta Wnthrop Neison of
Mancfaeater. ____  Center Congregational CSiurch

Mra. DeMicco wore a puuc performed the double-ring cere- 
chiffon and crepe dress with mQiyy,
white accessories and a corsage *nie bride, given in marriage *nie engagement of Miss Kar;  ̂
of pink and white rosea. The her father, wore a gown of en Marie Meeks of Manchester 

wore an

T reiber-Georgopoulos

Meeks - Berglund

SteUa G. Georgopoulos of MK- 
cheU, S. D., formerly of Man
chester, and BYederick August 
Trelber of Fhrmingdale, N. Y., 
were miarried June IS at St. 
Mary’s Blplscopal Church In 
MitcheU. ̂ I

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
brldegro^ ’s m o ^ r  “  oiganza trimmed with pcau David R. Berglund of New and Mrs. George A. Geoigopou-
oran|^ knR t o s s  wito w ^ ^  d’ange lace accented with seed . j .  . announced by kfltcheU. The bridegroom
cessories and a gardenia cor- nearls. deslamed with hlah neck- Britain has been announcea jg Irene Trelber

of Bhrinlngdale.
gardenia cor- pearls, designed with high neck-

sage. Mne, bishop rteeves, A-Une sldR her mother, Mrs. MerUn Meeks
A recepfloti was held at the gnd detachable chapel train, of HE Garden Dr. She is also 

Koscluazko Club In RockvlUe. Her elbow4ength veU of sUk U- the daughter of the laite Mer- 
Woe a wedding trip to Elbow luslon 'Was arranged from a Un Meeks.
Beach In Bennuda, Mrs. Mid- matching pearl and crystal
ford 'wore a na'vy blue floral trimmed lace headpiece, and and Mrs. Walter R. Beig;lund of 
print pantsuit with white acces- she carried a  bouquet of daisies, New Britain, 
series. The cou|Ue 'wlU Uve at stephanotis and baby’s breath. Miss Meeks Is a 1968 gradu-
the Colonial Oaks Apts, at Miss Linda Ramizi of Man- ate of Manchester High School. ^  ^
toruce and Oak Sts. Chester, sister of the bride, was she Is employed at the New neai>ollB, sister cf the bride, w m

Mrs. Mldford Is employed at maid of honor. The matron of Britain Bank and Trust Co. matron of honor, and the m S "
the Manchester Radiologists, honor was Mrs. John Collins of Mr. Berglund Is a 1968 gradu- honor was Miss Diane GUI 
Inc. Her husband Is employed Latham, N.Y. ate of New England CoUege. He SloartClty, Iowa. Bridesmaids
at Morlarty Brothers and Is at- David Sturtevant of West WU- u  employed by the Internal were Miss Nancy Ellewlen of 

the University of Hart- Ungton served as his brother’s Revenue Service.

The Rev. John Angella of St.
Paul, Minn.; the Rev. Michael

"h^ I î  is the son of Mr ^^‘kredes of Kansas City, Mo., Her fiance is tne son «  Mr. Pappas of Sioux
Falls, S. D., performed the 
Greek Orthodox ceremony.

Mrs. Mark A. Jedmson of hOri-

ford part time.

Town Underground

best man. Ushers were Walter The wedding is planned for 
Qste of Wethersfield, stepfather Nov. 6 at St. James’ Church, 
oif the bridegroom; Robert Oste — ------------ -̂--------
of Wethersfield, stepbrother of 
the bridegroom; and Timothy 

MONTRJEAL — Canada’s larg- LoMaglio of Manchester, 
est city, Montreal, has created a  reception was held at the

New Shoulder Patch
NEW YORK (AP) — The Po-

MltcheU, Mrs. AUan Oberembt 
of Grand Forks, N. D. Mrs. 
Arthur Georgopoulos of Bloom
field, Neb.; and Mrs. Leroy Mc- 
DoweU of Aberdeen, S. D. The 
flower girl was GeorgUima 
Johnson of Minneapolis.

Michael A. Props of MitcheU

’ Hebert photo
MRS. BRUCE BRIAN BURKE

ttn underground m e t r o p o l i s  home of the bride’s parents. For Uce Department has adopted a served as best man. Attendants 
where the temperature is a con- a wedding trip to Nova Scotia, gold and blue shoulder patch de- ^gre Bemt Hoppert of Lima, 
stant 72 degrees. It boasts Mie. Sturte'vant wore a navy signed to make It easier to dls- n . Y .; Arthur Georgopoulos of 
streets up to 86 feet wide, side- blue pantsuit. The couple now tinguish the 31,000 members <rf Bloomfield, Neb.; Bob HoUen- 
walk cafes, 300 stores, 12 thea- live at 966 SUas Deane Highway, the city force from other poUce- beck and John Georgopoulos, 
ters and movie houses, 62 res- Wethersfield. men, such as housing or transit both of MlnneapdUs. Ushers
taurants and many snack bars. Mrs. Sturtevant, a graduate police and private patrolmen.

Mr. and Mrs,. Paul N. Romano 
of 90 Wells St. The bridgegroom 
is ''S 'son  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. < Burke | of 229 
Autumn St. ^

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,

Paula^Jean Romano and with matching trim, and car- 
Bruce Brian Burke, both ol rled colonial bouquets ol orchid
Manchester, exchanged wedding Burke Jr. of Au-
vows July 10 at South United bittui St. served as his brother’s 
Methodist Church.. beet man. Ushers were Robert The marriage of Valerie Irene

The bride is a daughter of Romano of 35 Ashworth St., Da- ^
vld Romano of Wells St., lUch- David Michael Brady of Man- 
ard Romano of lOlA Sycamore cheater was" solemnized June 5 
Lane, and Donald Romano of at St. Agnes Church In Reading. 
Wells St., brothers of the bride. The bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. Romano wore an apricot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Morgan 
shantung-ensemble with match- of Reading. The bridegroom Is

__________ _________ , ing accessories, the bride- a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
pastor ol South United Methodist groom’s mother wore a powder W. Brady of 206 Hollister St 
Church, performed the double- blue ensemble with matching The Rev. V iliam  Camalne of 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was accessories. Roth had corsages St. Agnes Church performed the 
organist. Bouquets of Msorted of white miniature carnations. double-ring ceremony and was 
flowers were on the altar. A reception was held at the celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

hv h«r American Legion Home. For a Mrs. Robert Wamlck of Reading 
Given in marriage by her Europe, Mrs. was organdrt, and the soloist

father, the bride wore an empl e ^  wore a light blue knit was Mrs. Thomas' MeShee of o, silk oreanza and venise ^
The couple will live In Wurz- . The bride was given In mar- 
burg, Germany, where Mt. rlage by her father. She wore 
Burke will be serving with the a gown of silk organza and peau 
U.S. Army for the next year. de sole, accented with silk dog- 

Mrs Burke Is a 1969 graduate wood vines and designed with 
of Manchester High School, and gathered skirt and bouffant 
her husband Is a 1966 graduate train. Heor veil of sUk lUuslcn,

Brady-Morgan

lace, designed with Jewel neck
line, bishop sleeves, A-llne skirt 
and detochable chapel-train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk 
Illusion was attached to a match
ing lace headpiece, and she car
ried a colonicLl bouquet of 
stephanotis and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Robert Romano of 35 
Ashwortii St., sister-ln-law of 
the bride, was matron ol honor. 
The bridesmaid was hOss Lori- 
Ann Romano ot Wells St., sister

of the high school.

15 Film* Banned
____________ OSLO—The State Film Oon-
of the bride. Their pink print trol Board, Norway’s censoring 
floor'-length pantgowns were body, viewed 360 motion plc- 
fashloned with ruffled necklines, tures last year and banned 15 the matron of honor was Mrs. 
empire bodices and short of them. Most of those banned Carol Haley Doucette of Salinas,

accented 'with matching dog
wood 'Vines, was attached to an 
Amish bonnet of silk organza 
and Irish lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies, Ivy and 
dried roses.

Miss Marianne ErcoUni of 
Reading was maid of honor, and

were Lenard Huseman of Min- ,
neapoUs and Michael Makredes MR, AND MRS. FREDERICK AUGUST TREIBER
of Kansas City. The Stephana ____________ __________________________ ;____________________ __
and ring bearer was S teven________ __________________________  _______________
Makredes of St. Paul, Minn.

After a reception at The Brig 
in MitcheU, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Minnesota and 
Canada. They now live at 11 
Torrey St. In Framingham,
Mass., where Mr. Trelber Is 
employed as an electrical engi
neer at the Honeywell Oorp.

Mrs. Trelber, who taught 
Spanidi and EngUeh 'a t Man
chester High School for the past 
two years, plans to teach In 
Framingham. She is a gradu
ate of Augustana CoUe^, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., and her husband is 
a graduate of Rennselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

Happiness I s---
AN AIR-GONDITIONED LAUNDROMAT

TUESDAY SPECIAL ■ CO IN -O P  DRY CLEANING  
8LBS. —  $1.50

9UALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BEACON LAUNDROMAT - 309 OREEN RD.

CHILDREN'S 
BIBLE SCH O O L

JULY 26 - 30 
Evening 7:00 - 8 :30

CohffHy Church
M7 E. MimiLE TPKE. 

PHONE 649-846S

sleeves. They wore picture hats were deemed "brutalizing.”

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to P iprtnr Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8 ., FBI. tiU 9

BIRTHDAY PARTY SUPPLIES
Hats— Balloons— ^Tableware— Small Toys 

For Every Member O f The Party

/

Calif. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Jean Olton, Miss Barbara Blake, 
Miss Kara Lee Maclntlre, aU 
of Reading, and Mrs. Janet 
Keating Santoro of New York 
City.

MRS. DAVID MICHAEL BRADY

All Children 
Welcome

i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

tî easure chest diamonds

Tnw l Sm v Im
of the bride; James Kuhn and the couple left on a wedding 

The attendants were dressed Bruce Eagleson, both of Man- Bermuda. They now Uve
alike In yeUow, white and green cheater; Guy Tangarone of East . „
dotted Bwlss empire gowns and Hartford and Jeffry Stuek of Haraoro.
Amish bonnets trimmed with Hartford. Mrs. Brady Is a graduate of
velvet streamers and Irish lace. Mrs. Morgan wore a navy Tufts University Dental School,
They carried a chain of smUax blue and clay color silk Jersey Medford, Mass. Mr. Brady, a 
caught with nosegays of daisies dress with blue accessories. The graduate of the School of PubUc 
and baby's breath. bridegroom’s mother wore an Communication of Boston Unl-

Steven D. Brady of Hartford apricot color ensemble with verslty. Is employed In t h e ___________________ '
served as his brother’s best sliver accessories. marketing communication dlvl-
man. Ushers were Thomas After a reception at the Casa slon of the Phoenix Mutual Life W p j g J  ¥¥0 ]«g]^H 
Morgan Jr. of Reading, brother D1 Flore In Wilmington, Mass., Insurance Co., Hartford.

955 MAIN STREET 
^  64S-21S5
VAnUMriaed acen* >■ 
^ekM tor for «U AteUwee,^ 
V fta iln a iii and StM unpUp^

$475

Exclusively
MICHAELS

O N LY at Michaels can you find this precIousTreasure Chest 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treasure 
Chest— your assurance of the quality of your purchase. 
From $1(X) to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.

JEWEtERS-SILVEIISMITHS SINCE 1900
Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street

Chou Aides Include 
Some Familiar Faces

Vernon

Bids Sought 
Ou Project 
For Elderly

Weddings

Francis J. Pltkat, executive 
director of the 'Vernon Housing

WASHINGTON (AIP) — U.S. official is Tang Ming-chao. He 
inteUigence specialists peering has been with the Central Corn- 
through the Bamboo Curtain department hiandling
have spotted some familiar, .cuiuiuu ygg countries abroad,
faces among those who may be Tang lived In the United 
with Premier Chou En-lal when States for more than two dec- 
President Nixon visits Peking, ades and obtained U.S. citizen- Authority has been authorized 

Ammig Uve younger, aides Is ship while In this country. He hy' the commission to advertise 
27-year-oId U.S.-bom Nancy edited a proCommunist Chi- hlds for construction of a 
Tang, described as Chou’s main nese newspaper In New York housing project for the elderly 
English Interpreter. City, and worked for the U.S. Windermere Ave.

Two of the most Important military as a translator during Pltkat may advertise foi; bids 
are older men who had consid- World War II, before returning as soon as approval is received 
erable experience with Amerl- to China In 1949. from the Department of Corn-
cans In the years before the Tang’s daughter, Nancy, ap- munlty Affairs. Construction 
U.S.-Mainland China break In pears to be Chou’s prlnclpifl costs 'wUl be financed by the 
1949. Chiao Kuan-ma and English Interpreter though state for the proposed 40-unlt 
Chang Wen'«hln speak fluent Chou has considerable knowl- project. It will be the town’s 
English and are rated as edge of the language. first housing project for the
skilled professionals. Nancy, 27, whose Chinese g;iv- elderly in which all of the units

Chiao, formerly a vice min- en name is Wen-sheng, was are not on the ground floor, 
later of foreign affairs Involved born in Brooklyn. She went to Some of the units 'will be on the 
In Peking’s relations with the China wUh her mother in 1955. second floor. The project has 
So'vlet Union and Communist Another fluent interpreter been designed by Reinhardt As- 
East Europe, had American now In Peking Is Harvard-edci- sociates of Vernon, 
and West European affairs cated Chl Chao-chu. who lived The proposed project will be 
added to his assignment late in the United States from the the town’s fourth one for the 
last year. late 1930s until 1960. elderly. The first two, one fl-

Chiao is said to have served Huang Hua, the new Red Chi- ' nanced by 
as a Communist liaison officer nese ambassador to Canada, other

Rosser - Burke Wiecek ■ Buckley
Brenda Kay Buckley of Wells, 

Maine, became the bride of Gary 
John Wiecek of Manchester Sat
urday evening In a candlelight 
ceremony at the North Berwick 
(Maine) Baptist CHiurch.

The bride Is a . daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Cousens Sr. of 
Wells. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wie
cek of 88 Delmcnt St.

The Rev. Wajme Porter of 
North Berwick performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Stanley 
Johnson of North Berwick was 
organist, and the soloist was 
Mrs. Robert Durost ot Kenne- 
bunk, Maine.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, James B.

Announce Engagements

Loring photo
Engaged

Mrs. William James Rosser

The engagement of Miss Ev
elyn Jeon Giordano of Colches
ter to Edward Josdf)h Baylcs

Buckley of Stoneham, Mass. She Jr. of Manchester has been an- Bruno plmio .Xannlff photo
wore a gown of Chantilly lace ncunced by her parents, Mr. The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss 
accented with sequins and do- and Mrs. Charles F. Giordano Donna Lee Barrett of Newing- Michele Renee Germain to Wll-

Standing under an apple tree, signed with sabrina neckline,
Candace Anne Burke of Man- lot's sleeves, and Court train.
Chester and William James Her veil of silk Illusion was at- and Mrs. Edward J. Bayles Sr.

of Colchester.
Her fiance Is the son of Mr

ton to John Joseph Labowskl of Ham Jaseph Vince Jr., both of 
Manchester has been announced Manchester, has been announced

^ t l f  ambas^dor to |^anMa, ^her by f e d ^ ^ ^ ^ V ”  ^ S e d ‘1ve^'lI!^‘’“ ws°“ uneT2 f h e ^ r ^ ^ a  Glortana gradu
m T  Harm on^Hm  meadow, colonial bouquet of whlte_n^S, ate of Bacon Academy bv Co.

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Barrett of Newington.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Labowskl of 107 Oak St. 
and the late Jo.seph Labowskl.1 9 ^  and later with the New ty A. rosslnger during toe j^es- third jg located on Grove St. Harmctiy Hill is toe Bolton daisies and pompons, with long Chester, is a student at East

C ^  News Agency -In Hong Although toe Housing Author- home of Mrs. Howard Chase on blue streamers. ern Connecticut State Co’Jege
I I  .  J  U .  ,  _  . U  f  J 1 „  construct a Hebron Rd. Mrs. Gary Dean of Wells, sis- Willlmantlc. where she Is ma

^  portant role in Chlies - high-rise apartment for toe The bride is a daughter of ter of toe bride, was matron of joring In elementary education.
West European and Americas fairs. _  ̂ ___ niHorlv lone- before nlans were tia,. 0,1.̂  iirn,u__ honor TtriHeamaiHo nmre -M-ro Mr. Bayles, a 1969 graduate employed at the Phoenix Mutual

by her mother, Mrs. Phyllis 
Germain of 102 Ridge St. She is 
also the daughter ol the late 
Loo C. Germain.
I Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

tn fo ~ ? ^  Hnono- nftendert th-e llfi-BUD- elderly long before plans were Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Wilfllam honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
toik S  to thrî  p o ^ “  yS X  UAiveroUy to ‘ ^e Windermere Ave. Burke ot 46 Madisen St. The Donald Tibbetts of Manchester, cf East Catholic High Scljool,

talkHrito toe s ^ l a l  U .1 mis- S i g  and was a liaison ofll- project, little headway has been brldegrocm is a son of Mr. and ^ te r  the bridegroom; and Is a junior at Boston Oollep,

Miss Barrett, a graduate of and Mrs. William J. Vince Sr.
Hartford PubUc High School is of 4 Uncoln St.

Miss Germain is a June grad- 
Llfe Insurance Co., Hartford. uatc of Manchester High School.

Mr. Labowskl, a graduate of she is employed at the Man-

slon to China, headed by Gen. « r  with toe U ^  m toto^ Columbus. Vt. maUcs. He Is also employed as ed Ward Institute of the Unlvers- Mr. Vince, a 1968 gradu a e of
^ The 10-story, 100-unit high rise The Rev. Arnold Kanseth of They were dressed alike In a data analyst at the Space Ity of Hartford. He is employed the Howell Cheney Regiona

building was originally going to the Amherst, Mass., Oongrega- empire gowns ol ight blue dot- Data Analysis Laboratory of as an electrical technician at Technical School, Is employe
be constructed to toe renewal tional Church performed toe ted swlss, trimmed with white the Air Force in toe Cambridge Chandler Evans to West Hart- as assistant chef at Crestfield
area by Alco Development Corp., double-ring cehemony. alsy appliques and fashioned Research Laboratories, Bed- ford, and is serving with the (Jonvalescent Hospital. He Is a
developers of toe area. The de- Given to marriaige by her fa- with stand-up collars. They wore Mass. U.S. Army Reserves. member

George C. Marshall.
Another senior Red Chinese War n .

Hebron

Leg];ion Sets 
Clambake  
For Aug. 15
Jones-Keefe-Batson Poet of toe 

American Legion 'wlU hold its 
16to Annual Clambake on Aug. 
15 at the Leary lot on Wall St. 
(Rt. 316) starting at 1 p.m.

The menu for toe affair will 
include cherry stone clams,

' lobsters, steamers, corn, white 
and sweet potatoes, fish, chicken 
and chowder.

Lobsters and steamers will be 
limited to adult tickets only. 
However, hamburgrers and hot-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

to Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
toe following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice la available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

of the Connecticut

Police Log
ARRESTS
R. Balesar 

Old Saybrook, charged with non
support, Saturday afternoon on 
a warrant, released after post-

veloper has charged the federal ther, toe bride wore a gown of tiaras of seed pearls with light The wedding is planned for 
government with creating de- dotted swisa embroidered 'with blue netting, and they carried June I®. 1972 at St. Andrew's
lays that caused prices to rise butterflys and designed with bouquets of yellow pompons and Church to Colchester.
before construction could be Puffed sleeves accented with daisies. ----------------------
started and recently toe Hous- ruffles, smocked walstUne, and Edward Neal of Waterbujy, rri j  .  y y  .
In? Authority declared Alco in “̂ 11 skirt. She carried a bouquet Vt., served as best man. Ushers ±  O d O Y  I I I  t i l S t O r y  
default of construct and Is to- baby’s breath centered with were Donald Hbbetts, brother-
uinHn«r npw olans Oirchld. In-law of toe bridegroom, and By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The^oritrlnal contract called Patrice E. Burke of Scott Palmer, cousin of toe Today is Monday, July 26, toe
fnr pnnBtnirtlon on a tUHikey Manchester, sister of toe bride, bridegroom, both of Manches- 207th day of 1971. There are 168

S T  toe d e S e r  ^  honor. Her gown of ter. days left to toe year.
“  n ji fariJral Pbi^ and orchid color flowered Mrs. Cousens wore a blue Today’s Hlzhlizht In Historv

p .m  i l 2  an1 Us ' » ! »  -»10, date la 19S3, Fidel
luened over 1.  r  wS2 ' 1 ..^ e ''“« , S ?  ' Z J  C .« e e  a eevel. ln_q;da

the local Housing Authority. carnations. a pink dress -wito white acces- -fT-in  TtAtiatn attArkin? an
With toe change to plans Md Robert T. Rosser of Columbus, sories and a corsage of pink w ___ i, ' a  aa„tic^

the project to go out for bid gg^ved as his brother’s be^ roses. ' bairacl^ a t ^ t la g o .
aigaln, toe successful bidder will jnan.' A reception was held at toe  ̂ aT™**  ̂ t.

Burke wore a blue and North Berwick Baptist Church. ^  French aban-

An April 1972 wedding Is plan- Chef’s Association, 
jjgd The wedding Is planned for

April 8, 1972 at St. James’ 
Church.

Mrs.AK.K.r»iT< buy toe land anywhere to town, _____ ________________________  _______ ___ ____________   ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ a
Michael R. Balesano, 48, of do toe site work and construct ^hite nylon dress. The bride- For a southern motor trip, Mrs. J the'^TronX and In̂  
Id Savbrook. charged with non- the building. groom’s modxer wore a green Wiecek wore a  blue dress wito ‘ he French and In

and white linen dress. Both had white accessories and a corsage war.
white accessories and corsages of white roses. The couple will ^  1776, toe Continental Con-
of pink roses. live at Nantucket Island, Mass., 8Tess established a Post Office

After a lawn receptlcto at where Mr. Wiecek Is serving Department, wito Benjamin
_  ______ Harmcny HiU, toe couple left with toe U.S. Coast Guard. Franklin as America’s first

been scheduled for 4 p.m. when Wayne C Leham, 20, of 111 ~  for a wedding trip to Sandy Mrs. Wiecek, a graduate of postmaster general.
Frankie Knick and toe Country yy Middle Tpke charged wito PALERMO Sicily (AP) — A Pond. N.H. They now live to Wells High School, received a In 1847, Liberia was declared
Knights WlU entertain on toe two counts of failure to obey a special anU-Mafla court ques- Keene, N.H. BA degree to theology from a republic, making it toe only
grounds. gtop sign, yesterday morning at tloned 27-year-old Antonietta Mrs. Rosser^ a 1970 graduate Berkshire Christian CoUege, soverign black nation to Africa.

Chairman of toe clambake Homestead and Woodland Sts. Bagarella today to decide cf Manchester High Schc^.^at- and last year, to.ught Grades 6 In 1944, to World W arn , Ger-
committee Is Richard M. Grant, court date Aug. 9. .......................
toe post’s senior 'vice command- :___
er. David Nyberg, post finance

dogs wlU be on sale on toe pond. Court date Aug.
grounds throughout toe day. g 

This year a special event has
Wayne C. Leham, 20, of 111 

W. Middle Tpke., charged wito

Mafia Suspects 
Include Woman
PALERMO, SlcUy (AP)

Burian-Moss photo 
The engagement of Miss 

Caroline C. Becker of Manches
ter to Walter A. Krzywickl of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has been an
nounced by her parents, Dr.

Our Studio photo 
The engagement of Miss 

CJhristtoe Ann Glass of Mont
clair, N. J., to Lt. Randall Ken-

whetirar she would be banished tended the University of Con- and 6 at toe Southeastern New man V2 rocket bombs hit tar, Mrs Frederick P. Becker neto Smith of Bolton has been
--------  from Sicily as the first woman necticut. A&. Rosser received H am p^re Christian

Richard C. Bocchlno, 22, of ever exiled as a Mafia suspect, his BA degree to economics re- School In Somersworto. 
officer, Is ticket chairman and 175 weUs St., charged with fall- (PoUce Chief Ferdlnando Li cently 
treasurer.

Day gets to Etogland lor toe first 
Mr. time.

CoUege, Wiecek Is a graduate of Man-______ ______________  _____  ____  __________  . from Trinity Goiiege, wieceK is a graauaie 01 Man- in 1945, the Labor party won
ure to obey state traffic control Donnl said toe former Sacred Hartford. He is now establi^- c l^ ter  High ^ boo l and Went- an election to Britain, and Win- 

Also serving on toe committee signal, Saturday nlgdit at Mato Heart Religious Institute physi- hig his own photography studio, worto Instoute. He attended Churchill resigned as Becker is a 1963 gradu-
are Frank^Ilcolo, Edward Mer- Fairest Sts. Court date Aug. cal education Instructed had ----------------------  Berkshire Christian College and --------------- - Miss Becker is a 1963 gradu
rltt, John Kulynyck, Howard 16. • contacts 'with wanted Mafia
Grant, John RebiUard, Daniel , _____  leaders.
Porter, Leonard Porter, Russell ACCIDENTS Public prosecutor Vincenzo
Anderson, Richard Keefe. At Oakland and N.-School Sts. Terranova recommended that

Also G. Earl Porter, Frank last night at 11:30, a coili^on the court., banish her from this 
Kulynyck, Howard E.’ Porter, Involved a vehicle which left toe Mafia-ridden 
George Smith, Walter W. Don- scene and a car driven by years,
aid, WlUlam ShorteU, LouU Bel- Eugene T. Williams of 129 A police 
lone, Adolph Simons, Jerry Tay- Rachel Rd.
lor, Robert Cafazzo, WlUlam E. --------
Leary, Joseph Caron and Joseph At E. Center and Goodwin Sts.
Bartoluccl. Mrs. Dolores Parker early yesterday morning at 1:35, Mario day night

Island for five

A police source told news
men: "Don’t try to make a he-

Judges Pick 
Miss Nudist

HAMILTON, Ont. (AP) — 
Wearing white shoes, a gold 
bracelet and a lovely tan from

Berkshire Christian C ^ege and Hme minister, 
was employed at Pratt and „  v«ar« Aim
Whitney Division of United Air- 
craft Corp. . .

of 38 Waranoke Rd. announced by her mother. Mrs.
Her fiance Is toe son of toe ^

late Mr. and Mrs.' Walter ‘ a also toe daughter of toe late
Clayton B. Glass.

Her fiance Is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Smith of Rt. 
44A to Bolton.

Miss Glass, a graiduate of Col-

Andover
BuUetln Board

Monday: 6 to 8 p.m. town 
;Ierk at the town office build- 

7 to 9 p.m. tax collector at

ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1968 graduate of toe Unl-

The French government snub- verslty of ConnecUcut. She is - , .
bed a bid by ’U. N. secretary- employed at toe Travelers In- High School to Montclair,
general Dag Hammarksjold to surance Co., Hartford. "dU • enter Wesley (JoUege,
'Visit Paris and accused him of Mr. Krzywickl la. “a 1964 Dover, Del., to toe fall as a nurs- 
favoring Tunisia to a dispute graduate of St. Thomas High tog student, 
over the French military base School to Braddock, Pa., and a Lt. Smith, a 1967 graduate of 
at Blzerte. 1968 graduate of Pennsylvania Bolton High School, recently re-

Flve Yeaip Ago State College. He also is em- celved his BS degree from toe
The United States dlsassoclat- ployed at toe Travelers Insur- United States MlUtary Acad-

.1  r  f  , , ___  __ . . .  n<iwt>%4- X T V  A M a v *

rolne of her, or a new Joan of head to fooU blonde, blue-eyed

Arc She Is a Mailosa ^ ^ 'T u d e  WcTd T T  m i T u T  ed*Vteerfrom“ a T a irb y  S^utii ^ e T S < ^ S ! S ’a fF t ''k e n (^ ‘ '
Antonletta’s lawyer, M a r i o  day night at a nudist resort 15 Vietnamese Premier Ky for a toe U . S .  Marine Corps furtoer ^toxjUr^ at Ft. Benntog

mod IppoHto said toe girl 'was being mtia® tv. ment Women’s AuxlUary at toe confrontation wito (Jommunlst
l^rsecuted because her broth- An audience cf 3,(W saw toe ,icehouse: 7:30 p.m. Planning China.

^ ^  ' er, Calogero Bagarella, and her 26-year-old marrie  ̂  ̂ and Zoning Commission at toe One Year Ago
C lam bake is lim ited . Keserva- Honce, Salvatore Tina, are re- picked from a field of 17. Most building. A force of 2,600 South Vlet-
tlons may be made with post P“ ted Ueutenants of fugitive th-e 14 Judges-who included 7.30 p namese troops moved Intonr hv oalUne- thn St. Saturday evening at 6.10, a ,   ___— . two women—were Journalists __

will represent toe Women’s Aux- a car driven by HilUip H. Car- 
lllary on toe committee.

The ticket supply for toe 
clambake is limited. Reserva-

Reserves.
A November wedding Is plan

ned.

members or by calling _  __________________
Grant Agency, Rt. 86; Western collision InvoWeU cars Ort̂ ren oy ‘  ‘ j  ^ ridiculous o*" broadcasters,
Auto, Rt. 66; or toe Frtentoy to cSislder Miss Bagarella a Mrs. Hegs, who clerks to a

__jdurn s Education at the elementary southeastern Cambodia to
school.

Spirit Shoppe, Rt. 86; ’Hcket Tenn- Gerard J. Roy ^  the Mafia.
deadline is Aug. 11.

A meeting of the entire com
mittee has been scheduled for 
Aug. 4 at 8 p.m. In the Legion.

of South Windsor.

At Center St. and Love Lane 
Saturday afternoon at 6 :66, a

work parties have also been colltolon Involved cWs driven by 
ciUed bFGrant for Aug. 7. 8, 
and each evening from Aug. 9- 
13. On Aug. 14, toe work party 
'Will be all day at toe Leary 
grounds culminating with an 
evening of food preparation at

“ Everyone knows,”  he told ‘ rom Switzerland four years 
the court, "that to SlcUy worn- ago wito her husband. She is 5 
en have no part to men’s af- 3 wito circumferences of
fairs ” 35-24-36.

The Hesses took up nudism

,  ̂  ̂ . . .  X Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. Young-
department store. Immigrated ^^Heart at toe Congregatlohal

new operation to that country.

Church.
Friday: 7:30 f).m. duplicate 

bridge game at toe church so
cial room.

12D Downey Dr.

COMPLAINTS
Some time Saturday, an un-

the Legion Hall.
BuUetln Board

The following meetings and 
activities are scheduled for 
this week:

Monday: Hebron Drug Ad
visory Committee meeltog, 
p.m., Town Office BuUdlng.

Tuesday: Planning and Zon
ing Commission public hear
ing ■ and reg;ular meeting, 8 
p.iil!. Town Office Building.

Thursday: Board of Select
men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building; Midget Football 

registration and meeting, 7:80 
p.m.. Town Office Building. 

h e l p  committee meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office BuUdtog.

„ . ,  .  , J ,  The court was expected to de-Sandra L ^ k w ^  of Coven- ^nder spe- to Europe
try and Patrick M. Curran of suspected Mafia ac- "After five minutes, ^ s  î o

Uvlsts may be exiled without problem.” she said. There s 
formal trial. nothing more to see after four

Fifty-five Mafia suspects minutes.” 
have been»rounded up. around 

successful a ^ m p t was made to Rgiy to toe p a st  two weeks and day trip to Florida, clotlres, 
steal a tape player and tachom- brought to Palermo for ques- cosmetics, camping gear and a 
eter from a car parked on Eld- tionlng. And 33 others are to set of snow tires.

A headUght was stolen from a 
g car parked Friday night on Fos

ter St., and also from a car 
parked on. Pearl St.

exile on two small Italian Is
lands.

M u c h  L a n d  I r r ig a te d

State Man 
Held as Spy

4 6 %  P r e p a c k e d
MIAMI — Forty-six per c^nt 

of toe 66 blUlon pounds of 
fresh fruits and vegetables mar- 

WASHINGTON^f toe 26.3 keted annually to toe United 
million acres that have been States Is now prepackaged be- 
reclalmed through Irrigatloh to fore delivery to retail stores. 
17 Western states, federal proj- The percentage has Increased 
ects account ■ fdr 6.6 million stieadlly from 20 to 1966 to 36 
acres, at, a cost of $10 bUllo*' to 1968 and 40 to 1964. *

W o r ld  J u rists
H o n o r  W a rre n

BELGRADE (AP) — Tile
--------  fifth World Conference of World

Manchester Evening Herald Peace Through Law has given 
Andover, correspondent Anna its highest honor, the World 
Frislna, Tel. 742-9347. Jurist Award, to Eart Warren,

-------------------------  former U.S. chief justice.
a*'* J Warren was cited at toe con- 

J n illio n  IW ineo ference’s closing session Satur-.
DAWSON, Yukon Territory— “ landmark decisions

Since toe first rich gold strike upholding human rights” and 
was made near here to 1896, "untiring support of toe cause 
creek beds of toe Klondike ot establishing toe rule of law 
have yielded more than $400 os toe basis for a peaceful 
mllUon to gold. world with justice.”

2 ,4 1 7  Rescued
BREMEN, Germany — The 

West German Life Saving As
sociation saved 1,417 people 
from difficulties at sea last year, 
a record number. Since the asso
ciation’s founding to 1866, it 
has aided 21,106 persons to 
trouble at sea.

Ga., and Ft. Sill, Okla, he will 
be stationed wito an artUlery 
battalion to Korea.

A May 1973 wedding is 
planned.

i \ m n  D R U 0
PARKADE

OPEN
A  M. f• 1 0 R ll.

Hebron 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

MANILA (AP) — The U.S. 
Air Force is InvesUgattog to de
termine whether it has enough

■“ i; , ___ evidence to bring a master ser-
Manchester Evening Hwold ihoI on charges qf

correspondent nne secrets to two Soviet
diplomats to Thailand.

A spokesman for toe 13th A|r 
Force said M. Sgt. Raymond G. 
De Champlain, 39, of Lisbon, 
Conn., was being held at Clark

Lion Watcher
DENVER (AP) — Caroline 

Rogers who moved to Denver Air Force Base 46 miles north 
f r ^  New York a ty  two years of Mpnlla. He was flown there 
ago said she was scanning a last We<luesday from Bangkok, 
large field near her apartment De Champlain had been sta- 
wito binoculars Sunday when tloned to Bangkok with toe U.S. 
she saw more than she ex- Military Assistance Oommarfd 
nected She was looking for since 1967. A spokesman for toe 
nrairie dogs and spotted a U.S. Embassy there, said he 
mountain lion. ‘ was accused of trying to, pass

“ I looked at the lion for albout classified information to toe 
five minutes before I was con- second and third secretaries df 
vtooed”  Mrs. Rogers said, the Soviet Embassy. They left 
"The Minimal wasn’t to a hurry. Thailand last Tuesday.
It lust ambled along across toe The Air Force spokesman, 
fie ld ”  Her son-in-law estl- said De Champlain is being 
mated It weighed 160 pounds. held on five counts, Including 

Officers from Denver and attempted acts of espionage, 
Arapahoe County apparently conspiring to commit espionage 
cauSit brief glimpses of toe and falUng to report contacts 
lion but couldn’t catch It to a with members of a foreign gov- 

two-hour search. ernment.

PHIEHURST SEALTEST JULY

ICE CREAM SALE
Save 30c on all half gallon $1.09 flavors 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM  
Buy It A t Pinehurst

3Uc Saving, Iwh On Our 
$1.19 & $1J19 Premium Fiavors

Pinehurst Grocery

toBERT Jl SMETK'"*^
IHSURANSMITH* 

SINCE 1914

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSURAHSMnilS SINCE 19U

649-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor N«xt to Houm & Holt)

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFBXiED 
3H1RTB IN 
AUi THE
l a t e s t -t
QCNLORS

IT 'S  _____________

OF MANCHESTER
I ■ I  \^\ ’TA . Formal Woor ,#Cng”

I forlhe

LARGEST 
SELECTION;

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

e a s t  o f  t h e  b iv e »  . . .
AU the latest styles and colors 
to stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock .sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s
sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short,
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra Long,
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The-Oocasion

REQAL MEN’S SHOP
WI-907 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
443-2471

OPEN Thurday ’til 9 P.M. 
Mon. thru Sot. 9:30-5:30

REGAL'S
O P M A N C H E S m

FIRST!

2
6

J

L
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Lament For The Rules?
Arthur F. Bums, the pipe-smoking: ex

pert who used to Icxik so impressive in 
the first pictures of the Nixon Cabinet, 
and who has now been moved over to 
be. chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board, can say it agRin and agRln, what 
he said the other day,

“ The rules of economics," he said, 
"are not working: in quite the way they 
t^ d  to." ^

That is a certainty.
What remains in doubt, appaimutly 

even with Mr. Bums himself, is the pre
cise nature of the cure for the straiig:e 
way the rules of eccmomics are not work
ing these days.

What is happening, not for the first 
time, but more decUdvely than before, 
is that “ recession" is not producing any 
of its own traditional controlh over the 
inflationary prex^ss.

This was first experienced during the 
so-called Elsenhower recession of 1908. 
But it is much more obvious today as, 
Sven when we have statistics showing 
that our recession itself is on the way 
to ^ in g  over, we are stlU on an unbrok
en upward chart line for the coot of liv
ing, the level of prices, and the rate of 
wage increases.

We have been in a recession, one deep 
enough to hurt some people and some 
communities severely. But the cost of 
living index, the price index, and the 
wage increase indek have all been behav
ing as if we had, all this time, been on 
the first flood stage of a deflidte surge of 
prosperity.

This is what has Mr. Bums puffing so 
rumlnatively and Ineffectually on that 
famous pipe of his.

Quite obviously, by any theory of eco
nomics he honors at least, we would 
find our way faster out of our reces
sion if the pickup of business and pro
duction could be speeded by at least a 
stabllizaUon, if not a reduction, of prices 
and wages.

And {ilthough Mr. Bums is free to ad
mit that we can no longer depend upwi-  ̂
the natural progress of a recession to 
cure Inflation -^“ the experience of other 
industrial countries, particularly Canada 
and Britain, shouts Warnings that even a 
long stretch of high and rising unemploy
ment may not suffice to 'check the in
flationary process” —he is himself un
willing to recommend any direct govern
mental control of prices and wages as a 
cure.

What does Mr̂  Bums offer as a 
remedy? In his speech before the Joint 
Economic Committee in Washington the 
other day, he seemed to toy with many 
possibilities in the field of voluntary ac
tion on the part of the business com
munity, or indirect pressures on the part 
of government policy, but one could not 
escape  ̂the impression that he wished he 
could change the psycholog:y of Ameri
can business, of American labor, and of 
the Aiheirican consumer, so that they 
would all think and react in such a way 
as to re-establish, the “ rules of eco
nomics" as they used to be.

put a stiain on city services and facil- 
ties and require expenditures for addi
tional facilities which will be of no use 
afterward.

It could be the sum of such sur
face complaints, or it just could be a 
pl€iln lack of good old American civic 
pride which has< created the negative 
resixMise to the news that President liix- 
on had picked his own favorite, good luck 
city for the privilege of accomplishing 
his renomlnatlon next year.

.Then, on further thought, the San 
Delgo coolness could be rooted in feel
ings it might not be polite for such 
a conservative city to voice openly.

This fellow from the White 'House 
doesn't quite seem the fellow who once 
ran against Helen Oahagan Douglas and 
practically murdered her, i>olitlcally, 
with his intimations that she must be a 

. fellow traveler or worse.
This present fellow from the 'White 

House is doing a number of things which 
must be supposed to be against the San 
Diego grain.

He has flirted with the idea that gov
ernment-deficits may help the economy. 
He has proposed an unspeakable thing 
like a guaranteed minimum Income for 
every American family. He seems to be 
trying to end, without necessarily ■win
ning, the war in 'Vietnam..

And, he is g:oing to Peldng.
■What the good conservatives of San 

Diego must be afraid of is not that the 
convention will attract radicals who will 
try to disturb the proceedings, but the 
possibility that they themselves will not 
be able to keep a polite control on their 
feelings, their throats and their gestures 
when he comes down their streets, a lit
tle too liberal for San Diego.

San Diego’s Enthusiasm
Nobody has quite explained the

churlishness with which San Diego, that 
famed. bastion of American con
servatism, has been reacting to Presi
dent Nixon’s gift of the 1972 Republican 
National Convention.

True, there are certain complaints 
which rise to the surface. San Diego 
thinks It may lose more in its normal 
tourist trade than it pick up from the 
Republicans wdio, it is afraid, will be 
people bringing and.  ̂ eating out of 
"brown bags.”  San Diego fears the pos
sibility that the convention may attract 
to the city radical demonstmtors, and 
thus damage its reputation for good civic 
order and break windows in the bargain. 
San Diego is afraid the convention will

Still A Long Way To Go
From the divergent views so far ex

pressed by aovenx>r Mesklll and legis
lative leaders it would appear that the 
stage is set for another protracted dis
cussion' over the kind and sise of tax 
Connecticut is destined to pay during 
the current fiscal y«ar \riiich began 
July 1.

Governor Mesklll, wbo^arly this year 
called for a seven per cent sales tax, 
and later compromised on a six per cent 
levy, now is calling tor a  seven and one- 
half per emt tax. Democratic leaders 
in the General Assembly are talking 
about a six per cent sales tax, as in the 
compromise version, which has been 
changed to some extent. With 'little dif
ference in the details of other levies the 
I>ackage remains much the same as the 
me that went out the window in favor of 
an income tax in the early hours of July 
1.

With this kind of scenario at hand any 
quick disposal of this vexing legislative 
problem (erne leader suggested the Gen
eral Assembly can dispose of the matter 
in a  one-day session August 5) seems 
the very height of optimism in the light 
of what has gone befoie, it does not 
seem probable that the lawmakers can 
let that speedily on a revenue measure 
they found it impossible to solve in five 
mimths of the regtilar session, plus the 
special session that followed.

One of the obstacles that seems sure to 
b(% down the second special'sesslmi is 
the spap of time for retirement of the 
more than $200 millim debt. Early 
this year Governor Mieskill recommend
ed it be liquidated in one fiscal year but 
Ihe Democrats balked at the earlier 
:omprqmise and spread this out over a 
three-year period with about $86 million 
allottM for each year. Now the Demjo- 
ciatlc leaders,are talking about $41 mil
lion a year, or about half of what was 
earlier agreed upon.

Apart from the tax proposals of both 
sides there is another matter that both
ers the governor and the dtate Tax De- ' 
I>artment and that. In short, is that 
time’s a-wastlng. After the Income tax 
became law (soon apparently to be re
pealed) it was decided to start collect
ing on the first payday in September. 
Even if the income tax were to stay in 
force, it would not now be too soon to 
start drafting forms and procedure, and 
set up a special tax unit of periiaps 280 
people, all of whom 'would have to be 
trained. If the Assembly adopts a sales 
tax increase, in addition to the rest of 
the hodge-pwige package previously 
agreed upon, at least there is already a 
substantial organization to collect the 
taxes from July 1 forward. But it let the 
matter stand, with the presumption that 
the Income tax will be repealed, esca
lates the confusion among employers 
and the tax department people. Mean
time; the state in the present situation 
is not cidlecting revenue, and cannot 
until legislators and the governor have 
come to a final agreement.

Considering the length of time it took 
legislators and the administration to 
reach a compromise, and considering 
how -after tlmt the compromise was 
jcutUed to the surprise of alnlost every
one in favor of an income tax prc^wisal 
that hardly any legislator had eyer 
seen, it would be foolhardy to predict 
what the second special session of the 
1971 General Assembly will produce. It 
is even possible, but hig^y Improbable, 
that the income tax will remain in some 
form.
. Over last weekend a group of Univer
sity of Connecticut tax economists, 
speaking for themselves and not UConn, 
endorsed the income tax concept, con
tending that a sales tax has more lo< -̂ 
holes for the rich than an income tax 
and is unfair to those in the lower eco
nomic groups. The State Labor Council 
of the AFLrCIO, \riilch has supported 
the income tax throughout the 1971 ses
sion, maintains that three-fourths of the 
state’s residents 'will pay less under the 
income tax law than they would imder 
a seven per cent sales tax. Many legis
lators, too, favored the income tax and 
it Is inevitable that in some future year 
there will be no avoiding some form of 
income levy, more equitable than the 
vast array.. of other levies now being 
proposed, and capable of providing an 
expanding tax base that the greater de
mands of the future will \ surely require. 
It might as well be now. — MTDDLE- 
rOWN PRESS
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Inside
Report

Putting The Blame 
On Nixon

Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
I

WASHINGTON — Internal 
memoranda dtow that next 
week’s conference on the Pen
tagon papers arranged by mili
tant antiwar Democratic Con
gressmen has a partially hidden 
motive of trying to deflect in 
Richard M. Nixon’s direction 
some of the political shrapnel 
coming from the documents.

The Group, an informsil or
ganization of 13 prominent left- 
liberal Democratic House mem
bers, wdilch is sponsoring the 
conference on the Pentagon pa
pers, includes Congressmen im- 
happy that the political fallout 
front the Pentagem papers has 
hit- the last two Democratic 
presidents, J c ^  F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. Johnson, and not 
President Nixon. That’s not a 
case of loving Mr. Johnsem 
more but of loving Mr. Nixmi 
considerably less.

late in June, shortly after 
the Pentagon papers were 
leaked, the question was raiised 
at a meeting of two New York 
members of The Group, Reps. 
John Dow and William Fitts 
Ryan, with staffers. A July 6 
memorandum on that meeting 
reveals they proposed a ccmi- 
ference on the Pentagon papers 
with the purpose of “ arousing 
public pressure on the Cem- 
gress”  for a Vietnam pull-out 
resolution.

"An inquiry aimed apecifi-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uvs Manchester 

Council of Churches

TTiere are a number of fears 
in life, and it is Important to 
know what they are and how 
they can be overcome. One is 
the fear of being known. Others 
are the fear of exploitation, the 
fear of disappointment, the fear 
of change, the fear of failure, 
the fear of sacrifice.

■RTth Christ, we find that each 
of’ these fearsrls allayed. He al
ready knows us com^etely, and 
before Him we have no need to 
hide. He will never exploit us al
though there may have been 
many times when in life we were 
not certain ot the intentions of 
others. There is no need to fear 
an ultimate disappointment with 
Him because He has eyen at 
this moment, promised an in- 
tferitance which is incompara
ble for those who ’irill place 
their faith in Him.

He will bring change, but there 
will be no case in which the 
changes are dameiglng. He will 
fulfill all of our fondest expecta
tions and conceptions concerning 
the scope of life.

Although we may have many 
personal failures, he does not 
lead us to ultimate failure but 
rather triumph. . .,He is eager 
to share as His Inheritance with 
us, His triumph udilch He 
achieved as the transcendent 
Son of <3od. When one looks at 
this, whatever the human sacri
fice asked of us now, it cannot 
compare with what we shall 
KNOW when we see Him face to 
face.

Christ is the answer to your 
fears, I hope you will love Him 
and are looking for His coming. 
He has filed Hla flight plan, and 
you can read it in the Gospel of 
John.

Norman E. Swensen, 
'  Pastor 

Trinity Covenant Church

cally at the policies and de
cision-making processes of 'the 
Nlxmi administratim,”  says the 
memorandum on the Dow-Ryan 
meeting, "could effectively 
transfer the public outrage from 
the past tense of the Kennedy 
and Johnson administrations 
into the present tense of the 

.current Administration.’^
The agenda for the weekly 

meeting of The Group on July 
7 makes this strategy explicit:

“ The political focus must be 
shifted away from the Kennedy- 
Johnson administratl<Hi. Nixon 
will argue In 1972 that he-ended 
the war that the Democrats got 
the country into. It is critical 
that he not succeed.; Only by 
undermining his present policies 
and by obtaining a Democrati
cally sponsored Congressional 
action forcing the acceptance of 
the present Vietcong propbsal 
can we recover 'lost ground.”

The same theme is followed 
through in The Group’s list of 
potential participants for the 
conference on the Pentagon pa
pers—as in the case of Melvin 
Gurtov, one of the authors of 
the Pentagon papers who has 
just resigned as an analyst for 
the Rand-Corp. think-tank. In 
suggesting Gurtov, a staff mem
orandum notes that he has been 
“ highly critical of the Nixon 
administration and says it is fol
lowing the same policy as pre
vious Administrations."

A footnote: Some members of 
The Group told us that the 
sole purpose of their forthcom
ing conference is to Improve 
public ^derstanding of the 
Pentagon papers and that the 
memoranda indicating a politi
cal motive reflect only the 
o v e r a c t i v e  imaginations of 
young staffers. Other members 
of the group, however, confided 
to us that they regard as ac
curate the intent of the ’ ccxi- 
ference as outlined in the mem
oranda.

A New President’s Club
Robert Strauss, the highly 

energetic Democratic national

treasurer, has risked a head-on 
confrontation with party reform
ers by quietljj sending out let
ters last week j setting up what 
amounts to a revival of the 
President’s Club of the LBJ 
era.

Strauss sent his letter to 
prominent, well-heeled Demo
crats, inviting them to join a 
new ’72 Spmisors’ Club. Mem
bership requires a payment of 
$72 a month for one year, total
ing $864. In return, the Spon
sors’ Club members receive 
the same sort of harmless ex
clusive privileges granted to 
members of the now defiuict 
President’s Club at the 1964 
national convention — a big 
cocktail party at the 1972 con
vention, plush clubrooms in 
Miami Beach, and ̂ special seat
ing at the conventlwi hall.

But the recommoidations of 
the O’Hara reform commission 
on rules, which would m ^ e  the 
management of a national con
vention most difficult, include 
a specific prohibition against 
any special cwiventlon privi
leges for rich contributors. 
Thus, the new Sponsors’ Club 
may hasten what seems an in
evitable confrontation over con
vention procedures between 
Democratic National Chairman 
L a w r e n c e  F. O’Brien and 
Strauss on the one hand and 
the O’Hara commission on the 
other.

A footnote; Revenue from the 
Sponsors’ Club, hopefully more 
than $880,000, will not be ap
plied to the party’s $9 million 
debt but be earmarked for the 
campaign war chest of the 1072 
Presidential nominee.

Current Quotes
“ Keep it up. You’ve got a lot 

of hustle. I like your young 
kids."—President Nixon con
gratulating Manager Ted 'Wil
liams of the Washington Sena
tors on the team’s 5-1 victory 
Tuesday over the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

Selecting All Stars 
To the Editor,

I will not mention the coach,- 
field or league, but the coach In
volved will see himself as par
ents saw him in selecting All 
Star players this season.

It’s an honor to be chosen for 
the occasion and many boys are 
disappointed when -cut-off time 
comes; but in the instance, a 
grave injustice, I feel, was done 
to these boys.

AU eleven and twelve year 
olds were told to come out for 
try-outs. After ten days or so 
there was a cut. I beUeve about 
thirty-five boys showed up for 
this. Eighteen boys were select
ed but only fourteen were to be 
chosen. When cut-off time came 
these boys should also have 
been cut at the same time, as 
they were not told four more 
were to be excluded.

Each night and Sunday these 
boys practiced, each time they 
were told by the coach to take 
It easy during the day and rest; 
no swimming, etc., so you’ll be 
In good condition for practice.

Parents gave up other activi
ties which included these boys 
so as not to miss practice.

TTie boys who had turned In 
their uniforms were also told to 
ret them back from their coach
es.

AU this build-up the coach 
gave these boys Imt the biggest 
let down was the night before 
the first game, when the boys 
were called to the bench and 
were told that there were too 
many players, and that four 
more boys had to be cut from 
the AU Star team . . there were 
fourteen players and four alter
nates. The boys were never told 
from the start who the four al
ternates were and were told they 
could go to, the games, but not 
in uniform. When the four were 
told they could not be on the 
team there were sad faces.

You did not have to drive 
those let down, broken hearted 
boys home and listen to their 
sobs, nor did you have to try 
and comfort them after all your 
build up, nor did you have to 
try and explain the situation to 
them.

That’s why 1 feel these four 
should have been cut along 'with

the others - since you k n ^  aU 
along only fourteen would play. 
I feel what you did was heart
less and uncaUed for.

Also the late hours that these 
boys were I kept out practicing.

I am not writing this in re
sentment because my boy was 
not chosen as there. has to be 
rules. I’m writing this in hopes 
that it will not happen again in 
years to come.

Select your fourteen boys and 
if one gets hurt, then call tui al
ternate. Don’t let these four 
think , all along that they will be 
playing.

T%e assistant coach was mar
velous. He was the one to come 
forward after practice and try 
to soothe their feelings.

Little League Mother

Praise For Police
To the Editor,

Recently we had a very un
fortunate experience at my 
home. The police euid an am
bulance were needed.

I would like to take this op
portunity to publicly thank the 
police and the ambulance for 
their fast response. Offleers Dion 
and Ferguson of the police de
partment arrived 'within a few 
moments, and both were ex
tremely courteous and Re^ful.

It is indeed very gratifying to 
me to know we have very fine 
men on our police department. 

Thank you,
Pnul J. Rossetto, 
Manchester, Connecticut

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Year* Ago
Voter registeratlon Increases 

rolls by 94, including 49 Repub
licans and 18 Democrats. j

Contest sponsored by Depot 
^Square Grill is underway to find 
a name for a new night club to 
be opened in the fall.

10 Years Ago
Robert Donahue ot Cooper Hill 

St. and John Chesney ot Stam
ford fly home from San Francis
co after cycling there In 87 days.

James Arthur, chairman o< 
Town Pension Board, decides to 
serve out his term instead of re
sign as he previously indicated.

Fischeltti
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Vispmo HOURS 
Intemedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon - $ p.m., and -4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private roinne,
10 a.m. - 8 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 2 p.m.; 
otfaen, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

SeU Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min- 
“ *••• and son, 96 Buckland Rd., South

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • Windsor; Mrs. Gaetan LeBrun, 
12:48 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 127 Birch St.; Mrs. Sandra L. 
p.m.; oSiers, S p.m.-4 p.tn., Benson, East ^Hartford; Mrs. 
and 0:80 p.m, -8 p ,m ... Michael MeSparron, 130 Vernon

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Edward 
12 In other areas, no limit ir. Zlkus and daughter. East Hart- 
self-sertrice. ford; Mrs. Ronald Sabin, 15

th e  emergency entrance on Ashworth St.; Stuart R. Hell- 
Armory St. la the only hoapital berg, East Windsor. .
entrance open from U p.m. to ----------------------
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

N ^ a t i v e

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
W. Averell Horriman says 
the place to end the war in 
Vietnam is at the Paris ne
gotiating table, "not in Pe
king.”

Harriman, 70-year^old for
mer ambassador to the So
viet Union and chief U.S. 
delegate to the Paris peace 
talks imder two presidents, 
ejcpressed that opinion Fri
day in a speech before the 
(Commonwealth Club.

Coventry

Dr. Hardy Seeks to Expand 
Town Edueation Opportunities

TV Tonight
for (Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV ^Woek

Bolton

5; <8> Per 08)
(M >

Mseon (C)

L
By MARY LE BLANC 
(Herald Correspondent)

Patients Today: 244 
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: 

Robert A. King, East Hartford; 
John F. Morkan, East Hartford; 
Elba Rodriguez, 74 (Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Mary E. Shavel, 86 Or
chard Hill Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Ann J. Sldnner, 42 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Anne 
C. Thomas, 40 Charter Rd., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rln- 
guette 277 Spruce St., a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mercler, 
BMst Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas UppoUs, 29 Walk
er St.; triplets, girls, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Geary, Willimantic.

AiDMlTTED YESTERDAY: 
Linda Anderspn, 61 Sunset Ter., 
South Wln^or; Mrs. Berthenla 
Arnold, 96 Rachel Rd.; Mrs. 
Lillian Bannister, 186 Ferguson 
Rd.; Robert E. Belyea, 71 Pine 
Tree Lane, South Windsor-; John 
G. Bosse, Stafford Springs.

Also, Harris G. Brown, S3 Oak 
St.; Joan M. Glldden, Amston; 
Mrs. Ruth F. Glelck, 82 Falknor 
Dr.; Raymond E. Hack, 819 El
lington Rd., South Windsor; 
Bernard R. Henry, 62 Oakwood 
Dr., South Windsor; Dominick 
Lacas, 30 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mark Leonard, East 
Hartford; Scott F. Leonard, (Ci
der Mill Rd., Bolton; Paul M. 
Linnell, 268 Oak St.; (Charles J. 
Matzell, 63 Tudor Lane; Greg
ory M. Miller, East Hartford; 
Glenn R. Nlcol, 40 McCJabe St.; 
(Christina T. Regan, Rt. 6, Ando
ver.
 ̂ Also, Mrs. Katherine St. John, 
206 Henry St.; Michael E.

Tolland County

4-H Members 
Visit Capitol

•r. Donald. C. Hardy, the new 
superintendent of the (Coventry 
Public School system, wishes to 
extend "more educational oppor
tunities for students and resi
dents" within the town.

Dr. Hardy said he would Uke 
to employ the school for the en
tire year, with year-round edu
cational programs including 
summer school, adult education, 
senior citizens activities and 
early childhood education. Hardy 
feels that “ three times as much 
time in school for three times 
as many people’ ’ would cnly coot 
one per cent of the entire budg
et or $20,000.

Early childhood education 
may provide a program for 
three-year-olds to 8th graders.
The extent of the education 
would “ depend on community want 

Five 4-H’ers from Tolland interest”  and involvement. Dr.
(County have returned from par- Hardy believes children 4 or 6 
Uclpatlon in the 1971 4-H (CIO-

Donald O. Hardy

basic needs to "function success-

to over-power the 
people." He said that he does 
not want “ to overpower the 
notices home via students, but 
“ believes in involvement." If 
the people support the education
al budget at the town meeting, 
it will not be because of a notice,

zenshlp (Conference held at the y, educaUonai”  pro-
National 4-H Center, Washing- gram. A child’s attltudeis, self
ton, D.C. concept, human skills, language

The conference started July sliUls, speech, motor and procep- wnniv intendn to utilize
18 and ended Saturday. Dele- tlonal skills, physical needs and of neoole to ^
gates representing Tolland nutriUonal needs should be de- . ^  ^udeet
County were: LucUle and Jac- and explored at this

Dr. Hardy also recommends bhls month approved a mo-queltoe Samson, Kay VanDer- 
poel and Frank Niederwerfer, 
aU of Vernon and Debra Grant 
of Mansfield.

At the conference the Tolland 
County representatives joined 4-

admlnlstratlve training allows 
him to “ know how to release the 
talents of those subordinate to 
him" to Improving education. 
Hardy stated that he would not 
"feel threatened”  If someone 
rose above him to take his posi
tion because it would be for the 
benefit for the educational sys
tem. "Too many tiihe I ’ve ex
perienced this stlfll^  of teach
ing staff,” he coipifiented.

Hardy said he would not In
troduce a drug program at this 
stage because he does not 
know “ how Intense your need 
for drug education.”  If the drug 
problem is minute he would rec
ommend drug education by 
means of to the-courses, speak
ers and assemblies. If there ex
isted an extreme problem, a 
different approach would be re
quired; to “ trigger the guidance 
department.”  In the guidance 
aspect, Hardy feels that "schools 
have roles to play to the 
paycological needs of the stu
dents.”

Dr. Hardy commented that 
he gave himself the broadest 
experience possible to order to 
become a superintendent. He 
received his Master of Educa
tion decree of UConn and his 
supervision and administration 
doctorate at Boston University. 

He received practical secon-

PerTT
WUd WUd We«t 
Addami Family 

(M) McHaUe's Navy 
S;SS <M> OlUtcaa’a lalaad (C)

. (49) News — Wealher and 
Bporla <C)

S:U  (f> What’i  Happenlnz (C) 
S;M (S-8-tt> Newt — Wealker and 

Bporta (C)
(18) Cnndid Camera 
(84) To Tell tke Truth (C> 
(49) ,77 Sanaet Strip 

6:S9 (8) New* with Walter Cron- 
klle , (C)
(8) Newt With J.K. Smith and 
Harry Beaeoner (C>
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(»-S9) NBC Newe (C)

6:55 (M) Newi (C)
7:99 (5) Movie (C)

(8) Trath or Coneeqnencei (C> 
(18) W hafe My UnoT (C) 
(2 1 ^ ) Newe — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(49) ABC Newe (C)7:M (22-59) From A Blrd’o Eye 
View (C)
(8-M) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 
(18) Movie Game (C)

8:09 (2249) Joe Oaragloia’ e Baae- 
ball World (C>
(18) Movie
(8-49) Newlywed Game (C) 

8:15 ( 22-89) BaaebaU (C)
8:80 (8) Thli Is Your Life (C) 

(49) It Wao a  Very Good Year 
9:99 (8) Mayberry B.F.D. B (C) 

( 8 ^ )  Movie (C)
9:89 (8) DorU Day Show B  (C) 

(18) Cobb. Report (C)
19:99 (8) CBS Noweomere (C) 

(18) Hartford Talk-ln (C) 
11:99 (84-18-2I4949) Newt —

Weather and Sports (C)
11:25 (8) Movie
11:89 (22-80) Tonlcht Show Johnny 

Carson (C)

Poard To Hear Petitioners 
On Kindergarten Qass Size
The Board of Education will CHub is showing dirty pictures 

hold a special meeting tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the office ot the
elementary sch(x>l to hear the 
petition of a group of citizens 
concerned about the size of 
kindergarten classes proposed 
for September.

The petition, reportedly signed 
by more than 126 persona, will 
ask the school board to request 
an appropriation of $4,000 from 
the Board of Finance for the 
purpose of adding a fourth 
kindergarten session.

A group of parents represent
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blena 
of School Rd. appeared at the 
school board’s meeting earlier 
this month asking that the
fourth session be added. At that 
time board members, while
agreeing that small classes are 
most desirable on the kindergar
ten level, said that the cost for 
an additional teacher would be 
prohibitive, to view of the $40,000 
cut made to this year’s school 
budget.

Present plans call for three(849) Dick Cavett Show (C) , . , , , , a »1:00 (8-89-40) New* — PTayer and kindergarten classes to Septem- 
Slzn Oft (C)

togs Bank of Manchester In Bol
ton Notch Shopping Onter.

The display features winning 
photographs of air pollution in 
Ck>nnecticut chosen in a state
wide “ Dirty Picture” contest 
sponsored recently by the Con
necticut Air C3onservation CJom- 
mittee, an affiliate of the C3on- 
nectlcut Tuberculosis and Res
piratory Disease Association.

The top three photographs 
show a Hartford utility com
pany's smokestack: a Jel^^k- 
ing off from Bradley F lel"and  
open burning in Wlnsted.

The CCAC notes that a new 
environmental film, "We, the 
Enemy", Is available free to In
terested groups to the area. The 
25 miniite color film Is based on 
a report made by the Gov
ernor's CJommlttee on Environ
mental Policy publlshed^fn the 
spring. CCAC n otes^ at many 
other films and hboks on pol
lution are available on request.

Collection Hours 
Elaine Potterton, tax collec

tor, notes that her office will 
be open every day this week

1:05 (8) Newt — Pniycr and 
Off

(24)

frem 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
ber, two with 26 students end Wednesday evening 'from 6 to 9

p.m. to accept tax payments be-

that 'parents receive the ©qulval- tlon to request the restoration of ® w
ent ^ s e s  their chUdren re- funds to the current education English ninsto
celve within the school system, budget. Dr. Hardy feels “ the

 ̂ ______ ___J_______ Therefore, a parent would re- restoration of eight items cost-
H’ers from several other (states celve a better understanding of Ing $^,807 la most necessary if 
and heard speakers who chal- modern math or history, which wc are to reverse to a reason- 
lenged them as to what youth would give them a better under- able degree the great step back- 
can do to make America a bet- standing of their chUdren’s ward implicit in the board’s

work. • present budget.’ ’ )
Dr. Hardy stated that he does Dr. Hardy explained that his

ter place to live.
The young people also took a 

tour of the national shrines at 
the Capitol and visited their 
Omgressmen.

Layne Allison , of 'Vernon has 
been selected as the <3onnect- 
icut 4-H dress revue winner and 
as such will join the Connect
icut delegation to attend the Na 
tional 4-H (Jlub (Congress Nov. 
28 to Dec. 2.

Karen Person of Andover will 
also joto the Congress delegation 
as a state junior leadership win
ner. Jacqueline Samson, Vernon, 
is one ot the alternates for the 
Congress trip.

Pair W ill Face 
Multiple Counts 
In Auto Mishap
A dispute with police resulted

Car on Fire 
Said Stolen 
In Hartford

and music instructor 
and guidance counselor. To 
achieve more of a “ balance,”  
Hardy served as an elementary 
teaching principal. “ It’s, most 
Important to have the elemen
tary backgnmund”  to relation
ship to skills, he said.

Dr. Hardy became the direc
tor of a six-county program to 
Central Florida Involving 90,(X)0 
people. The main purpose of the 
committee was to “ initiate Inno
vation.”

Hardy described his strengths 
as administration and curricu
lum.

(Educational TV 
Monday, Jaly 28

PM
, 6:89 Soaame Street B  (C)
I 7:00 Let’i  Take PIctarei

"Indoor Picture Techniques" 
7:80 J w ce  Chen Cooks 

"Egg Rolls"
8:00 World Press (C)
9:00 Black Journal (C)

10:00 Evening at Pops B  (C)

First Hand View

one with 26. Current x school
board policy permits up to 30 f„re the Aug. 1 deadline 
pupils per class. Payments made after that

William Grunske, vice chair- date will be subject to an Inter- 
man, explained the reason for est charge cf three quarters of 
the special meeting, noting that one per cent, Mrs. Potterton ad- 
the parents wishred to have the vises 
petition considered prior to to-

LONDON (AP) The Lon-

morrew’s Board of Finance 
meeting, as the August meeting 
would be too late for action be
fore schcxil’s opening.

Grunske said he was "most

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 
p.m. In the fireplace room of 
Community Hall.

A votor-maklng sesslcm will 
be held Wednesday from 6:30 to

den Transport Authority Invited meet with the p ^ - g.gj, Community Hall.
•* A 4 4  ̂  Â«ao-lrlAS« rnAlvs WA 9 4 _ _ _ ... . _  m ^a group of city councUmen and Substitute Correspondent

Clemewell Young is serving 
Bolton (x>rrespondent

ents and to consider their petl- 
police for a bus ride to prove added that to his knowl-
the safety of a new bus route first time a
which residents along It had STOup of taxpayers has asked through Aug. 3. She may be con- 
protested. Midway to the ride, the school beard to seek addl- tacted a.t 643-8981.
the bus ran Into a parked car. tlonal funds from the Board of --------

“ We are reconsidering the Finance. Manchester Evening Herald
scheme," said a spokesman for ‘Dirty Pictures’ Display Bolton correspondent Judith 
the transport authority. Hie Bolton Junior Women’s Donohue, Tel. 648-8400.

Shoop, 69 Harlan St.; Yvonne Eastern ^ t e s  Eicposltlon on
Smith, Rosewood Lane, Bolton;  ̂ jg guests of the fair as- charges occurred this way. t
Herman Soeten, AUce Dr., Cov-  ̂Jj^uon. ’m i r  tickets will pro- Officer Edwin ObUtosz was S ^ a r U ^  '
entry; Salvatore E. Uccello, 699 admittance but will not pay hailed by a motorlat on E. Cen- 
n.wh>sasvi iRrYnth WUidsor; - - - __ tAr sw- lAfit. niffhf: A.hoiit cnargea wiin luegai

, . , , While on routine patrol yes-to multiple criminal counts ^
against two Manchester resl- terday evening, Manchester 
dents involved to a motor ve- police stumbled on a smoking 
hide mishap. Emil Plourde, automobUe on a  grassy area 
46, and Claudette Look, 28, both near entrance 92 to the WUbur 
of 48 Linden St., were charged Cross Hightvay. The auto. It

_______with two counts each of breach was discovered, was stolen
Sdection was based on overall of the peace, assaulting an offi- frem Hartford, and had been

cer, and resisting arrest. Miss involved to a hit and run occl- 
Look was also charged with dent earlier to Manchester, 
two counts of interfering with Acting on a tip from two mo- 
a police officer. torcycUsts resting on the grass

According to poUce reports, nearby, Officer Edwin Clelesz 
the events which led to the went down to the highway,

where he found two youths sit-

4-H accomplishments made as 
active 4-H Club members and a 
state interview.

Tolland County 4-H’ers are al
ready making plans to attend

Graham Rd., South 
Laura 8. VanAUen, Glastwi- 
bury; Mrs. Beda C. Walrath 
112 Maple St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:
laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Mtinley, Leikewcxxl Dr., 
(Coventry; a dau^ter to' Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Holt, 178 Parker 
3t.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Cherlconl. Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Mae J. Conntogton. Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Jacqueline

for parking.
Horse Show

The Tolland County 4-H Fair 
Horse Show will be held Aug. 22 

^  starting at 10 a.m. at the TAG
Building, Rt. 30. Vernon.

The show will include several 
new classes am(Mig the 80 
scheduled to both English and 
western. Some of the new class
es wUl be: Musical tires, old 
clothes race, bareback equita
tion and a flag race.

Officer E d w i n ----------- ------ Jacobs, 19, of Hartford, was
ter St. last night about 11:80, with lUeg^ ^  o f jh e
who told him a vehicle to front »^hway by a p ed ^ tri^  ^
of her had struck several euard ^  Hartfordof her h ^  s ^ c K  TOverm His companion a 14-
rails to Bblton, and had nearly1.. y-o I year old Hartfoiu youtn,hit two other cars, (imy-nr oioi. v •'
kosz followed the
cruiser, as it _
Center St then turned into to l^ iioU ceT c^ , slmllar'to'the

one ^ound, had backed into a to Novla Davies of 32 Unden St. Hl^Uand
The auto came to a stop to Market lot on Highland
front of Plourde’s home, and pushing it into a brick 
dolkosz asked Plourde for his ■nie parked auto belong-

ed to James R. McKay of 267 
the officer names, Aqtumn St. 'Police received Jto- 
complatoed of being formation over the teletype

Hartford youth, was 
, . ,  referred to juvenile authorities.

• w e a v ^ d ^  Witnesses to an Incident weavea aown  ̂ yesterday aftemcon

During toterml8sl(Mi there will *'®*?^^°**; 
î . Warner, 22 Strant St.; John be a pony hitch demonstration .^“ Ung
a. Trim , East Hartford; Mrs. by MIm  Holly Hatch of Willing- <>''®’'  “ '®
Viola A. Lumpkin, 117 Lenox Jn . The ponies are from HoUand that the a ^ d o n e d  car, and. Us

parades five poUce officers to bundle the The two n>otorcycUsts told
Parade to New xora t.y y. handcuffed, Into a cruiser, officer Cielkesz that the car

X. 1 nt the And to the station. At the stsx smoking profusely from the en-
’m e ^ A m e r ica  ^®n. Miss Look was handcuffed gtoe, pulled off the ramp, and

to a chair, but Plourde was tour youths got out and ran 
to .  lo b .  .d , to bWtw.y.

TWland County Agricultural intoxication, vtoere ^  once -----------------------
Center Sunday. ag;ain assaulted Officer Ciedkosz.

New this year wlU/be a poul- P(dice say the two calmed 
try show featuring bbth market down, were processed, ^  re- recounts the story of

....... .... ......... - d  show birds. P  Paltry ~ —  Z r ^  m : T ^ £ e T 7 o b n
29 High View Rd., South Wind- must be puilorum t e ^ -  A d ^  m ob Md were g*

-  obedience show will also be their court date.
among the activities. Anyone ------------- iokao
wishing further information Farming to the United States

OF MANCHESTER

FREE DELIVERY 
IN

CONNECTICUT 
TERMS AVAILABLE

Semi-Annual Sale
Op«n 9 A M . to 5:30 P.M.—Tliuraday and Friday NiqMi Unril 9 P>dd— Clotod Monday! 

935 Main St., Monchostorx-Talaphona 643-517 1

A Step Into Infinite D in ing!:

Sch(X)l St.
Also, George E. Pratt, 410 

Woodland St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Faria, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen J. Flano, RFD 4, Notch 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Lorraine I. 
DesRosier, 29 Terry Rd.; Rob
ert Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr.; 
George E. Thurber, 68 Turnbull 
Rd.

Also, Timothy P. Petersdn, 
136 BfkseU St.: John W. Lynch,

sor; Thomas R. Posten, Storrs; 
Lyle B. FuUer, Koaley Rd., 
RFD 2. Tolland: Darlene D. 
Spencer, 62 Oak St.

Also, Mrs. Mary G. W<X)d, 488 
E. (Center St.; Roger Morin, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland; Neill C. 
Nodden, 70 Parker St.; Patricia 
Csaszar, 1188 W. Middle Tpke.; 
WUUam J. Jewell, 218 Spruce 
St.; Roger G. Doucet, 197 Brook 
St., Wapptog.

Also, Wllard Dickenson, Ply
mouth Lane, Bolton: Kathleen 
Egan, 75 Jarvis Rd.; Philip A. 
Uzanas, 34 Crestwood D r.; Patti 
LaForest, 300 Cbaxter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Dlrce Urbanettl, 178% 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Elsie C. Ouel
lette, 76 Mark Dr., South Wtod-

Also, Mrs- Jerry Busch and 
son~ 48 WUsWre Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Bruce Mitchell and son, 
HlUslde Dr., ®lUngton: Mrs. 
Theodore Zaterka and son, 4 
Steep Rd., South Windsor; Mre. 
Peter Richard and daughter, 34 
Edward St.; Mrs. Keith Hwlan 
and daughter, 49 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Otis Kleperis and son, 77 lodge 
St.; Mrs. Kenneth A.
Gregor, Ellington; LewU baby 
hnv 671 Hartford Rd.

oisCHARGED YESTOR- 
DAY: Mrs. fUta M. Stlno, Bran
dy St., Bolton: Barbette A. War
ren, 6 Murray ’
Malcolm Southerlto,
Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Anna C. Rodg
er. 170 Wetherell St.

Also, Mrs. Carol S- 
Stuart Dr., RFD 1.
Mrs Elizabeth B. Reynolds. 70 
Diane Dr.; ^toda L. L a^ e, 
East Hartford; Gordon B. My 
ott RFD 2, Rockville;
Dapiy Augusttosen, 40 V^*®y 
V l ^  Dr., South Wtodsw; Ewl 
S. Leighton, H Allison Dr., 
cottvilte: Mrs. Char*^*® 
ros, WUlimanUc; Walter F. 
Serafin Sr., 37 Famham Rd-. 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. WllUam Driggs

Mass M urder
______ ________  LONDON (AP) — “ 10 RUltog-

nniiuy non-surety bond t®** Place"
l .T d o g  each, and were given Aug. 9 as ^6 > . . “  Christie whose killings i --------

Britain and sh(x;ked the world

should contact Brian BoUes at employs as many people as the It was filmed on actual loca-,
the Vo-Ag Center, 
High Sch(x>l.

Rockville transportation, steel 
todustries combined.

and auto tlons to and around West Lon
don’s Notttog HIU district.

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

142 East Center iiiti|eet 
Manchester,
(203) tS49-7196

innHiam
Hoy M. Thompson, Associate D ire (^
B.BrwseW«tkins, Assodate Director, CJorporatioiiProridenf̂ ' ^

Watkins Directors wdcome any questions on foner^, customs, 
eeduies, etc. CJoine in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation, n«t]U»UY.
Periiaps this question has .been on your mind:

Q. My aged aunt claims she can be buried in a national cem ete^ 
because her husband was in the armed services. It this possible 
or is she misinformed?
A. Yes, it is possible. However, certain “ if’s, and’s and but’s” are 
involved. Rather than explain the entire situation here, we prefer 
to give this in form ation  in person or by phone. No obligation, 
naturally. . .

A dining set in clean-line Contemporary, where form and function count as 
equals. This set is designed for the work it does . . .  Yet wild, uninhibited; 
Dazzle bright Contemporary White Wrought Steel . . .̂ a 36x60" Rectangle 
Table with White Laminate top, 4 Side Chairs and 2 Arm Chairs with com
fortable white vinyl upholstered back and seat.

5 Piece Dining Group . . .
Regularly $349.30 .

N O W  $298.
See for yourself. Many others to choose from. There's no end to design ideas 
in dining pleasure at Watkins. NOT SHOWN: 5 Pc. Wrought Steel Dinette, 
Avocado, 42x42x60" Octagonal Avocado Oak Laminated Top Toble, 4 Swivel 
Arm Chairs, with wood arms and Milano Gilt vinyl upholstered back and seat. 
Regularly $332.00 NOW $289.

6 Pc. Wrought Steel Dinette, 36x48x60" Chestnut Laminated Top Table, Bench, 
2 Arm and 2 Swivel Arm Chairs with cane backs and vintage Russett vinyl 
upholstered seats. Regularly $490.40 NOW $419. 4th Floor
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Obituary_
Tolland Man 
Thrown s At 
Voluntown

\
A 46-year old Tolland man 

drowned Saturday night while 
swimming at Beach Pond, 
Voluntown. The body of Albert 
Blwln SabrowsM of Ot^aing 
Rd., was recovered by scuba 
divers about U  p.m„ about an 
hour after he disappeared.

Officials said Sabrowskl’s 
brother and slater-in-law were 
on shore and saw him disappear 
below the surface. They sum
moned state police \^o im
mediately dispatched the scuba 
divers.

Sabrowskl was born In Nor-

ment. While In Manchester, he 
worked for Pratt and Whitney 
XHvlsion of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Blast Hartford. * 

Sur^vors, besides hla wife, 
are a son, Peter Oochee of 
Riviera .Beach; five brothers. 
Winfred Oochee, Charles 
Oochee, FTnnk Oochee and 
Ward Oochee,) all of Manches
ter, and James Oochee of Bast 
Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Ernes
tine FYasier of Rockvihe; and 
a granddsuighter.

Jui^ Picking 
Goes Slowly 
On Medina

(Oonttnoed trom-^age One)

’ ‘No, sir," Proctor replied. 
Bailey asked:
"Do you have any feeling 

wich, the son of Harry W. smd tl>At the My Lai incident was a 
Jane Loper SabrowaU Sr. of bad mistake and that someone 
Norwich an£ ^  should pay for it?*'-

"No” Phoctor said.
Medina, of Montrose, Oolo., 

was commander of 
Compcmy when the

Trim Overiiang i
The Town Public Works 

Department has been receiv
ing numerous qomplsLlnts 
about overtianging bushes on 
town sidewalks.

People ctnnplaln. that they 
must often walk out in the 
road to bypass overgron)m 
bushes and trees.

The Public Works Depart
ment does send letters re
questing people to trim their 
trees, but according to Jacob 
Bohn Jr., engineering assist
ant with the department. It 
would save a lot of time and 
trouble for town epployes 
udio have to follow up the 
complaints if people would 
Just trim the overhanging 
branches.

Astronauts 
Toward the

Streak
Moon

(Continued from Page One)

porarlly Jammed the 
ratus.

Ehideavour and Fhlcm^ 
to remain docked nose/to hose 
until Scott and Erwin separate 
the landing craft for the de
scent to the moon’s surfacel Fri
day.

Uiem Godspeed" on their 
missian.

Nixon plans to follow tele- 
ion coverage of the fiery lift

off of the Apollo rocket from 
the Camp David, the presiden
tial retreat in Maryland.

Scott, Irwin and W<«den go 
forth knowing full well that

Manchester Area \

D rivel^s Car 
Causes Damage

For three days, Scott Irwin space flight is stUl a very risky 
and Worden aire Jo soar across business. They have only to 
the vast ocean of space and fire look back less than a month, to 
Into lunar orbit Thursday. June 30 when the Soviet

On B’rlday, Scott and Irwin Union’s three Soyus 11 cismo- 
plan to steer the lunar landing nauts died during re-entry into 
raft they csdl Fhlcon to a pre- earth's atmosphere as their 
cisicm landing in a basin at the spaceship suddenly lost pres- 
base of t̂he Apennine Moun- sure because of a leak, 
tains,. tallest <m the moon with A similar accident could not 
peaks rising 10,000 feet high. happen to the Apollo craft be- 

They would be the fourth cause of a different design. 
American two-man team to Apollo 15 Is to fire Into lunar 
land on the moon In two yean, orbit ’Thursday and the next

Triplets at MMH
’Triplet girls were bom at 

Mtgiphester Memorial Hos
pital Saturday to Mr. and 
Mn. John Geary of WllU- 
mantic. Parents and babies 
are aU doing fine, according 
to the father.

Large for triplets, Theresa 
weighed five pounds, three 
ounces at birth; EUse weigh
ed five pounds, two ounces 
Mid Raissa weighed four 
pounds ten ounces,

M n. Geary was X rayed 
five weeks ago because she 
thought she might be carry
ing twins. She found out 
they were triplets.

The three girls are the 
Geary’s fln t children. In 
April, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
BMedman of Vernon had 
triplet sons at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, also the 
tint children In their family.

CUD Application 
Withdrawn Today

270 S s  o ff K ^ ie y  St. was withdrawn today without 
---------------------------------- explanation.

Town Checking 
New Lines To  
Sewer Plant

Atty. Mroaek, counsel
for the developen, said shortly 
sfter noon today that he had 
been Instructed by hit clients 
to draft a letter to the< Planning 
and Zoning Commission stating 
they were withdrawing their re- 

The delayed oP®"*"*: the quest for the change of sone.
secondary sewage treatment Mrosek said he was not at 
seconaary " Uberty to comment up<m the
plant off Olcott St. may com® sudden wltlidmwal of the pro- 
early as tomorrow morning or k  had been slated for
as late as Friday, depending up- consideration by the PZC at a
on the outcome of an Inspection

£ iniamentor sesslon tonight at 7.80 In the 
this afternoon of the Inte ep jduniclpat Building hearing 
lines to the plant. room.

William O’Neill, director commission was ‘expected

the State Purchasing Depart
ment imtil his recent retire
ment. He was an Army veter
an of World War n.

roused
medical

A car without a driver caus
ed considerable damage to a _____
garage and a car partied In the {radlOonal launch 

Charile garage, when It roUed from its ,ast of steak, eggs, 
Americal pyWng place ^  the M o u n ^  ^nd orange Juice

great shape" said

R l* 1 flo r fH l P I f I f in t fH l  public works, and a rep _ vote tonight « i  the appllca-
----  —  —  ----- O r i Q g  James MlngesjMd Aascw- ^ c h , If ĵ granted, would

Scott, Irwin and Worden were <tay Scott and Irwin ore to fly f T r s o k u t l l l t t l  lates, consuUing engineers lor
•used at 4:19 a.m. for a brief the lunar modide Falcon over ^ T V e r  X lO C K a U U IU  project, will tour the lines. developers’ presently

■ examination and the the 15,000-foot peaks of the  ̂ ^  ^  vvhen the plant opens, 'either ing the developers’ presently 
Rural Residence and AA Resl-

On Vernon
Slayton, director of flight crew north of the lunar equator. ^ad*^of ̂ two box culverts to mediately after ^  '^ ® *' ^

contain the river. Town Man- lines are opened, the L y ^ i « o regulatlMi adopted last fall.

Besides his parents, surviv- Division' Infantry unit swept View ApartmMito
ors ore his wife, Shirley the Vietnamese hamlet Ave., Sunday. _____  _ __ _ _ _ _____  ______  __
Hoxie^ Sabrowskl c i Tolland; M^rch 16 1968 The car owned by Keith Ken- ’  ’ ’  ’  'They would be ’ the fmirth contain the river. Town Man- lines are reguiauon aooptea law zau,
two brothers, Harry Sabrowskl ^  - „y  of V e r rJ  Ave rolled them Into to o f j S  ager R o^rt B. Weiss was noti- ‘^ Z n e T  X e S ‘Sie“  de
man Sab«>wskl of Stamford- be Wed on ^ s p a c e s u l t s  with the In two years-the seventh fled by Connecticut Department Board C». ^ U t ie jn ^  Z?®'
man Sabnowrtd at S t ^ ^ ;  r  KeBum of 136 Vernon Ave., h.,hw« haimpta and tha Ameri- and
and two sisters, Mrs. William
Moore of Norwich and Mrs. , — •— "  “  through the wall and coming to alien land
Charles Hald of Manchester. g*ve him would be Ufe impris- rest on the KeUum car. The go- . _____ .u. “ ’Tha ian,un<r -i*.. o.

five

n In two years-4h7Mvanto by qonnecticut Department Board <3o. will tie In-The planned, mixed-use de
eighth men to their Transportation (Commissioner corp. will follow within 24 h . ygiopment on the parcel. A mix-

prints In Uie d u s™ ^**^  A. Earl Wood that the change according to O’NeUl. ture of housing types (singles.

officials had been made. Lydall Brook. been

Jr. of NoUna, N.C. and Nor- , . . .will be tried on a
which means the max- ^  v «m «« avo., bubble helmets and the Ameri-

Imum sentence a Jury could emblaxoned on the footprints

Th fu eral rvl w ill be a T " ^  astronauts left the binding Mte is
^  M ^ L a T U l^ U ^ W U li^ L ^ lb ^  ^  6W s ^ ’ m U ^ h i '  T h e1 > i^  providing bridges “ q^^'slwll^e plant Is part of a

! i '  ~  -  • > ? =  «  = £ = =
Charles E. Anbury Jr., 28, of the fourth by a 1 ,2 0 0 - fo r^  TaceUl of A. Maguire and As- P^^„, u„es In the northeast

Stafford Springs was charged „„„h a n . of Worden’s gorge called Hadley RlUe." ^  portion of town. T h e t i s  --------- -
morning. Maguire and A^ ^are, *1.1 mllUon was authorlz- regulations,
ties Is a highway consult- maa referendum. jt created a storm of public

of plans requested by Manches- Both Rogers and Lydaii ana duplexes, apartments, etc.), 
ter, Vernon and East Hartford Moulds now dump sewage Into certain businesses and in-

a , ^-------- ... _ -------- dustrial uses could have '
permitted.

will be In Maplewood Ceme
tery, Norwich.

BViends may caH at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ft. Bennlng, Ga., March 29 of 
murdering 22 civilians at the 
Vietnamese hamlet. Galley 
ccxUd have gotten a death sen-

Emeat J. Howard
Ernest J. Howard, 47, of Sadds view.

AQll Rd., Ellington, a Manches- Medina' denied In 
ter native, died last night at at

Saturday night with breach of couia nave gocien a oeaui sen- •coc-.a. *<“ **»*r »“  v.ww... "
tence, but the Jury set hU tom, ^ k  c a m r ^  a s t r ^ t  blew them a Mm  and te^^ey_
at life. His case is under

Several members of Worden’s g®*g® cMJCed Hadley RUle," 
family were In the crowd. The explained in a recent In- ,a____s--- GOClCkwGS

The application by lA vltt and 
McCarthy, heard publicly last 
March 1, was the first in town 
for a change to CUD tmder the

ed In M  April 1968 refereridum.

after an alleged incident at her 
testimony bome at 133 West Main St, 

ccxurt-martlal that RockvUle.
on

son, Mich.
’Ihe spacemen

It la one of the most desiiv working with the s ^ e  remainder of the cost has controversy and stiff opposl-
department on 1-86 plans. The - - - — ’
estimate may change after de-

uiey 1 receiveu a wmiwun. briefly diook hands with his fa- “  “  ®®® —• ....o..- , _  .,,e - -
from Anbury’s estrang^ ^ e  MerriU Worden of Jack- ®*>le places on the moon to department on 1-86 plaM. ’rae federal especially from residentsnllAAMvri IvÔ lflAnT OT FlAI* * __M_______ a***-4*«aa*a vwner a TTAT*

were
eearch for the origin of the 

Irans- "><><>•> and perhaps the’ .earth

RockvUle General Hospital after he o rd e ^  his troops to kUl cl- -«ma released on his P® J^ ^ ^ i i l ’ ^^ati^ccm dr
a short Illness. He was the hus- vUlana at My Lol. promise to appear In Circuit g e o lL  _ ___
band of Mrs. Ann Hathaway TOe m ^ ^  Ju^e, Ool. Km- ctourt, RockvUle, Aug. 17. JXator u ^ ^  f e e ^  nlne,’ ’ 'scott said. "We hlve*'thi Vernon, Ellington
Howard. neth Howard, and lawyers for p^vld BeU, 20, of 19 Highland mountain In frwit which may Hartford have been working to-

Mr. Howard was bom March both Mdm Imve ^  they ex- RockvUle, was charged ‘ j^e «*ta ln  original lunar crust; we g®»ber on preUmlnaiy plans to
20, 1924 In Manchester, sort of P^ t M edina^ trlM to te  con- Saturday with operating without have the mysterious RUle, establish, a continuous park
Ernest M. arid Ethel Maloney sl^rably shorter thm CaUey’s ^ recMess driving which couM have been formed along the river. 1
Howard, and had lived in the * after poUce received a complaint „  bvdroaen and Uauld oxygen by lava flow of volcanic gases. Lost year, the Department of
Mancheeter-Bolton area before Medlrm is changed p ^  from Henry Park that a car was tanks of the Saturn "We have a cluster of craters Transportation changed Its 1-86

— ..... — bmds. 1 In the southwest part of town
TO® new plant wUl turn out ^hose properties border the ^  bids for construction have ^TOe ^

b ^  accepteiL sewage It once carried. This .properties surrounding the
The towns of East I t o r t ^  c o n f^ s  to standards set In the Lavltt and McCarthy land are 

ana tuaa Water Act passed by the almost exclusively rural —-•
General Assembly In 1907.

About Tomu
going to Ellington. He was a meditated murder but the operated In a
Navy veteran of Worid War n. Army has said he Is held re- »  J ' manimr. BeU was re
serving with the Seabeea, and sponsible for the deaths and is bond,
was employed as a cabinet mak- not accused of personaUy slay- ^  q  j^ a n l 21 of 182

5.

er at Pratt and Whitney Divl- big 100 civilians. The captain Is was charged early
slon of United Aircraft Corp., “5” “ ^  Simday morning with operating pedl’dion ever conducted . . .  It mare (flat plain) tor com- Talcottvllle and Vernon

. chaiges of killing two victims He posted a £ T a  Journey backwards In p a r i^  wlto the mare visited were much moreEast Hsutford. He was a mem. 
her of the Ellington American himself.
Legion and the Maple Grove Howard said be thinks the ap- 
Club of RockvUle.

beUeved formed by the Impact construction plans in two places 
The astronauts are embark- naaterlal thrown out by a In Manchester at the request of 

Ing on vdiat mission command- larger crater; we haye crateia town officials to aUow for Con
or Scott calls the most sing- which may have been vol- tinuous river walkways. Be- 
ular, significant scientific ex- canoes, and we have another cause changes at river cross-

In paiieon with

AA residential, the most restric
tive of the town’s zoning 
classifications.

Neighbors in the area drafted 
petitions containing several 

The Junior Room of Mary hundred slgnatuies of
Cheney Ubrary wlU hold story ^  o p ^ tio n  to the ap^ation , 
oneney '  ^  ^  formed a group called Ooncem-
hours for ^  ®d Citizens for Manchester to

afternoon ««h t It, and retained legal coun- 
U 06 ana woonesaay Spokesmen for OCMsald
from 2:30 to 3:15.

*250 non-surety bond.
Joseph Gay Jr., 37 of Rosen-

proach to Medina’s case wUl be , «nrlv
Survivors, besides Ms wife, along the lines of the case of *®“*!*'' ot n. m . so

are a son, George E. Howard of Gen. TomoyuM TomasMto. Af- with breach
Ellington;- a daughter, Mrs. ter World War H, the United motel ’ ’f® ^
Aaron Newcomb of HuntsvUle, States prosecuted the Japanese peace by assa 
Ala.; two brothers, Bart R. How- general for falling to stop atro- Ication. ^

of Hartford and Chester B. cities of his troops In the PhlUl- The arrest w m  mato m  c<m- 
Howard of Stiver Spring, Md.; pines. plolnt of ^ y  s ^ ®  ^im  M-
and a granddaughter. The United States never es- leged Incident at the mowi^in

Funeral services wlU be Wed- tabllrtred that Yamashita or- was released on a *50 cash bona 
nesday at 11 a.m. at the Burke dered the atrocities, but hanged 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect SL, Mm for falling to take suf- non Ave. was 
RockvUle. Burial. wiU be In Bol
ton Cemetery.

Om— to i .  0 »  by tte ApMlo 11 12 Ib S "  k S S T S

solar system." .™m, .w.vc requested reassurance
^  “ »® rtver towns that theThey h «^  to retam to earUi ment to help them proibe the ^

on Aug. 7 with rocks dating moon’s secrets. Incduded are a  ^
back to the birth of tiie moon, nuclear-powered science station
/wbnflmnnHnn of whether vol- and a drlU to poke 10 feet be- ^  towns this spring
canoes ever erupted there and neath the surface. But the 
enough Information for scien- major new piece of gear Is the 
tlsts to draw an age miq> of four-wheel, battery-powered

a linear ptirk 
would be pursued in the four 

e to
gave highway officials bro
chures outlining plans for the 
park.

ministration office, M o n d a y  
through FYlday, from 8:89 to 
11 a.m. and 1 to 2:80 p.m. They 
should have a transcript for
warded to MHS prior to regis
tration. A testing session for

the group was prepared to bat
tle the ajqiUcation aU the way 
through the courts.

The ctMnmisslon met again 
with the developers in May and 
requested several modifica
tions These were resigned 
mainly to reduce the scope of 
the development from about 1,- 
SOO to 1,000 housing units, and 
to provide for a highly resl-

nearly 20 per cent of the sur- moon buggy they call Rover 1 
'Bernard Secore, 44 of TO Ver- vriilch has gained them the

ch ^ ed  with xinong the hundreds of thou- nickname "The Rover Boys.”
lunday follcw- T»r«>nH hero to watch TOev’U be able to guide tiUs k -ravr^ Ih . lT j.C tl. i h dficient measures to stop them, breach of peace, Sunday f<̂ ^ ~  gands of persons here to watch They’ll be able to guide tiUs 

Howard presided over the Ing a complaint received from a blazing departure were the Jeep-Uke runabout at up to 10

new denti^I ^l^^im^t^ ^tih a large
U and 12 will be held at the p o r t io n  of owiersMp.
school Bept. 9. ^  AmcHig the PZC’s suggestions

^  were to eliminate a 45-acre golf
-n  - I I .  -n  J  course, remove all industrial
r ^ l lD i lC  K e c o r a s  use, and Umlt business to serv- 

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock joella M. Cormier to Joel J. 1®® stores accommodating only
Friends may call at the fu- court-martial of My Lol de- West Main St. business estab- g^d children «>f Scott and mUee an,'hour around and market prices drifted slightly iriftinp nrooertv residents of the tract.__. .____ .___ ______ .____ ~ .. Kohmant ....1 Soiioli. fhmilirtb /.ntsra nnrt lv»i1<U>r l____ ..1. aiame jmcnauu, piTVCiijr __ ______ __neral home tomorrow from 2 to fondant. Sgt. Charles Hutto, llshment. ’ irwln and Worden’s two daugh- through craters and boulder

Hutto, S. S^. David MltcheU Thomas Oenovesd, 18 of 14 .ĵ ie astronauts talked with fields.
and Capt. Eugene Kotouc were Legion Dr. was' charged early yj^i^ families by phone before At $8 million It’s the mart ex- 

Keith E Young acquitted of rtiarf'es arising this morning with unnecessary retiring about 8 p.m. Sunday. pensive car ever built. And It
VERNON—Keith E Young *«m  the operation at My Lai. poise with a motor vehicle. as 'they relaxed In tiie crew wlH be cast aside after the

’ The cases of Medina and COl. -All those charged are ached- quarters prior to retiring, the mocaimen have driven It a total 
Oran K. Henderson, at Ft. uled to appear In Cfocult Court astronauts received a telejrtione of 22 miles of three excursions.

call from President Nixim wish- "The scientific return will be
worth the cost.”  Irwin stated 
“without this moon dune buggy 
we couldn’t get to half the 
places we want to.”

IVMle Scott and Irwin prowl 
the surface for a record 07 
hours, Worden will be busy In

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

50, of 11 Hayes Dr., husband of 
Mrs. Eleanor Irish Young, died -----
early this morning at Manches, M®«*®, Md., are the only My 12, R o c k v W e ^ ^ L  
ter Memorial Hospital. ^  <«»®® pending. Hender- Troon

Mr. Young was bom June 22, i *>“  *»®®® codrt-martlal Aug. 4 State poUce at S ta fford J^p  
1921 In Anson, Maine, smi « »  «*M «®8 h® participated In reported thrae «»e-car accidents
Df Philip and Helen Atwood alleged coverup of the mas- 
foung of Portland, Maine, and *a®*-®- ‘  —
had lived in Portland and HM-'
lister. Mass., before coming to 
Vernon six years ago. He was 
employed as a salesman for the 
Blanchard Lumber Co. of Wal- 
[x>le. Mass., and was an Army 
veteran of World. War n . He 
was a member of the First Con- 
in:egaticmal Church of Vemon 
md vice president of its Men’s 
Glub. He also was a member of 
Comersteme Lodge ot Masons in 
Portalnd, Maine, and the Hoo- 
Hoo Club IntematiiHial.

Survivors, besides Ms wife 
and parents, are a daughter. 
Miss Pamela Jean Young of

Connecticut 
Plane Crash 
Kills Couple
(Continued from Page One)

bout, 18, were listed in good con- 
dltimi at Norwalk Hoemtal.

iQ another Darien ogcldent 
Victor J. Ruse, 19, of Romiyton 
died when Ms motorcycle Mt a

An 11:10 p.m. accident <» 
Rt. 140 sent NlklaJ SuUna of 
New Britain to RoclrvUle Gen
eral Hospital with fractures 
and cuts.

Police said the Sulina car 
-was traveling west when it 
went off the roadway and 
struck a tree at the intersec- 
ti<m of Rt. 83 and Rt. 140.

At 10:80 p.m. a car driven 
by Richard Rice of Broad 
Brook, traveling west on West 
Shore Rd. In tiie Crystal Lake 
area, went off the road and 
struck a utility pole. No Inju
ries were reported.

Anne R. Weirs, 88 Village St., 
Rockville was Injured when

bert, 17,
Jured. Lower Butcher Rd. and struck

A Darien man, John P. ’Troy, ^ tree. She was taken to Rock- 
20, was killed when his auto yige General Hospital with a 
struck a boulder and a tree. broken leg and cuts, police 

A two-car collision In New Ha- said, no police action was tak- 
ven bnwght the death of Harold gji any of the cases.

Vemon; a sister, Mrs. Stanley fol®Ptione pole. Gardner J. Her- Qja car she was driving went 
Brisson of Manchester, N. H.; “  passenger, was In- gff the road at 4:8() p.m. on
md several Meces and neph
ews.

P\meral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Jones 
and Rich Fimeral Home, 199 
Woodford St., Portland, Maine.
Burial will be in Brooklawn Me
morial Park, Portland.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from 7 
to 9 p.m.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 4<X)

Main St., was in charge of local 
arrangements.

Clark Sr., 69, of East Haven, 
and the Injury of his wife Mar-

SdUTH WINDSOR 
A l7-year-<rtd South Windsor

ion, 66. PoUce said the driver y„uth was charged with poeses- 
of the other veMcle, Edward ^f marijuana foUowlng an

investigation of an accident last
charged with negligent homicide.

In Berlin, six persons died ih 
a single accident Friday night

night.
Roger M. Bolsseau of 298

when their car ran a stop sign* 
climbed an em b a n k i^ i Mid ®

Voter Enrollment
A 1 to 4 p.m. enrollment 

lession wiU be conducted 
Friday in the Manchester 
registiors ot voters office, in 
the basement of the Mimlcl- 
pal Building.

An enrollment session is 
for persona already on the 
voter lists, and is not to be 
cemfused with a voter-mak
ing session.

The purpose of an enroll
ment session is to permit lin- 
afflllated voters to sign up 
evlth a party, to' permit those 
who are members of a party 
to switch to the other party, 
md to permit members of a 
party to become unaffiUated.

’Those who are unaffiliated 
and who sign up with a party 
tvill become members of that 
party immediately.

However, those who switch 
From one party to the other 
arill have a six moiths’ wait
ing period before they will 
be declared members of the 
other party.

Those party members who 
become unaffiUated voters 
receive that designation Im
mediately. .

lower today In duU trading. But 
blue Chios remained firm.

Declines outnumbered ad
vances on the I'lew tork  Stock 
Exchange by 4 to 3.

However, the Dow Jones av
erage of 30 industrial blue cMpe 
was up 1.53 at 889.31 Analysts 
said the Market was wandering 
aimlesaiy In the absence of sig
nificant news developments. 
Many traders had retreated to 
the sidelines, they said.

Steels, rubber issues, elec- 
troMcs, and airlines were gen-

on West St., conveyance tax The developers verboUy ap- 
^  20 peared agreeable to the

Robert W. and Nancy Y. Tay- changes and bad Indjcated they 
lor to Carl H. Anderson Sr. and would reply to ^em  In writing 
Dorothy M. Anderson, property ****** study, 
on School St., conveyance tax No reply was received, how- 
2̂3 66 ever, and the ~commlB8lon*8
George H. WiUard to George time lim it to c ^ d e r  toe ap- 

Hanley Jr. and Edith E. Han- PUcatlon would have expired on

lunar orbit. He-U operate a e ^ io w e r .  M o ^ . P">P®rty *3 “ '»®̂

ley, property at 6-7-9 W. Middle 
Tpke., conveyance tax *79.76. 

Quitclaim Deed 
Ruth P. Smith to Charles R. 

Smith Sr. and Joyce W. Smith,
St.,

package of cameras and 9i- 
strumente m toe equipment bay 
wMch are designed to chem- 
IcaUy and photograpMcally 
map and analyze about 20 per 
cent of surface over whihh 
ApoUo 10 wUl fly. One of the 
two cameras contains more 
than one mile of flhn—6,700 
feet—to take hlgh-resolution 
stereo photos.

and oUs were higher, while 
mall order-retail utlUties, met
als, and rails were mixed. Air
crafts were unchanged.

’The Associated Press aver
age of 60 stocks at noon was up 
0.3 to 319.3.

Raises On Merit
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

To retrieve toe film, Worden | improved benefits have gone

conveyance tax *3.30.
Release of Attachment 

John E. Willard against 
George H. Willard.

Release ot Federal Tax Lien 
U.S. Government against Paul 

Flano of 148 E. Center St., 
*1,489.30. '

Marriage Licenses 
Frank Howard Bell of WMd- 

sor and Maricm Lee Larkto of 
613 Mam St., Aug. 7, at home.

Saturday, 160 days from toe  ̂
date of toe hearing.

With toe withdrawal of tfae 
CUD request, toe major Item 
of business tonight Is expected 
to be consideration of KLI As
sociates’ tabled apiiUcatloa for 
Stage I  approval of apartments 
off New StsLte Rd. at Hilliard 
St. Members at toe last ses
sion said they wanted to walk 
the property agato before 
reaching a decisioa, to study a 
steep drop m slope at toe weal 
end.

40 Carats On Film
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (AP ) —

will take a space walk after toe 
astronauts start home, Upping 
outside the hatch to make a 
band-over-hand trip 16 feet 
back to toe equipment bay. The 
walk, some 197,000 miles from 
earth, is necessary because the 
bay is Jettisoned before re-en
try and does not return to earth 
with toe astronauts.

Even after toe moon drivers 
complete their surface explor
ation, toe trio WiU spend two 
extra days to lunar orbit to op
erate toe experiments. That to
tals six days in lunar orbit and 
extends toe flIgM to 12 days, a 
record for an Apollo mooh trip.

mto effect for 27,000 state em
ployes. They toclude longer va
cations for veteran workers and 
merit pay Mcreases.

John. 'Robert Frankovlteh of "Forty Carats," the smaah 
44 Pelrklns St., and Deborah comedy stage Mt, will be pro- 
Ann Wareham of 42 Deerfield duced by M. J. Frankovlch for 
Dr. i Columbia Pictures.

flipped backwards over on Its '«»®  “«® ^  ^
went (MCf the road on Nortovlew

A recent Plamiing and Zoning 
Commission decision that deMed 
a change to A  Zone for two land

Clarence A. Oochee
Clarence A. (Sochee, 68, of roof. Police said 16 persons—

Riviera Beach, Fla., formerly of nine of them young children— tipped over and came to
Manchester, died suddenly July were Jammed Mto toe standard *'®®i obixit 600 feet away In an
17 at Ms home. He was toe hus- model sedan at toe time. empty lot.
band of Mrs. Mae Gochee. Dead were George Davis, ffollce said during further to-

Funeral services were held about 26, toe driver, Ms wife veatigatiim of toe accident It
July 20 In Riviera Beach, Fla., Buella and their daughter Caro- was found the youth had mari-
Burial was m Royal Palms Me- lyn, 8. Mrs. Rosa Lee TVaylor, Juaiia in Ms car. He was re
mortal Gardens, Riviera Beach. Olen ’Traylor Jr., 4, and QynUiia leased on his {uomise to appew parcels off Hillstown Rd. and

Mr. Gochee was bom m Man- Jennings, 3, were also killed. m Circuit Court, Ekist Hartford, Woodside St. will be challenged
Chester and lived here until iltolice speculated that the auto Aug. 9. i,j u,g courts
moving to Riviera Beach eight was on the way back from a Paul Murphy, 16, of 118 Farm- . ™
yean ago where he was em- drive-M piovle vdien the ac- stead Dr., South Wtodsor ■was -Eugene i. H.euy, coun
ployed by toe Police Depart- cident occurred. TO® IB were all issued a warning for operating ®®* ***® applicant, A. A. An-
_________________. ______ related and living at three sep- at speeds too fast for cmiditions deraon of West Hartford, has

arate New Britain addresses.
Besides toe six killed, eight

Anderson Appeak Denial 
Of HiUstown Zone Qiange

yesterday.

single fam ily residential en- 
virmiment.

2. TOe change In zone would 
not allow toe most appropriate 
use.

3. TOe change was premature.
TOe plamtlff Is contending that

toe application was properly 
filed m accordance with all pro: 
visions of toe zoning regulations, 
was In accordance with toe

Ptenonal Notices

In Memoriam

were still m toe hospital Sun
day Mght, two m critical con
dition. Only -am 18-monto-old 
cMId escaped mjury.

Joint Venture
NEW YORK (AP) — Warner t© answer toe charges.

filed suit against toe commls- town’s comprehenolve plan, and 
slon with toe Hartford County encouraged toe most appropriate 
Court at Common Pleas. TOe use ot land, 
town has until the end .ot August TOe land concerned is m two

parcels totaling 47 acres and Is
Bros, and Columbia Pictures In- in Ms writ, Atty. Kelly charges owned by Albert C. and Frank

In memory of Harry Snover who 
liaased away July 36. 1967.

If I  could have one wlah come true, 
I'd wish, dear heart I atUl had you. 
You were more to me than wealth 

untold,

S aM x^ k l*^  foSTrSten^toed ^ustries are fo r n ^  a Joint ven- that toe ppUcant is aggrieved J. Sedlacek of Manchester, 
m Beach Pond Saturday m Vol- ***® ^̂ ^C’s refusal to g ^ t  toe TOe proposed c h ^ e  from
untown.

Also Saturday a PawcatufTk 
woman, Ann FTrachMak, 62, died 

*  husband with heart of after falling down the stairs at 
a friend’s house to Pawcotuck. 
Police ordered an autt^isy to 
fMd out toe exact cause of her

sold.
When God took you away from me, 
Part of me went with you.

W'fo. death.

of both companies and (qierate a change after a June public hear- rural to A Zone was strongly op- 
consoUdated facility on the War- ing. posed by residents of toe souto-
ner lot In Burbank, C ^ .  Kelly claims toe PZC’s decl- west area. A  consensus of too

■TOe move was jdanned to <jut slon was arbitrary and In abuse opposition was that toe land 
production overhead. TOe new ot its discretionary powers be- wouM go for apartment con- 
venture may begin operation cause members concluded that: struc^cm, though toe proposed 
next April. TOe Colombia.ranch i. The applicant has made no use was not stated by toe ap- 
and studio will be disposed of. effort to protect or buffer pUcant.

T h b  a d  c o u M  

b e ¥ N N l i i  m o n ^ t o y o i L

‘Steadhonlage of INsspefdalSirig^Smings Offer at your Singer Sewing C e i^  
during theSinger1201h BIrthdey Saiel

This Stylist* sewing machine sews straight, 
zig-zag, blindstitch, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, lots morel Now Just $120. 
^ v e  $^.95 off its regular $149.95 price. Free 
mstructions on use of your new machine.
467/674

Theanosrlto S ffCwcKPlan I
p i  I M W E K

now-wAMnyourlNMiaat îManakoiTHEsmoraociMMNY iiw Ien tinin ifT IMnW f
866 MAIN STBdlET, MANCHESTER PHONE 067*1636

Ex-Resident Finds Evidence
* - •

Signature Really the Bard’s
By JOHN JOHNSTON 

(Herald Beportor)

A  former Manchester resi
dent, Shakespearean scholar, 
and assistant professor of Eng
lish at WesleyEui UMverslty 
says that he has disfxivered 
new Information that authenti
cates toe seventh known signa
ture- ot William Shakespeare. 
TOe fragile signature, found in 
a twok purchased In 1988 for 
little more than a dollar, re
portedly could be vrorto *1 mil- 
Um i.

TOe claimant is Dr. W. Nich
olas Knight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. WUUom' KMgfat of 65 
WMte St. I

Hie book containing It, a 
translation Into Latin of Anglo- 
Saxon law by Elizabethan Jur
ist RTlltam Lombarde (1686- 
16<n) was publirtied In 1668. It 
la owned by toe F<dger Shake
speare Library In Wadilngton, 
D. C., wMch Is administered 
by AmheM college, Dr- 
Knight’s ' alma mater. Dr. 
Knight’s specialty is toe Mto- 
er-to UtUci-studled relationship 
between legal .concepts and 
English drama. He is writing a 
book on Renaissance law, and 
it was this research that took 
Mm to toe Folger and to I/>m- 
barde’s “Archaionomla."

If autoentic, be says, toe sig
nature probably would be 
Shakespeare’s earliest known 
and “ toe mily one outside of 
England, the only one not <xi a 
legal .document, toe only one In 
a book, and the oMy one ot lit
erary import.”  ’TOree of toe six 
Shakespeare autographs Mto- 
erto confirmed as genutoe are 
on toe poet’s wlU, and toe oth
ers are also on legal docu
ments; none is before 1612.

TO® current estimated value 
Is hosed on a newspaper artl-

m i i

New Strikes
Loom For

1-

Rail Lines
(Continned froni Page .Onej)

work rules changes toe rail
roads say are necessary to cut 
costs and toe union says will 
lay off too many men and cut 
salaries.

One railroad, toe CMcago A

town bargaining unit negbtiaitng' 
tills year. TTiat contract pro
vides a 5^ per ■ cent pay in
crease effective July 1 and con
version to the Century Plan of 
Medical Insurance Jan. 1.

Weiss Requests 
Zoning Officer

When toe Board of Directors 
meets to August, it will be ask
ed to make a *13,(X)0 additional 
appropriation to the 1971-72

North Western, has settled with Building Department budget to 
toe union for a 42-month con- cover toe salary and ex|>enses 
tract that Mcludes a 42 per cent for a zoning enforcement officer, 
wage hike above toe current >roe new position is being rec- 
*3.60 average hourly pay. In- ommended by Tfown Manager 
dlcations are the railroads and Robert Weiss ;SO that toe town 
UTU have agreed on that tig- ĵ ĝ y follow up the increasing 
ure nationwide. number of complaints about

TOe strike began July 16 violations of town zoning regula- 
agalnst toe Southern Railway ^he *13,000 will cover toe
and- the UMwi Pacific, and g^jary for the new position, 
when Friday’s all-night session j^m  *9,600 to
failed to produce an agreement and toe cost of a car.
the uMwi extended toe strikes u,at toe Zon-
to toe Southern PacUlc and the , Appeals recom-
Norfolk A Western, hoping to ^ „a e d  toe new position when 
put more pressure on too in- submitted its budget request
diutry. last spring. He said he deleted

Luna said Saturday six other
railroads 1*^^^***” -™ ^**^*^ ti was necessary. Complaints

^  have been increasing, however,Alton A Southern; AtcMson, To-
peka A Santo Fe; toe Houston '̂ ®'®® ®“ “ '
Belt A Terminal; toe Duluth, ■
Mesabl A Iron Range; toe Jo
liet A Eastern, and toe Besse
mer A Lake Erie.

He said If no contract Is 
signed by Aug. 6 five more rail
roads will be struck.

i i

Academic Reading Center
FRED L. KAPOROVE, Director

Elementary • Jr. A Sr. High • College Students 
ADiagncstic Tests (College Board Prep.
★  Remedial Reading ★  Study Skills

2nd SESSION —  Aug. 2 to Aug. 26

— CLASSES N(̂ W POiRMLNG —

TWO CENTRAL LOCATTONS

WEST HARTFORD

246 North Main Street 
Bishop’s Corner

CALL 233-8833

MANCHESTER

63 East Center Street 
Next to Cavey’s

CALL 643-9947

I
M EG Asks Aid  

In Negotiations

"Wm. Shakespere," a spelling, the playwright used, as it appears in mirror- 
image (picture negative reversed) of the title page of William Lambarde’s 
“ Archaionomla.” The ink bled through the 1568 legal work. The “m” in the ab
breviation of the bard’s first name, not visible above, is visible under ultra
violet light. The slash, which .Shakespeare used over the “ m”  of his first 
name, is barely distinguishable. I f  the signature is authenticated, Br. W. Nicho
las Knight, Wesleyan University assistant professor of English, believes, it 
will “add support to those who hold Shakespeare’s contact with law and juris
prudence to have been intimate and learned, as opposed to what he co\ild pick 
up from conversation or attending court.” (Photo by permission of the Folger 
Shapespeare Library, Washington, D.C.)

cle in wMch New York auto
graph dealer Charles Hamilton sigpiature has remained In a 
is quoted as saying that a strange scholarly Umbo ever 
Shakespeare letter "would since purchase of toe Lambarde 
bring at leant *1 mllUon to- text. Indeed, both toe fate of toe 
day." signature - bearing "Archalono-

TOe signature was found mla’ ’ and .Dr. KMght’s scholar- 
about 30 yeara ago and has been ly detective Work are stories In 
known up to now to only a small themselves, 
circle of scholars. Dr. KMgfat According to Mm, toe Folger 
has known of it only sinoe 
Mlorch.

didn’t even know that it was get
ting toe hook when It jiurchased 
a four-vOlume lot tor one pound 
from Sotheby’s, toe London auc
tion house. TOe Ubrary had 1>een 
after another book; It had a gcxid 

'I  copy of toe "Archaionomla’ ’ and
A key to Ms cleilm to toe au- was prepared to sell or discard 

toenticlty Is what he calls toe toe dupUcate, until Ubrarions un-

. . . “ million dollar 
dot!’* key to claim

signature's "milUOn dollar dot. 
He says the 'dot, characteristic 
of genuine Shakespeare auto
graphs, appears inside toe final 
loop of toe capital “ W ." He 
says tfae dot hod not 'been dis
cerned by other Investigators 
but that he found It 'with toe aid 
of ultraviolet light.

TOe signature. Dr. Knight 
adds. Is m one stroke in a “ vig
orous’ ’ hand. TTils contrasts 
with knownMoigeries, several of 
wMch are own^ by the Folger; 
aU use more than one stroke, 
according to Mm.

TOe signature Is “ abnormal,"

folded toe crumpled title page 
and discovered toe signature.

TOe find stirred enough inter
est to keep toe book. — en<xigh 
to warrant toe Ink tests and a 
brief stir of scholarly mention- 
hut not enough to require mak
ing toe And broadly known, in- „
deed, toe signature’s puzzling “ Archaionomla,

S T ^ e d Z ^ L . ^ “LJlnleteW I~ r ^ ® “ i'8th century
than if i f L l  never b e^  dte^'tater, toat a WUUom S h ^  Shakespe^’s hand _ 

covered at all. TOen along come r r s s ^ f t f o ™ a t i « ! ^ e  ‘l̂ tJJT-
says, was emmeous, but In- r  might hold a key to
dlcated that whoever wrote It shakespeaic’s formative twen- 
was also famUlEu: with toe Rgg about which nothing Is now 
signature (Wm. Shakespere, a known. This is toe period from

DB. W. NICHOLAS ^ O H T

Dr. Knight 
saw a notation, in a band dat-

TOe MuMclpal Employes 
Group (MEG) has requested 
factfinding from toe State Board 
of Mediation and Arbitration, 
according to MEG president 
Alfred Hayber.

TOe last proposal worked out 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and the town office worker 
group was rejected by toe Board 
of Directors July 13.

TOe proposed contract would 
have provided a five per cent 
pay Increase, effective July 1, 
a four per cent annual Incrc- 

TTirow light on how Shake- ment May 1, and conversion to 
speare could have had plays the Century Plan of medical 
performed at toe prestigious insurance. TOe cost of toe pack- 
inns of Court, England’s law age for toe year would have 
schools? been about 6.9 per ednt.

Lead to closer confirmation of Negotiations with MSG have 
toe theory held by some schol- been going on since March when 
ars that a manuscript play of the Board of Directors rejected 
toe early 1690’s, " ’The Book of a proposed contract with toe 
Sir Thomas More,” la partly In group wMch would have pro-i 
Shakespeare’s own hand? vlded a seven per cent pay in-'

Dispute rival Ben Jonson’s crease and Increased benefits, 
rather catty claim that Shake- 
8i>eare knew “ small Latina, and 
lease Greeke” ? '

Undermine further toe theory 
that Jurist Francis Bacon (1661-'
1028), rather than Shakespeare, 
wrote toe plays?

A vitaH next step Is to learn 
the history of .toe hook and 
Dr. Knight feels this may read
ily be done; possibly, he says.
It wUl turn out to have been p ^  
of Lambarde’s own Ubrary. If 
tMs could be proved, he itotes, 
toe logical sequel would be ex
amination of Lambarde’s other 
known books for marginalia In

You call. We come.
That's what the service business is all 
about. And that's the business we're in 
We're on call 24 hoursa day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-em'ergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the monthe 
We can do more tor you than just sell you clean, de

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time.

2
6

Mcbil
heating oil

24-HOUR SERVICE!  ̂•  PHONE 64S4135
Moriarty Brothers

When toe Directors rejected 
toe ’last MBX5 proposal, they 
approved a ccxitroct with Local 
991 of toe AFLrCIO, toe other

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Dr. KMght, Ignorant of toe sig
nature, but with a specific legal- 
Uteraiy interest in Lambarde’s

Dr. Knight,commented. In being S h i i  S  ®‘P » “ J;® “ ® P®"®“

stUl studied by lawyers, lin
guists, and historians.

Ham" Is abbreviated to "Wm.
He was able to see toe "m ” , 
invisible to the naked eye, un
der ultrz'vlOlet Uc^, he says, 
and addsi that his conclusions 
about toe signature’s traits 
were cctifirmed by another F61- 
ger Elizabethan handwriting ex
pert, Mrs. Laetitia Yeandle.

Mortover, he says, toe L i
brary of Congress tests put toe 
age ct toe Ink — 'with os muA 
precMcxi as possitole —at be
fore 1800. The crude, earliest 
known Shakespeare forgeries. 
Dr Knight says, date from toe 
late 1700’s; earlier, no forger 
wnild have had toe motive or 
knowledge to make a good copy. 
He cites toe “ dot”  In explana- 
4on; no early forger would have 
taken toe pains to Include it, 
he says.

Dr. Knight wants Ms own role 
to be cleu ly qualified; he 
msdees no claim to finding a 
new Shakespeare signature. 
Rather, he says, he has discover
ed enough "collateral facts!’— 
amcMig them toe dot—to make a 
claim for authenticity. TOe 82- 
year-Old sctoolar stresses that 
Ms claim Is anything but frivol
ous, especially, he says, since

According to Dr. Knight, the son Is beUeved to have left 
Shakespeare autograph Itsell, Stratford; and 1692, ydien he 

„  , . . including qulU scratches. Is now surfaces In London at age 28 as
Of particular ir te ^ t, he felt, i.gj^urely present on the title an upstart actor and ptoy- 

was that It was to Lambarde- „  penetration, how- .wrright.
then a master of chancery, toe ^  j,as made It ___________________

-  •
li.th I  mad. adml h. ..J l. her “ “  ,  ...

Along toe top margin of toe
page Is a directive. In what toe 
Wesleyan, professor is sure Is 
Lambarde’s own distinctive 

’This to be

only known reference to Shake
speare.'

betrd may have been 
known too well

. . . performances 
repeated to foment 

uprising

hand, wMch reads: 
kept for toe impression Is . . . 
nor like to be renew’d.”  TOere 
is a small hole In toe sen-

More iis known about Shake
speare than most laymen be
lieve, Dr. Khlgtot eocplains, 
‘"There ore several dozen con
temporary references to him, 
but their gist IS, ‘What a great

tence "where possibly toe word guy, and udiat good plays he 
‘out’ is missing,” he says. TMs writes!. My own theory about 
directive, he adds, could be why so little has survived to 
"one reason for Shakespeare document Shakespeare’s career 
bothering to put Ms name In thje jg not that he was obscure but 
book. ' toat he was known too well.

“H toe signature is autoentic. Everyone in toe know knew Mm 
we still can’t say that Shake- -  and everyone took Mm for

TOe reference. Dr. Knight is 
sure. Is to toe dethroning scene 
In Shakespeare’s “Richard n .”
History records that on toe eve 
of toe abortive Essex rebellion.
In toe wake of wMch toe queen’s 
former favorite was beheaded, ______
the Bari of Southampton, Es- speare ovmed toe book—or even granted.”
sex’s ally and also Shake- ’ that he read It—but we can xhe payoff for Dr. Knight Uw 
speare’s patron, sponsored re- say he held it in Ms hand,”  Dr. obviously in toe Blgnature’s
peated performances of toe Knight says. By Implication, he "literary import.” Clear proof
scene in an effort to ferment an continues, Shakespeare had toe ymt it Is genuine, he states,
uprising. lK)ok for some special reason, could produce major rethinking

Addressing Lambarde, toe "Another person—toe author— about toe (life and works of toe
queen first likens herself to told Mm not to lose It," toeo- luost wrttten-about
Richard, then speaks of a rlzing on toe reference to Lam- p-ngush, who lived from 1864-
"tragedy. . . played 40 times in barde’s inscripti<Ki. ’ laie.

toe BWger, while still unwilling open streets and houses." TOe "Of course, we cannot alto- Referring to Ms research. Dr. 
to acknowledge toe signature as conversation on Aug. 4, 1601, gether rule out toe absurd pos- Knight observes, " It  Is a very
Shakespeare’s, agrees It Is not less than a month before Lam- gibiuty that Shakespeare ran important and delicate scholarly
a forgeiv. barde’s deato, w m  recorded by through a number of books, put- matter, ' "  " *■"

conclusion, which Dr. the Judge Mmself.
Later, after discovering theTills

Knight terms a signamre,
diet.”  was bas®d on U b ra ry^  ^  Lambarde’s Ubrary had

article by toe descendante In 1924; that It con-
er, Folger curator Gller E. tained e l^ t other books known
son, an expert on EUM ^^ . scholars to have comprised
handwriting. Dawson h jjow  gmiroes for Shakespeare’s 
sized four posslblUties: TM t u j^yg. that It contained a 
was forged, forged unintentional- bandi^tten transcript of a se- 
ly, a namesake’s signature, or by i other authors, to a
Shakespeare’s own, imtten ghakespeare play. Lambarde, 
"perhaps because he owned toe ^  scholar and writer In 
book." , Ms own right, was also. It

Dr. Knight asserts It now is something of a coUector
time to claim foe zlgnature Is than , casual In-
genulne "If only to fovlte a pur- terest In toe literature of Ms 
suit to prove toat It Is not, and, time, 
hopefully suggest directions for Moreover, according to

.. ... ** TTntll P6”

ting Ms hame in them—but If 
so, why have no othqrs turned 
up?”

. . . signature raises 
chain of questions

is

TOere is bound to be 
controversy and dlsagreem^t 
about my claim." He expects 
toe subject to come up during 
next month’s world Shakespeare 
Conference at 'Vancouver, B. C., 
where he wlU be one of only 
23 scholars Invited to give-pa
pers. His will be on “Equity and 
Mercy to English Law and

1HIFUP FORHUIHH
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Save*944to *14̂ each 
...on low profile tires
‘POWER 
CUSHION 78”
• Goodyear's! deepest 
tread bias ply “78" tire
• Triple-tempered 4-ply 
polyester cord body 
for durability • Smooth 
no flat-spot ride
• Tough Tufsyn rubber
• Low profile contour 
shoulder for good 
steering control

CHECK YOUR SIZE AND SAVE NOW

Two Striin 
WhItEwall 
T ub ile ii 

Size
RiplRcei

Refular
rrice
With
Trade

SALE 
PRICE 

No Trtdt 
N ttd td

Plus Fad. 
El. Tai 
Far Tire

7.00 X 13 
E-78-14 
F-78-14 
G-78-14 
H-78-14 
F-78-15 
G-78-15 
H-78-15 
J-78-15 
L-78-15

7.35 X 14 
7.75 X 14
8.25 X 14
8.55 X 14 
7.75x15
8.25 X 15
8.55 X 15 
8.85 X 15 
9.15 X 15

$37.75
$39.25
$41.60
$45.40
$49.65
$42.65
$46.50
$50.95
$57.55
$59.65

S28.31
$29.43
$31.20
$34.05
$37.23
$31.91
$34.97
$39.21
$43.19
$44.73

$1.95
$2.21
$2.38
$2.55
$2.74
$2.42
$2.64'
$2.80
$2.96
$3.19

J
u
L

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

OFFER ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT!

USE OUZ ZAIN CHECK PHOSRAM: Because o( an eapected heavy demand (or Goodyear tires 
we may run out o( some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy to *!}.* **'*
at the advertised price and issue you a rain check for future delivery of the merchandise.

aaovE saNK okdit caaos honoucd m goodvem
SERVICC. STORES 4N0 HOST GOODYEAR DEALERS

fu ^ e r  confirmation.’ ’ Itotll re
cently, he notes, any scholM 
could use Lain’’®” *®;® 

^onomlB.” He jiuggests that toe 
library put Ifo "treasure to a 
more appropriate setting, p ^  
ticularly since toe page Is de
teriorating.”  /

TOe status of toe Shakespeare

Assuming toe -signature
genutoe. It raises an almost end- Drama.’ . . .  
less chain of Important new A 1967 graduate of Mimohe^ 
questions. Dr'. Knight observes, ter High School, Dr. l^ gh t re- 
and the basic one U, "Why was celved a BA from ^^herst ^1- 

, . 1 IE OTV. the signature In toe book?" lege in 1961, MA from toe Uni-
“ “  lo iS ;  Frem ^ e  toe conjectural pee- verslty <^CalUon^ at Be

siblllties widen. ley to 1968, and a from
Does It- Hold a clue to the UMverslty of Indiana to 

S l^ lp e a re ’s career, Mntlng, 1«56. to 1966-70 he was ot sato 
perhaps, at early law olerksMp hatlcM leave j "
^pertence? 'S6arcMng his book on Renals-

Suggest the book may have sance law. 
been Shakespear’s own. or else Dr. K n ^ t Is m ^ ^  to the 
personally loaned by toe au- former S us a n  H a n ^  of

r ^ r i l ’^ r f o ^ ' ^ S “ ® “ “S ise toe poerihlllty th a tS “u v O T r E ^ ^ d ^
totaks It likely that toe two men Lambarde could have been a their four cM ld ^ , Pauline, 
met during a 1696 court case, friend, a Mtoerto uncredlted Nathaniel, 6, Jessica,

When he opened toe Folger influence on Shakespeare?

GREAT TIRE-EVERYDAY LOW PRICES FORpiuiEis,f mm VMS s mmpers
NYLON CORD 
Rib Hi-^Miler

$1 *2 0 8 5
; 00 I IS tubf l7Pt$P$.
.. It. Tit jnd oW Hre

*2 0 9 5
7 00 I 16 tube i7Pt 6 ra.Flu* S3 01 Ftd.Cl Til ind oM'lire

hp« 6 f*.. nu*t? 42 Ftd.Cl- Tii ' »nd otd lift *24956 M I 16 lubt typt 6 Ft.Flu* tZ 61 Ftd Cl Tgi tnd old lift
•3|95 7 W I 16 luOt 

tjpt 6 M . fivt 63.40 
Ftd. Cl T il  
•Rd old tirt

GOODfYEAR THE ONLY MAKER OF 
POLYGLAS' TIRES

i

Dr.
KMght, there are numerous oto- 
er benchmarks to LambEurde’s 
career linked to "ptoces and 
events not beyond Shake-

6,
1%, and 

Portia, who was bom May 26.
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f

MANCHESTOi fu %  Inc.
295 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 — M ANCM STBR  
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Spacemen 
Offer Study 
In Contirast

(CoBtiaiied tron  P ag« Om )

janMB B. Irwin
James B. Irw in Jr., 41-year- 

old lunar module pilot, survived 
a near fatal airplane crash in 
1961 to win later selection as an 
astronaut.

Apollo IS is the first spake 
flight for the A ir Force lieuten
ant colonel.

The son of a plumber, Irwin 
grew up in Salt Lake City and 
sought a m ilitary career. He at
tended the U.S. Naval Academy 
and took his commission in the 
A ir Force.

He became an A ir Forde jet 
pilot and later graduated from 
the test pilot school.

In the 1961 accident, Irwin 
. broke Ix ^  legs, his jaw and 
suffered a severe concussion.

Ih e accident, he says, “ kind 
of wiped me out. I  never ^ -  
pected I'd 'ever be able to quali
fy  for the astronaut program."

But he recovered end was se
lected in 1966.

Irwin is married to the for
mer Mary BUe^ Monroe of Cor
vallis, Ore. They have four .pbil- 
dren, Joy, 11, Jill, 10, James, 8, 
and Jan, 6.

The astronaut, who stands 6- 
foot-8 is a quiet, reserved man 
who favors dark suits and col
orful shirts and wears his black 
hair long and combed straight 
back.

Alfred Worden
Alfred M. Worden, 39, is a 

the command module pilot.
Ih e  A ir Force major is a 

talkative, mod-dressing bach
elor who dates television stai^, 
stewardesses and secretaries.

He is graduate of the UB. 
kQUtary Academy and a  veter
an jet pilot Apollo 16 w ill be his 
flrst space flight.

Worden grew up on a farm 
near Jackson, Mich., and is the 
son of a movie projectionist 
who still works at the Plaza
Tlmater in Jackson. VIENNA (A P ) — Anna Dr. Leo Rangell Los Angel-
f r T ' t L  to^uTe^haf\aS^n  Freud, 76, daughter of S ^ u n d  es preside.^ of me mter-
the wheel of racing cars. He Freud, was given an ovaOtm to- naUcmal Psychoanalytical Asso-
drives a white sports car ‘1®̂/ more than 2,000 psy- elation, made the presidential

He has had a  llfelomr interest choanalysts welcoming her back address oa “ Aggression, Oed-

pushed pianist. He recently
bought a grand piano which , , ̂   ̂  ̂ .
takes up moet of the Uvlng Vienna’s deputy mayor, said s t u d y i n g  aggression were 
room in his bachdor apartment during the opening ceremony of “ kaleidoscopic." 
here. die five-day 27th Intematiohai “ ...We can eiqiect no more

Worden was selected as an PsychoanalyUcal Congress in than a modest advance toward ^
astronaut in 1966 die Im perial Palace here, that their . solution from the dls- (Continued from Page One)

He was form eriy married and ^  vacated by the death of WU-
18 (he father o f ^  daughters, dam Blake, a Democrat. -Hie

Tolland

Results of Questioimaire 
On Teen Center Tabulated

the concept of a ^ u lr e  developers to buUd and
community center for ___   ̂ _ finance their own recreational
gave just as many reasons for 
opposing as supporting the Ide^

In the comments portion «  
the ToUand Junior Women’s 
Club overaU governmental sur
vey of the town, many cited the 
failures of similar centers in 
other towns as reasons for op
posing the formation of one 
here.

’The concept of a community 
center lor aU age groups in the 
town, including adults was ad
vocated as an alternative.

Several people felt the par
ticipation in the Indian Valley 
TMCA was more useful t ft^  lo-

Teen Center Renovations Move Ind4)ors
From left, Jeff Stone of the Youth Commission; John Harkins, 
assistant town manager; Norman Pierce and Philip Rubins of 
Brotherhood in Action, consult the work schedule for renovations 
of the Teen Center in Manchester Recreation Area, the for

mer Nike site. The wall in the background is one of several that 
will be removed. Recently the outside of the building was 
painted and repaired by a joint effort of town departments, the 
Youth Commission and BIA. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

2^000 Psychoanalysts Greet 
Freud’s Daughter in Vienna Fire Calls

Miss Universe 
Is Lebanese

beauty said. ’Ihen, I ’ll come a need for a teen center, while 
at least paH of the way down b7 stated there wasn’t. In the 
to earth a g ^ . ’ ’ undecided column 56 votes were

’Toni Rayward of Australia registered, 
was flrst • runnerup, followed Almost exactly the same

areas in housing areas which 
they build.

eXP Project
H ie ToUand Jumors have 

agreed to make the question
naire and its suggestions, their 
civic Improvement project.

Last year’s club president 
Mrs. John McCarthy wlU serve 
as chairman of the CUP project 
which wlU review the results 
and determine projects which 
can be undertaken hy the club. 

Hearing Toolglit i 
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

wlU hold a puMic hearing to-
'" ‘V ^ jrn rh .“,T “a;id mght at S m the T^wn Hall on 

cal activities this ^  appUcation for a  variance
two wrote they P ***® ^^ \  to permit a flashing sign at the 
youth work program. Kxlaung ^  sUtUoti on Rt.
town centers such as churehes for perm l^on  to con-
and schools should be usm  for three-bay gas station
a greater extent as recreational ^  on Rt. 80 at the com er of 
centers and one person suggest- K h ^bu ry Ave. Ext.
Bd^a cultural center be estab- ^ h X  appUcation for the sign 
Ushed here. expiated to generate con-

Negative consents r e g s ^  siderab l^  opposition and has 
the formation of a teen center A  ^ ^
cited poor cooperation ^  iclsm, rinefe the sign was in
heavy expenses as reasons for and allowed to flash un-
opposition. m town o ff le i^  forced the op-

Teens are too busy according erator o f the steUon fo  turn it 
to four repilea while the fear it pending a dlstcUd^ fOllow- 
would create more proMems the hearing, '^he appUca- 
such as vandalism, and delln- ^^s subm itted'^y Patrick 
quency was cited by 17 replies. Newsom.

Others felt ToUand w m  “ too B t^ ^ g e  Yoet, bulUder of 
rural" for such ® center and ^  ataUons U u ^ ju ^ t
that too m a ^  outsiders would ^  p e r s o n
be attracted ^  ,  i* to construct the three-bay\

Many simply sta t^  they felt
It was the re^xmriblllty of th jeaaed to an cU company, 
parents not the town to pro- on the ZBA'\
vide activlUes fw  the teem. appUcation for a \

Opinions the t^ n  variance being sought
center ran about ^  ^  one ^  M arU ynlD w .
with 166 persons saying there is ^  ^  ^

Town firemen put out a woods 
fire Saturday afternoon at 2:63 
at 207 W. Center St.

to Iflenna for the first time ipus and 
since the 1938 Nazi Ansriiluss. spective." 

Gertrude FroehUch-Sandner, He said the problems in

Tax Protest 
Leads To 
A Scuffle

M errill, 13, a ^  A U a ^  U.^The «>® S j^ ^ '^ h J T L ^ e d "  S £ .d  ^  won —
*®k8 ocratic assistant m ajority lead- judg-es votes Saturday night ducUon w i "The War Between

the intersection o f Charter and 
Old Stafford Rds.

Bulletin Board
_______ _______ ________  ’The ’ToUand Junior Women’s

By HUBERT MIZEIX, among flve finalists by P lrjo  breakdown was recorded to the Cloh Ways and Means Commit- 
MXAMI BEACH (A P ) — Laltlla of Finland, IBeba Franco question of whether such a cen- tee wlU meet tisUght at 8 at the 

“ Beauty isn’t enough for a of Puerto Rico and EUane Par- ter would benefit the chUdren. home of Mra. James Elliott, 
woman," says shapely Miss reira Guimaraes of BrazU. Asked whether the teen cen- New Rd.
Universe 1971. Cherrl Creque o f the Virgin ter should be part of an over- H ie ToUand Senior Citizens

“ I f  you lack intelligence and Islands became the first black jjt  community center for aU Club wlU hold, a picnic tomor-
charm, you’re a loser." ever to make the list of 12 semi- ages, 119 said yea, 88 Indicated rew noon at CrandaU’a Park.

Lebanon’s Georgina R lzk re- (inaliata. oppoaltion and ’33 were uncer- H io RepubUcan Town Onnmlt-
counted experiences Sunday Also named aemlflnaJlsta tain. tee wlU meet tomorrow night at
that led to her crowning as sue- were Marilyn Ward of England, aspect which received g tn the Town Hall to Hiarnaa
cessor to Puerto Rico’s Mbrisol M3nriam Stocco of Prance, Etty overwhelming support was that candidates for the coming local 
Malaret. Oigad ,.of Israel, «ilg ek o  Take- the center should be aeU-sup- election.

Even an ugly woman, if toml of Japan, Joeefina Roman porting rather thm supported ______
feminine and gracious, can be of Spain and Miss USA, Mich-, through local taxes. Substitute (W Kspoadent
most in te res t^  to a man . . .  ele McDonald of Butler, Pa. Recreation Comments June iJntnn wUl serve as
more interesting than a beau
tiful g irl who lacks soul."

Miss Rlzk, draped in a Kas-

glrls live with their moQlter, 
who has remarried.

Lemnum To 'SW
LOS ANGEL ES (A P ) Pro- ttgjjtg caUed for increaa^ rec

Mra.
ferred

!h.Sandner re- the Ubidlnal drives with respect gr of the House, and RepubUcan ^ th  ^  36-24-35 flm ire 
hostility which to any organized description of Alex Botte, chairman of the West Q ^rglna has been a

FroehUch.Sandner 
to the

New Drive 
Pressed By 
South Viets

(CoBtteiied from Page One)

îTork &nd
a world famous cover jack  Lemmon wUl star in the

a
My work has taken

Other recreation related com- substltate ToUand oom opaideiit 
menis written in on the backs for the next two weeks. She may 
of the questionnaires by rest- he leached by colling S78-200* or

at her home 29 White St., Rock-
reation planning with more fa- vUle.
oilities and activities. ________________

Among the specific items
sought were swimming pools, finally Succe$$ful
tennis courts (now constructed).

Men and Women" w ill begin in
part of the Viennese medical Its development progresslim, or Haven B o ^  of PoUce Commls- 1 4 **H e r^ *e ^ "ls ** ' August <m locations in New
school had displayed to Freud’s Us being encompassed cUnl- sloners. TTie Senate Is now become
theories for a long time. cally with any nosologic clarity. Democratic by an 18-17 margin, rfri , . ..• _____

Sigmund Freud, "father of “ As hard as man fought and it Botte wins there woifld My vvork has taken me to ^^elson -A m rid  Production for jgg skating and more use of MUton S. Herriiey nmuccess- 
paychoenalysia," Uved in against uncovering of the for- be a tie along strick party Germany Cynrus Ita lv Bel- B ^ a . CrandaU’a Pond and the .aur- fu lly o|ierated ca n ^  stons in
Vienna practically hla whole bidden components of his live Unes. With RepubUcan Lt. Gov. gium and Kuwait,’’’ said the 18- k ^ human comedy rounding area,
life .and developed hla theories instincts, he may be pitted in T. Clark Hull holding the tie- year-old. '' '  based on a
here. The Nazi Anschluss drove an even more prim itive and te- breaking vote, effective power work gooa as
Freud and his famUy from nacious sense against the ex- deadlocked party-line votes and see the rest <a the world^
Vienna. Sigmund Freud died in posure of his aggressive procU- would pass to the RepubUcans. The work begins with vlrits
London shortly therafter and vltles. Perhaps he is i«» i««» iiy  Mesklll urged Botte’s election to New York, the RahnmoQ

I would ask the people again to Anna made London her home, only ashamed of the <me, but combat the Demo- Puerto Rico and BrazU during

Philadelphia and New York be-
1 hone to do mv *1®®®** ® James a  go-cart and anowmobUe fore succeeding in the manufac-

Kood as Miss U n iver^  Thurber cartoons and writings, track received oidbrsement as ture of caramels and estaUish- 
Lemmon plays a bachelor car- did the need for more parks and ing the wrorld’s largest cboc- 
toonUt author. for a drag atrip. date plant in 1903.

pardon me and permit me to Another Austrian official afraid of the other, 
withdraw ’ ’ speaking at the opening cere-

Thleu fonnaUy announced cm f f ‘®“ ®
Saturday that he w ill seek a “ *® ®“ '

cratic leadership.

150 Japanese Arrested
mate toward psychoanalysis Clash Over Airport 

second four-year term, and has now changed decisively In TOKYO (A P ) — Riot poUce

Airport Site Chosen
MEKIOO C ITY — The Nation

al Tourist Council reports
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky Vienna. She said she expected arrested 180 persons today In Mexico City has chosen a site bit jealous.”

the next few  weeks.
I  have a boyfriend, PhlUipe 

Duce, back in Beirut,”  she 
said. He may not be so happy 
since I  SvUl be away for most of 
the next year. Yes, he’s a Uttle

declared himself a candidate valuable imimlses for the fu- clashes with about 1,100 id tlst miles from its center for a 
several weeks ago. ture work here from the cur- students and farmers on the hew International airport. The

Minh’s running mate w ill be rent congress. ’The psy- construction site of the new in- city’s present airport is han-
Ho Van Minh, 36-year-dd depu- choanaUsta are meeting in Slg- ‘ en^tl"®®! ®lT>crt at NaritA, 60 dllng 1,200 p ^ en gers  per hour
ty speaker of the National mund Freud’s home town for miles east ^  Tokyo. but wUl not ^  able to accom-
House of Representatives and a the first time. / 1 ‘®® ^  persons, most modate the 4,200 passengers per
leading member of the lower H ie central theme of the con- f  T *'®  ®*P®®‘ ®*‘
house’s antl-’Ilileu  bloc. ’This gress is agression. jured in the fray and flve Con- _________________________________
surprise candidacy was first Dr. flm berg said: ‘"rhe JI®™ *^®fmged
announced by Ho himseU as question of aggression today is d L te  thrown by stu-

“ o r "h ir ^ ^ c e m e n “ ‘^ ’'* I  ™® «'® y “ ^Ject. ms announcement a disguised aggression such as to the alroort because Jananese 
Mthough Ho’s n ^ e  had fig- repression. or...refers to revolu- ^ d  U S ^ U t ^ ^ ^ e s  S

nlng mate. potlUcat soutees tn tte^etton farmera don't want to give up
_ ^ ____ L - __  Of youths who have sriven uo thp innH & n™,r+ tvrviop nw

Duce, a Frenchman, is a  uni
versity chemistry student.

Her rewards as KQss Uni
verse Include a $10,000 in pash | 
and a $6,000 mink coat.

A ll this w ill change my I 
life—for one year,”  the 6-foot-7

PEtERSEN

Saigon circulated reports ear
lier today that B ig Minh’s run
ning mate would be Sen. Vu 
Van Mau, a prominent Bud
dhist leader.

Big Minh Is himself a south
ern Buddhist and Ho-.a Roman. 
CathoUc from the South. Thus 
his selection provides a reli
gious balance to Minh’s ticket.

South Vietnam’s population Is 
about 80 per cent Buddhist and 
almost 20 per cent Catholic, 
with a number of small reli
gious minority sects making up 
the rest.

For an alternative running 
mate, provided for by the 1971 
election law in case the primsi- 
ly  candidate cannot run, Minh 
selected Sen. Hong Son Dong, a 
leader of the Cao Dai sect that 
is estimated to have between 
one million and two million fol
lowers.

Vu Van Mau, whose Buddhist 
slate led the Senate elections 
last Aug. 31, was said to be In 
line for a key campaign post 
raither than running with Minh. 
Mau was present during the 
news confemce, but described 
himself as a guest.

Although foreign newsmen 
were advised of Minh’s impend
ing announcement, they were 
excluded from the news confer
ence, and only local newsmen 
were allowed into the room.

In announcing his candidacy 
Saturday, Hiieu named Sen. 
Tran Van Huong, a Soutiiern 
politician and twotim e former 
premier, as his vice-presiden
tial running mate.

Ky has selected Truoiig Vlnh 
Le, a wealthy Saigon business
man, as Ids running mate. Le, 
a Catholic, headed ti)e National 
Assembly during the regime of 
Diem.

youths who have given up the land. A  court order ex- 
believing in democracy," propriaUng the land for the alr-

A fter the opening ceremony, port went into effect today.

WE MAINTAIN OUR L O W ^  PRIGES
Day In ...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs hi your Prescription 
costs—no “dlscounte’’ today, “Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “ reduced apedala’’—no “ temporary 
reductions’’ on Fiescrlptiona to  lure 
enstonoers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
oompromlae in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D A Y  OF T H E  
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE 'niROUGHOUT ’T H E  
YEAR . . .  ON AIX  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

*“ Past

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Cutting your lawn... 
and your air.

Most people never think they could be 
polluting the atmosphere while they are beauti
fying their property. But they might be.

There are thousands of defective gasoline- 
powered tools being used in this country today — 
power tools that might be causing air and noise 
pollution.

There are also tons of insecticides being 
sprayed improperly every year. And masses of 
litter clogging gutters, fences and hedges.There 
are mountains of leaves and trash going up in 
smoke. They all contribute to the overall pollu
tion problem.

Keep power tools in top operating condition. 
Use insecticides propdrly. Plant trees and shrubs 
that absorb carbon dioxide, produce oxygen and 
prevent soil erosion.

Replace burning of leaves with compost 
heaps that return nutrients to the soil. It may 
seem insignificant, but it helps.

People start pollution. People can stop it.

238 NORTH MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

(lOP NOTCH SHOPFINO PLAZA]FARMS
COMES TO MANCHESTER!

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES

PEATURINO

REAL HElSVY WHIPPED CREAM

s e r v in g  s u m m er
SPECIALS

FULL KNIFE & FORK 
PLAHERS

FULL BREAKFAST MENU
m u Line of DAIRY Products plus BAKERY RACK and PACKAGED ICE

<.0

I  Keep America Beautiful ’K J

HOURS:
MOM. THKU SAT.
7 AJK. tUl U PJK.
OPEN SUNDAY 

B A.M . tiU U  PJS.

Advertising contributed for the public good in cooperation with 
The Advertising Council and the International fjewspaper Advertising Executives

Prisoners 
Hold Guards 
As Hostages
(OontiiuMd from Page One)

meeting' with Mayor Moon 
Landrieu, Sheriff Louis A. Heyd 
Jr. and the Panthers’ attor
neys.

Landrieu and the tiie iiff en
tered the prison at mid-mom- 
ing. Also at tiie piismi was the 
judge who Is presiding over the 
Pantiiers’ trial now involved In 
jury selection.

Alvin Brmiatein, one of the 
defense atimmeys, talked with 
prisoners briefly and said, 
“ The situation is very tense In 
there."

Another Panther attorney, 
LoUs SUie, said the prisoners 
wiU presmtt a list of 10 demands 
later In the day.

A  force of armed officers 
. took up posts around the prl8-< 
on, but there was no Immediate 
effort apparent to close In on 
the area where the guards were 
being held. ’There was no 
word <m whether the officials 
would meet witii the Inmates.

The guards were identified as 
Albert White and Peter Reine 

It  was not immediately clear 
how many Panthers were in
volved in the Incident.

O fficials said that, besides 
the Panthers, others Involved 
induded several Inmates who 
recently escaped from the pris
on and were recaptured.

’Twelve Black Panthers, nine 
men and three women, are on 
trial in Criminal District Qnirt, 
accused of attempting to kill 
five policemen in a tiiootout at 
U{e Desire Street Housing Proj
ect last September.

Their trial began July 8 be- 
fo r. Criminal District Court 
Judge Israel M. Augustine Jr., 
the mdy black In the, city crlml-

the jury were to resume today, 
after a 10th juror was selected 

during weekend sessions.
Jury selection, was delayed 

earlier when Panthers refused 
to go to the courtroom In a pro
test over medical examinations.
' One of the prisoners claimed 

he was bitten by a rat while 
sleeping In the prison.

It Is one of a long series of 
complaints about conditions at 
the prison, where numerous es
capes recently have prompted 
officials to increase the number 
of guards.

Plans cure under way to re
place the decaying structure, 
but a site Is not yet secured.

As the prison for the parish 
(County), it houses nearly 1,000 
inmates in facUitieB designed 
for 600. Virtually no outdoor 
and rehablUtation facilities are 
connected to the prison.

"H ie  42-year-old facility 
defies descriptloig" a grand 
jury reported recently.

Prisoners, ‘ protesting condi
tions, have staged hunger 
strikes and violent demonstra
tions.

Last’ month 19 prisoners went 
over the wall In a single night. 
More escapes followed, leading 
to tighter ecurity measures, in
cluding once again manning the 
abandoned watch towers over 
the prison.

Caty voters have approved 
$3.6 miUlon to construct a  new 
prison, expected to cost slightly 
above $14 million. City funds 
w ill be matched by federal 
funds and w ill be u{q>ed by oth
er government grants. Another 
bond election w ill be necessary 
next year to approve $1,219,000. 
An- additional $3,060,000 o f fed- 

funds is needed to com- 
ite the project.

Coins Like Shirts
HONO KONG—Before round 

coins C8une Into use in China, 
coins were cast In the shape <A 
the object whose value they 
represented, siKsh as “ tiilrt 

nal courts. Efforts to complete money”  and "dress money.”

More Rebels 
Executed 
In Sudan

KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) —. 
’The government announced to
day three more executions of 
rebels accused o f taking part in 
a short-lived coup last week. 
’Ib is brought to 10 the 'number 
of execuUmis officially reported 
since Maj. Gen. Jaafar el Nu- 
m alri regained power on ’Thurs
day. ’The official Radio Om- 
durman said M aj. Mohammed 
Ahmed Hussein, a member of 
the coup government, and a 
lieutenant went before a firing 
squad earlier in the jday and 
that E l Shafle Ahmed el 
Shlekh, secretary-general of 
Sudanese trade Unions, ' was 
hanged. Hanging is the method 
of execution for civilians In Su
dan.

Efrypt’s Middle East News 
Agnecy reported on Sunday 
night that Maj. Farouk Osman 
Hamadallah, a prospect for 
prime minister In a rebel re
gime, had been executed. But 
there was no official word of 
this.

’There also was no word of 
Col. BaWklr el Noor. who had 
been named chairman of the 
seven-man rebel junta. E l Noor 
was last reported to have been 
placed on trial.

Britain had appealed to the 
goveironent to look ■with sym
pathy on Hamadallah and El 
Noor, but Numalri, Sudan’s 
chief o f government, rejected 
tile plea and called both men 
traitors.

’Ihey were taken off a British 
jetliner in Libya and returned 
here for trial. At the tim e of 
the Interception they were re
turning to Khartoum from Lon
don while the rebels were still 
in control.

In another development, Nu- 
m alri’s forces arrested the fugi

tive chief of the Communist 
party at dawn and held him for 
m ilitary trial on charges of 
masterminding the coup, nu- 
mairi has charged that the 
coup was plotted by Commu
nists.

It was assumed the Red lead
er, Abdul IGialek Mahjoub, 
would be executed.

A  broadcast statement from 
Numairi’a office called Mahjoub 
"the' number one enemy of the 
nation, the chief saboteur," and 
urged the Sudanese people to 
help hunts down four of his 
aides still at large..

It  said a Sudanese, who was 
not identified, had tipped the 
army to Mabjoub’s hiding ]Hace 
in Khartoum.

A1 Ahram, Cairo’s semi
official newspaper, reported 
that Mahjoub engineered the 
re'volt from the Bulgarian Em
bassy. ’The paper said Mahjoub 
had taken refuge there after he 
escaped from prison four weeks 
ago, but the Bulgarians denied 
the report.

’Ihe pro-Sovlet Communist 
party th^  Mahjoub led is con
sidered the best organized and 
largest in the Arab 'world with 
6,<X)0 members. Numairi’s gov
ernment claims there are 10,000 
to 20,000 Communists in Sudan.

Som after he regained 'newer 
last Thursday, Numalri ordered 
all Oommimists arrested. He 
had outlawed the party last 
February because it opposed 
his plans to join Egypt, Syria 
and Libya In an Arab feder
ation.

Numalri praised Libya and 
Bgynt tor sunoorting him dur
ing the upheaval. He told a news 
cmiference that he was looking 
into allegations that the Soviet 
Union, the United States, Brit
ain and Communist China were 
among those responsible for the 
coup. But he said so fa r the 
only country he could prove 
had supported the rebels was

Iraq, the ohiy Arab nation to 
recognise the rebel Junta. He 
said documents bad been found 
indicating the ruling Baath Bch 
ciallst party in Iraq had backed 
the coup.

Numalri said 38 persons were 
killed and 119 wounded In the 
coup apd counter coup.

One of Numairi’s ministers 
said more than 1,(XX) persons 
are In j,all on suspicion of being 
Involved in the coup. About 400 
offleera and men o f the armed 
forces are reported awaiting 
trial.

" ’The Investigation is con
stantly turning iq> new plotters 
who are arrested at once," said 
Numalri. ‘ "n iey ■will all—clvll- 
ians aitd m ilitary men—be 
brought to trial before m ilitary 
courts.”

- - - --------------------------------------------- -

Calif., said he and his parents 
planned a ' cross-epuntry trip 
with a  stop here although they 

A  JL ^  cs -ra XX aren’t eqw clally space buffs.I  Vu c l IJ V  " I  want to go Into electronics,
_  _  . ■■■ _  and I  have confidence . theI *P*«® program w ill go c ^ ’ ’ Ke-

T  V J C tU U V X A  ^  I  don’t

Million 
Gape

Typhoon Nafine 
Leaves Four Dead

TA IPE I, Formosa (A P ) — A 
w e a k e n e d  typhoon Nadine 
churned o ff Formosa Into the 
Formosa Straits today lea'ving 
behind four persons dead, three 
missing and 87 Injured, accord
ing to police.

Nadine, like typhoon, Lucy 
last week, failed to give For
mosa much-needed rain. Her 
winds slowed from 160 to 125 
miles an hour and she waa re
ported about 6 mlies northwest 
of the South Formesa town of 
Chlayl moving at 16 m.p.h.

’n re e  persons were killed In 
the east coast port of Hualien 
when a train derailed by strong 
winds ft il o ff a bridge into a 
river. Tw«ity-nine were lii- 
jurM . The fourth fatality was 
in Plngtung.

Police said at least 70 homes 
were demolished In Taltung, 
'where Nadine’s eye smashed 
into the Formosan coast early 
today.

(OasfWMd front Page Oas)

their joiim ey two years ago 
this month.

The most Important visitors 
had ringside seats at the. V IP  
site three miles from  the tower
ing Saturn 6 rocket Of Apofio 
16.

Congress Is represented by 32 
House members and nine sena
tors, most of them supporters 
of funds aimed at keeping the 
United States ahead of the So
viet Union in the space race.

In the foreign contingent are 
three leaders of the oU-rich little 
country of Kuwait, headed by 
Sheik Jabir Abdullah al-Habir 
al-Sabah, governor of Ahmaide 
Proidnce.
, Also here are fashion design
er BmlUo 'Pucci of Italy, who 
designed the Apollo 16 emblem; 
German, Japanese and British 
government delegations, and 
186 members of the British As
tronomical Society and Royal 
Astroncmlcal Society, who 
brought along their own musi
cal combo, " ’The Moody 
Blues." But most of the 
Apollo watchers are middle- 
class people who made the 
Cape Kennedy launch a part of 
vacation travel.

“ I  counted license plates 
from 28 states and Ontario,”  
said Hal Shelton, operating a

follow the launches and mis- 
slons too closely."

Craig Johnson, 14, of Morton 
Grove, 111., said he and his old
er bnkher combined their vjiilt 
here with a trip to the Ever
glades to see effects of the 
drought in South lElorida.

" I ’m not really Interested In 
space, but we thought It would 
be worth seeing the launchings 
as long as we were going to be 
near,”  he said.

Seven University of Florida 
students handed out a ' mim
eographed sheet saying: “ We 
ob’ect to tills celebration today 
berause It is a travesty to the 
poor.”

Identifying themselves fa  
members of Veterans for 
Peace, spokesmen Gary Sand
ers and 'Bob Clsu-ke said, 
"H iere are higher priorities for 
the use of money In this coun
try than the space program. 
’Ihey should pikn the spendlAg 
for a more direct benefit.”

Here’s Facts 
And Figures 
On Apollo

(Oonttmied Page One)

coffee and soft drink stand for ship, $66 million; lunar rq^ule,
Elks Lodge charities In the Jet
ty Park campground. “H ia t’s 
more than I saw last January 
when Apollo 14 went off on a 
Sunday and created terrible 
traffic jams.”

Kevin ’Thlry, 17, of Concord,

$60 m illion; surface scientific 
package, $M million; orbital 
scientific package, $17 million; 
moon Rover $8 million; oper
ations, liMludlng r e c o v e r y  
forces, $96 million. Total $446 
million.

NixonSeen 
^Pleased’ By 
Moon Trip

(OonOimed from Page One)

Kennedy and spoke for about 
three minutes to Col. David R. 
Scott, Lt. Col. James B. Irwin 
and li^ j. A lfred M. Worden, 
whose trip to the moon was 
scheduled to begin at 9:34 a.m. 
Ejyr. Nixon wished them well 
and godspeed, sold Ronald L. 
Ziegler, the W hite House press 
secretary.

The President also enlisted in 
"ALinle’s arm y" by calling gol
fer Arnold Palm er con
gratulations for winning the 
Westchester Classic at HslitI- 
son, N.Y.

Nixon has worked on budget 
preparations dally since F ri
day. Wltidn a week, the ’IVea- 
sury Department is expected to 
announce the size o f the 1971 
deficit. ’The 1978« budget, to be 
submitted to Congress in 
January, w ill be the one he 'will 
have to defend during the cam
paign if he seeks re-election.

A fter the Apollo liftoff, the 
President planned to return to 
his office to work cn the budget 
before boarding a  helicopter 
around noon for Washington.

H ie only aides with him at 
Camp David over the weekend 
were p eg ler and H.R. Halde- 
man, A  presidential assistant.

Nixon went to Camp David 
Saturday afternoon and was ex
pected to return home late Sun
day but change his mind to 
stay on to see tlie q>ace shot 
from the relaxed retreat, where 
weather was sunnier than In 
the capital.

American farmers raised 
116.7 million turkeys last year.

8 terrify ing questions 
to osko  small-car solesmone

CUBE STEAKS
Boneless

(Chuck)
A Barbecue 

Treat! lb
Pork Bar-B-Q -  Grill -  Pork Kabobs -  Rotisserie!

Boneless Pork Butts
• Pork Kabobs -  Slico into 1-inch Cuhos • Grill -  Slico into Steaks • Rotisserie -  Whole

Fresh
Lean
Pork

ritSf-lrAn Rrpnctc ' Camping, Boating, Picnic^Cmcken urrasis , 59,
C  Canned Bacon Imported i^69c

_  Sausage Mê it puK k «>79c |
Ocoma Fried Chicken M M l  pfankfurtS "Tî lctanr X99c Boneless Chicken Cutiets — --------------

Family Pack 
Bake, Fry, Broil 

or Barbecue

Eldorado —  (Cherrystone)

Red Flams

SWEET CHEBBIES

39‘.
M

m Hydracooled Tender A  O  A c

SweetConi D '"09

Northwest -  Luscious, 
Sw eet, Taste-Tempting 

Beauties!

And one terrifying question to ask yourself:
Do you know an economy car when you see one? 
The fact that a car is small doesn't necessarily 

mean it's economical.
If it's not carefully built and serviced, it could cost 

you a considerable amount of money to run.
So how do you find out which small cars are 

really economy cars?
Ask questions that require specific answers.
Like these, for openers.

I How much?
Brace yourself.

#  It's going to cost you several hundred 
dollars more than you think.

Because on top of the inevitable sales taxes and 
delivery charges, wait the inevitable optional 
charges.

That's where you can really throw your money 
around.

On an electric telescoping antenna, peek-a-boo 
headlights, or a sports console.

O r on a bigger engine that'll do '110.
But where can you legally do 110?
To say nothing of what all that useless power will 

do to your gas mileage.
Even more bizarre is the new small car that offers 

optionol power equipment.
A small car is supposed to be eosy to drive.
So what's it doing with power steering and powet^ 

brakes? Instead of all that mechanical power, you'll 
need a little will power.

To keep from being fost-talked into a lot of things 
you don't need.

2 If it a f mall car?
O ra  big car made small?

#  In the rush to get into the growing 
small-car market, some car makers .have made smell 
carsdutof big cars.

So you may unwittingly buy a small cor that's 
really a big car. With a shortened wheelbase. A 
snazzy restyled body.

And a lot of practical problems nobody bothered 
to workout.

You may also buy a small car suffering from on 
identity crisis.

It may not know what it is.
Because its engine may have been lifted from 

another car. Its transmission borrowed from yet 
another.

Or maybe its chassis plucked from still another 
car.

And oil cleverly camouflaged with some eye
catching bodywork.

W hy not look for a small car with just one goal 
in life:
. To be a small car.

3 Whql improvenfients were mode Ihif 
year?

9  If a car maker's serious about making 
his car better each year, he'll make it better each 
year.

With improvements that are meaningful. And not 
just cosmetic.

lots of flashy sheetmetal and fancy chrome won't 
moke a car run better. O r la t̂ longer.

But a more efficient engine and a smoother sus
pension system will.

O f course, if the car's a first edition, it won't have 
any improvements.

In which case you should do some soul searching 
before you buy it.

Because it takes a car maker years of improving 
and refining to work the bugs out of a car.

You don't really want a car to work its bugs out 
on you.
Do you?

How long doof it toko to replace a 
fonder?

I Depends on which small cor you buy.
Buy one that changes its looks every year and it

will probably take longer to repair Ihe body.
Because dealers con't stock all the ports for cors 

that get an annual foce-ltft.
It may also toke longer for mechanics to service a 

car that's changed frequently.
Because a mechanic will have to relearn the inner 

parts. Frequently.
And heoven help you if you take your brand new 

small car to a mechanic who's never seen the cor 
before.

The easiest way to reduce Ihe possibility of such 
frustrations is to buy o small car thot's sensibly de
signed to begin with.

And never chonged for the sake of change.

5 Can I talk with the SorvicaManagorT
Hardly anyone ever asks this one.

#  But why not?
You should know how good (orbadi the dealer's 

service is.
Before you buy Ihe car.
You might save yourself a lot of grief. And money. 
So ask him whot kind of service schedule he hos 

for your car.
What kind of diagnosis service.
Who! does it cost.
Some dealers have an elaborate array of elec

tronic diagnosis equipment. Which can spot little 
problems before they become big problems.

And while you're at it, ask to see Ihe service 
department.

Is it well organized? O r sloppy, with tools and 
equipment strewn all over?

How many repair stalls do they hove’?
When you buy a new car, don't let the showroom 

in front dazzle you.
Better you be impressed by Ihe showroom in bock: 
The service department.

6 How long it tho warranty?
One of Ihe best questions you con ask.

9  You see, how long a car manufacturer's 
willing to repair or replace major ports at his ex
pense tells you something about him: ^

How good he thinks his car is.
If he feels it's sturdy and dependable, he'll give 

you o generous warranty.
Something belter than Ihe usual 12,000 miles/12 

months.
But if he doesn't give you better than that (or 

even lhall, ask another question:
"W hy?"

7m Con I toko it for a tost drivo?
r Curiously, a lot of people never test 
9 drive a new small car before they buy it.

But obviously, you should.
To make sure you like the way it performs.
Do you feel comfortable driving it? Is the steering 

precise?
Does the car seem well designed?
If you decide to buy the cor, check it out meticu

lously when it'sdelivered.
Be sure everything's working perfectly before 

you drive it away.
If you find anything wrong, tell the salesman. And 

have it fixed. ; I I
After all, it’s one thing to spend nundrelds of dol

lars on a new small car.
But it's another thing to spend hundreds of dollars 

on a new smoll lemon.

8 Who! can i «aii H for?
Asking what you can get for it before 

9 you gel it may seem like a dumb question. 
But the resale value of a car is o tip-off on what 

people think about it.
If the car’s been a loser over the( years, with 

heavy repair bills, you'll probably, take a beating 
when you unload it.

If the car depreciates hundreds of dollars the 
minute you buy it, you're losing money even before 
you drive it home.

' And if it hos no resale value yet because it’s 
brand-new, who knows what you'll get (or it when 
you sell it.

So while you're thinking about buying low, think 
obout something else: '

Selling high.
Good luck.

I  t o  2t 7 b «  C m W  S M < , , tM< a Ixrtl lb. II, V«

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE
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Waldorf-Astoria Chef Grills 
108 Filet Mignons at Once

Fishing Boats Present 
Confusion on Waterway

by an unobtrusive green lig^t 
which means It’s soup time.

Bight-some soup ladles ap
pear on a table as the waiters 
gather up tureens of the mudi- 
room and barley soup, stop for 

utlves said was in the middle to a ladle and march out. It’s a 
low middle range in price, good time to watch f « » t  and 

Mimiir ,/AD  ̂ somewhere between »10 back at the same Ume. ^
NEW YORK (AP) — |20 per person. It started W hen it*s time to m ther un ----------------------------------------------

O’ Rourke grills 108 prime filet with a fruit cup, faSowed by the nlates the waiters ohiiffln s®me of the' best commercial ready to go back to 'Alaska
^ignons at osice. He flips ttem, mushroom and barley soup, the through the stacks releotlng salmon in the world being pur- where it’s summer.”36 at a time, and when they’re mlrann Anna notatoes “ *rougn me scacKS, rejecung . .  ̂  ̂ ^  ti,-
grilled on both sides they go into “ uteed S h o k e r ^ ^ ^ t ^  “ mt are only 99 per cent ^  by hundreds ftshingo hAnt-r wtii rnnHn. aruchokes, gTOen saiM  Cleon. boats through one of the na-

Then there was the fish crisis, tlon’s busier waterways, oniy

By KAY BABH.ETT 
AP Neweteatores Writer

By BHA. BERTENA 
Associated Press Writer

SEATTLE (Al*) — Imagine

“ I got more than 100 fid i the 
first set this morning,”  the 
skipper said, "but they’re down 
to a dozen or so a set now. I ’m

He peered at the gray clouds. 
Fy>r a good part of the day, and 
on many of the previous days.a heater where they wUl contln- cherry tomatoes and

ue cooklnff for A nice medium to j  v! T^T^a i i xnen mere was Uie nan cnsis. uiuner waterways, otny ' , V ;  li
ror^ nSrht hŜ s D^Sa^ gourged c «  with ^ e d  ^ ^ Ica  Banquet officials planned on 26 minutes from  downtown, and “  in tei^ ttert cold dr^zle fell

 ̂ wanting W  I n ^  you have a picture of confusion, the low clouds and
T«v heat in the grlU is 700 de- ^  of banouets varies “ ■ A* ®"® were the clroum-

grees and O’Rourke is soaking widely depending on labor food ‘ **®*‘® P‘®<?« outers just off •
wet as he works. According to „pi-„te,l and decorations For a ®̂®' ^  looked like It per- S*®*̂ !* June when they were
an old law that may or ma7not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T s t a r t i n ^  •*®P« halve been towed ?Pen?d to commercial fishing ^  to five pounds.
sUll be on the books. O’Rourke ^ nioe trout in hack in at the beginning of the

seemed to slow the salmon

Sockeye weigh in

gets two free botUes of beer to run |60 to $70 a c®™®*"-
replace the salt and water, he pgjlgcn fop the pleasure of your "We can’t send that out,”  was 
lost. _______  one opinion.

O’Rourke is a roast meat chef company. 
For the stuff of which ban- Enterprise came to the res

at only 
Unlike

for the first time in 40 years. their bigger cousins, the kings 
A major Puget Sound ferry and si’/vers so dear to both 

run had schedules fouled for a commercial and sport fldi- 
couple of days wdien boats with ermen in the Pacific North- 
complicated purse seine gear west, they seldom take to bait, 
got in the way. And a lot of But they’re prime com-

M O N O W '  a n o

: ‘T i i i i B i i i j i i i i e a A i M

presi^nte stay while they visit ^ to $8 or $8.50 for an snce improved greatly. Out he out
raAW  vW rlr a  nn^al tirhlnti a a iv a a  . ____ a vu t .

evening to remember. ' Tim quarry was sockeye
That’s got nothing to do vdth The other fish were ordered salmon migrating through the 

what the Uckets cost. They from the other restaurants harbor to their spawning

Where kings and queens and with tcmato j u ic e  for s ^ r e .  it his before it was all worked red, firm meat that brings pre-
•- mlum prices canned. Each one

caught is worth $2 to $3 to the 
men cm the boats.

They work hard for it. In 
spite power gear to haul the 
tons) of net from the water, 
there is still plenty, of strain on 
the four to six crewmen clad in 
slickers. Up to a dozen sets a 
day can be made.

It can be downright miser
able. One crew of long-haired.

iii mOfKKijr WPw ittMCNiy vfiiri
■ aft-V. w i

New York, a hotel \ ^ ch  serves 
over three million meals a year 
and spends $6,000 to $13,000 a 
day on meat and poultry alone. 
That’s light, per day. zoom up to $1,000 per head in downstairs and all fish lovers 

the cases of some charities who had theTish substitute.

are mine,”  said

IW ^TOca^OT^^l^ one of^the ugg the banquets prlmarify as Next came back Uie filets 
j .  ... raisers. . whose recipients like their meat

The Waldorf prides itself on well done, 
meeting the customer’s needs. “ Those five 
Not that anyone has asked for a one waiter.
whUe, but they’ve even got -But i  need them,”  said an- 

. , black-eyed peas in the store- other
done, eight ounces of fUet ml- ^oom, not exactly a Waldorf sta- >.Thoee are h<» ”  mioH 
gnon times 826 banquet guests „jg  . ™®® ™®’ ruled Denne-
smj equals 85 waiters shuffling gi, what if some committee

hundreds upon hundreds of ban 
quets the Waldorf stages every 
year, this one the aimual ban
quet of ’ITie Associated Health 
Foundation, Inc.

But no matter how cften it’s

grrounds in Lake Washington, 
vdiich was seeded back in 1935.

For years the run amounted 
to little conunerclally, but 
about 10 years ago, partly be
cause of lUttle fitdilng pressure, 
there was a sockeye population 
explosion. ’The run “ took off,” 
as fidieries biologists put it.

Hie 
with

bearded young men was ob- 
biologfists feared that served one day in obvious pain, 

many trying to get As they worked the net in over
The tops of the serving back at the same time the their heads, stinging jellyflEliplates like a Las Veeas crounier . ^ a n d  ™  “ »P® “ >e serving dishes tneir «eans, sunging jei

S ia e s  cards, more preplLi- ^ e  dinned ^  t**® ««»>■, W ^ d  under spaw nl^ ^  dropped onto their hodles.
the table. One waiter nudtes

"We would try and talk them in for more potatoes. He’s 
ut of it,”  says Schmidt. "But ti _  ̂ .

nlng than the latest foray on the 
DMZ and a pace that makes a
Bronx housewife rifling through ^  __ _____ _______
the bargain lingerie table at they^iiullst^ they "would get it. dips his hand Into the pota-
iTnrvntta'a innv iiba oKa-a n,™,. cusomer is always right. •>ovvl and piles up the two

He’s paying.’ ’ plates he’s holding, in time to
At last, after every last potato' looh up and grrimace as he no- 

has been through the automatic t lc «  he is being noticed.
artichokes bond plajrs on, long after

Korvette’s look like she’s moV' 
ing in slow motion.

. . . juat one 
of apecialtiea

wrecked. So, for the first time But there are many thou- 
in 37 years the legislature per- sands of fish there and that 
mitted the use of purse seine means money, 
gear in lower Puget, hoping When the fishermen quit for 
that the explosion could be re- the day and pass through the 
duced to manageable size. locks separating the salt and

Purse seine boats cast or siet fresh waters they can see the 
1,200-foot-long nets which are sockeye' seething through the 
closed something like a tobacco water, seeking their way home.

potato peeler, the artichokes ^  pouch, trapping the fish. They The fishermen vriiU be back.
sauteed, the cherry tomatoes ^ e  Jart ccrffee or after-dinner ^ lot of room in the ______

---------------------------------  destemmed, the lettuce ripped drink h ^  been consumed, the
Take, for example, just the j^to blte-slze shreds, the soup “ tchen is being cleaned up and

entree. finished and the baked Alaska tomorrow there wUl be another.
First the committee decided molded and browned, it’s the business fls usual.

Harris Supporter
W^HDJG’TON (AP) — The 

president of the National Urban

up
crowded waters.

In fact, checks early this sea
son seemed to show fishermen 
were catching almost as many 
ferries as fish.

It’s the weather,”  shouted

Shamus On Film
that It did indeed want filet ml- ^  planning was about, 
gnon. Scratch the roast beef or '̂ gx. Rudy gives his final in- 
chlcken p le^ e Then the mem- ^tructlons to the waiters.

out from the walk-in refrlger- that 8 »  flleU would need^ ^
on that summer n l^ t in addi- __ —  ̂ -r-Usai.- utc a^auvucu uiueui rraft
tion to those that mlg^t be or- ^  HaIIvaf Jack H. Vaughn, says ^
dered in the Waldorf’s tour res- ®  ̂ **® *® quitting to head a group
taurants, two private clubs, them to the waiting tables, - - _
room sendee for 1,800 rooms 

banquets

HOLLYWOOD, Oallf. (AP) -
________ _______ ‘Shamus,”  an original story by

the skipper of a purse seiner Sam Pessin, is about a hard-hit- 
from Juneau, Alaska, at a pass- ting private eye, and will be 
ing 18-foot Fisheries Depart- produced by Robert M. Weit-

i^an for Columbia.

1-12 And Tlien ’The
and any other banquets that 
were going on the same day. 
(On this particular day, there 
were five other functions going 
on, none so large as tills, and it 
was described as a "slow 
day.” )

. . . and then 
the bar closea

backing Seri. Fred R. Harris’ 
bid for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

Announcing his decision Sat
urday, Vaughn said, “ I think 
this is the time when the nation

M aboutvakn!

And then the bar closes and in "®®^ ® >®® êr who is really 11s- 
come the guests, looking tor the ^  the common man and

Then the buyer heads down to table with their number on It. jja rJ ia  is*^ni*n«ti ,*,®®*̂ ®®'
14th Street, the meat buviiiir "ni® eaten and Itornfl is that man.
area. When he finda what he the kitchen clatter starts In
deems filet prime enough tor earnest as 828 sUver-plated ®*"®® ^ to b e r . He
me Waldorf, he pulls out his big fruit dishes are thrown at the ^  ® tormer director of the 
purple stamp, and it’s labeled dishwashers. The waiters are ^®®® ^.S. ambassa-
"W A.”  Up tt’s s h i i ^  to the signaled back into the kitchen Colombia.
Park Avenue hotel. ’Ihen the ^  ______
man in purchasing gives it an- i
other look-see, and if it still 
looks prime to ' another set of 
eyes, it’s accepted.

The buUdier chef marks it 
aside tor this banquet. A day or 
two before the banquet, it’s or
dered cut into eight ounce 
pieces, each one weighed as it’s 
sliced. The afternotsi o f the ban
quet it’s moved upstairs to the 
banquet kitchen and. Joe Denne- 
hy, the banquet chef, signs that 
he is responsible for the 826 fl- 

. lets.
At about 7:30 that night it 

goes to O’Rourke tor the broil
ing.

That’s just the meat, and 
that’s not to mentimi the man 
who trimmed the stems off 826 
mushrooms so a mushroom E 
would perch on top of each.
. . . just one of specialties

That is just one o t the speci
alities in the business of meals 
en masse. There’s tiie man at 
Ike Waldorf who is the orange 
juice squeezer. That’s all.
Squeeze and < êan the squeezer 
when he’s finished.

“ What a career,”  puzzles ex
ecutive chef Arno Schmidt, an 
Austrian who runs an awesome 
kitchen. "Maybe someday we’ll 
promote him to the grape
fruits.”

It’s a world with Hots of chiefs, 
but isnmehow enough braves 
that orders are executed. In 
fact, ®ecll B. DelMiUe may have 
thougm the whole thing over
cast. -*

The chefs: The executive chef,
(that’s Schmidt), the sous chef,
(that’s French for assistant) the 
banquet chef (that’s Dennehy), 
the main kitchen chef, the soup 
chef, the fish chef, the sauce 
chef, the vegetable chef, the 
roast meat chef (that’s 
O’iRourke), the butcher chef, the 
garde manger chef.

Cooks. There will be 10 plus 
the two who worked the day 
shift and have 1^ .

Cocktails, anyone? That’s six 
bartenders and two barboys.
Plus the beverage steward.

Service, they cried. That’s 85 
waiters, 10 captains, one head 
waiter, his assistant and two 
banquet managers.

And you want your mink 
checked besides? That’s  another 
cast of extras.

N O T I C E
DR. A M O S E. FRIEND 

and
DR. CARLOS G. BENAVIDES 
have moved their offices to

36 H aynes S t.
MANCHESTER —  TEL. 643-7044

f

) . . .  neatneas
alao counta

Neatness counts. ’That’s 20 
dldiwashers, three stewards 
and 42 housemen (that’s the eu
phemism for janitors and 
maids). TVo electricians make 
sure the guest speaker zings in 
loudly and ctearly, one tempera
ture man professionally checks 
the decoUetage and cute the air 

'conditioning as the first napkin 
is drsq>ed around milady’s 
shoulders and a couple of car
penters have set up the dais to 
confong to the committee’s re- 
conimendations as to how the 
honored shall be honored.

This particular banquet, exec-

MERCURY MONTEREY
4-DOOR
PILLARED
HARDTOP •3733
If you’re looking for big value in a rtiedium-priced car, we have an 
excellent selection of Montereys in stock right now. But you can be sure it 
won’t last long with our low, year-end prices now in effect.
High trade allowance on your present car and fast delivery on your new 
Mercury Monterey. See this better medium-priced car today!
Standard equipment includes 351-2V V-8, Select-Shift automatic 
transmission, power steering, power front disc brakes and Ford Motor Company 
Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

Now's the time to deal for a new Mercury!

---
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MORMIITY H M T H EIS
CHICKENS

.•mi ;»l5 f  'E N T K K  ST IfcEET  
O p rii Evi-nuigH Kveept Tliurttda.x

>1AN< ttllLSTEIt Stli SUi.!
“ On The Level a I Center tinil Broad’ '

W A YB ES T 
FRESH 

SPLITS or 
CUT-UP

Inflation Curps Asked' 
In Lieu of Fixing

By B D X  NEIKIRK presidential Press Secretary as yet provides evidence of any
WABHiNaTON _  A Ziegler said back at significant moderation in the

sharp rise in the cost of Uvlng ^ !®  H®“ ®®- ^ ^  , advarSe of costs and prices/’
has put new pressure on iPresl- hopeful that D em oct^  called the June
dent Nixon to toughen his anti- lower Interest pMce rise\"devastating.”  Sen.
infiAtimri policies without resort- ®®”  '*® achieved, until we George Medovern, D-S.D., said
ing to wage an4 price controls. ®® ® nation make steady and Nixon should Impose wage and

Consumer prices rose" six- moanlngful progress in solving price controls. 
t^ntiin of one per cent in June, our inflation problem,”  Burns Burns said controls are too 
the Labor Department said IFri- a®l<l uu Capitol Hill. drastic tor now, but added the
day, the sharpest one-month "The battle against inflation administration should try the 
advance in more than a year, certainly has not been won but milder step of a wage and price 

On top of another big rise in *1*® headway cannot be Ig- review board before looking at 
the cost-of-living index in M ab uored,”  Hodgson told newsmen, tougher moves, 
the June increase gave rise to wlrii I could report that "I  would be mildly optimistic
now fears among government we are making substantial about its isuccess,’ ’ he said of a
economists that Inflation is ac- progress in dampening the in- wage-price board. " I ’m not en- 
celenaUng, after some moder- flatlonary spiral,”  Burns told tirely confident it would work 
ation early this year. (Itongress. “ I cannot do so. Nel- well. But I would try it, and

But Ulxon up to now has r6> ther tii6 behavior of prices nor then we would know where we 
jected ' calls from both Inside the pattern of wage Increases stand.”
and outside government to put ____________________________________________ _̂__________________

ONE OF VHE s t o p  6 SHOP COMPANIES

S tib p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

his administration behind a 
. ftiH-ecale “ incomes policy”  that 
would ImiHy more direct White 
House intervention in wage and 
price decisions.

Eriday, Arthur F. Bunts, 
chairman o f the Federal Re
serve Board, renewed that call, 
s a y i n g  the administration 
should establish a wage and 
price review board to combat 
what Burns called en “ unac
ceptable and dangerous”  rate 
of inflation.

^Foice’ Told Buckley Hoax 
To World in 14 Languages

BY DON <mEKDORFEB 
The Washington Post

lease saying It had obtained the 
papers from "an Informant.” 

The 'Voice of America broad- 
WASHINGTON — The Voice cast said:

of America told the world in 
English, Armenian, Burmese, 
Cambodian, Chinese, Hiuigari-

As White House officials weib Indonesian, Korean, Lao, 
telling newsmen Nixon’s eco-

“ The National Review has 
printed what it described as se
cret government documents 
giving information not publish
ed in other accounts of Ameri-

nonlic prilcles were making Portugese, Rusal^, Spanish, involvement in Vietnam.
________  T..___ _ o Ukranian and Vietnamese this sis „ „ î  i»progress, Burns told a Senate- ^  
House Economic (Jommlttee: ^®®

"Qreater success in

The magazine did not say if the 
documents documents were part of the de-

during eccnomlc expansion.
Bums said the iWhite House 

should do more to battle In-

that "secret” ____ ____  _
obtained by the National R ^ (ense department study of the 

battle against InflAtion Is prob- war.
^ M lo r o f a '^ p l^ ‘*to^riL ^te "O®® looument, said to be a 

weapoL in Indochina. Urn joint
^  la te r  when editor Wll- ®*̂ ®*® ^  defense

11am F. Buckley Jr. of the na- ®®®I®^ McNamara.
«  «  V ... .  tional review announced that ®®*d two options for solving thenation, eti^plng short of wage ^  ®” ® ^  ® Vietnam conflict would be a
“ i^^tt^^^lTlSS^sDread feeliiw Voice b ^  broadcast^ Items demonstrattOT drop of a nucle^
. ^  K *®®“ f «  to Inform the world of tlmt fact, device and the closing of Hal-

officials say there is no “ d SihanoukvUle har-
oommunlty, and there certainly . determine whether theis this feeling at the Federal “  aeiermme wnemer uie
Reserve, thri greater emphasis '*P orig- Two addlU o^ items giving
on wage-price ^ U cy  is v U ^  ®‘®^®“  -  whether the much the ^ e  l^ o im a ti*  were
t W s ^ e  of ^  L tioh ’s his- ‘* ® * ^  '̂ ®*-® »>®d®ved. ^ T ^ d
toty,”  he said. UB. Information Agency offl- out ̂  world later that day and

Although Burns has made clals said the Voice of Ameri- o " Wednesday morning, 
these pleas before, never has ca took its original stories from Within an hour of Buckley’s 
he expressed himself with such the wires of the two domestic news conference oo Wednesday 
urgency. press associations, The Asso- aftemoon.the Voice began telling

At the White House, Labor elated Press and United Press Its audience abroad that the pa- 
Secretary James D. Hodgson International, and made no In- pers were a fake. ‘ ”rhe National 
said he doubted that Nixen dependent efforts to check. Review Magazine admitted Wed- 
would change his economic pel- Like other government agen- nesday that the so-called secret 
icies. And he took a briebter cles, USIA was hindered In its government documents of Vlet- 
vlew of the inflation situatlm inquiries into the supposedly nam it printed this week were â  
than did Burns. "secret”  documents because it hoax,”  said the story approved

“ Viewed solely as a single could not locate a copy of the at 6:18 p.m. an additional item 
month, June was not one of the National Review through new- and a "correspondent’s report” 
better months on the price stands or magazine distributors, covering hoax in greater detail 
'front but June can also be Ironically, Editor Buckley — were broadcast in the hours 
viewed as the final month of who said the Idea for the false which followed, 
the best half-year price per- documents sprang "full blown uSIA officials have tried to 
formance the nation has seen in in my mind”  — is one of five make sure that denials were 
some tim e," he said. In fact, members of the U.6. Advisory broadcast in every language 
not since the last half of 1967 Commission on Information, which heard the false story about 
has there been' such a good ca- charged wltii recommending to the high level plans to use nu- 
lendar half-year. » . ^® illrector of the USIA and to clear weapons in Vietnam.

/Itie figures backed up Hod- Ctongress better ways to ad- _______________
gson’s  statement. But they dlSo vance the Interests of the UiUt-
showed June’s Increase gave ed States abroad. TTnwnntM l
the nation a 6.3 per cent anni^ Buckley was appointed to the
Inflatlan rate from AjMl advisory post by President SANFtoRD, Maine (AP) — 
through June, almost double on May 28, 1969. He has An unidentified man came into
the 2.7 per cent In the January- conferred with Mr. Nixon at the the emergency ward of Hen- 
March period. • ^ ^ te  House In Ws capacity as rietta Goodall Hospital during

Asked by senators about the ugiA. advisor and taken trips the weekend, complaing of a 
pace of inflation, Burns said: Soviet Union, Asia and moth in his ear.
“ I certainly agree that very elsewhere as an advisor on the A skeptical nurse peered into
little progress has been made united States image in the the man’s ear with an otoscope
and tiiat inflation is proceeding world. smd there was the little crea-
at an unacceptable and dan- iTie first Voice of America ture buzzing around inside,
gerous rate.”  item on the false “ secret”  doc- A physician repeated the ex-

*We think very good progress uments was written at 4:48 amlnation and, attracted by the, 
is being made in dealing with p.m. ’Tuesday, the day the mag- otoscope’s Ught, the moth flut- 
the prtAlems of the economy,”  azlne distributed a  press re- tered out of the man’s ear.

IJ.S.D.A. Choice, C A LIFO R N IA

Chuck Steak
Have a “steak - out” with our 
juicy, full-flavored chuck. Just 
Rite trimmed'^nd mini-priced 
for doubly good value! Rub 
with garlic bud and marinate 
2-3 hours, turning often. Broil 
to desired doneness.

Boneless Chuck Steaks 
London Broil Steaks

U.S.D.A.
Choice

U.S.D.A. Choice $ 1  I Q
Shoulder I • I O

Wc reserve the 
right to limit 

quontlties. Top Round Steaksn.28or S w i s s < c e n t e r c u t  bottom ) or CubO StOakS (chuck) 

Treat your family to some mouth-watering-good eating 
and enjoy mini-priced savings at Stop & Shop!

Blade Steak Boneless n.38 lb Tender-ettes Beef Steak n.38ib
Top Sirloin Sleek mafm̂  meMi H.38 ib

p  miiii-pncing
and keep your food costs down

From California . . . Crispy

Iceberg Lettuce

83 Vernon

F nriitire
& Carpet Ceater

Tel.

Com pare Our Prices W ith Any Quality

I 100% N YLO N  > m. Nylon

Store in the Are<n

KITCHEN
Regular $12.00 Yard *

Savingr

Price
Yard

INSTALLED

PLUSH
PILE

Reg.
13.00

Reg.
16.00

100% Kodel ,

Poijester 
TIP SHEAR rsib

IMBTAUBD

Yard ^
1NM 4 1X 1E2 )

Yard
IMSXiAUUSDi

Many More Selections 
Arailable At Comparable Saringtr

DO IT YOURSELF!
100% NYLON COMMERCIAL CARPET $ A  A H

FOR DEN . KITCHEN - HALL “ f  eU W  YD.

Heads

Caroiina Green Peppers 2 39'
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday only!

You’ll enjoy our otvn Kitchen Cupboard

PKG OF 12
4 Cinnamon 

4 Sugar 
4 PlaiiT

stop & Shop AAt: 
21 oz pkg *1#Chocolate Eclair Pie 

Frosted Yum Yum Ring ^u^pk^ 59' 
Jewish Caraway Rye 3,oVvesn

When mini-pricing® says **cheese”  you save!

American Cheese Slices
Borden's Tw in Pack

A half pound of white and a half pound 
of yellow American cheese in one 
thrifty package! 16 oz. pkg.

Pint Breakstone Sour Cream 39° 
Buttermilk Biscuits Pillsbury 10 pkis 89'
mg r .  ■■ I I  Sliced. Ind.Wrapped p ||CKraft Mozzarella sozpkg 59 
Borden's Vera SharpcheLTpre!!i\oi57'

Crispy “ drive-in”  style French fries!

Shoestring Potatoes
Stop & shop Brand

Our best quality. Fried in pure 
vegetable oil. Single pkg. 25<;

Tree Tavern Pizza 69'
ifi .  # d* 1^* Fillet of Sole or p p CTaste 0 Sea Dinners Fiou.d.r.9ozpki 55 
Stop & Shop Chicken Pie 'In 49'
Macaroni & Cheese 20 oz package 55'
Caterer's Kitchen Ice Creamn«39‘

A break for budgets!

Mansion Inn Coffee
AH method grind.

Brew it any way, serve 
it hot or iced, it’s fla

irful.vortl 1 pound can

2 more ivays to save with mini-pricing®!

Colgate Toothpaste 5$ off label 2 tube's 1
Toughens teeth for fewer cavities.. Single tube 50$

Hour After Hour Deodoiant 2 cans
Keeps you dry hour alter hour. 12( off label. Single can 50$

1

Stop' & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices EflFeetive in Manchester  ̂
263 E. Middle Turnpike
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Red Sox Banking on Ace
In Finale Against Twins

Yanks Get Big Boost

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. day’s Minnesota triumph. second with two out, but pinch • The hits by Kennedy, Yastr-
PAUL (AP) __The Boston , _*****"_^ .  zemski, Petrocelli and Lahoud

By h'ril<: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League

IFrom Bullpen Crew
Red Sox send ace right
hander S o n n y  Siebert 
to the mound tonight as 
they seek to win their cur
rent four-game series with 
the Minnesota Twins.

in the game. Yastr-

lead in the third on a single by to end the inning. The Red Sox 
starter Bert Blyleven, a field- went down in order in the
er’s choice, 9 single by Rod eighth and the ninth.' muster
3arew and a run-scoring single Blyleven had to leave the zemskl’s single snappe 
by Killebrew. game for the Twins in tl)e sonal O-for-16 slump w

A walk, a bunt single and a fourth when he pulled a muscle plunged his batting
run-scoring single by Carew got in his back after Carl Yastr- into the .260s.

East Division

Siebert (14-4) will be onnosed them started in their big fifth, zemski and Rico Petrocelli led 
by left-hander Jim Kaat a-8) Tcnly Oliva singled home Uie off the inning with back-to-back straight games, had his streak
00 the tenin« meet for the last Second run of' the inning, then singles. Stan Williams came on snapped as he was handcuffed Oakland 
S ^ e  in reim lL -seas^  Killebrew blasted his shot 386 in relief with the game still in four tries,
ume m ure la ti regular pavllicn in left scoreless and got out of the In addition to losing the

center. jam as Gecrge. Scott struck out, game, the Red Sox were hit
That was all for starter Luis Lahoud took a third strike and with injury and Illness prob-

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 60 38 .612 —

Boston 67 40 .588 2%
Detroit 61 48 .616 9%
New York 61 61 .600 11
Cleveland 41 69 .410 20
Washington 40 58 .408 20

West Division
Oakland 63 35 .643 —

Kansas City 61 46 .636 10%
Califcmla 49 64 .476 16%
Cmicago 45 54 .456 18%
Minnesota 44 64 .449 19
Milwaukee 40 67 .412 22%

had plenty of help from the th ^ a c e ^ f me 'BrevJfr® S  wimT h iJ ” ninTin the seven th -

pair of games over the MiU gies. Daimy eater’s single
waukee Brewers, who had “ Sanders’ arm just wore out oUier walk and s c ^ n g ^  o n 
iittle solid help from their in the first game,”  said Mil- Ellis’ double and Ron Hansen s 
r o lio f  n tn ff  waukee Manager Dave Bristol, sacrifice fly.

The Y ^ ^ J L  won 6-2 in 11 in- He’s been in there 47 times this

r ^ r ^ “t e v " , i  time" "  me sevenm.

The Red Sox won the 
two games of the current four-
game set, taking an 8-6 slugfest w r, o ..u j
FYidav nleht and staging a dra- ’Tiant. . Ken Brett and Cal Duane Josephson pepped up. lems as both Reggie Smim and
maUc^late comeback for a 6-3 Kconce held me Twins score- Williams continued strOn.ely Duane Josephson were forced
victory on Saturday, but me *ess me rest of me way but the for me rest of me game in hlk- to leave the contest.
Twins struck back for a 6-2 de- damage had been done. ing hjs record to 3-4. Tiant took Smim jammed a finger on his
cision on Sunday. 1’he Red Sox came up wim a the loss and is now 0-4, a right hand while batting in me

A mree-run homer by Har- pair of runs in me sevenm on record mat does not reflect the sixth inning and was lifted for 9. 1st game, 11 innings
.................. . . .  - X.-_ ------- Chicago 5-9, Washington 1-6

“ I think it’s Ume for some- out. ^ n

Then Yankee hurler Fritz Pe
terson came in and got Dave

mon Killebrew me 499m home Joe Lahoud’s single, a walk, good ball he has pitched cn sev- a pinch hitter in the seventh.
run of his major league ca- and a two-run double by John eral occasions when me Red Josephson, who has been bem- 
reer—highlighted a  five-run Kennedy.
fifth inning mat clinched Sun- point put runners on first and for him.

Ancmer walk at this Sox were unable to score runs ered by me flu, had to leave
me game in me fifm.

It time since May. does it, it gives us a jut. inow °
We’re the same Yankee semebody else can do it and 

Sunday’s Results team,’ ’ said New York Man- give him and me whole club a
Minnesota 6, Boston 2 ager Ralph Houk. “ But our lift.”  non out He blanked

Reliever Lindy McDonald wim me first grand slam home Innli^s^d^W  ^ i
took over for starter Stan Babl- run of his career. 1® ® insurance run’The rally chased Brewer tripled, vrith an insurance

Bob Ussery 
Hasn’t Lost 
Track Skills

Mln-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Veteran jockey Bobby Ussery 
hasn’t lost his skill on me race 
track.

The 36-year-old rider, who 
finished first in two consecuUve 
Kentucky Derbys wim Proud 
Clarion in 1967 and Dancer’s 
Image in 1968, performed a 
slick maneuver at Aqueduct 
Saturday and won me $115,100 
Brooklyn Handicap astride 
Never Bow.

“ That was me slickest bit of 
riding I ’ve seen in a long, long 
time," commented Sammy 
Renlck, a'leading jockey at me 
time Ussery was born in 1935, 
and now prominent as a pro
ducer of racing programs on 
television.

What Ussery did was keep fa
vored 'Twice Worthy on me far 
outside in the 300-yard straight
away nm to me first turn.

Never Bow, top-weighted at 
126 pounds although be finished 
last, beaten 10 lengths by ’Twice 
Wormy, in the Suburban Handi
cap July 5, started from Post 
No. 11. Twice Worthy, carrying 

including Jerfumy Ruane,

7 - '

California 6-9, Baltimore 2-6 
Kansas City 4-1, Cleveland 3-2 
Detroit 7-1, Oakland 4-6 

Monday’s Games 
Boston (Siebert 14-4) at 
nesota (Kaat 7-8), night 
Only game scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Washinc^on at Minnesota, 2, 
twl-nlght
Boston at Milwaukee, night 
New York at Chicago, night 
Kansas Chty at Detroit, night 
(California at Cleveland, night 
Oakland at Baltimore, 2, twi- 
nlgtit

sen in me opener after John
Brlgg's one-out homer in me starter Marcellno Lopez in the 
ninm tied me score 2-2.

I had no hesitation about us- siarier m arceiuio w p e z  m i..« * “ “ “  ha 4.
second inning, and Milwaukee ing Peterson, even
...art fa..r nther oitchers in me a starter,’ ’ Houk said. .He sThe Yanks won me first con- used four omer pitchers in me -  ----------  nitcher and

test on five singles and an er- remaining innings while me still ^  
rar in me 11th Inning. Runs Yanks added five mora runs. ™  ‘
scored on singles by Felipe “ I just wanted to get it out in until Wednesday. ________

National League 
East DivisiCMi

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 66 36 .644
St. Louis 54 47 ,636 11
Chicago S3 46 .636 11
New York 61 46 .626 12
Philadelphia 44 67 .436 21
Montreal 40 61 .396 25

West Dlvlsitoin
San Frian. 62 .602 —

Los Angeles 53 49 .620 8%
Atlanta 63 62 .605 10
Houston 49 60 .496 11
Cincitmati 48 56 .462 14%
San IMego 36 67 .350 26

Sunday’s  Results 
Phlladedimia 2, Chicago i  
San Diego 2-2, Pittsburgh 1-0 
Mcaitreal 5, St. Louis 4 
Atlanta 3, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 7-2, Cincinnati 

3-5
New York 7, Houston 6

_______ Monday ’s Games
CSiicago (Pappas 10-9) at

120

AP photo
BANG, BANG PLAY!— Larry Bowa o f the Phils collided with catcher Chris 
Cannizzaro of the Cubs during rundown. Ump Bruce Froemming called inter
ference against the Chicago player. Cubs’ Ron Santo looks on in background.

left from Post No. 12 in me 12- 
horse field.

At me break Ussery kept 
Never Bow ' running straight 
ahead. ’Twice Worthy was rieht 
alongside, but couldn’t get me 
lead. ’The two raced practic^ly 
on me cluMiouse ride of me 
track until m e first turn when 
Ussery steered Never Bow over 
to me rail and Ruane dropped 
'Twice Worthy in behind him.

'Ihey ran one-two until me 
head of me stretch when Never

National League Roundup

Padres Receive Top Pitching 
In Twin Sweep Over Pirates

Montreal (Renko 9-10), night 
St. Louis (Gibson 7-9) at New 

York (Sadecki 4-2), night 
Houston (BUlingham 5-8) at 

Philadelimia (Lersch 4-9), night 
.Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Montreal, night 
St. Louis at New York, night 
Houston at Philadelphia, 2, twd- 
night
Pittsburgh at Los Angetes, 
night
CincinnaU at San Diego, night 
Atlanta at San Francisco, night

V

__  Koufax and Drysdale led mem GIANTS - REDS —NEW YORK (AP) „
Bow opened a mree-lemrth lead Fred Norman and Steve ^ ee  Natlonal^a^e pen- ^  in*̂ twn nuw

h u rfera ^ m a^  WlUie McCovey als<;
finish s e v e ^ .  w , „  , parable as pitchers to for- ^  comoarison after Norman knocked in two runs as me Gi-
»<,w o «  r ' c l X ' ’3 ‘ <i P .S  ">er Los Angelos stars San. TZ » l .  a cn e n a l In taelr
tanto to win by a neck. Ruane Koufax and Don Drys- opener and Ailin fired a three-. i j i - . . . .  . . .  . . . «. nitnnlTi

Major Leagua 
= L e a d e rs=

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AM.:sRiCAN LEAGUE 

BATTING 250 at bats — Ol-

AP photo
NOT FAR ENOUGH—First baseman Frank Howard and second baseman Len 
Randall of Washington came out second best in this chase for foul fly ball which 
dropped just out of reach of infielders against the Chicago White Sox.

behind the. nine-hit i . ■ ■ î  i. w £oo ui uuus _
claimed foul Against Ussery. dale, but they — and the hitter in me nightcap as San Patching i ®I f M i n n . ,  .363; Murcer, N.Y., A n t e W C O n  L e U g U O  R o U U d u p

doubleheader ,  ^ ^homer, his 2Sm broke a 2-2but me stewards, seeing nom- rest of the San Diego staff Diego swept a ^
ing wrong in Ussery’s tacUcs, —resemble the outstanding from , Pittsburgh’s slugging Pi- S eI^ M k “ Tn“ tte ^ t e a p
quickly a n n ^ c e d  me result ^^e and 2 ^ ^ d a Y  ^-------
was .official “ as is.”  'ri lo c n  A' t ^  was me first Ume this sea-

Never Bow, a 5-year-old son a cco rd in g  u ) pirates—the top
of Never Bend, ran me 1% Bob Miller. hitting club in m e major
miles in 2 :03 3-6 and paid Miller, a member of me Dod- leagues— ĥad lost a  doublehea- 
$20.60, $9.70 and $7.40. gers from 1963 to 1967 when je r  in five twlnbllls.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ̂  ̂ Elsewhere in me National

League, San Francisco boat

Balt., 76;
gave me Reds a split. Tony 
Perez whacked his 17m homer 
wim one cn in me third for Cin- 
cinnaU’s first two runs.

i| ri. 1 1  l i / r n 9  7VT a  fT l League, San Francisco boatntatlStlCaUy. MBs iNOt 1 OPŜ  ancm natl 7.3 before .losing 6-2;
•y ^ l  ^ AUanta defeated Los Amreles 3-

.337.
RUNS — Buford,

Murcer, N.Y., 63.
RUNS BATTED IN — Klll- 

ebrew, Minn., 70; Petrocelli, 
Bost., 66.

HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 119; 
Tovar, Minn., 119.

T R IP L E S — Carew, Minn., 7;

But Out Front in Twi Loop I
AUanta defeated Los Angeles 3- 

M<mtreal held off St. Louis 5-

BRAVES - DODGERS'—
The Dodgers suffered melr 

14m loss in 19 games, hewing to F.Alou, N.Y., 6. 
me seven-hit pitching of At- HOME RUNS 
lanta’s knuckleballing Phil 22; Melton, Chic., 22.

Next
W ill

Homer for 
Be Historic

Killebrew 
No. 500

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^The leheader. The Tigers won me 
Cash, Det., first game 7-4,

WiUiams, asked if he would 
consider lifting Blue if he were

----------  ------------------- ---------------.a. . , . . .  ... , In Sunday's other American aiming for his 20m victory,
Niekro. Ralph G arr’s single, STOLEN BASES — (Patek, m o n  K llleO rew  ,nits Will De games, me New York said: “ No. I wouldn’t hesitate

STANDINGS 
. East Division

W. L. Pet. GB.
Moriarty’s 11 4 .733 —

Jets 8 7 .533 3
Vernon 8 7 .533 3
Volkswagen

West
3 13 .187 

Division
8%

N.B. Falcons 12 4 .750 —

Herb's 12 6 .667 1
Hftd. Ins. 9 8 .529 3%
YlrtV post 511 1 16 .063 1

New York whipped Hoiistcui double and sacrifice fly, paced 3^. Q^g j^.C. 29
7-6, and Philadelphia edged me Braves to melr rixm vlcto- p i t c h in g  ' 11 Decisions —
Chicago 2-1. ry in seven games^ g,^g 3̂.3 g,g

* * * bert. Best., 14-4, .778, 2.86.PADRES - PIRATES — EXPOS - CARDS —
John Batemeui’s fourm-lnning

a big weight o ff his shoul- Yankees took a doubleheader to take him out—me 20m 
ders, to say nothing of Bill from the Milwaukee Brewwa, doesn’t mean anything to me. 
Rigney’s mind. 6-2 in 11 innings and ia-8; me victory does.”

“ I ’ll be happy when No. 6(K) California Angels hammered pitch mat hit the fabu-

212; Lollch, Det., 181.Norman, a 6-8, 160-pound left
hander, who had won only two .o'-m hemer broke a
games in parts of six major scoreless tie and powered Mon
league seasons wim 'Kansas treai past St. Ix>uis, Bateman 
City, me Chicago Cubs, Los An- admitted he w af a  Uttle leery

and St. Louis, before about facing St. Louis pitcher Torre, St;L., .364; Beckert,

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., gets here because it’s been bug- the BalUmore Orioles twice, 6-2 skipped off me' ® __ ___ rtf nlo ’Ittfr firw\r lAoirlncr o

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING 260 at bats

glng Killebrew . . . and as me and 9-6 in 13; me Chicago White 
big guy goes, so we go," said Sox beat me Washington Sena-

tep of his left foot, leaving a 
slight bruise. Williams said pre-

't » . '  !,or. M  K . a « ,  S ‘ S .T 'Z = '”w Z i
probably be ready to take his

spite having but one player 
listeo^ m ong  me top 10 bats
men In^Oie circuit and only one 
pitcher Nimong me leaders, 
ManchesteiHs Moriarty Bros, 
currently l e ^  me Greater Hart
ford Twilight League’s Eastern 
Division by 3Vi games. Man
ager Gene Johnson's crew has 
captured 11 of 15 decisions.

Mike Gerichl player-coach of 
the Volkswagen, currently paces 
m e loop in batting with a .447 
average. He had 17 hits in 38

earlier this year from me C3ar- 
dlnals, earned his first vi(Xory 
of 1971 after six losses wim his 
sparkling effort against me Pi
rates. He struck out five bat-

80;

geles ___  __ ____ , ___ _
being acquired by me Padres C.eveland. 1 t

“ The last time I faced him in RUNS — Br(x:k, St.L.,
- .. T»-teman, “ he Bends, S.F., 73.

threw me fastballs my first RUNS BATTED IN — Star
t ,..ia I hit him geli_ put., 91; Torre, St.L., 82.
pretty well. The last time at HITS — Torre, St.L.,

manager.
Killebrew ripped his 499m ca-

Chty Royals beat Clevelaiid 4-3 
in me first game of melr twin

reer blast Sunday as me Twins ^  ***® Ihdlans in Thursday.
me second.

regular turn against Baltimore*

stopped me Boston Red Sox 6-2, 
But it was only his 12th this 
season—an unusually low total 
for me Killer—and snapped Blue,

In me opener, I^trolt handed 
(Jhuck Dobson his first defeat 
of me season after nine vlc- 

bcostlng his record to torles. Tony Taylor slugged
A ’8 - TIGERS —

■ W
ters, includ leaime “ ® Garr, Atl., 137.

"  TRIPLES — W.Davls, L.A.,
9; Metzger,' Houst., 8; Cle
mente, Pitt., 8.

HOME RUNS — Stargell,
Leron Lee, also obtained ^ “ gave“ the"'PWu“ thê ^̂  H.Aaron, AU., 29.

from St. Louis earlier mis sea- victory over Chicago. “ I love STOLEN BASEIS — Brock, 
son, accounted for both San pir.m-hlttlng when I get up in St.L., ?8: Morgan, Hou^t., 21.

H i I him out of a rnonm-long homer 19-3, left after six innings of three hits, drove in three runs
major icoeuc ,

home run leader Willie Stargell 1,  * *
four times. It was Norman’s pim^g . cU B S __
first complete game victory in stone’p Basses-loaded
me majors. single in me ninm mapped a 1-

drought. one-hit work simply l>ecause hnd scored mree times for me
The 600-homer plateau vhas M ^ g f r  Dick Wll- Timers. ^
________1... __i.. _i______ i _ . .  Hams “ wanted to give me a • » •

rest.”  ANGELS - ORIOLES—
Blue was struck on the foot California blasted out All-Star 

by a  pitch in me fourth inning, pitcher Mike Cuellar wim a 
But that wasn’t me reason Blue Uve-run second inning to grab 
made aui early departure and *l*'st game wim Baltim ore.. 
left me mopping up to RolUe Hen Berry singled home me

been reached by .only nine jjlilay 
ers in baseball h is h ^ , me last 
being Ernie Banks of the Chi-, 
cago Cubs in 1970. ^

While Killebrew inched to
ward me half-grand mark Sun

BILL MERRILL
Diego runs in support of Nor- the ninm \rim me bases Ic^ e d  PnCTPNG 11 Decisions — cUy, Oakland's magical Vida pjngers. tie-breaking run and John Ste-

and pone out;" said Steri. “ But pUs.^Pltt., ]^3.^^M3^ 2^30; Gul- Blue closed in on a 20-victory - <.j guess he’s just trying to phenson capped a 13m-lnnlng
--------  ----------  — pnntpat ***® ^®®'’ Johnson in me i  den’t like it much when w e’reolett, Cln., 11 3, .786, 2.78.

appearances Monarty’s Rich from the -June c®® third Inning and doubled and way behind and that’s usually STRIKEOUTS -  Jenkins
Riordan is th^ qriy local batter innings on darkness with b̂®*"®̂  ®" Clarence Gaston’s when they need a pinch hitter.” Chic., 173; Seaver, N.Y., 166.in me top 10. Riordan. eighth, seven innings on uarKness wiin g j„g j. . ___________________ _______
has a .352 mark going to bat the score knotted 1-1. ^  ̂ l93-.pound right-
54 times and banging out 19 The ever expanding Twilight hander who was 1-1 in two ore-

L e a ^ e  will play a game th^ P
week in Slmsburv between Hart- __. , . , .hosted his season’s record to

season, winning his 19m as me save my arm so I can play this rally wim a two-run double for 
A ’s trimmed me Detroit Tigers game a little longer,”  said California in me second.
6-1 to gain a  split of their doub- Blue.

Veteran soumpaw hurler Pete week in Simsbury between Hart-
Wins More Important Than Mets’ Marks

Sala is tied for the league lead ford Insurance and Herb’s at 5-13 wim his third shutout, in

WHITE SOX - SENATORS
Wilbur Wood led Chicago’s 

first game triumi^ wim a five- 
hitter before me White Sox 
came back in the second game

in decisions wim a 5-1 mark memorial Field In anomer at- '  - .................... .... ........... • -  ^  N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - F o r  Jones is the current hot-hand- “ The guys are making a ,'xk of ding’s pltoh got away from wim mree home runs. tWo by
Bill Guida, Bill Scully and tempt to bring the game to the ‘ *̂ ® " ‘ehtcap. He walked two Cleon Jones, making rec- ed Met, if mere can be su:h a mentol mistakes," said Jtnes. Jehnny Edwards. Htcher Dan- Hick Relchardt.
Frank Koza are also tied wim suburban communities on Mon- struck out seven. ords isn t as important as thing in me club’s July slide “ They’re getting on ksise and ny Friseida, who was on mird
Sala. New Britain Falcon’s Pete day Aug. 9 there will be an ex- Singles by Ollle Brown and breaking into the victory during which me Mets have lest saying to memselves: ’I <;an*t burled heme but held up
Carlin has me lowest ERA with hibition tilt between Herb's and Splezio in tlje second inning column. 17 of 23 games. He had five RBT mess up’ Instead rjt tjelng natur-
a 1.00 mark. Lefmander Tony Volkswagen at Palmer Field in m me only runs of mq The New York left fielder cn Saturday and stroked three ai and minklng a  pitch ah ead"

It will be part of ^ reached a couple of hitting pla- hits. Including hU' hlstcMc rin- Jenes didn't say ro, kwit he

ROYALS - .INDIANS —
Edwards recovered. Ed- Gtxikle Rojas keyed a four- 

wards fired to mird to nip Fri- third inning wim a two-rvn 
sella and I>enis Menke relayed Kansas City won me
to second to Ken Botwell sliding ®P®®®r against Cleveland. Ken 

sloDDV base' running Sunday h**'' *' Saurez knocked In m e winning
me which cost me MeU a couple Jf the fourth Inning

Foran, former East Camolic Middletown
High standout, tops me league a doubleheader. In the first ^'he Padres’ two victories teaus Sunday—but neither gle to left in me second inning was obviously referring to some
in total innings, pitched, 50. game Manchester’s American must have made Manager Pres- would have meant a thing with- Sunday.
Guida also has recorded a high Legion will be pitted against me ton Gomez feel better. Gomez, cut me MeU’ 7-6 triumph over Sunday’s triumph gave v..  ̂ v.c «• ------------------------- --------------— .b . . . .  -
of 41 strikeouts. Middletown Legion as part of "'he underwent a hernia eper- Houston. MeU their first winning streak runs. Tommie Agree was pitch- "'tth his UKh homer of me 'sea- ^ m an elght-lnmng single.

This week me Comets play a Sam DeMaio benefit promo- alien a week ago, returned to “ If we had lest me game, I’d in July—two In a row. TTie last ed off mird base in me mird “®n to trigger a four-run burst, "
twice. Tomorrow night mey tion. his pest last Friday, but went have - forgotten the record time me MeU had a winning inning and the Astros pulled off MeU, wh/j added two runs Sports Dial
host Hartford Insurance Group' Among the standout newcom- heme after mree innings be- books,”  raid Jones, who streak was me end of June, an unusual double play In me before their elghm-tnning blun- 'TONIGHT
at Mt. Nebo at 6 and travel to ers with the MB's mis season cause of severe pain. He was reached me 800-hit career pla- when mey put mree triumphs elghm when two runners were 'Ices cn the isise isUhs, wim- 8:06 Mets vs Cards. WOOC
St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom- has been catcher. Bill Merrill, expected ba ck /aga in  Sunday, tesu—tops for a  Met—and a t o  togemer. nailed in rundowns wlUi Uie ste<yl a two-run ninm by Hous- 8:16 Cubs ' ""
field Thursday against the East varsity coach at Qulnnipiac Col- but was forced to remain at drilled the team’s l.OOOm home Jones minks he knews me an- bases loaded. as reliever Iton Taylor shut 22 30
Hartford Jets. This is a re- lege. heme and recuperate. run in New York’s  lom  season, swer to me MeU’ dive. Wim Agee at bat, Fred Glad- ‘df tlie rally. , > ’

Expos, Ch. 

9:00 Red Sok vs. Twins, WTTC
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s Walks Aid Legion Win,
Home Finale Wednesday

Answers 
In Fight

Awaited 
T onight

By J^RRY KATON
Using 17 walks, fomy^ild 

pitches, and three^doubles 
to the best of their advan- 

er’s Ameri
can Legion/baseball team 
(11-4) greeted Rockville

SOFTBALL TONIGHT
American vs. Annulll,

wim
after

C !oantry Q u b
Saturday

MEMBER GUEST 
Low net—Dick Schotta, Ray 

Wood 60; Earl Anderson, George tage, Manchej 
RicHardson 62; Bill Skinner,
Bud Buren 63; Val Clementlno,
John DelBlancha 63, Doc McKee,
Tony Roberto 64; Tom Meegan,
Phil Baribault 64; Bob McGur- 
Mn, Fred Duggan 64; Bob 
Guara, Bill Reinhart 64; li 
gross— Charles Bogginl, ja ck  
Gustafson, Frank 
Charles Pickens.

BEST a
Class A—̂ u nd(/T arca  30-4-26,

Pete TeeU 82^-47, John Lavlnlo 
32-6-27, Len /G lgllo  32-6-27, Joe 
WaU 32-M7; B—Roy Riggott 33- 
6-27, JOM Dyment 34-7-27, Joe 
N o ^  83-6-27, Hugh Hamilton 

(-2T; O—Henri Pesslnl 34-10- 
^24, Jack Moffatt 33-8-26; low 
gross—Tom Prior 76; blind 
bogey—Ted Plodzlk 76.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross—Charlie Bogginl 73,

Dan Ready 74; Net--Joe Novak 
77-11-66, Joe Wall 77-9-68, Ray

7:30more, and Dube PuU let up one ground-rule double mat bounced pitch and prompUy tossed a Wild onortaman
In. me ninm. over m e right centertield fence, pitch letting HOlik score. The

Manchester left 16 men on Balesano walked and a wild slxm run crossed on a passed F i^era*®  «annp r -46 Fitz- 
base and iuid me bases loaded pitch advanced me runners, ball. Moriarty vs. Manor, 8.46 Fitz
In me first and second innings HoUk walked to put the runners Two more runs scored In the gerald 
but couldn’ t score. aU me way around again, and sevenm when McKeon reached

In me mird, Jim Baleeano A1 Noske’s singled scored Me- on an error and Balesano had 
had his first of two doubles. Kean. Roger Talbot took four his second two-bagger. GUha

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Muhammad Ali, the former 
king trying to regain his throne, and Jimmy Ellis, the 
former sparring partner trying to buy a tag, answer 
a list of intriguing questions tonight when they meet 
in a 12-round bout in the Astrodome.

What did me Joe Frazier

M oU ’s vs. Fuller, 6:15 Keeney 
Alberti’s vs. WINF, 7 :30 Nebo 
Memodlst vs. Pero’s, 6:15

6 bombing yesterday But Flaherty, bearing down, got balls, pushing In Manchester’s walked, and for me fifth time Robertson
in at Mt. Nebo. two (rf his 10 strikeouts and got fourth run. MaUhews came in to Manchester bad runners every-

STANDING8

East Hartford
Manchester
Windsor Locks
Rockville
Enfield
Windsor

out of a jam.
Don Gaudreau and John M c

Keon walked in me fourth inning 
and Balesano drew an IntenUon- Leonard, lb.
al one to All me bases wim two Bergerr’^ , 
outs. Fred GlUia was hit by a  KriJewski,' ss,

_  _____  BackvUle (•>
W. L , ”

12- 4 
11-  4

6.10 pitch to score one and Jack caSature.' 1/.'
6.10 Hollk walked to score the sec- Puu. p-rf. ,“  __, Gumon, ib,
8-12 ®hd- Flaherty, p,

______ Jdhn McKeon started a six- MatUiewa, p.
Fiery Brad Steurer upped his run slxm inning, wim a - ^ ® ’ *! ’

personal record to 8-0 wim me 
shutout. The baffling lefty struck 
out 11, whUe scattering five sin
gles and seven walks. Gaudreau, 2b,

RockvUle (6-10) used three McKeon.  ̂ lb, 
pitchers, none of whom was ef- Balesano, if. 
fective against a watchful Man- 
Chester attack. Starter Tim Fla- Ho'i.k,' c , '

Biyne, pn. 
Ion? Dombeck, rf,

Totals

ab r h e rU
4 0 X 0 0
4 0 T n 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 n 1 0 u
3 0 2 0 u
3 0 0 u 0
2 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 n 0 0 n
0 0 0 0 0

28 0 6 I 0
Manchester

ab
<9)

e rbl 
0 0

where. Hollk walked in one run 
and Noeke scored me elghm on 
a passed ball.

Steurer had me bases loculed 
for RockvUle in the elghm, hut 
two strikeouts ended me frame.

Talbot walked smd took third 
on Steureris single in m e elghm. 
Marsh’s ground baU scored me 
runner and Mamchester’s final 
tally.

East Hartford also w on . yes
terday, downing 'Windsor, 13-4,

SILK CITY

BilUards
Green Manor
Moriarty’s
Walnut’s
Acadia
Tedford’s
DeCormler’s
Sportsman

INDY LEAGUE

fight take out of All? Does All are 10,000 “ All special”  seats at 
still have enough speed? What $5 each to meet a  request from 
will happen to boxing if All All.
loses? Can EUis elude All’s It wUl be me flrrt fight for
deadly jab ’ ong enough to get Ail since a June 28 U.S. Su-
off his lightning combinations? preme Court decision reversed 

A live gate of 25,000-30,000 in a five-year convlcUon for draft 
me Astrodome and possibly one evasion and once again left him 

L. mllllcn more watching on free to regain the UUe that was
1 clcjed  circuit television wUl see stripped from him for remslng
6 me answers unfold first-hand. me draft.
8 Aimough no title is at stake A’J, one of the most magnetic

11 for this fight, it has ' iken on personaUUes in fight history,
15 all me aspects of a champion- lost for me first time In his 32-
16 ship bout, partly because of me fight career on March 8 in a 
16 pied-piper following of All, and brutal contest wim Frailer.
19 partly because bom fighters AU has been asked constantly

hope to use this fight to spring since opening training here,
to ancmer shot at F raser ’s what me Frazier fight has done

herty’s 13 walks let Coach WaUy S',
steurer, p,’Fortin’S Legionnaires take a 6-0 

Fahey*74i-66, Tony Pletrantonlo lead. Ed Matmews gave up three Totals 
716-9-69, Terry SchilUng 78-9-69.

28 9 3 7 erty.

M S e s te r  0 0 0 2 0 4 2 1 * ’ '““ 9̂ ^  remain half g ^ e  
2B> Balesano 2, McKeon; SB: of Manchester In me Zone Bight 

Gaudreau; SAC: Steurer; DP: — Thn Iruuila nlav their last Noske, McKeon; LOB: Manchester ™16. RockvUle 12; BB: Steurer 7. home game at Mt. Nebo Wed-
Flaherty IS, Matthews 3, Puts 1; nendav at S awainst WindsorSO: Steurer 11. Flaherty 10. Mat- “ ®aaay ai «  agamsi
thews 1: Hits oft: Puts 1 for 1 nin Locks. Balesano gets the start-
M; Matm^'s^^l rSnsTf 4 "  I"*  “ ®d Manchester c a ^ t  
HBP: Gliha; WP: Steurer, Flaherty afford to lose against me third 
(4): PB: Landmann (2); L: Flah- visitors.

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A—Bud Belanger 61-7- 
64, Frank Llplnskl 67-104S7,; B— 
Roy Riggott 67-11-66, Ed Shaw 
68-11-W, Frank Butkus 69-12-67, 
Mort Herman 71-14-67, Tom 
Meegan 72-16r57; O -T pny Pag- 
llughl 71-19-62, Pete Griffims 73- 
17-66, Stan Mlogonosky 74-1666; 
low gross—Bud Belanger 72; 
blind bogey—Bill Odgen 91.

FRO SWEEPS
Gross—Stan Hlllnskl 76, B)eg 

Curtis 79, Doc McKee 79; net— 
Joe Novak 80-11-69, Tom Meegan 
84-16-69; Frank Butkus 81-12-69. 

T.AD11BH d iv is io n
Thunday |

f o u r  b a l l , b e s t  b a l l
J\an Leonard, Agnes Romay- 

ko, Emma. OlekslnsW, Kay Do- 
lln 68; Cora Anderson, Alice 
Ansaldl, Muriel Carlson, Marie 
Calavarl 58.

Saturday 
BEST NINE

Gross I— Cele Perry 37; net— 
Agnes Romayko 36-12-24, Rum 
Martin 46-1628; putts — Janet 
Shaw 26, Mary Gangewere 27.

Sunday 
BEST BALL

Eldna Hlllnskl, Cora Ander- 
' son, Tina Mlkolowsky, Edna

Wadas 66; Janet Shaw, Betty 
Benton, EUeen Plodzlk, Agnes 
Amerton 66.

LU*; ■

Pro Football Roundup

Rookie HaU Impresses 
In Chicago Bear Camp

NEW YORK (AP) —  Cleveland head (joach Nick 
Skorich thinks the Browns were on the beam when they 
made Charlie Hall their third draft choice.

In fact, Skorich rays some of --------------------------------------------------

W. L.
Lantern House 10 1
Gorman’s 10 2
Puller’s 8 4
Wholesale 6 6
VFW 5 7
Gunver’s 4 8
Mota’s 2 10
B.A. Club 2 10

REC LEAGUE
W. L.

Discount 9 3
Telephone 9 3
Army ft Navy 8 3
Pizza 7 4
Town 7 4
Annulll’s 4 8
American Drl 2 9
Dean 2 10

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
W. L.

Utle.
FVazier represents the only 

blot on each fighter’s heavy
weight record,

(Jlosed circuit telecasts will 
be shown at 200 locations

to him.
“ Look at my face and look at 

hU,“  All usually rays. “ He was 
messed up bad. I had a puffed 
jaw for a few days but It went 
away. He still looks bad. He

acrcss me United States and in had to take a  hospital rest." 
Torento and Vancouver, C?a- 'A’i  admits his speed Isn’t
nada. Satellite wlU carry me quite what It used to be before 
light to 34 foreign countries, his exile from fighting. “ I’m 
British and Mexican telelvlslon past my prime,”  he said. “ I 
will cover me fight live. The know I ’m In my last days.”  
live gate is expected to be He remembered a  national
about $300,000. magazine using a timing device

Ali will get 46 per cent of all to clock the speed of his punch. 
Income against a guarantee of “ It was .04 of a second," he 
$450,000, Including me closed said. “ It takes .26 of a second 
circuit revenue. EUis gets 20 to mink about moving. You’re

are scaled from $76 for ring- ed mat he’s probably slowed 
side, to $25 and $10. There also down to .12 by now.

Talented College All-Stars

the veterans may find mem' 
selves out of a job If the ag
gressive 63, 217-pound rookie 
continues to look Impressive on 
m e practice field.

“ He has fine f(x>twork and 
doesn’t make many mlstakeis,’ ’ 
Skorich said alter me Browns' 
scrimmage. Sunday.

C lea ry  W ins 
A t S t a f fo r d

Norm’s
Dick’s
AlberU’s
WTNF
Klock
Wyman
Lineman
Lenox

CHICAGO (AP) — The group The pros hold a 2 6 6 2  wln- 
of 62 collegians, rated among losing in 1963 when Coach Otto

me

Passing Rene Charland cn me 
"Tt’n Cleary from Han-

^ over, Mass., earned me right to 
represent Stafford Speedway, 
Aug. 1 in the 2061ap, $20,(X)0 
P<xxmo 200 next week. The Con-

feeling that he’ll make some
body worry about a  job  before 
mis whole ming Is over.”

Hall, who led ' m e University ^  ̂ ™ .
of Houston football team In necU c^ duo <rf Steve Evonslon 
tackles me past two seasons, Charley Centlnaido cap- 
has been working on me left «»® ^  Riverside
side behind veteran Jim Hous- Park 600.

DUSTY LEAGUE

\
'Einnston Ridge

M tnrday
Low gross— —Tom Joyce 76; 

B—Dick M cRory 82, Jack Kear
ney 82; C— Jack Crlstofani 92; 
D—^Be^e Menschell 99.

b e t t e r  n in e
A—Fred McKone 366M ; B— 

Gus Peters 46634; X l-R a y  Per- 
aochlo 41-7-34; I>—Jack Chessari 
661637; Kickers—^Herb Byk 104- 
24-80, Joe Howard 93-1680; 
Bernie Menschell 962679, John 
Chessari 1062679. Brooks Earle 
87-679.

Sunday
Low gross — A—Ed Keating 

76; B —Tom McCusker 78; O— 
Francis Fay 77; D— Ed Deane 
87; E —Bernie Apter 94.

b e t t e r  n in e
A—Ed Keating 363-33. Stan 

. Markowskl 36-633; B—Tom Mc- 
Chisker 87-4-33. Matt Chupas 38- 
683, Brooks Earle 366-34, Jack

ton. And Skorich, who ex
pressed worry about his Une- 
iMicking strengm before camp 
opened, didn’t discount the pos
sibility of assigning Hall to me 
right side where rookie Steve 

Casteel Is battling veterans 
John Garlington and Billy An
drews for me starting nod.

Meantriiile', the Buffalo Bills 
traded one rookie and cut three 
o t h e r s .  Tight end 
Redebaug^ was swapped to the 
Detroit Lions for a  future draft 
choice and cornerbeusks ' Al 
Brown and Tony Sexton and 
tackle Andy Browder were 
trimmed from me roster.

Vic Suma, offensive tackle 
snared In me 12m round of me

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
The papular chauffeur, Cleary, 

started in me middle 'of me flel(l 
and steadily picked his way 
mrough as streaking Fred  De- 
Sarro got tangled In an accident 
and Bugs Stevens’ late bid feU 
short.

Following Clecuy across me 
finish line were Charland wim 
Stevens third. Bob Santos fourth 
and Ernie Gabon fifth.

In me six-cyclinder feature, 
Gary Ryan took me checkered.

Rero’s
Congo
Memodlst
AlUed
CBAT
MulU
Angels
Fire

W. L.
12 6

Alumni Jr. Standings

Turnpike TV 
Pine Pharmacy 
Burger King 
Liggett Parkade 
Medical Pharmacy 
Mister Donut 
European Heaim Spa 
Parkade Lanes

2 
3
3
4
1 me best ever assembled In the Q^ahapi’s brigade upset 

10 series, begins tapering off this Qreen Bay Packers 2617.
10 week In preparation for Friday Last year Coach Paul

night’s All-Star game against B r o w n ’ s  collegians were 
me champion Baltimore ColU ^ h e d  24-3 by me Kansas W y  
of the NaUonal FVx>tball Chiefs shorty  after a  NFL 
League. players strike was setUed.

The graduated collegians will 'Ihls year’s crop, bustling
j Ije trying to snap a seven-game wim three outstanding quarter- 
K losing streak against me pros backs—Helsman T r o lly  winner 
Y In me classic at streamlined Jim Plunkett of Stanford, Dan 
g Soldier Field, where attendance Pastorinl of Santa (Jlara and 
Q is expected to be a capacity Soumern Methodist’s Ouick 

12 62,000. The game will be lele- Hixson—and ah exceptional 
vised nationally by ABC at 9:30 group of receivers, has been 
p.m. EDT. getting raves from pro scouts.

T h e huge lake front arena The array of targeU Includes 
has been remodeled and fitted J. D. Hill ot Arizona State; Er- 

L. wim artflclal turf to become nle Jennings, Air Force Acade- 
4 the new home of me (Chicago m y; Elmo Wright, Houston; 
6 Bears. Frank Lews, Grambllng; Stan
6 Tile All-Stars, coached by Brown, Purdue, and Rocky 
6 Blanton Collier, are as usual in Thompson, West Texas State.
8 me underdog role. But instead Jennlng, sUU under mlUtary
8 of Ijelng given me customary 16 commitment. Is me only All-
9 or 17-polnt deficit, me early Star who won’t be headed to a 

12 line pegs mem at a' m(xle8t 10. pro club after me game.

RIVERSIDE PARK
Delayed a week by damp 

grounds, the team of Ehronsion 
and Centlnardo took the 100 mile

, „  , , or 600 lap feature before an an-draft, was released on waivers ^  5,725.

Coming In second In the gruel
ing feature were Bob Polevari 
and Bob Tauscher wtth current 
track leader and defending 
champion B<A Stefanlk and Jim

we need room • • •
by the Miami Dolphins. Wes 
Grant, acquired from me New 
York Giants after a squebUe 
wim Giants coach Alex Web
ster, arrived In camp and took 
part in drills.

Arnold Palmei^s 'Wuiiiing Form F irs t W este rn  W in

McMeekln 364-34, Dick Carlson 
38-4-34; O -S tn n cls  Fay S7-6M;
Ralph Tartaglla 40-634; D—Ed 
Deane 40-632; E—Jake Honnon 
4611-34, John Chessari 561634; 
kickers—Bernie Apter Charles 
Reynolds, Brooks Earle, Mark 
Kravitz, Tim Keamey, Al Pas* 
tem ack 74; Tom McCusker, 
j Z  H arrig^ , Elmer Rlgg®tt, 
Jake Honnon 73.

lisdles
e h o o  v s . WILUMANTIO

Clara A—low .gross—Jan H w- 
rigan 94; low net—Shirley Horn
ing 96-1676; Best selected «dne 
—Shirley Horning 28; Class B 
low groes-M erry  R®"®*^-^^’ 
low M t ^ a n  Peters 1068676. 
Vera Honnon 101-2676; 
selected n lne-M erry  Renert 26; 
low putts—Jan Harrigan 81.

erRecharged Pali 
Talks About Bogey

ICHKIAGO (AP) — Bern Ber
ry may have missed a half doz
en putts under eight feet in me 
S6hole showdown of me Wom
en’s  Western Amateur Cham
pionship but d ie  made those

M ark Donohue,
Petty Headlines

and Mark

Miami holdouts Jim  KUk and Cash coming in third.
Larry Csonka remained absent No driver has com e up wim 
Sunday, adding to the J$200 two feature wins at the Agawan 
dally fines m ey are being as- oygi this year.
sessed for failure to report to ________________
camp.

The Atlanta IFalcons said 
mey had reached tentative 
agreement vdm veteran line
backer Tommy Nobis, who has 
yet to sign his pact for me 1971 
season.

Place kicker Dan Thatcher 
was cut from  the Los Angeles
Rams Sunday as me Rams con- that counted toward her first 
tinned preparations for Satur- Western champlondilp, defeat- 
day’s HaU of Fame clash wim Ing Curtis Cupper Ncmcy Ha- 

, . , ,  Houston. Running bock Travis ger, 1-up.
HARRISON, N. Y. (AP) — A recharged Arnold Wliuams, tackled by me flu, " l  make them or  I  miss mem

P n lm or who birdied 23 of 72 holes en route to the sat out me practice. Wg,’’ said the sturdy IBss Ber-
rSI^Oo’ too nrize in the Westchester Golf Classic, said ------------ --------- ry, 22, who p e r t e c ^  her ^550,000 to p  p r ize  in  tn  h o v e v  ^Ick Robertson of me San game as a, member of the
th e  b ig  th in g  a b o u t hiS b ig  p a y -d a y  w a s  a  POg y . _ Francisco Giants kept hitters men’s varsity team  at Soum

Palmer, who matched his loose last year. He made 18 wild Alabama University before
Saturday round of 68 for an 18- under but shot six blnUes for a pj^hes In 184 Innings. graduating In Jtme.
under-par 270 Sunday on the 6,- 30 ^n me front nine and wound ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
706yard Westchester Country yp nine under. Knotted wim 
a u b  course, put his tee shot on jjjm ^nd also coUecting $8,128 
me 14m  hole over me green, each were Bobby Nichols and 
nicked It a  mere six feet wim Larry Wixxi. 
his second shot, men chipped 12 p g a  champion Jack Nick- 
feet past me pin and putted a jaua, mree under when he teed
bogey four. off, paired me front nine, men- w am m itn

“ I f  mere was one big thing came on strong wim five Wrd- ®y WAKKIBW
that happened,’ ’ he said, “ that j^g on me back for an elght- 
was It. T he ' one thing I didn’t under 280 and $6,600.

"fci

P len ty of A ctivity Noted] 
For Neipsic Tennis Playersl

Business Damaged
Firemen battle blaze at Manchester 

.Oldsmotdle on Hartford Road, Manchester, 
Sa tn r^y  afternoon. The fire, which started 
■boot 4:S0 p.m. extensively ^damaged the

$tahcture, but all ears wero removed bom 
the building without damage, lliefe was M 
estimata w damage availablt '

Peter Revson

outmatched PhU and Rheba Ru- 
There was lots of activity at Wn, 6-0, 60. Jan McMlllen and 

the Neipsic Tennis Club Al Werbner defeated Jan and 
m ;  f ' ^ ^ c  flnlshee, and over me weekend. Dave Warren In three sets 60,

a me scores, 63 of m em  under Saturday four men’s______  ui It wtao <* r_____-  e aoonca uo _______  douWe li«, 62; Jean and Hugh Watson
notae'VrrkeVplng yo^ m  me the“ riiidhi;i “were”’ Mtl-^llnl^tic “ ^m- teains co ip e W ln  an Intw-club
lea happy hi auto raclng> while to finish." pared wltli Palmer’s victory match at me Pine Acre Tennis 6-0, 62, Phil Co<w and Wendy
lea nappy I needed to strokes ^5^7aTw ^w e^ layoff to cS- Qub In Wramê ^̂ ^̂ ^petty
™ ^ ‘t o w t^  me first $l-miUlon ^ ^ i b b y  ^Gilbert and l ^ ^ l ^  con fld T n ce7 l^  COTcen- 14 sets to 10. Neipsic teiams com- Kathleen O lm s te i^ 64, ®-8-
career among stock cor drlv- collected $28.- traUon. me biggest paycheck of petlng were Ben F ort and me r a m l f l^ .  C o w  M d M to

125 apiece In this richest of pro career and a telephone caSl Stuart Jennings, Bruce Whittles Smith took last yeartr _ __ *• __< niii -n___ Taov* on/1 T-Tiicrn M/DTftonera.
Revson is 32, a  meinber ̂  tournaments.XVOTOVaa - —I «*ifl

New York socialite famUy, a m  Qtipgrt was oiUy mree 
he is a  bachelor. Donohue Is gjj.^gg pgdt ot palmer at me 

baby-faced Brown University ^  round.
and ...........- - - ■

from President Nixon.

graduate from  Media, Pa. But Gilbert, who had stolen
W eekend  F i ^ t s

and Bill Bayer, 'Win Sharp and plons, Jean and Hugh Watson, 
Bill Louder and Dave W.arren 6-0, 62. Coons and Miss Smim 
and Harvey Pastel. The No. 1 are two of Nelpelc’s promising 
team of F ort and Jennings was college-age players. Bom are 
undefeated. playing competitive tennis on

re“ = m -t(q > -ra n k  social clr- raT 2S ;ve^ .“T ‘^ e d  ^ ^ s  ^ S ^ s  ^ b ^ ^ r a a m e ^ ^
‘ ' 'p etty  33, is a famUy man holes, carted two bogeys Nalto. 169i4. 6. R«bln Tourni^ent wra Is

who Uves quietly “ ®“  ^  *‘*‘ *̂̂  '̂’AKE GENEVA, WU. -  Jer- w S d e ’ of Glastonbury were the and*Erlc Schiedlng scored over
Engineering ® ® "|P ^  ̂ ry Quarry, 198, Bellflower, Cal- .victors with a total o f 19 games. Courtney Bourns and Emory
r r t  clay county .areund Rm m e- ^  m 'T  i " ’ ®ut^®iite7’T ^ r i^ ^ y i; ;  S r ^ m L l r  5 7 u . w e ^ ^ ^ ^  TedlSiU ey and

perlence.'
The handsome Revstm

s6(XHid Can-Am Oiallenge

and Emory Olcott, also of Glas- Bill Clark topped Spencer and 
Ernie 'Terrell, 222%, Houston tonbury wim 18 games. Pat and Thayer Browne 62 , 6:2; Dave

man, N-.C., biit he Is me senior ^ound five strokes back, main-
of me other three In ex- ^® ®  ^  - r g l n  wim four 222%. f__________ ________________________ _______

birdies tor a ««. outpointed Roberto Davila, 197, Ren Bhrt and Barbara and Warren and Harvey Pastel brat
Sam Snead, me 66year-old Anderson were me om er George KaU and BIU Knight

golfing wonder who has won 84 --------- participating teams. In spite of 6-1, 61. In melr second round

HUNDREDS OF CARS
to choose from at

SACRIFICE PRICES!
• NEW OLDSMOB1LES
• VALUE-RATED USED CARS

won
his

I Cup road race In a row before 
'76,000 Sunday at Watkins Glen,

tournaments but had done no MONICA, Calif. — m e rain and small turnout, It match, Warren and Pastel were
--------- - -  . better than Ue for 2sm so far Nixon, 189, Glendale, Ca- ij^as an enjoyable event. ellmlnatAd. by Ben F()rt and

N.Y. He led all but 27 thla year, stormed the course ^  outpointed Ciprlano Her- Two club tournaments are In Stuart Jennings 6-1, 6-1.
an 82-lap race and cidlected wim a  6 8 ^ n d a y  to .tom to an San Diego, 10. progress. Finals for toe Mixed Entries are stlU being ac-
more than $18,000. It will help ii-under 277 and to tie Frank 

“ ■ foui^b and $X1,000

MancliBSter OldsmoUlle
Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Mandiester -

progress, rinais lor uus m*A.cv* ^  - -
Doubles Tournament have been cepted for me Men s Singles_ _ mmm_______ _ _ J AM* d

pay me taxes ®n rho  1973 U.S. Women’s ama- postponed Aug. 7. Second Tournament and m e Women’s |
At 279 was Mason Rudolim, teur golf ch^plO M hlp W 

who started the final round two played at Montclair, N.J.
was paid for a  setond-place fto- each. «  te u ™ K 7 ”ch am plw h lp  ^  be matches were played last Doubles T o u n ^ e n t .  Sign up |
w aapa. --------------- - 279 Rudoli*, ‘ ®V*̂   ̂ week. Ted and Dzlntra Bailey sheeto are at me courts.iah In this year’s Indianapolis 
600

2
6

J
D
L

6
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

W O U L D  VOU MIND 
LEAN1IN& FORMASD 
A B IT , C U V 'N O R t

7-2*

^ u & -

QLUQ- 
GlU01.

IT LOOK5 LIKE TKE SM1E 
PEOPLE IN THE 5AME 5EAT3*
IN EVEPy TURNPIKE RE5TAU- 
RM4T! PO you EVER HAVE 
THE WEIRP PEELIN' THAT 
WE HAVEN’ T  
BEEN MOVIN'? J /

ITif NATURAL IN VOUR 
CEMENT M IXER, B U 6,' 

W E  MOVE SO SLOWLY 
THAT t h e  only  THIN6 
W E  P A S S  15 THE  

&e.NS>0W6l

re«ta u r a i
AT LEAST W E 
5HOOK T H E  

’ VUITURES! THEY
SSs-J, COULONT STAY 
-  AIRBORNE AT 

OUR 5PEEP.'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ARE you REALLY IN 
DANGER OP LOSING 
yOUR HOME FOR 

THE BOYS?

I'M AFRAID sol 
COME ON IN WITH 
ME, PHIL— AND 
WE'LL SEE WHAT

m

HELLO,
?. FRUGLE/

HMPH! w h o  HAVE 
YOU BROUGHT WITH

llll

'ORRY YOU 
ASKED, BUSTER?

,P Wl tTlTlA. W, T.M. I,,. U.S. M. OH.

Aniwtr to frt»ioMi Pimlo

Books

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

s o  VOUR FO U R S A R E  
T A K IN G  VDU CAMPIN<5> 
— X P R IS C IL L A ! J -

t-ta

t w i m g s  w i l l  b e
M IG H T Y  D U L L  W IT H  

Y O U R  B R O T H E R  
— - t  G O N E !

^  A F T E R  A L L , HE': 
S U C H  A N  E X C ITIN G - 

V P E R S O N A L IT Y . '

l y r .

sNV̂

'K>"" J*-

p  b  HtA, lac.. TJH. Kf. Ui. >«»■ OH-

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

W MATAI?e^ 

TO TH/'NK'̂ F J

'1 ^ 0  V j -''

m

AU,
HOiimiB 

Xo 6̂ o\a fo^ 
HtHjff PASL-

<?v

7-26

• ■ mrA

^..1$ aw et,
6REA5V 0A6

(  ...A M P  T HEKi HE S A IP ..^

OH — SORRY, M A R fiE  — HOLD 
OM A MIWUTE —I HAVE TO 
TAKE CARE O F SOMETHIWc 

THAT J U S T  CAME IW' /

7

■nOKI MV WAV TO  
STO P SOM ETH I MS 
BEFORE IT S E T S  

ST A R T E D /

&TOIZM WARWIWG 7 - x6
e 1»ft w HU W . ̂  In VI »«« OH

ACROSS
l"Ben----
4 Icelandic tale 
BChiel 

character 
in a book

12 Follower
13 Model
14"---- of

TwoCiUes”'
15 Race course 

circuit
16 Puffy
18 American 

author
20 Vestibule
21 Color
22 DemonsFative 

pronoun
24 Festival
26 Exclamations
27 Was seated 
30 White poplars 
32SaUd

ingredient
34 Human 

trunk (pi.)
35 Charm
36 Abstract being
37 Observes 
39 Certain

Orientals
40“UtUe----

Marker”
41 Preposition 
42Ka]iM 
45 World teaveler 
49 Insipid
51 Pedal digit
52 Leave out
53 Great Lake
54 Wiii^ike part
55 Vegetables
56 Essential 

being
57 Correlative 

of neither

DOWN
1 Handle of 

a sword
2 Western sUte
3 Newspaper 

workers
4 Concluded
5 GFl’s name
6 Dryness (var.)
7 Ampere (ab.)
8 Be frugal
9 Diplomacy

10 Winged
11 Depend 
17 "Man of

All---- s"
19 Staggers
23 Detests
24 Ultimate lot
25 Dark
26 Onagers

27 "The
Good---- ”

28 On top of
29 Craggy hills 
31 Dyestuff

(var.)
33 Greater m 

quantity 
38 Natural fats 
40 Baseball 

gloves

41 Kind of match
42 Cease
43 Balt
44 Continent
46 Condition 

(suffix)
47 Song for 

one voice
48 Rip
SO Southern 

general

I n r " 4 5 6 ; 8 t 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 It 26

21 23

24 25 26 ■ 26 29

36 31 32 33

34 36

36 ■ p 7 3t 39

40 41

42 43 44 46 46 47 48

43 SO 61

52 53 64

56 56 67
n

(NIWSfAPtg INTHSSH* A5JN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSK I

yO O  H O O l H ELLO . , .
HANDSOME UFES LiA R D ,

-7-2A y o u  W IN A  F E W .... 
y o u  U O S E  A  F E W

) 1971 McNaught Synd.* Inr.

THBjNE
^B3om(A3 --

THBcnE’
-BOOMfcM)

B im „ KiA. w. m  ui-«■ <*

S3

e ifn w wu. he. Til, I
‘Now, look natural, 

Pet . .
“Open your mouth!”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FR A N K  RIDGEWAY
■r* LI '-Lf-i-r' ‘n A N Y TH IN G  W E CAN  

DO FDR'>OU, 
A P E R N A T H Y ?

YES,'>tXJ 
O O ULD D O  

M E A  S M A LL  
FAVOR !

JONeSd-

T H IS  SAVES ME 
BUCKING TH E  

CROWDSONTHE 
ELEVATORS!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHERE 
CAN WE 
FIND THE 
SAWVERSf ,

' s o r r y , l a p y . t h e y
.TAKEN OFF DOWN 
RUSHING RIVER 
NOT TWO H0Ui?S 

AGO

I1NF@)0SAA(5SST19M

OH, PEAR.' '.VE JUST 
MISSED THEM,

@

TAKETHAXroR
IN e TA N C E ... 

E IT H B ?  TI-tAlS  
A N  O W L ...

!
(D mi kr NU. tac, T.M let US. Pat OW.

WHO
ORTHENEVY 
- NEIGHBORS 
A R E  FTRETTY 

N O SY

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

$CANWEK5 DETECT I 
n  THE TWO PISURE9« 

THE ALARM SYSTEM . 
WALL BOX BEAM  ̂OUT A RADIO "aUERY*!

7-26

AND TH E POCKET TRANSPONDER, 
^  WHICH PUCEY'BORROWED" FROM A« 
EMPLOVE. ANSWERS WITH A  CODE 
SEEP THAT UNLOCKS TH E  D O O RSl

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THERE IT WITH LUCK, IT WlAY TELL 
HIS PRIVATE US WHY THE MYSTERIOUS 
BLUE-J JET17 MR. JARHOW'S SO HARP

t h a t  OLD, MEAN 
DINOSAUR IS GONE, 
KAYTCE...MOUCAN 

COME OUT NOW.'

. SM )f=R/.' THAT 
I H E W IN S,'/ BIGTYRANNOSAUR
-----------  REAUYSHOOKUP

^TH'UTTIJE FELLA!

OH, THIS IS AWFUL, 
MR. OOP.' WHAT'LL 
WE DOP

ONLY ONE 
THING TO 

DO...

..... J'LL HAVE TH' WIZER
take a look AT 'IM.'

7-aC Mr
e W1 by NU, lac, TM >s| U_S_Nt_g^

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HI, NeiSHBOR/ 
MV TELeViSION 
SET IS BROKEN! 
CAN I  BORROW 

VOURS ?

'AR£ ‘itPU 
KIPPINO? 

MVTVl$N'r 
LRAVINO 

.THISHOiSB.

' w bul.okaV, if \
-------------  i’ jTHAT'S THE WAVJ 
VOU WANT I T ^

\

/  mV KIFS a r e  STARTING TO  \  
^A O r UR LANOE ' VOU SOTANV/,

MILK AMP’ CbOKieS ?  
rv .r

n

gis)

THE FREAKS AT^fl 
THE EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICES JUST WONT 
DO FOR THE JOBS 

JB HAVE TO f il l !

NO S B L L m .B U T ^  
FOR FUTURE ORDERS 
WE WANT CLEAN-CUT 

CONTACT MEN

I'M notsoT betterSRdAT
' ABOUT 1 HOT AT THAT LET ME 
, OLSON V  SORT OF OUT AT rum J  THIRD 

STREET.'

LITTLE SPOR'TS BY ROUSON

BFUNG 'EIX
b a c k  A L iv e
£ X .P £ P r r / o N , WlNd-'R^ \ b4ckaVVC 

1 EXP6I>'T1®'%1

BRING 'em 
BACK ALIVE 
E/PeplT/OY

Cepi. 71 Ctn’l feelvxt Ce>p »»< U.S. Pet. OR.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM , to  4:80 I^ Ji

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4ise P3L DAT BEFOBB PUBLIOA'nOR 

DmmUIim for Satordair and Btoaday is 4 tse p;m. Fittey

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Oassllled or **Waat Ads’* aro tsken over tlM piMBe as a 

oonTenbace. The advertiser sbenld read Ida ad the FIBST 
DAT rr APPBABB and BBPOBT BBBOB8 in time for the 
next insertion. *00 Bomld Is rosponsiblo for only ONB In- 
oorreot or omitted insertion tor any advertisoment and ttMn 
snly to ttie extent of n "make good" insertion. Brroro whiob 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement win not be 
oorreoted by "mnko good" inoertion.

643-2711

Buslnett Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE, A LAM 
___ ___________________------------- -------

BV SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted -  Mole 3 «

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7908.

A l l  d a y  LOM& THE OFPICE COPY 
M6CMME JU ST 6179 AMO WAITS

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wadis, 
fireplaces, flaigstone terraces. 
All concrete repadrs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reauionably priced. 
Call 643-0861.
LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving lauge appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

MAINTENANCE service, com
mercial and residential, com
plete caurpet caure, tile floors, 
haird wood, fully insured. Pro
fessional quadity guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 648-6919.

y a w n '
HO

MUM!

Automobiles For Sole 4

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush, use 
chips fpr mulch. Special 
prices for contiaotors, 742- 
8262.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

1966 RENAULT, low mileage, 
excellent condition. $850. -643- 
0066.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
sbme, cement Work auid re
pairs including fireplaces amd 
patios. 649-1604.

il»ITlL flFTEEN MINUTE6 BEFORE QUlTTlMGr 
TIME ♦N\ THEN V O O W A I T 5

b u t t h e e e ^ m ine,to o .'
COPiE^HAYe I OETiN 
TO GO OUT 
TONIGHT.'

I think rr 
JUST RAH our 

OF PAPER?

RICHARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

ELECTTRONIC PRODUCTS SALES TRAINEE -B8BA 
DESIGNER — 3 years’ mini- major or minor Inm ar-

ketlng, top compamy. BJxcel- mum experience in the digl- 1 , . ^  potential. Starts 
tal field designing Integrated to $8,000.

PROGRAMMER ANALYST- 
to $11,000. Industrial programming ex

perience on third generatiam 
MEDIOAL LAB TECHNI- equipment on IBM 860/80 sys- 
CIANS -  degreed or non- tern Language experlCTce 
degreed, certified to work cn S*}®̂** ***** ****'bIo(^ saimples. Any lab ex- Starts to $13,000.
perience re la t^  to blood AMBULANCE ATTENDANT
baulking, sampling, testing, 
analysis or hemotology re. 
qulred. Starts to $10,000.

— Medical corpamaui back
ground Idead. Starts to $100 
per week.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646^4040

Tm A** u - 0 ” —A“ 01171 b. UnHtoi

VW Yov

THE HERALD wlQ not | 
(Uooloae tho idsntity of 
any aulrertlaer using box 
lottors. Rshdera answor- 
Ing blind boK ads who 
dosin to protoet tbslr I 
identity can follow ‘hla | 
pracodure:

1966 BUICK Special deluxe se
dan, automatic, power brakes, 
power steering, new tires, low 
milea^'e. Good - mechauilcad 
condition. $526 or best offer. 
646-4344, 6-9 p.m.

FIRE-’THEFT-SMOKE. Protect 
your home or office with ef
ficient low cost electnmlc sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

Building Contracting 14 Floor Nnlshlng 24 H^W onted-Feim de 35
DORMERS, garages, porches, FLOOR SANDING, and refin-

1970 CORVETTE convertible, POOLS Installed— experienced. 
850, 300 h.p., 4-speed. AM-FM, install above ground
aOarm. Dark green with brown pools, reasonable ratea For

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, generaU repairs. Quati- 
ity workmanship. Finauicing 
availlable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6160, 872-0047, eve
nings.

Ishing (speciadizlng in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too smadl. John 
VerfaUle, 640-6760.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

BLECTTRICIAN — journeyman, 
full-time, Insurance benefits, 
paid holidays and vausaUon, 
pension auid profit sharing 
plan. Cadi Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p jn . 644-2421.

SituotioB* Wonted -  
Female 3B
EXPERIENCED babysitter wUl 
care for your children while 
you're woridng or vacationing. 
Phone 647-1377.

PART-TIME

Interior. $8,800. Phone 649-4246. free estimates caiU 043-9061 or MAMNRY ^ r k  aU types stone

Bonds —
Cswa^b. as__>_____  n  centrally located lawsroCKS — M O irgogcs c /  office. Exnerience nrefer-

NO SELU N G
Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39

Kiauly Glen, Bolton. 649-7460 between 6-7 p.m. amd concrete, no job too small, MORTGAGES, loams, first, sec- red. 85-hour week. Call for
toEnoloM your nb 

the box in an envek 
addroM to tbe CtoMflod 
M a n a g o r ,  Maneheatar 
Brenlng Herald, togotlwr 
wltb a memo listfaif the j 
companies you do NOT | 
want to sae your lettar. 
Tour latter w n  ba da-! 
atrograd U the adrartlaer 
la one you’ve maationad. 
if not It win ba bandlad | 
In the usual maimer.

1964 AUSTIN Healey 3,000 Mark MILLAR Tree Service — pnm- 
n , Good running condition, ing-̂  cabling, topping, removal. 
Wire wheels, Mlchelin tires, feeding, free estimates. Fully 
CaU 643-4898. Insured. 633-5346 or 6684716.

over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible, TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Roofing -  Siding 16

360 h.p., 4 speed, $260. Call 640- 
0768.

1982 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition. $75. Phone 646-4260.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty interview, 
statewide. -Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 827-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-68‘l9.

649-2865

Two or more evenings per 
week. Mature persons. Must 
be dependable and able to 
handle men. Leave Man
chester 5 p.m. Van furnish
ed. Apply 36 Oak St., Mim- 
day 7 to 8 p.m.

WILL strip and wax floors for 
homes or businesses. Phone 
John Granlz, 872-6874, eve
nings.

GUTTERS and roofs, all types __________________________
repaired Md r^ a c e d . Rea- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,
sonable prices. Free estimates, 
646-1309.

Left omi Found

L O S T

1966 CHEVY Impala Super 
Sport, V8, 283, automatic, pow
er steering, radio, bucket 
seats, console, low mileage,
<me-owner. Must sen. Asking CLEANING — 
$930. 648-0708, after 0.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar clesning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2892, 646-2047.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

mortgages —interim financing 
— eiqiedlent and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-6129.

LPN
PART-TIME

CARPENTRY, remodeling, 
paneling, additions, general re
pairs. No job too smaU. Rea
sonable, free estimates. CaU 
742-66U.

M anchester Manor 
R est Home

SHARP high school grads, we 
have mkny positions available Dogs -  Birds -  Pols 41
for the sharp'<^y with just a PRETTY kittens looking for

Female German Shepherd In 
vicinity of Ellington. Reward.

CaU
649-4882

1970 DUSTER, automatic, 318 
cubic Inch, chrome slotted 
wheels plus stock wheels, 4 
new tires plus 2 snows and 2 
stock tires, excellent condition. 
$1,900. or best offer, 628-5886.

Interior com
mercial and Industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices end businesses. 
Complete janitorial services. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Suburban Floor Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

e a s ie r  Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
tbe balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no api«alsal 
fee. C!aU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

Call 646-0129
high school education and no 
military obllgatl<m. Call Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

BAR MAID wanted evenings. 
Call 872-3381 ask for Sk^ or 
Ray.

EXFERlENCEno roofer for 
house type shingle work. In
quire 643-2465, evenings.

good homes. Some caUco, 
some part-Slamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m,, anytime weekends.

FREE —; 
647-9612.

kittens, housebroken.

DEMONSTRATORS

FOUND — The best place to
choose home decorations and 1967 SAAB, good gas mileage.
glfU is Your Gift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Teleirfione, 643-6171.

good winter car. $460. Phone 
646-3881 evenings, weekends.

LOST — Motts Super Market, 
Manchester, circular mothers 
pin with 11 stones. Reward. 
CaU 876-8361.

1966 COMET GT, red, black In
terior. Fine condition. $860. 
Phone 640-3847.

YOUR Business Janitor. Total 
buUdihg maintenance, com
mercial, restaurants or institu
tional, window cleaning, rug 
shampooing. After hour ser
vice, free estimates. 644-2874.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

PROPEIRTY owners — consbU- 
date your bUls into one month
ly easy payment. Fast, confl- 
dentlEd service. 646-1110.

ROOFING — SpeclaUzing re
pairing roofs of au kinds, new Busliiess Opportunity 28
roofs, gutter work, chimneys

Earn $200. in toys and gUts 
plus minimum of $260. cash 
for 20 nights work. Show 
Laurene’s- top line. No col
lecting — no deUvery. Call 
collect 1-489-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

PRINTING PLANT 
'TRUCK DRIVER

FREE adorable cute Uttons, 
delivered. Phone 742-8368.

Must be 21 years of age. Knowl- HOME wanted for kittens. OaU 
edge of Greater Hartford area after 6 p.m. 646-6148.________

cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

"LOST — Savings Passbook No.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, bug, fair 
condition. $1,360. Call 647-2191 
days, 646-6797 evenings.

TIMBEIRLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or Heating and Plumbing 17

EARN $16,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

for our local deUveries helpful MOSTLY Laborador retriever, 
but not nacesaary. Some heavy aU black, loves chUdren, 10- 
Hfting. month old male. CaU anytime,

------------------------------------------  648-8867.OLDER WOMAN wanted as Must be able to pass a phyicol ___________________________
companion for elderly lady, exam required for Interstate AT STUD AKC registered Ger-

(21604 Hartforii National Bank AIR-OONDITIOraR wheels, 9606.
1964 Plymouth Belvedere, "
power brakes, steering, fac-and Tkust Co., First Msmehes- 

te r Office. Application Made 
for Payment."

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

Announeemenls
WANTED audience for Show- 
caae for Charity, July 27-28th,
East ChthaHc High Schotrf. ______________ __ __________
Curtain 8:80 p.m. Donation oORVAIR, running condi-

Household Services 13-A

eYenlngs^---------- --------------- T" ^ M “ tobs“"uBht”^ d tlM ^ 'A lto  GRANTS Plumbing Service —
1967 PONTIAC 4-door, auto- ^  Free estimates, plus quality
matic transmission, power o®****̂  * work. 648-6341.
steering, power brakes, 8 cyl- anytime, 646-6489. ___________________________
Inder, clean. Call between 4-6 trucking, cellar and PI***"***"* “ J* •  Insurance

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Ebccellent op
portunity for aggressive 
Individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

Salary plus nice home. 
669-0761, 232-6673.

Call deUveries.
Llbisral benefit program. Apply

WAITRESS wanted, 11-6, 6 days jn person or caU: 
a week, Tuesday through Sat 
urday. Vic's Pizza, 649-3700.

man Shepherd, 649-7393 d^rs, 
weekends 1-4S4-5463. Aril for
Sharon.

SALES CLERK

SHELL OFFERS:
EbcceUent Paid Training 
Financial Assistance

Sales clerk for smaU factory of
fice. Accurate typing for order 
writing and some experience 
with record keeping required. 
High degree of Intelligence, In-

ALLIED PRINTING  
SERVICES

879 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Tel. 648-1101

TWO 2-month old male racoons. 
AU shots, etc. CaU 64S-1018.

Articles For Salt 45

p.m., 647-1784. Bathroom remodel- Plan

$1.60 adults, $1 students, sen
ior cltisens. Proceeds drug 
center.'

Uon. Starter weak. Best offer. 
OaU 742-7807.

trucking, ------ -------

toe “  cu^M d remored.*“  ^  “ "j, **“**̂  •*******“ "mates. Call 649-3808.
---------- , GET THE FACTS!

and Retirement Itiative and responslbUity re-

TYPEWRITER, electric IBM, 
good condition, $100. Cash reg
ister! Victor, like new, manual, 
$100 .649-2098;

q u i ^  for custom ctmtart Md p a in t e r  wanted, experienced qooBBNED Imm sand, navel 
S S a r S ? . ?  » •  O e o p e r™  S,.
289-2717 or write 6*»-4B4«.

Ftfsonolt 3 Trucks -  Tractors
PASSENGER wanted tor trip to 
Nevada, references. Leaving i96i

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- M IHIlieryi 
fessional experience in win- 
dow wasliing and rug sham- M re s lin q m n g  
poolng. CaU 649-8894.

end of month. For particulars 
caU 743-8690.

VOLKSWAGEN, 6- pas- POWER MOWERS, hand mow-
CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- Ja rv is . 
es, suits, alterations and

Call week days 528-9401 
19 Mr. Palumbo. N ights and 

weekends call 1JM6-6160,

NOBLE & WESTBROOK m a n a g e r  —Bookkeeper for 
21 Westbrook Street FUn»’“ Motor Inn. OaU 646-
East Hartford, Conn. appointment

processed gravel, stoM, flU. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service snd drain fields. 
George H. Grlfting, Andover. 
742-7886.

PACKERS for polyethylene bag H e lp  W o f l tc d  —
■... „ ̂ I A M  r loAad vxfirtflslr In ~ _machines. Light, clean work In

senger pick-up. 742-7416.
1966 FORD half-ton pick-up with

REIDUCB safe and fast with Go- iges engine. 1966 Dodge plck- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "water up half-ton, good condition, 
pills", Liggett Rexall, Man- pord station wagon, as
Chester Parkade. ig, 640-6764.

era aharpened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge cUppers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and deUvery. SharpaU, 643- 
5305 anytime.

costume jewelry In your stone Or w rite Shell Oil Co., 477 a new modem plant located In Mole or Female 37
preference. 649-1183. Connecticut Blvd., 

H artford, Conn.
E ast

TWO handymen want a variety
Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

DeUvery-
AutonMbAet For Sole 4 Trailers-
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? Mobile Homes 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

6-A
^  D ^ ila s  MCCDto 1^^^^ 12X80, NEW MOON, 6

"»»»“  located ait lake must be
wher^. Not snuOl loan flnancb ®*̂

at jobs by day or hour. We MANCHESTER — ----------
clean yards, attics and cellars, jjgjjt trucking and package <fe- ,

lively. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Help Wonted-Female 35

Blast Hartford near the Man
chester line. A good starting 
rate is offered for our 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. shift, 6 days a 
week. CaU 628-4)471 between 1- 
3 p.m. ask for Mrs. Perry.

SALEIS associates, ttitenUon 
residents in Manchester or

ALUMINUM screen - stotm 
doors, bulH-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

surrounding areas, start train- ALUMINUM sheets used

Reasonably. CaU 643-6306.

company plan, 
ton , 846 Main.

Douglas Mo-' 86 6 6 .

1987 OORVBITTE convertible, 
427-390 h.p., clean, good condi
tion. 876-4630.

MOBILE HOME, 10x38’, excel
lent condition, completely fur-

REWEAVING of bums, mpth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made \riille you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Toys
party plan. Work now till 
Christmas. High commissions 
plus cash bonuses. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties", Avon, 
Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-678- 
3466. Also booking parties.

Pointing -  Fopering 21
______  CEILING specialist expert

n i^ e d r  reif-’c<intalne'd. 64^6686. WASHING machine repairs, workmanship. One ceUii^ or

MATURE woman tor general 
office work, must be able to

and gifts BOlEtED? Restless? Need an 
outside interest? Call now and 
leam how you can get more 
out of life by becoming an 
Avon Representative. You’ll 
earn good money, win prizes, 
meet people, have fun. Call 
269-4922. -

ing today, training program 
for state Ucensing, additional 
extensive training in the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate career. High 66 per cent 
commission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans ft Clapp Real
tors. 647-1464.

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
yards $20. san d , gravel, 

stone, mantire, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

Coventry School Syetem  
Coventry, Conn.

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, aU 
boHed, 30-36-40" wide tops, 6A- 
7-8-10' long. From $25. up de
livered. W. Zinker, 8764)897.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. $300. In
quire after 6. 643-6846, Man
chester.

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, all your ceUlngs repaired and 
16’ TRAVEL traUer, self-con- Maytag. Reasonable rates, painted. Reasonable rates
tained, sleeps 6, very good con- owner of Pike Coin Wash and Call 649-699-3.

handle ^ y  SECRETARY -  Hartford trialeral public, 83 hours weekly.
646-2266.

Library Clerk - H igh School
lawyer. Call Cp6-9191.

dltion $1,100. Phone 643-9664. Dry cleaning, 276 West Middle ^
Turnpike, next to Stop “ ^ I ^  B. ^

TRAVEL AGENT experienced «««____ _ >«-■-
onlv. excellent benefits, fuU- WIOW 4 0

DUTTES: Clerical — especirily 
typing. Library experience not 
necessary but desirable.

SPECIAL SALE

1968 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic transm it 
sion, power steering, power 
iiiiM- brakes, radio, heater, Ral-

Motorcyclo-BIcycles 11 Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

m o to r c y c le  Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates

MAN with pick-up truck wants 
light work mowing, trimming.

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. EYee esti
mates, fully insuied. 649-4411.

only,
time.
647-9949.

Call for ai^>olntment. SUPERINTENDENT — 106 unit APPLY TO:

weeding, pruning. Also will re- NAME YOUR o w  price, palnt-

lye wheels, radial tires. Asking including passenger liability. move rubbish, ashes, leaves, Jj*’
$1,700. Phone 646-2836. 643-1577, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1966 FOUR-DOOR Fury II 
62,000 miles, 6 cylinder. $600. 
CaU 643-2444.

wood, etc. Reasraiable, Call be
tween 6-10 p.m. Ask for Dave, 
876-6369.

Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satlafacticm guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 649-3889.

OFFICE manager for 8-glrl 
geiteral Insurance office. Must 
have experience in general In
surance policy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial responsiUUty. Jewell-Eng-

complex, four years old. Elx- 
cellent benefits and working 
condition for right family 
man. Mail resume and photo if
available to Lee C. Greenough, _____
P. O. Box 1106, Manchester, SALE)8 
Conn., 06040.

Dr. Donald C. Hardy 
Superintendent ot Schools 
Box 866
Coventry, Conn. 06238

Mustang 1971, riding mow
ers, brand new b o u ^ t from 
dealers’ overstock. 7 h.p. 
Briggs ft Stratton engine, 3- 
posltion transmission, 26” 
cut. List for $389.96. Sell for 
$220. with one year warran
ty-

land -Insurance, Manchester, d iSSATTSETEID with your pres-
HONDA 306, excellent condition, 
$260. 646-6300.

Conn, 646-4662.

BulkUng ContracHng 14

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Town of Manchester for 
supplying furniture and class
room equipment and cabinet

1970 , ^ t 00̂ O ^ A ,^^ ex ^U en t T.inrtM mEazYNaKl builder —
new homes custom built, recondition. OoU 742-6366 after 6 

p.m.
iges TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
motorcycle, excellent condition. 
Call 1-423-7897.

modeling, additions, 
rooms, g^arages 
modeled, bath tile, 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

1967 BSA, good condition, 643- 
2848.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanginti- Thirty years 
experience, four gfcneratlons.
Free estimates, fully insured.
643-7861.

“ ‘“'‘^“ ment PAINTINO and decorating -  b d a UTY advisors wanted, part 
*̂®**' * Interior, exterior, vinyl paper

hanging, f r e e  estimates, 
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co., East

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
Pt. has openings for women to 
work full-time In our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Ooburn, 646-1414.

ent position? For employment 
opportunities call Rita, ̂ Person- 
nell, 646-4040.

PoaiUona — Be your 
own boss. Unlimited opportu
nity for rapid eulvancement. 
Bring ambition, we will sup
ply the products to create en
thusiasm and profit. Coll 668- 
6688.

872-0298

or full-time, days or evenings.

PART-TIME, men or students 
for collection of orders. Major 
U.S. corporation. Must have 
neat appearance. Call Mr. 
Roberts, 249-3073.

VITA Master. Belt maasoger, 
two-speed control, automatic 
timer, removable seat. New 
condlUon. $86. 849-8362.

Sltirarions Wanted -  
Femole 38

work of three elementary school COLUMBIA 10-speed racer.
additions on or before 1 1 :00 
a.m. Thursday, August 12, 1971 
at which time they will be pub
licly opened and read.

Specifications and forms of 
proposals on which bids must 
be submitted may be obtained 
In the Business Office, Board of 
EfjiJicaUon, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids and to waive any 
InformaUties In bids If such ac
tion la deemed to be In the best 
interest of the Town.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

new c<»iditl(m, must sell, best 
offer. 742-9849 after 6 p.m.

N. J. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any- 
tiina tor troe .estimate. 876- 
1642.

Hartford, 628-0074.

selling Bdie Adams cosmetics SXPERIBNCEU) MAN willing 
at private home parties. No to work on fleet maintenance, 
experience required. Will Good pay. Call 643-2378. Ask 
train. Call c<dlect, 1-347-6231. for Roger.

PHOTOGRAPHIC develop
ment equipment complete. In
cludes Bog(en Milarger, devel
oping tank. Practically new. 
647-1010 after 6 p.m.

HARLEY DAVIDSON, chopper, 
74, new engine, much chrome. 
$1,600 or best offer. 643-6766 be
fore 6.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

T.J. FLANNIGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering- Fully 

. insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

Help Wanted - 35

EXPERIENCES) office wother 
desires typing and light book
keeping at home. Form let
ters, term peq>erB, resiunes, IT’S INEXPENSIVE to 
bUUng, etc. Pick up and deUv
ery. Manriiester-Bolton area.
CaU 648-2971.

clean
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. Oloott Variety Store.

SECRETARY

_______________  WBJS ROBBINS Carpentry re-
Buslness Services 13 modeling specialist. Additions, _______________________

nraiDE-^xitslde painting. Spe-

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY

F\iU-tlme position reporting to Technical Director In corpo
rate R ft D Lab. *

TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage

cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kUchens, 649-8446.

work. Licensed for septic tank NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS

clal rates for people over 66. 
OoU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Challenging ppportunlty for "Girl EMday," desiring fuU 
^ecretrlol reiqpohslbUlties. *nie finest fringe benefits avail
able.

instaUment. Commercial and Remodeling, repairing, addl-
resldentlal. FuUy insured, tlons, rec rooms, porches ■ v .  v
Latullppe Brothers, 872-4886, roofing. No job too small. CaU [ { 0 3 ^  H e r a l c i  A c l S
742-9477. 649-3144.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. B. Loftus

■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4tM VM . nOT BBPO|U POBUCAllON 

Deadline tor Saturdaj and Btondajr la 4:M p.in. Frida*

yOUB̂ OÔ ^̂ ÎÔ WILi. D IAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51

BEDROOM SET, 3 pieces, 
maple, $60. Call 643-1409. BERIIY’S WORLD

Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sole 72
64

RDFKIOERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 80” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 648- 
1443.

TRADBIR "P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl St.', Manchester. Open 
daily Euid evenings. We buy 
and sell. 043-6946.

Continued From Preceding Poge 

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods

WE BUT, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 043- 
8341 anytime.

Rockville

CAREN APTS.

51
TWO-BURNER Coleman camp- SEVEN-PIEXIE Daystrom di- 

ing stove, never used, $16. Call nette set, excellent condition. 
649-1169. Call 043-9170.

REFRIGERATOR $35 or best 
offer.'G ood for cottage. 648- 
2460.

Musical Instruments 53
WARD’S 21" self-propelled reel TWO pair hunter green drapes, nTm .n  Model F-2-12, 12 string 
mower, $60 or best offer. 646- '82x164” . Also single bed, mat- guitar, like new, incomparable 
4344, 6-9 p.m. tress and box spring. Call 876- sound, hard shell case. Best

8691. offer. 622-4468 evenings.

3H, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. BYom $160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6608.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGEN CY

MAMGHESTEIR — $36,000. 4-4, 
two-family-^New Mtchens, car
peting, freshty'̂ leoorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0324.

SBICDUDED acre lot, trees, 
lush 8-room Cbtonlal, carpet
ing, first-floor family room,

OONTBMPORART L Shaped
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, U t acres m a n CHEISTER
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.

Resort Property 
For Rent

___  RANCH—Less than one-year
-----  old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam

ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
AW rage. M uiy extras stay, Includ- 

ing refrigerator and freezer.
MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
iand. Four-room heated cot- wall carpeting throughout most 
tage. Walking distance to o< the house, TV anteiuia, cus- 
beach. Call 643-0401. tom white storms and screens,

fireplace equipment, lawn and

LOVELY RAISED 
RANCH

Custom built modem 7-room 
Raised Ranch on a beauti
ful treed and shrubbed lot. 
Hand spilt and brick exter
ior, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, 
2 baths, beamed ceilings, 
wall-to-wall, carpeting and a 
host of other goodies. $46,- 
900. Mr. Gordon.

• • B &. W  • •

EXCELLENT, efficient and
ec<»iomical that’s Blue Lustre DINING room set, rock maple, b LHXHHIC organ, walnut fin- 
carpet and upholstery cleaner, table and four chairs, six ^ th  bench, $186. Call 646- 
Rent electric ahampooer $1̂  months old. $00. 646-8430.
The Sherwin-Williams Co. ------------------------------------------

c) 1971 br NEA, Inc.

OOVENTRY Lake — Beautiful garden tools. $88,600.
Lakewood Heights cottage for
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. GRACIOUS antique colonial in
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, excellent condition, 8 fireplaces, ______________ ___
648-6930. 18 beautifully decorated rooms, m aNCHEISTER, Uke now, ex.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

modem eat-in kitchen, formal qulsitely reproduced authentic

3288.

STAINLESS steel sink with fix- 20^x27^’ ’ MARBLE table top 
hires and cabinet, 6%’ x 3’ . with legs, $10. 647-9033. Wanted -  To Buy 58
CaU 649-0768.

B oa ts  &  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 5
QERICH’S Marine Service, au
thorized Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Ccnn. 
648-2863.

MOVING SOUTH — G. E. 
washer, deluxe model with 
mini-basket, excellent condi
tion. Five-piece cmitemporary 
dinette set consisting of cus-

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUqnes, 
bric-a-brac, locks,' frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.

"Of course, all this is 'relevant'—now, get up there and 
take your cuts!"

OO'VSajTRT LAKE — Cozy Uvlng and dining room, break- g^.^oom Dutch fvunoiRi on 
cottage next to water. All room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 pgpg.uge lot In prestige area, 
lake privileges. Immediate bedrooms, plus studio, study <niree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
occupancy. caU 648-0290. and 8 baths, stone walU, ga- laundry room, 6-zooe

rage, large bams and out build- g^d much more. Must
Wanted To Rent 68  ̂ see. a  real opportunity. Hayesdow. $48,000.

VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer, A p O ltm en tS  -  F lotS  -  A p o rtm en te  -  F lo t t  -
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. je„ements 63 Tenements 63

^ h o ^ ^  farm h«IL  t a * ^ a l«  cwmtwuezevsa JTiistsam.. diiiiiig Foom, modeni country'HSLtXaOrd ELTBA* H&VO C3ulClrMl« - â a w Mvtak Waallt ls«mAAfLAAAT sUo Utchen with built-lns, first
room, 2 fireplaces.

Agency, 646-0131.

tom made 47”  round table and WANTEH) — antique furniture. ADULT professional family exceptionally well kept home.
i i ’̂ Teavea with Rosewood -----------------------------------------------  ETVB-BOOM hportment, $260. deqiem tely needs larger lour- $39,900.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
section, custom built 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quality con
struction. Professionally land
scape! lot. Pool. Mid 40s. 
Hayes A g ^ y , 646-0181.

other antique items. Any quan.

SPECIAL 16’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

top
chairs with removable seat tity. The Harrison’s, 6438709, 
cushions. Beautiful walnut les Oakland Street, 
desk, excellent condlUmi. Oth.

ROOM RAISED ranch, an Im-
appliances and all uUU- to lease w i t h ^ «  to buy or ^ ^ ,„g te  home tastefully dec-

er miscellaneous articles such NEEJDED — upright piano in 
as pictures, 200 collectors 78 good working condlUon. Con- 
records from 1947; fuU set of t«ct Gloria B e n ^ , 6432321, 
dishes for 8; hair dryer; Ice between 9-6 p.m. 
skates; glasses; lawn chairs;

heat and appliances furnished, 
central locatlcm, near high 
school and Manchester Memori
al Hospital, not a complex, 
like private home living. 643 
9268.

ties Included. Swimming pool, 
screened porch, barbecue. 643 
0868, 643-6266.

lease. Phone 6633421. orated, richly carpeted, 2^ 
baths, paneled fireplace, fam-

Land For Sate

MANCHESTER—Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location In preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every-

4^-ROOM apartment, second

Furnished 
Apartments

7 1  Uy room with buUt-ln bar and
hiok wall, eentradlv alr-condl- Immaculate. Bel Air

Real Estate, 6439882.brick wall, centrally alr-condl- 
tioned, beautifully treed and

Aft A  BOLTON — 7% acres. Route landscaped grounds. Located be- j£̂ m̂ ch eSTB1R _$19,600 neat
44A. I d ^  fw  business or ^part- tween 2 goU courses. Garage.

morie screen; camp c o o l^  R oom S  W ith o u t  B o a id  5 9  Bow. aiqillances, heat, hot EAST HARTFORD -  Singles »«m tlfiillv  AMSTON LAKE 3room  cottage. Rural setting. Manchester
equipment. Queen size box ----------- -----------------:----------------------- ----------------------------- ------------- water, disposal, parking, base- preferred, nicely furnished completely furnished right down Green area. O ty utUlties. Bel

f I V w s s *  U 7 I I I  __________ _________ ___ _  * . . .  m. a a_. .. • _ z. t ____« ___ s A s _  w k _ 0  « i t _ A ._ A _  A SM  samssn

es, 36 Flagg Elrive, (Off Scott), 
Mtuichester. 643-2014.

OWENS fiberglass, 14’ , 60 h.p.
Johnson outboard, completely 
rebuilt, everything like new in
cluding convertible top and MOVING OUT of state 
windshield. $600. 646-6390.

spring and mattress, two twin NICE ROOMS for rent, private ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186. two-bedroom ’Town house, vm i 7 ^  to the dliAes. Extra lot Includ- Air Real Estate, 0439382
size box springs and mattress- home, centraUy located. Kltch- monthly, adults. Call 6434864 accommodate up to four. Avail- w  Quiet a m v  ed $14 900. ---------------------------------------
aaav SIA V H  A  SWW ' T V s»l««A  ^ O F F  *Vs4 V rl1  ASWASS F sift l> WW>S*V4v%<V A  F_ A _  a. m . <    A M a K  map  .  a .  * _____ J  ▼ fen privileges, free parking. Af

ter 6 p.m, 6432200.
after 4 p.m.

17’ ETBEBOIJtSS poet, 70 h.p. 
Mercury motor, tilt trailer, 
equipped with top and full cov
ering. 6436402.

sofa THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
bed, 'leunps, wmrk bench, bar tage St., centrally located, 
light, shelf and stools, dish- l a r g e , pleasantly furnish
es, electric heater, unfinished ed rooms, parking. Call 643 
bookcases. Leas vacuum, card 2308 for overnight and perma- 
table and chairs, TV trays, 2 nent guest rates.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open

able Immediately. $200. Mr. from iahe. $^600. ' '' '' ' ___  MANCHESTER, 3room  C^w, 2
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As- EAST HAMPTON _ Beautiful MANCHESOTjR  4-bedroom Split unfinished, 3 - car garage.
soclates, 648-0129. level building lo t  Walking diet- level, 8 baths. 2 fireplaceSi 2- breezeway, aluminum siding

ance to water, $6,000.
P. M. GAAL AGENCY 

REALTOR, MLS 
648-2682

car attached garage, huge 80x10 
rec room, sundeck cdf master 
bedroom, well treed and land 
scaped lot with flagstoned pafio

borhood.

Garden -  Form -  
ProductsDairy 50

BUCKLAND Ehrms, fruits and 
vegetables lacked fredi daily. 
Open 9:30 a,m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

for your Inspectlan dally, 9 gVi-ROOM furnished apartment, 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms finst floor, small patio, heat, 
featuring wall-to-wall carpet, hot water, utlUtles, prefer 
shades, range, refrig;erator, tnisiness person. Call 6432362 
disposal and air-conditioner, after 6 p.m.

neon lights, knotty pine desk, _ _ _  ,-------------------- T~. Generous clorets, basement ---------------- ------------------- -̂---—— ----------------------------
maple lining room table and Is^^  room, for master TV antenna, ATTRACTTVB 3room  furnish- CHAPLIN — 1% acres, 160’ 3UNIT apartment—good
chairs 9x12 rose working mim, near faciHties. Parking for ed apartment. Main St., near frontage, 3room  camp unfln- come. Call for details.

. . aio.iwos aiv. ^  apartment. Heat center, second floor. Private -------  ------------ ■
and hot water included! $17'6 entrance. Parking, 
per month. Peterman Agency, 0299 evenings.
6439404. i z u m z iz z z ^ ^

and awnings, many extras. 
Waddell School area. Sylvia 
LslPenta Agency, 6432440.

and barbecue. Preferred neigh- M A N O ^ T E R  —
room older Colonial. Bowers

center, parking. 649-6606, 647- 
1146.beige rug and peui, mahogany 

console stereo with erctra
speakers and record cabinet, ____________________________
umbrella tent, ice box, Ian- A p a rtm e n ts-F la n -

A  W I a  a v t f l  V v a n a V i a a  __  ■

CaU 643
ishedf pine grove, very pri
vate, Ideal'̂  house site. $7,000. 
Can after 6:30 p.m. 6431046.

BOLTON UUOE—WeU buUt 2-

School area. Ebcpanslon room 
for two or more bedrooms. 
’Two-car garage. Oversized lot. 
C3ity water, sewers. Early oc- 
ctqiancy. $26,000. CaU- F. M.

tern, picnic table and benches,
1 a « m  a t « o l i * c »  a  m  f1  B A V O n k I  I
small household Items. VUll Dgjt^xJXE on3 bedroom apart- 
seU Monday-Friday 6-9 p.m. m ^ t, waU-to-waU carpeting

63 476 MAIN ST. — 6 rooms, fam  ̂ BusIneSS LOCOllOnS 
- Uy of adults, security, $l60. a

MANCHES’TBR—23 acres with 
frontage for two buUding lots. 3ROOM

bedroom retirement home, ga- Agency, Realtors, MLfl,
rage. 643-3683.

month. 6432428, 36. 64

Household Goods 51

_ ____ _ OOLiONIAlA. Larĝ G MXNCHH28TH1R __ Nlco throe-
Evenings, 872-4424, days, 1-663 modem kitchen with bedroom Ranch. Three acres.
4477. room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, horses or ponies.
---------------------------------------------- basement completely finished ^  T U e l t I ^ » .
----------------------------------------------  off with large picture windows

SEWING machines 1971 push
72 on rear waU at ground level. 4686.

button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- SEWING Machine — Singer 
away, $46.50. Singer zig-zag TVxich and sew In walnut cabl- 
wlth cabinet, originally over ^et, dams, mends, embrol- 
$340 now only $62.00, under jers, monograms, etc. Origl- 
guarantee. Easy terms,  ̂622- „ver $300. Special,
0476, dealer. $61.00 cash or terms. CaJl 623-

0200. Dealer.

j  - -  r ..... meni, wau-io-wau cazp eu n g________________________ _______  onMurmRTTAT. nlncn fm- lease --------------------------------
Saturday “ “Li appU- FIVE-ROOM duplex, two bed- ^  H n iiirT
a.m. - 6 p.m. 43 Edlscm Road, ances, vanity bath. Centrally rooms, iqiaclous yard. Stove, mveeiient business *'®*l*®* SCUe ........ ................................................................
C all««-oe68. located. $176. monthly. R . D. * ^ ^ ^ 0  ^  MANCHESTER -  Slx-famUy ^

Murdock. 6432692. furnished. Adulto only. No ^ 2 4 M , »4S. and a two-famfly Fine condl- *^»“ =ed to $46,900. estate, two foyers, 8 fireiUaces,
pets. $180 per month, ------ ■-------- ------one-

OLBAN,
ranges

used refrigerab 
automatic waihers

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-conAtion- 
ing, carpeting, balcony,’ cjar-̂ . 
porta, plus other luxury fei(- 
hires. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6139.

month security deposit requlr- b e a UTT SHOP for rent, fuUy 
ed. Write Box "U ” , Manches- equipped. W<Uverton Agency,

2%

ter Herald. Realtors, 6432818.

two-famUy. ,
tlon throughout, a good Invest- u-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. . .  .
ment. Secondary financing Wall-to-waU carpeting through- 
available. Owner has other In- out, 8 baths, large rec room, etv-oszt.

w e  h a v e  customers waiting

4% ROOMS, second floor, one spRUCE ST. small store suit-
infant accepted, clean, nice to- able for office or sihaU retail as St
caUon. $160. with heat, secur- business. Heated. 247-4046, 683 MANCHESTER^ 48 Jensen St
Ity;. deposit. 643-0124. 7402.

terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen- opening onto patio, with pool. bo ULDH® Rd. _3room  Colo-
cy, Realtors, 6432818. Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a ,ja l with breezeway, famUy

view.
Modem 3bedroom Cotonlal, CAPE—Full shed dormer, large

_____ „  ____________________________ _____________ ____________________________large living room with fire- utchen and m ing room, with
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 forms, size 12. Phone 6430641. ,  -ental of vour SCHOOL ST., 4 rooms, second FIRST-fioor store or office, ap- place, dining room, large fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms,Main St. Call 6432171. _______________reniai or your apan- ___ __________U-* ________ _ ______ mITL irit/.h,»< 1 1A harhn evnellent *9k oc

ment or home. J.D. Real E3
DELUXE hide-a-bed, used re- gOFA and chair, $46. CaU 648- tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

floor, stove, heat, and hot wa- proodmately 376 square feet, 
ter, parking, $160. 6433436. $60 monthly. 6437396, 647-9766.

frigerator, sleds, 
9938 anytime.

gate. 643- gggg

TAX OOLLBCTOR’S
N O TIC E

TOWN OF
Tams on the Town

N
HsbroB

YARD SALE — Chrome table, 
four chairs, gUder, electric 
hedge trimmer, power mower, 
mirrors, hair dryer, miscel
laneous. 10-6. 162 Benton St.

Grand lis t of Octobor l, 1970 SEJWING machine — Singer

MANCHES’TER — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. BOghland Oak VU- 
Oage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 2 p r EME alr-condlUoned office 
built-in alr-condltloners, one space, Pyramid BuUding, 367

Utchen, 1^ baths, excellent large lot. $26,900. 
condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600.
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

each bedroom, heat, hot wa- ei_ center St. AvaUable Aug. 1. MANCHBJSTBR 
ter, all appliances, g;arage un- Secretarial and telephone an- ECONOMY 2 FAMILY 
demeath. 643-0256. swering service available cm

—---------- premises. Call 36, 647-9908.rooms, first ___________________________

EAST CENTER ST. Large 13 
room Colonial may be used for 
itome or offices, large lot with 
poesibUlty of acquiring more 
land.

room, tw 3car oversized ga
rage. Exquisite paridlke L78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
Und home. Owner. 648-6096.

.over $1M are dus and payable 
in two Installments, July 1, 
1971 and Jamiaiysi, 1672 pro- 
$ldiiig tbs first tnstollment Is 
paid la fuU during the month 
of July. Tams under $1M sre 
due In fyn during the month of 
July 1171.

If the first InstaUmsnt Is npt 
paid toU dnilng tlM motatli 
of July, the total tax bscomea 
due as of July 1, 1971. Intarest 
wUl be charged on aU delln- 
qusnt payments at the rate of 
$4 of 1% per month from due 
data.

Payments may be made by 
mail. If a receipt to requested 
a- self-addieased stamped enve
lope sbpuU be enclosed. The 
T u  OoUector wUl be at the 
Town Office BuUding Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and Saturday from t 
a.m. tUl noon.

Dated at Hebron, Connecti
cut, this 24th day of June 1971. 

Beatrice M. Andrews, 
Tax Collector

zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono- PRESIDENTIAL VUlage Apart- ---------  . - „  —1 . . k n m vaojuuk
grams, hems. etc. OriglnaUy ments, Manchester — One and Included. Adults Phone after 6 p.m,, 742

FOUR LARGE 
floor In two-famUy house. WAREHOUSE, 30x60’. Ideal for 
Basement, small yard. Heat storage. $126 per month.

$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU 622-0931, dealer.

two-bedroom apartments. For pets. $160 per month. Ref-
appointment or further infor- erences, security required. 643 U n u cM  Ea t  Rent 
maUon, call anytime, 6432628. 4622.

65

Why pay rent when you can 
purchase our 10 room, two- 
family for only $22,600. 
Present owner offers a hard 
to find 6% mortgage that 
can be assumed. Ideal sit
uation for a family - that Is 
tired of paying a mortgage 
for someone else.

r o c k l e d g e —Dynamic 3room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceUlng Uvlng and dining 
room, modern kitchen. A ver- 
satUe home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

E N V IT A 'n O N  
T O  BID

Sealed bids will be received

NEW 4-room apartment, in- NEWER one-bedroom apart- 
cludes stove and refrigerator, ments from $166 per month 
heat, hotwater, caipeting, $188. and two-bedroom apartments 
Wolverton Agency, 6432813. from $200 per month. Paul W.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.
at the office of the Director of ONE - B E D R ^M  apartment

’TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Psirkade 
Manchester 6436306

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWI ‘Thinking o f SeU-
ing your propertyT”  Call
T O ! ")DAYI

General Services, 41 Center with heat, MANCHESTER -  N e w w ^ ^  _  B^.room
Street. Manchester, conn., until 1® !.Agency, Realtors, 6434200.

’TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
available Aug. 1st, $140 per

Including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4636.

for one-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.month plus heat, no children. FOUR rooms, newly redecorat-

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 ed. Stove, refrigerator, holt wn- --- ------- -------------
4885. ter. Adults only. Inquire 68 O u t  O f TOUfll

School St., Manchester. R en f

MANCHESTER — New homes 
being built In a rural setting
with city utlUtles. Ranches
from $82,900, Ct^ies $88,900,
Raised Ranches $86,600, Colon
ials from , $30,900. Merritt
Agency, 64311S0.

August 10, 1971 at 11:00 a.m 
for •

POWERS U’n U ’TY BODY 
H/E 84” or equal AND 

SERVICE MASTER CRANE 
MODEL 4612A or equal.

Bid forms, plans and speclfl
''ations are available at the ’THREE-ROOM! ---------  ... -------  , — ---------  -m----------
General Services Office, 41 Cen- ment. Stove, refrigerator. Sec- LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment r o c k VILLIB — 6-room duplex, mum maintenwce. New heat-

heated apart-

MANCJKES’TER — Four-famUy 66 In center of town location. AU 
3room  apartments for mbii-

ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

ond floor. Working adults pre
ferred. $136 monthly. Security 
deposit required. References. 
CaU 6431098.

with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, alr-conditicning, 
parking, $186. monthly. Handy 
to Main St., CaU 644-2427.

residential neighborhood, $160. ing system. ExceUent Invest- 
monthly, utUlUee not included, ment opportunity. Wolverton 
872-0369, 7:839:80 p.m. -Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- DEKiUXE 2 - bedroom apart-

PRINTING
(Business Forms)

New and expanded plant provides career opportunities to 
qualified applicants in printing industry. Starting salary based 
on previous experience. Excellent benefits. Air conditioned 
facility. We are looking for:
PRESSROOM-FOREMAN (dayshift) —  must have 
previous experience as press foreman.
COLLATOR OPERATORS (2nd shift) —  must have 
at least two years experience in continuous form col
lating.
For more information please call collect:

D. J. Souligny 
Plant Manager

CONTROL DATA
C O R P O F V A T I O N

41 Progress Drive 
Manchester Industrial Park 

Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
(203) 646-6200

To InvesUgate other opportuniUes nationwide, send your 
resume to:

CON TROL DATA CORPORATION
Box 888, Minneapolis, Minnesota 66440 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, m /f

bedroom duplex. 1% baths, 
fuU basement, carpets, ap
pliances and heat Included. 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 849-4636.

ment. AvaUable now, $fl00 per 
month Including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

NO TICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

LOOKING for anything In ' ^  TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Mtftte rental - anartmOnts Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of renW  a p a ^ en te , j^j^^hester, CoiuiMUcut, will hold a PubUc Hearing In the

CAPE — Acroas street from 
hospital, 6V& rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMlEaTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MIDDL£ TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioneit, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Fhll 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment opoi for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one
onartment Main IM , ' -1 - 'ni.L,... Mancnester, ijonnecucui, win noia a x-uouc xieanng in u«

b^ludbM .  Hearing Room at the Municipal BuUding, 41 Center S t^ t , Man-St. $167 per month l^ludlng qjjj j _|3 _ Etotate As- Chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, August 8, 1971, at 8:00,̂ -I>.m. to
appliances, air - conditioning goctates. Inc. 64841129.
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, ________ [_____________
Realtor, 649-4636. 'VILLAGER Apartments — 3  72" f^ w a y  Department T............ ......... ..........................  $ t;000.00

consider and act on the following: N
Propbaed addlUcmal appropriation to General E\md Budget 1971-

SHOPPING CENTERS
rooip townhouse, private base- for the purchase of plastic bags, to be financed from the sale 
ment, IVi tiled baths, wall-to- of these bags.FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec- ____  _ ______ ______

ond floor, stove, parking. $160. ^ ,^ {'car^ tin g , 2 alr-conditlon- Proposed i^ditlonal appropriation to G ^eral Fund Budget 1071-
Avallable August 1st. Adults, appliances, patio, 2-zone 72, Cemetery Department ................................................  $ 700.00
security, referenoea required. A  rhiia to be financed from resale of cemetery lots.
CaU 643-6008 after 6 p jn . Gharies Lesperwce 6437820. Proposed ^ d lU < ^  appropriaUon to General Fund B u«^ t_m L

Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 75.

NOTICE
72. Police Department ........................................................ $ 9,700.00

ADULTS only 5 roomH. beet- tor PoUce In-Service Training, Phase H, to be financed by State

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit

P r ^ e d  additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1071-
’The Conn. Department of between 8-3, 2439397. police Departm ent........................................................  $12,000.00

Transportation, Bureau of Ad- m nnpfiiM' _  wall fit 2 - bed- tor Special PoUce Services, to be financed by an Increase In
ĵ ufy T « r  a r t o 5 ) “ f n T  ^  apartments, ^  r ’i^JS^el^^SmUonal appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1«1^

ni carpeUng, appUances, BSldlng Departm ent.....................................................<'$18,000.00
DST, covering the Rental 01 welcome. Available for salary and expenses of a Zrniing Enforcement Asstotwt to

immediately. $190 monthly, be financed by Increase in MlsceUaneous Revenue.
6430682, 6432871. Proposed addlUonal appropriaUmi to Gmeral £^md Budget 1071-

72, Sidewalks & Curbs “ “ “

Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for >»mmercial, light man-

Trailer ’IVpe Dump ’Trucks with 
Operator for the Hauling of 
Band and Rock Salt from Bu-

4,ow  square leet. laeai lor ̂ commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available. C -

$ 8,600.00
reau of Highways Sand and Salt DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- for the rppair of damaged walks, to be relmburaed from in- Ghoice Main Street office space, various sizes.
Stockpiles to various loeaUons 
thrbugbout the State of Conn.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of AdminlstraUon, 17 
Van Dyke Avenue, Hartford, 
ConnecUcut. AttenUbn: Mr. Wil
liam J. Harvey, Purchases Co
ordinator.

ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, surance setUement. . ^
complete appliances, 2 air- ^propriaUon to General Fund B u i ^ ^ L

toŜ k uD**^v*«^v ^vem eat’ improv̂ ^̂  be reim buni^ fn ^  State. ’washer-dryer hook-up, vanity *• Donald D. Wells, Secretary
type bath, glass sliding doors Board of Directors
onto patio. $220 per month. Manchester, ConnecUcut
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, Dated at Manchester, Connecticut,
648-2692. this twenty-thlrd day of July, 1971

JA R V IS  ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For 5ale 72 Houses For Sale

COUNTRY CLUB
3bedroom Colonial with 2% 
battis, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Countiv Club. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW EXECUTIVE 
COLONIAL

MANCHESTEIR — Just listed 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
exceUent condlUon. $28,64X). 
Heritage House, 646-2482.
DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1% Uled

Situated on an acre with 
pond, located In a new ex
clusive area near country 
club. ’Dlls gorgeous home 
has aU the features that you 
would expect. Builder very 
anxious, will consider reas
onable offer. For details 
call:

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, appU
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. CaU owner, 643 
8690.

72 Ouf of Town 
For Sale 75

Tolland
SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu 
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin 
Ished lower level. Only $34,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Ex-Sen. Benton Donates Set 
O f H isto ric A nnals for Town

I. McAuliffe, property on Robin 
Circle.
* Clyde F. Jondro Jr. to Bllow 
Builders, Inc. property on Met
calfe Rd.

Richard E. and Claire M. 
Burns to Rae and Maryann 
Peck, property on Cone Rd. 

Arthur H. and Lucille S. Web-

Q uickV o te 
O n A id B iU  

Said  Gloom y
WARANOKE RD. WASHINGTON (AP) — Des-

4-bedroom home, in fine 
residenUal area. 'Tremen
dous locaUon and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

___  Ex-U.S. Sen. WlUleun Benton Jacobs donated generously
COVENTRY — Two-famUy 4-4, donated a 20 volume set of •' toe Lee Methcdi'-t Church in to Barry L. and Marilyn 
Ranch style, new kitchens with * -i ♦ .u Tolland In h-ls will. Tlien the D. Jazek, property on Webber pile an eleventh-hour appeal by
stove and refrigerator, aU “ e Annals of America to tne - jg{j,od'st Church disbanded, President Nixon, Senate Re
rooms' paneled and carpeted, Tolland Historical Society. Ben- the Interest on the funds was Arthur H. and Lucille S. Web- publicans were gloomy today
new roof and siding, 2-car ga- ton, who Uves In Southport, Is transferred to Rockville but ®̂*'__to Robert J. and I^ule^e gbancbs of a quick vote on

' a bill to old Lockheed Aircraftrage, aU on 8^  acre lot. Mer- a descendents of one of ToUand’s '•'lU be returned to any^uture J- Murphy, property on
rttt Agency, 6431180. founding famUles. Methodist Church organized In Hd.

baths, built-ins, full attic, fire- FHECHETTE REALTORS MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
place, plastered walls, city room home, aluminum siding,
utlUtles, immediate occupancy. 647-9993 roof, double g;arage, large
Charles Lesperance, 6437620. treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes

----------------- ----- ----------------------- ---------- ------------------ ------------------  Agency, 6430131.
81-83 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, MANCHESTER — Tanner St

VERNON — Two - bedroom The extensive coUection wlU jurical Society.
Tolland, according to the His- Richard E. and Kathryn Lee CJorp. and other big businesses

to D. Michael and Carol C. financial trouble.
Cape. ExceUent condition, be displayed In the society’s his- _  ™ j  ^  ' u Moore, property on Grant Hill „ ,  w -r- u a-water and torical museum In B aton ’s ^he ’T olled ^ p t is t  Church ^ ^ n . John Tower, R-Tex..good location. City w a ter_____ ________ . -
sewerage, low taxes. $20,900. ancestral home on MeteaUe Rd. ‘
Agent-owner, 6436053, 872-9648. for use by the pubUc. council meeting of ciders and “iZ made this week to gain the two-h,>1H hoi-o nr. Ton State VcntUrC Capital Corp. to . , .

Claim deed from All rota ted  efforts vdll he

T ' Messengers held here on Jan. /-* a a«« uui'u»  vuie i-culuiuu u> suciti;In addition to serving as one __  ̂ w James G. A. Tisdale and Au- ^  , r<i. nrmnnnUnnK., TT B 24, 1807. Meetings used to be . „  . nmrrnrtr, on Sen. William Proxmlre, D-Wis
thirds vote required to sUence

®xc®ll<mt c«^ U ofi, 2-car ga- just listed, 3room  expandable T  ®^"®
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. Cape, fireplace *W a^e toyer, family room, 2nrepiace, garage, baths. 2-car garage, tantallzRobertson, Realtor, 6436963.

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant . tt a a..r.afor^
4-room house on big wooded „,,wiHhPr nt the court heuse
corner lot; Asking $11,900., but 5®"̂ ®*? ^1*1- wh!ch now houses the Tolland

gust R. Ronola for property ôn

<»3. beautiful treed yard. Should"go w  T j  “  •i®"®™*̂
^  ^  Saltore M i S  ^  ^’ ’ c L k e ttR e a lto lT S ^ ^ k  ToUandHtetoricalSoclety^

tors. 647-99B8. Describlhg the crnitents of the
MANCHEISTER —Ranch 
ceUent crnidiUmi, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, many ex
tras. Owner 6431762, 643-0934.

. Lake privl- Encyclopaedia B rita n l^  ^  Is p^^lo Library, 
ancing. T.J. “ ToUand’s f i

Slater Rd. was also filed ikst "̂<1 “  bipartisan band of L^k-
heed opponents trying to talk

tors, 647-9993.
r 8 1 physician __

Jatiicj wt.msoa practiced here Holland correspondent, 
the early 1700 and his Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

the bill to death.
Manchester Evening Herald. T°wer said prospects of wln-

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated spemious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large park-llke yard.
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, MANCHES’TER — 3bedroom 
6430181.

MANCHESTER _  Im m aciU ^ “  M4-room Ranch 3 23volume research set, Benton daughter Hanna was born
8-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam- V  f '* ' ® y ® " here March 22. 1716.y am o -------- — Ma <inn ti- i.— basement with sUding glass record of American life, thought , „

doors to backyard, garage, and action from 1493 untU 1968 . ^  one-Md-a-half-story
very large lot, convenient to presented in the form of the owned
Vernon Circle. $26,900. Exclu- source materiaU of American Dominick R*'®y. 
slve, Evana ft Clapp, Realtors, history. It Is by far the most to*'®® p h y slc l^ . accord-
MLS, 647-1464. comprehensive and authoritative

collection of such materials ever

plus
lly room. ’Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6432813.

ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. C de, Realtor, 648-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 6439^7.

MANCHESTER $24,500. Oen- 
traUy located 7-room Cape, g;a- 
rage, nicely elirubbed and 
treed lot. Quick occupancy.

Toxic Gas Arms 
Leave Okinawa

ning, although dim for the first 
debate-shutoff vote, scheduled 
this afternoon, are "very good" 
for the next attempt planned 
for Wednesday. Even if that 
should fail. Tower said, he is 
confident the bill will pass be
fore the weekend.

CENTRAL location — lot wood
ed, 3room house,. two full 
baths,' oversized garage. Fi
nancing arrangfed. Please, no 
agents. Contact owner, after 
6:30 p.m., 6436891.

ing to the society. Doctors TOKYO (AP) — Carrying the Administration sources suf- 
Jlark, Smith and Simmons first shipment of toxic gas fered a setback when Sen.

___  . „  unrzu i«v. . . -------------------------------------------. .  „  each occupicd the house at dif- weapons from Okinawa, the James L. Buckley, a New York
aluminum sided ftolonlal, fire- Estate, 643-9832. Wanted — Real EstOfe 77 “«8«***Med and published. ferent periods of Tclland's his- U.S. Navy transport Sea U ft Repubiican-Conservatlve, said
place, large enclosed heated ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  He added “ They embace the tory. left Tengan for Johnston Island he opposed the bill which has
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ fremt- MANCHESTEIR — Three-fami- SELLING your home or acre- best and most Interesting writ- CJancer Drive in the mid-Paciflc, Kyodo news been broadened from specific
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, ly house, large rooms, new age? For prompt friendly serv- mgs by Americans and about Selectman Charles Thi- service reported today. aid for Lockheed to Include au-

furnaoe, fuU basement. FuUy ice,, call Louis Dlmock Real- Americans In every epoch, from chairman of the Cancer In n dispatch from Tengan, thcrity for $250 million in guar-$31,900. Frechette 
647-9093.

Retiltors,

MANCHESTER — New Usting, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 6%-room Ansaldl

rented. CaU now. Only $20,900. 
Hayes Ag;ency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTEIR — 8-room over- ____
sized expanded Cape. Two b u T lt"^ ^ '; 2-car garage, well Lots For Sale

landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 6430131.

ty, Realtors, 640-9823. poems and folk songs to pres- (3j.j|^(je has issued a final ap- Kyodo said the 18,750-ton Sea antees for any ailing company
CASH for your nroDerty toentlal addreases. from reports jh^ ^^ve Lift, carrying 6.306 toni of gas whose collapse could hurt the
n hni.rB Scientific dlcoveries to liter- jg lagging behind last weapons, will reach Johnsten economy.

baths, four bedrooms, feimUy 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

73

ALL 
within 
tope, 
Agency,

** H a S  newspaper editor- y
laJs to memoirs and diaries. ’ Reporting a total of $440 col

MANCHESTER

CAPES

Six rooms, 1^ baths, fire
place, disposal, pcirtial rec 
room, 2-car garage, nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped 
lot, walk to bus and shop
ping.

MANCHES’TER is only minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely private g^xiundB. Fea
tures fireplaced - Uvlng room, 
jalousied-sun room, attached 
garage, and Inground pool. 
$26,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtor, 6432818.

A-ZONE buUding lot in conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $8,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432813.

1131.
Island, about 700 miles south- Buckley, in a statement Sat- 
west of Hawaii, in nine days, urday, said the bill "would plo-

’The annals also Include toe jected to date, Thlfault noted "^® weapons will be stored neer a form of government in
. . . . . .  -  '  A.______. . . . a t . . . .  4-t*A4 AW M ftC

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. 
Vernon — Acre, hlg^ scenic 
lot, $6,600. Coventry — TWo 
wooded building lots, $8,500

Mory’s Future 
As Men’s Club 
Now Uncertain

there. terventlon that would erode
The first shipment constituted market disciplines acquired by 

41.4 per cent of 12,860 tons of a healthy system of free and

Six rooms, formal dining 
room with china cabinet, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, enclosed flag- 
stoned patio, garage, good 
residential neighbortiood.

MANCHES’TER — Brick 7-room 
Ckilonlal, IH batoa, garage, ex
ceUent condition, WaU-to-waU____
carpeting, new 2-zone heating -------------------------------
system, screened patio. Must R esO lt P ro p e r ty
be seen. Asking $29,000. Freeh- >• .  c . , 1.
ette Realtors, 647-9003. ^  __________

publisher’s reactions to toe laws this is $140 short of toe town’s 
and speeched continued therein. $5go goal.

Members of toe Historical So- Donations may be sent to ’Thl- „ . j  .
clety have agreed to offer toe fault or to to Savings Bank of ^-S. gas weapons stored on competitive enterprise, 
use of toe books to toe public Tolland care of toe Cancer Okli^wa, Kyo :o said. Buckley is not toe o^ y con-
and to toe school chUdren. Fund Drive.  ̂ ^  J m in itao wx. departed while the U.S. cuts across the Senate's polltl-

Ag 646 ~  *“ ■ th l^ ^  k™ to“ r t e c a ^ c lS ^ t e X f^  h ^ ^ i^ fteen  ex^ctel'*^^^‘'“ ° "each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. ture of Mory’s Tavern as a pri- “ *y Wednesday or Sunday af- this week, before Aug. 1, m - chlbana ammunlUcm depot Lockheed opponente, claiming
SEVERAL buUding lots In Man- vate club "for men only”  ap- ternoon T^^fc^UMtor'̂ E^‘BLb^'*H the T®"*!®** P‘®*’- Kyodo report- 42 senators prepared to vote
Chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, pears uncertain now that a iiite ^ ^ ^ e n t  Is not paid '^®  against limiting debate, arePhllbrick Aronev 646-4200 ^  v  i tt $ a ^  Interesting glimpse Into nrst instalment is not paia y Yiome today as the Army sus- showing increasing confidence
PhUbrick Agency, 6434400.____ g^oup of Yale University facul- Tolland’s past U offered peri- toe firet toe enUre b ill-b eev es transfer of toe gas from o,ey vrtll be able to keep talk-

ty, alumni and students have o 3  odlcaUy In toe Historical So- ^  reverting the depot to the pier for two „^tll toe start of the monto-
jected to renewal of Its liquor ciety’s newsletter. <Iays. long congressional recess Aug.

6. Lockheed says It may go

MANCHES’TER — $20,600. Im
maculate 6-room Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, enclosed porch, 
aluminum siding. Hutriilns 
Agfency, Realtors, 6436324.

7 4  Ucense by toe state Uquor C ^ - Among toe more recent Items quarters of on® ^  P®*"
_________________ ___ trol Commission. Included was wie pointing to toe n>°**tl* until paid In full.
LAKE WlUlams — Modem 4- Mory’s, Iraig a  popular gato- exiatance of slaves In Tolland, ITie second instaUment of tax- 
room waterfront cottage, elec- ering place of Yale students and an item discovered during the ea will be due Jan. 1, with In-

W. J. BARCOMB, 
REALTOR 

644-8000

MANCHESTER

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 36, ga
rages. Live practicaUy rent 
free, only $27,900. Pasek Real
tors, 2837476, 646-4678.

New Listing — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 fuU baths, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, built-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. Wall 
air-conditioner. Convenient 
location, city  utlUtles. Only 
$33,600.

J flile rs  Have broke in \uprust if It doesn’t get
_  r n  $250 million in loan guarantees

„  . __________  „  N o  K o o in  f o r  B ea r ^  complete work on its ’TrlStar
trie heat, paneUng throughout, returning edumnl, faces a hear- cataloging of several old news- teiest charged beginning Feb. 1 poR T  WOR’TH, Tex. (AP) — airbus.
fuUy furnished, fuU bath, large ing Monday on its practice of papers. ^® ®®***e rate. Patrolman Jose ’TrujlUo went to Nixon, stepping personally
deck overlcoldng Isdce. Owner, excluding women except at eve- One Item in toe newspaper Beebe wUl be at the Town nearby Arlington to pick up a yje battle to save Lock-
$17,800. CaU 643-4642. nlng dinner or where a' mem- read "Ran away from their Hall Wednesday from 9 a.m. un- prisoner and found himself es- heed, urged Congress to ap-

—  ber has secured a private din- master Capt. Chapman ot Tol- * P "*- and Friday from 6 un- corting a 503pound Himalayan prove toe legislation before toe
Out o f  T ow n  5” ®' ” *®*”  ®" *̂ ® ®®®u**d floor for land, mi toe night of 9th. Instant convenience of black bear to the city Jail.

For Sole 75
lunch. (Sic) a Negro man servant rosldents wishing to pay their Officers in Arlington had

Protests against that poUcy named Newport, about 40 years ^® ®  .A_«i --------------J a v DGOQB aIUGQ
In a weekend statement re

stopped a car because of a de- leji^ed at the White House and 
fectlve tail light on toe trailer y,g Senate floor during„ caused little outward ot age of middling stature well Deeds FUed fectlve tall light on toe trailer y,g Senate floor during

TOLTON — F ^  * change In Mory’s business. Yale set of a U g M ^ a rtoy  com- warranty deeds for it was hauling and learned toe Saturday session, NUon said
^****^ alr-c<mdltV*"S- administrators still lunch there, nleidon- also hla ■wife Sarah and Property transfers were filed driver owed $70 In Fort Worth y^g j,iu would be a useful , toolA, : ----------: z a aammiBirawsrS SLUI luncn Uiere, nlpvlnn* o 1«u\ hla wifA Snmh nnA vuivci wwcw ft

i^ L J ^ O o S ^ I S ^ M I ^ ^ s  “J*̂ ®**!** «®'̂ ®^ university offl- Sidentured servant for life and ^̂ gĝ jj® ° " ‘®® held Judv a six P™tecting the economy ofTCIV|>S, 100x400 IM. lu a  w  s. gjgjg J^^g stopped conducting gw children Nov 20 176 9  week. The trailer held Judy, a six- ,̂̂ g nation or a region.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0332. luncheon business meetings at _____ ®̂®̂ ® "*®^ '̂ ®*’® ^^**“ *1 foot bear. ----------------------

--------------------------------------- Mory’s when women attend toe "*^ ‘^^''®  Maylott to Vln- The motorist only had $69.62

MANCHEISTER area — 3room  
custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large fam ily type rooms. 
ETve bedrooms, 2H batos, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SU B U raj^  J w jh fa n ^  on a JJ^ggy^"‘“ “  “ “  many years ago were market- cent A. and Gail j .  Aviro, for in his pocket so Trujillo and his Extended Forecast
TT 3  D DW AT'TV PH IM P lot. Four rooms ^  ^ ed In New York a ty , accord- p^perty on Slater Rd. partner were summoned to ^ -X ten detl rorecasi
U & R REALTY CO., INC. e ^  fl^*^- owner s has f ^ -  the^club is al- *® “ *®‘**®*’ K®***- T**® ^ oes Ernest E. and Helen R  Vlk haul man and bear off to jail. Fair 'Thursday then cloudy

6432602 P” ®® lowed to ccntiniie tn serve liouor '*̂ ®*'® "*a«ofoct'irod here by to Dennis R. and Marilyn T. But jail personnel wanted no with chance of riiowers Friday.
^ ^ ‘ ®” ’ inUl t ^  e m m t i^  ^  ***®« property on South River part of th e n a r , chipped In the Near seasonable temperatures

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor 6432813. decision on a "remonstrance”  '^ roy  Dimmock now lives. Sev-, Rd. remaining 38 cents and sent the with highs averaging In the low
■■■“ '■ ■ * ~ So- driver mi his way— ŵlto Judy in to mid 80s and overndg ît lows

in toe 60s.
_________________ ________ ;-----  HEBRON — Ope ytepr young, filed by a group that includes ®*^ "*®** **̂ ®*̂  employed In toe W. David and Jean E.
MANCHEISTER — Vernon line, u ft R Raisbd R ^ ch . Three Burke Marahall former U.S. as- ®**®® factory. colofsky to John.C. and Miroda tow.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6436324.

1962 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-like pine treed 148x200 
lot, house abs(dutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 3  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Ehmily room with beamed

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, georgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtore, 6436324.

ceiling and buUt-in bar, dream $22,600 THREIE - BEIDROOM EAST HARTFORD — Law

bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre sistant attomcly g;eneral and cur- 
plus lot. Typical elegance at rent deputy dean of the Yale 
modest price. ETano Agency, L,aw School.
6432677. Other members of toe group |
_____________________ include Louis Pollack, a Yale
CSO^NTOY 3  „  , professor and form er dean of toe I

tow school; John Perry Miller. 1 
extra arg director of toe university’s In-

stltute of Social Science; and I 
New Haven attorney Catherine | 
G. Roraback.

The commission must decide I

$33,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131. h '*»i

kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

R a n c h .  City sewers, city ranee St. 2 -family house, 6 -4H whether to bold a public hearing | 
water, full basement. Hutchins rooms. Ehccellent condition, on toe question of Mory’s renew-

*»nr

BEAT THE HEAT! BEAT THE TRAFFIC!
G e t  In  T h e  S n iim  w it h  n  

r a b a ln u s .P E R m a - U F {  P O O l
l^iui I

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

The Sleeveless Slim Look

SAAALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

carefree for 6 years. $36,600. al application.
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 873 Richard F. Sheridan, assistant I 
agTSf. state attorney general, advised |
---------  — -------------------- -- the commission to hold a hear-
COVBNTRY — New five-room "Since both jiarties . . .  are I 
Ranch. Fireplace, basement entitled to appeal whatever de-
garage. Aluminum siding, termination is reached," he said, | 
Priced right. WOl sell or rent ggge) will result In llti-
wlth option to buy. $80,900. ^ tion .”
F.M. Gaal Agency, Realtor, chairman of the commls-
MLB, 643-2882. George Montano, said toe I

jifew commission, In making Its decl-WATEIRBORO, *A IN E : -----  _  . .
year ’round and summer ston, would consider a  state stat- 
homes on large shore and **to that forbids any state com- 
lake lots. $8,000 to $16,900. mission to “ become a party to 
Canfenm Family, Watorboro, m*y agreement’ ’ vdilch sanctions 
Maine 207-798-8068. "discrimlnatroy practices.

_________________ :_____________  The group challenging renew-1
al of toe license Is also contest
ing toe legal designation of | 
Mory’s as a “ private club.”

5-ROOM RANCH The group contends that mem
bers of Mory’s do not select I

BOLTON

With g a r «e , waU-towaU cm - ^  directors and do
W io t .^ 5 S le
assumable mortgage to qualified I** f**® ®I**b s man^ement.
buyer. $26,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS

648-2682

The manager of Mory’s, Wil
liam Daley, said toe tavern has 
yet to receive any formal noti
fication from toe state m i either 
toe questlMi of renewal or Its 
status as a private club. He 
made no comment <m toe com-1 
mission’s Impending decision.

SOUTH WINUeOB — Birch HUl 
— EbcecuUve U ft R  9-room 
Ranch. Park setting. Dream 
kitchen, self-cleaning double 
oven, central air-condltiiHilng, 
carpeting, fieldstene fireplace.

Uganda Leader Makes 
First O fficia l Visit

__ ^____________________ ____ _ KAMPALA (AP) — President
den, two-car radio contred g;a- 141 Amin flies to Addis Ababa 
rage, screened porch. SSxtras. Tuesday for his first visit to an- 
Owner's sacrifice, $60,900. 644- other African state since he 
18 5 5_ came to power in an army coup

six mMiths ago. Radio Uganda
This sleeveless top-coat 
is made of attractive 
granny-squares in red- 
white-blue (or colors de
sired) ! It’s ideal to wear 
over  pants-su its  or 
dresses. No. 2643 has 
crochet directions . . . 
Small (10-12), Medium 
(14-16) and Large (18- 
20) inclusive.
SEND sot In coins lor tach pattern 
-IncludM pntaga and handlinf.

Cabot, Manchester

Be cool and comfortable 
in this sleeveless style 
with attractive top-stiteh- 
ing accent. No. 8140 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10% to 24% (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%, 35 bust 
. . .  2% yards of 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoum.

(X>VENTRY — Raised Ranch, reported today, 
conristing of double door en- The broadcast quoted Amin 
try to a spacious foyer, living as tolling tribal elders In noitfa- 
and dining room with natural 'w est Uganda Sunday he would 
beamed cathedral ceilings, visit toe secretariat of the Or- 
kltchen with range and hood, ganizaUon of African Unity dur- 
loads of cabinet and counter jng hia stay In Kthidlila. Oto- 
space, 1% decorator baths, 3 details of toe visit were not

/ m m p
With your purchase

I • TAB LE
• UMBRELLA
• 2 CHAIRS

POOL 
IMClUVES: I

19’ X16’ Outside Dimension 
18' X 12' Swim area • 42" constant

I
• FILTER  & PUM P • S A FE T Y  
FEN CE • SW IN G  UP S T A IR S
• S T E E L  B R A C IN G  • ST E E L  
W A L L S *  S E T -IN  V IN Y L  LIN ER
• PATIO SUN D ECK

h

twin sized bedrooms, wall of announced.

Bvenhis Herald, UfiO AVE 
OF AMHBICAS; NEW YORK
N.Y. 10636. __  ...Mat Him, MSrait wltb IIP CODE uS styll HiaiDpr.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
STAR QUILTS...Mtirt leniT «■- ilm^ In ■ itw motHI Pmira plnii) dinotimi. QIID-SSt, In- 
cIrSh  p ittagf Md knd llis -

SEND 75t In coins for each pattern 
-  Inclndei ppitess and handlinf.

Sue Barnett. Manoheater EvealmrHenUa, lu o  AVE. OF AHWCAS, NEW YORK, «.Y . 1DIB6.
' Print HnaM, Addmii wtUi HP CODE, Stfle Nwnbtr and SItt.
. The Spring and Summer 

'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes .postage 
and handling.

The announcement Is reglass onto family sized sun

f*n, “ S’indication that Uganda’s rela
tions with toe OAU now EU*e be-ty, MLB, 742-9667, 6331411.

VERNON -r- 3room  Oape, fire- coming norniEil after a period of 
placed living room, formal din- strain following toe trsuisfer oi 
ing room, nice Mttdien, full the June summit cMiference 
basement, canvenlently locat- from KtunpEda to Addis Ababa, 
ed, young neighborhood, $28,- Uganda malntoined the trans- 
900. Exclusive, Evans ft Clapp fer was UlegEil and boycotted 
Realtors, MLB. 647-1464. the summit.

ABSOLUTELY
NO

OBLIGATION! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
CALL OR 
WRITE

MSUIDB

274-8806
PBRMA-UFE PRODUCTS 

20 Clarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

Plaata hova your raprtianialiva call. 
.1 undartfond thora it no obligation.

MM£.

RUMI

I
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Eddy Predicts Repeal About Town
J JIT George Smith, son of Mr. ai

Of State Income Tax
By SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
A prediction that the state income tax will be re

pealed when the legislature meets Aug. 5 in special ses
sion was made yesterday by the Republican lawmaker 
who guided the measure to adoption, 

state Sen. Roger Eddy o f ------------------- - —

George Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Smith of 37 Al
exander'St., has left for eight 
weeks of basic training at Ft. 
Dix, N.J.

A workshop for the holiday 
booth at the South United Meth
odist Church fair will be held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dean Patterson, 
107 Tracy Dr. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
scissors, needles and glue.

^^acation School 
Comes to Qose

Coast Guard Fireman Appren. 
Richard W. Feder of 344 Lydall 
St., is deployed to the North 
Atlantic aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter Escabana home- 
ported in New Bedford, Mass.

Newington, leader of the state 
assembly bloc which succeed-

ents in our history," Miss Kel-
— -  .....— -----------  lemg said Saturday, predicting

ed in having the state income when the General Assembly
Afl.f*lV ___ _ A«>m K 41*a fnv vtrtll V\A

Ali iiAvsiig ---------  uiai wnen uie \jeaeitu
tax adopted during the early convenes Aug. 6 the tax will be 
morning hours of July 1, was luned.
interviewed on 'WTIC's "Face 
the State" program

"But it is not enough to repeal 
the income tax," she said in a

Manchester C h a p t e r ,  
9PEB3QSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The reheaiaal is open to all men 
wishing to sing four-part, bar
bershop-style harmony.

The VFW Poet and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational pro
gram tomorrow at Newington 
Veterans Hospital. Members 
will meet at the Post Home at 
6:30 p.m. Those needing trans
portation may contact Mrs. 
Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Insisting that an Income tax statement. We must not per- 
in some form “ is inevitable,", he mit the imposition of a single- - _ .. ____ j  ____*________ *Ua a/ tVila111 SKAlllC AVfWIi *•» **4W V ■ --W --- 4------ -- w
acknowledged that an aroused new tax upon the people of this 
public makes it unlikely that state.
this is the year for it in Con- "There is money enough," she 
nectlcut

He denied that the Income tax the Insane, drunken-s^lor spend- 
biU was a surprise move and that has brought us our 

...j . j  ,u fnr present sad situation,criticized the new sjne^a for P ^
making it appear cratic chairman, sounded a slml-
that the income tax proposal note Saturday in asking Gov,that the income tax prop<wai note Saturday in asking Gov. 
was always part of the tax j  Mesklll.to publiclyy4iiv*1nar aonVAf nilfiP'AL . . . .   ̂ ...____ _

Mrs. Theresa Varney and 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine past presl- 
denUi of the VFW Auxiliary, re
cently attended a seminar at 
the Waterford VFW Post Home. 
The purpose of the seminar was 
to formulate plans to promote 
all programs of the VFW Auxil
iary with special emphasis on 
youth activities and retardation.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will host a 
prospective member meeting to
morrow night at 8 at the Com
munity Baptist Church, 586 E. 
(Jenter St. The meeting is open 
to all single parents interested 
in learning the aims of the or
ganization.

Brotherhood In Action will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the KofC (Home.

—- Thomas J. 'JViesKUl.io puoiiciy
package during secret budget j,ow much money the
negotiations between the gover- g-gyemoj-’g proposed budget cut- 
nor and legislative leaders, but jjacks and austerity programs 
that it failed as a compromise would save in the current year, 
package. Bailey called on the govemoi'

In his criticism of- the new to release the information be- 
media, he said that legislative fore the legislature reconsiders 
reporters and commentators the Income tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Mellen of 
Falknor Dr. attended a Re
ligious Education Conference 
last week at Star Island, N.H.

No Car Zones

The Democratic Club of Man
chester will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Corps 
League Home, 71 Parker St.

PERUGIA, Italy (AP) — 
Perugia’s historic center was 
closed to automobile traffic to
day. Parking preas on the 
fringe of the district are being 
enlarged.

Florence recently established 
a'similar "no car” zone.

The vacation Bible school at 
Trinity Covenant Church con
cluded Friday . evening with a 
program at the church which 
about 100 friends and parents 
attended. The children presented 
songs and lessons during the 
week with a theme of “ Jesus— 
Today’s Answer.”  There were 
also crafts on display that the 
children had made.

They donated food and were 
able to prepare 60 kits to be dis
tributed by World Vision to 
refugees, as well as contributing 
over 160 in dally missionary of
ferings.

Mrs. Sherwood Nyman, regis
trar, enrolled 80 children in the 
school. Mrs. James Allely was 
the director of the school.

Teachers were Mrs. James 
Allely and Mrs. Lee Twombly, 
nursery; Mrs. Norman Swensen 
and Mrs. Gary Lawrence, be- 
g;lnner; Mrs. Ronald Gocht and 
Mrs. Larry Hutchins, primary; 
and Fred Spaulding and Miss 
Esther Oranstrom, junior.

Teen-aged assistants were 
(Jlndy Blther, Amette Thornton, 
Karen Oeda, Lauri Nyman, 
Janice Smyth, Faith Otto, Jim 
Smyth, Curtis Swenson and 
Scott Swensen.

’The Rev. Norman E. Swenson 
led the opening services each

day. Mrs. Thomas Strange and 'J 
Mrs. Burton Johnson were in l| 
charge of the music and songs; 
Mrs. Wendell Blther presented 
the ihlssionary program; Mrs. 
Gerald Stage prepared the 
crafts; Mrs, Robert Olson plan
ned the outdoor games; and 
Mrs. James Starr cared for the 
children under three years. Mrs. 
’Tracy Heavens and Mrs. James 
An̂ ’ erson were in charge of pub
licity; Mrs. Cgrl Peterson and 
Mrs. Prank Blank made re
freshments arrangements, and 
several church members donat
ed baked goods.

BITUNHNOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PaiUng Areas • Gas Slattons • BasketbaU Courts
Now Booking for Seasonal Work ___ ^

All Work Personally Supervised. We are igo% Insurfd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 648-7691

SINCE
1626

Receding Coastline
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Parts of the Texas 
coastline are receding five feet 
per year, a Texas A&M Univer
sity geographer says.

FAM OI'S
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUrrS

nun
FOB A UFBiraEIYou’ll nev»r*have“to^ u r fUm . .and ,

“yqu"A|«:
Cutely ‘ fm ib , a" froah. ffl*”for your camera. We replace the niin 
you have developed. It’a aU _freah-you I law  uwvwwfrw —W ed and top quallity, and Ko
dak, too. Quick prooessinc . . .

A\*nnablp \ t

WELDON DRUG ( O.
707 Main SfnM'l

34 hoar service for 
Ueck and white (J ^  
a HtUe bit longer for 
color).

At the Same Low 
Dii-ect-Ry-Mail Price 

A.<Ut for Proe CatoloR
IGGETT DMIG 40* MIDPMI TPim . ^

spread the report that the In
come tax proposal was finished, 
as far as the 1971 leg;lslative 
session was concerned, and that 
the reports had lulled the pub
lic into accepting an alternate 
package, based on an increased 
sales tax and on a tax on 
dividends and capital gains.

Even as he continued to cri
ticize the news media, for not
alerting the public to the pos
sibility of the adoption of the 
state Income tax, he acknowl
edged that an incomplete ver
sion of the proposal was shown 
to newsmen only hours before it 
passed in the Senate. He 
acknowledged also that part of 
his explanation of the tax was 
incorrect.

"CMUclzing the press,”  ho re
marked," Is like criUcMhg wait
ers. ’They always have the last 
word. ’They can spit in your 
soup.”

Eddy was asked for his pos
ition on pay increases for legis
lators. He said he favors an in
crease to about $10,000 a' year. 
The pay raise, he said, would 
enable persons to run who could 
devote full time to what has be
come "a seven-day-a-week job.”

Eddy said he has not decided 
whether to run for re-election. 
He said that one constituent had 
offered him $1,000 not to run.

He predicted that none of Gov. 
’ThomM MeskUTs 173 vetoes 
would be overridden, when the 
legislature meets next Monday 
to consider them.

Although he acknowledged 
that last-minute passage of bills 
by numbers (as was done in the 
Senate just before midnight 
June 9) is not the best of pro
cedures, he defended the pro
cedure as “ part of the democrat
ic process.”

“ Until we take politics out of 
politics," he insisted, “ such 
practices will continue.”

Would Be Historic
EAST HAiDDAM (AP) — "Our 

action . . . ranks with the Boston 
Tea Party. It will send an elec
tric shock right across the con
tinent and will bring hope and 
encouragement to over-burdened 
and discouraged taxpayers all 
over the country.”

’That’s Vivien Kellem’s view 
premature at this stage—of the 
significance of repealing the new 
Connecticut state income tax. 
The state legislature plans to 
meet Aug. 5 to debate the issue.

The wealthy retired industrial
ist, long an advocate of equal 
tax treatment for single and 
married people, has refused to 
pay her own federal tax and has 
sued the federal government for 
a refund of past taxes, claiming 
discrimination because she is 
single.

Repeal of the state Income tax 
would be “ one of the great ev-

NEW! — EXiCanNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

PROFESSIONAL 
ALL BREED GROOMING
DONE AT ITS BEST BY 

A GRADUATE OF
Dalton’s School of 

Grooming
THE CLIP JOINT

state Licensed & Inspected 
Member of NATIONAL 
DOG GROOMERS OF 

AMERICA
66 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-8146

( i i l d o l

AUGUST 
WHITE SALE!

General Electric 
Lighted Dial 
Snooz Alarm

a 4.99 #7270K

Repeat alarm lets you sleep a bit 
longer. Easily read lighted dial. 
View alarm tells if alarm is set.

Pacquins 
Hand Lotion
5 oz. bottle, 69c size

Silk and Satin 
Lotion
5 oz. bottle, 69c size

Johnson &  Johnson ^  
5 ^  Bahy Shampoo

Unbreakable 7 oz. bottle, 
S1.29 size_______________

Listerine Oral 
Antiseptic
Buy 14 oz. bottle, get 
3 oz. free! Reg.$1.03

BROIL
KLNC

Bake-N-Broil
Broiler

Our

19.98 15.88#330

Broil King Self Cleaning nn 
Bake-N-Broil, Reg. 29.88 

#340

PEQUOT No-Iron 
Striped Percale Sheets

Flat 72” 104’-’ or Twin Fitted Flat 81” xl04”  or Double Fitted |
Our

3.99 2.87 a 3.74
Matching 42” x36”  Pillowcases,
Our Reg. 2 .9 9 P k g :o f2 .............................. 2.47

Ppoctor-Silex 
9 Cup Auto. Percolator

Smooth, silky bletid of 50t4 polyester, 509J cotton - a luxury 
type 180 percale in handsome stripes. Our

Reg.
11.99 8.70 #70702

Fully automatic flavor selector! 
See-thru glass bowl lifts out for easy 
cleaning. Delicious coffee every 
time.

General Electric 
AM Table Radio

Our
Lowest
Price! 8.88

Smart, thin-line styling, wood 
grain finish on polystyrene. Front 
fired 4 inch speaker.

Windshield and 
Window Sealer or 

Muffler & Tailpipe Sealer

0YOUR
CHOICE

Clear color window sealer, ebsy 
to use.' Tailpipe sealer seals out 
deadly fumes.

•Si*!'

' r n
In Our Photo Dept.

Flash
Magnifier

2.66
For reading maps, examining 
stamps and coins. Uses 2 inexpen
sive batteries. Read fine print 
easily. Batteries Not Included.

100%  Dacron^
Red Label Bed Pillows

*5
Famous Maker No-Iron 

Woveii Bedspreads

For

Our
Reg.
7.99-
8.99 6.77 Twin

or
Full Size

Non-allergenic Dacron po
lyester in attractive floral 
ticking. Standard 21x27 cut 
size. _____

Jacquards and solids. All 
cotton or cotton/rayon 
blends. Washable, colorfast.

Tremendous Values!

Famous Cannon MiUs 
Sheared Velour 

Towel Ensembles

17 Jewel
Name Brand Watches*

Bath Our Lowest Price! 1.17 
Hand Our Lowest Price! .67 
Wash Our Lowest Price! .  27

Includes Benrus, Elgin, Gruen, 
Waltham, Hamilton,-' Lucien Pic
card, etc.

' Some Examples:
Our Reg. 2^3lo 39.95 . . . .  NOW-$ 1 9 / 
Our Reg. 42.95 to 79.95 . . . .  NOW $39
Our Reg. 81.95 to 139,95... NOW $69 

■“Timex not included/^
Styles vary in all stores._______

20”  Hi Riser

Our
Reg.
39:99

Boys & Girls 
Models

K.D.

Playskool Tyke Bike

4 .9 9
A favorite with the pre
school jet set! Reg. 6.99

Save an Extra

Our regular low prices on

STROBES 
GADGET BAGS 

TELE /W .A . LENSES 
LENS ACCESSORIES 

ENLARGERS 
EXPOSURE METERS 

MOVIE EDITORS
in our present stock 

Choose from a great selection of 
tagged specials at worthwhile 
savings!

Welsh
Feeding Table

Our
Reg.
29.97 23.70

Save an Extra 20̂ /f OFF on All 
BABY BOOSTER SEATS 

in our inven^ry

Mix 'n match solids, prints in a bright array of colors. Siyier^ 
absorbent cotton terry.

“ Fashion Glass” * 
Jacquard Type
Pinch Pleated 

Draperies

63"
Length 2.99 Our Reg. 

3.99

84" Length, Our Reg. 4.99 3 .9 9
■Shrinkproof, wash and • hang 
draperies with deep three-; 
finger pleats. Fabulous solid 
colors!

J

“Made with Fiber Glass y^ n s by PPG In
dustries.

IT*
LOOK FOR ALL THE RED TAGGED SPECIALS!

Save Up To

40 % OFF
Our regular low prices on

Diamond Jewelry*
in our present stock

Choose from wedding rings, earrings, pen
dants, pins, attachments, etc. Styles vary in 
all stores.

Our Regular
"Solitaire Diamond Rings 3091 Off LewPricet

Save An Extra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on all

Carbags and 
Nested Luggage

in'our present stock

Save An Extra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on Red Tag

Electrical
Appliances

in our present stock

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE; MON. thru WED.
Mon. thro Fri. 9i30 u.m. to 9;.3U P-m- 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A'vcrago Dally Net Press Ron
For The Week Eitfed 

' July 17, lOn ^

15,000

The Weather
Clear tonight with low about 

86. Tomorrow partly sunny, plea-

Mancheater— A City of Village Charm
sant; high near 80.
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U.S. Copters 
Blown Up By 
Cong Forces

Drug Traffic Charges Seen 
Part of Viet Political Plot Engine Test Firing Clears
SAK30N (AiP) — Recent South Vietnam. But ’Truong haS 

charges against Maj. Gen. Ngo proved a political and has not 
a  A TrTkvr /  A drug trafficking and cor- sent his division and battalloh
SAIGON (AP) — Viet ruption were part of a devious commanders, or the province 

ConjT̂  sappers slipped into political plot to bolster sagging chiefs and district chiefs in his 
a major allied base 80 miles support for President Nguyeh region out to stump for ’Thieu. 
north of Saigon early to- llileu, highly placed Amer- llie president reportedly 
da.V ble'W un fo u r  Ampri. sources report. , wants to replace Truong with a
e o n ' lialionni-aM) -.rolnoA was to Clear the man ardently devoted to Thleu’s

»  three,way shut in political cause, possibly Maj. 
m ^  timn $1.5 million dol- mUltary commanders that Gen. Nguyen Vinh Nghl, now 

damaged a fifth would improve ■rhieu’s  cam- commander of the 21st Divl- 
chopper. paign prospects in the Mekong sion. But to demote Truong to a

“ They came right through Delta. But somebody torpedoed less Important command or to 
the wire,”  said one sergeant at the plot by leaking the charges give him a desk job in Saigon 

Lak Khe base camp, ‘ "niey prematurely. ' would cause widespread dis-
made a clean escape as far as Although he has a firm grip sent—possibly even rebellion— 
we know.”  on all the levers of power, among the military.

■nie sei^geant said two Ameri- ’Thieu reportedly has begpm to The sources say Thieu 
cans were slightly wounded, recognize the possibility that he planned to make Truong com- 
•There were no South Vietnam- could lose the presidential elec- tnander of Military Regfion 2 in 
ese casualties, the government tion Oct. 3. He apparently has the central highlands, which he 
aofd. been surprised at the amount of considers politically unlmpor-

“ ■niey were only after; the backing Gen. Duong Van Mlnh tant but militarily critical and
helicopters,”  said the sergeant, is getting among Buddhists in demanding a top-flight gener- 

Pleld reports said two AHl the northern part of the country al.’The obstacle was Gen. Dzu, 
Cobra gunships and two OH6 and by the extent to which the the present commander, 
light observation helicopters military Is lining up behind The sources say 'Thieu 
were destroyed and a Cobra Vice (President Nguyen Cao Ky. planned to remove Dzu on 
gunship was damaged. As a result, ’Thieu is said to charges of drug tralhcklng, but

"ITie loss of anything hurts believe that he must win the someone—apparently a . Viet- 
us, whether it’s one man or one election by getting an over- namese trying to sabotage 
aircraft, but it will not limit whelming majority of votes in rhieu’s plan—leaked the Infor- 
our operations," said an oper- the southern provinces, espe- mation to Rep. Robert H. 
atlons officer. dally in the rural areas of the steele during the Connecticut

No one on the big base even populous Mekong Delta. Republican’s visit to Saigon to
saw the sappers, according to The commander of Military investigate the drug situation 
one enlisted man. They hurled Region 4, which encompasses among U.S. forces, 
satchel charges into the hell- the delta, is Maj. Gen. Ngo when Steele made the
centers. QiMuig fTruong. He is consid- charges public, Dzu demanded

Ihe Lai Khe camp was ered probably the most able 
turned over to the South Viet- and honest field commander in (So® Page Nine)
namese 6th infantry Division _________________________

Apollo Lunar Landing

last year when the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division was withdrawn 
from combat. But elements of 
the U.S. 1st Aviation Brigade 
are stationed there, and mili
tary spdeesmen in Sdgon said 
the perimeter was guarded by 
both South Vietnamese and 
American forces \riien the sap
pers moved onto the base unde
tected about 3:30 a.m.

It was the third attack in less 
than two weeks on a U.S. heli
copter compound.

Viet Cong saboteurs also 
were active on the central

Telegraph 
W o r k e r s  
End Strike

Joint Talks 
On R ails
Recessed

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerosptu:* Writer

By MICHAEL J. REILLY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
negotiations derailed by a con
tinuing deadlock over wofk

_ _ _ _  _ ___'WASHINGTON (AiP) — rules, the Labor Department
coast. •Ihe *U.s ' c>)imnand' re- Agreement has been reached has recessed joint talks in- 
ported that three empty storage  ̂ two-year contract for definitely in a buUding railroad 
tan.rv’M' w®n> sunk in Oiii Nhnn 17,000 Western Union Telegraph strike that may yet see con- 
harLr by three e x p u S ^  be- ®»n|>loy®8. ending a 67-day gressional intervention.
Ueved to be mines planted by nationwide strike. Combined union - management
Viet Cong frogmen. Hageman. president of negotiations were suspended In-

ESsewhere in South Vietnam, l*i® AiPLrCIO United Telegraph definitely Monday with an an- 
only small scattered skir- Workers, said the contract, still nouncement by W.J. Usery jr., 
miQh— were reported. subject to worker ratification, assistant secretary of labor.

In CamlxMlia, more than 6,000 Provides for a 19-per-cent boost that "a  voluntary solution can- 
Cambodian troops backed by I" wages, plus benefits totaling not be reached at this time."

Artist’s concept shows plan for deploying the lunar rover. Top left, the moon 
jeep is released from its storage compartment in the descent stage of the 
lunar module. After the rover is released and assembled the astronauts will 
load their gear and begin exploration, according to plan. (AP Photo)

Wives
Keep

Swim Teams 
Planning For

of Apollo Astronauts Splashdown
J  M  ABOARD UeS OKINAW

Eyes on Bright Side

SPACE CENTEfR, Hous
ton (AP) — The Apollo 
15 dstix>nauts successfully 
fired their main spacecraft 
mgine for one second in a 
jpecial test today, clearing 
the way for a lunar landing 
attempt on Friday.

■There is a short circuit some
where in the engine’s electrical 
system. If the engine had not 
fired, astronauts David R. 
Scott, James B. Irwin and Al
fred M. Woi'den would have 
abandoned the landing goal and 
conducted an alternate luiiar 
orbit scientific mission.

Commander. Scott triggered 
the large bell-shaped engine at 
2:14 p.m. E3DT by pulling a cir
cuit breaker, then quickly shut
ting it.

He quickly reported, the firing 
had added aboug 6 feet per sec
ond to the speed of the craft.

"Okay troops, that sounds 
beautiful,” reported' astronaut 
Joseph Alien from his capsule 
communicator’s post at Mission 
Control Center.

■That .bum was exactly what 
wo wanted to see,”  Allen said 
happily. "We’ll proceed with a 
normal mission."

A flashing light on the cabin 
control panel alerted the astro
nauts to the possible problem 
s h o r t l y  after they were 
launched from (Jape Kennedy 
Monday on man’s fourth lunar 
landing expedition.

The signal indicated that the 
large service propulsion system 
engine on the command ship 
had been armed and was ready 
for firing.

“ ■There is some Intermittent 
short of some sort in the sys
tem," Lunney said. "It could 
either be in the engine monitor
ing system or in the functional
systems which are used in the 

OKINAWA actual engine firing process." 
(AP) — Navy swimmers as- Lunney s€dd there is no dan- 
signed to pick up the Apollo 16 ger to . the crew, that they have 
astronauts when they splash several backup engines to get 
down in the Pacific Ocean have them into lunar orbit and later

su i^ y  routes,
Oimmand reported.

Breaking a month-long mon-
(See Page Ibne)

a“ r in y ^ s L .^ " S ? v "  gobd con- t h ^  a " ™ e n f  m S  b^ SPACE CENTER. Houston forgot to look at their reaction at their seaside home in La Jol- ‘TTnney said that U it were in
to cut one of the Communists’ Lract," Hageman said Monday near, but conceded after the (AP) — The wives of Apollo when the rocket lifted off be- la, <Mlf. ' ^  i, , -mo.,,, rt es-o,; a„hmisf ll*® monitoring system, the as-
most important infiltration and ‘ "^® negotiating com- talks broke off he had under- j . .  moonbound astronauts ad-  ̂ beautiful Navy Lt. ^ e d  Schmidt w^o tronauts can work arhund it

the Cambodian nilttee is recommending ratifl- estimated differences between  ̂ j  emotions” she explained. launch yet said Mrs. Scott, heads one of the swim teams ^  alternate ignition tech-
cation." th e  United Transportation cry a lot, like during ^he wives returned home to When asked if she were ner- which will attach the flotation if it is in the func-

Plckete were called off and Union and the four railroads Monday’s launch, but neither Houston on separate flights vous, she replied: "Well, it’s collar to the command module, ti„nal system, an attempt to
employes will start back to over a work rule requiring wastes much time worrying. Monday afternoon while their the first Bme  ̂my son has gone said that all a swimmer haa to yjg engine would open a
work at midnight tonight, crew changes every 100 miles. iij never worry abbut any- husbands and command module to the moon. do is jab the giant syringe look- eipeujt breaker and render the
Hageman said. Mediators planned to meet thing I have no control over,”  Pl'ot Alfred M. Worden, who is gPACE CENTER Houston *"*’ against a shark’s motor useless.

In axldition. to the across-the- separately with management gjj^ Mary Irwin, wife of Apollo divorced, coasted toward the ,^p _  ^  ’mysteri<»us When the needle pene- n jo  gjiort is in cne of two
board wage increase, Hageman and union representatives to- moonship pilot James B. Irwin, moon. backside of the moon which is I**® *'***®’ I*'® shark’s in- electrical systems which can
said, additional increases were day, but Usery was unwilling to “ God takes care of every- “ It was the whitest one, the turned to earth, vastly *̂̂ ®® s*"® *lH®d 'with carbon control the igniticai. The second
worked out for certain classlfl- predict when joint talks might thing that I can’t take care of. shiniest one and the prettiest jiffgrent in features than the dioxide. system is still in good operating
cations. resume. that’s one of his jobs.” day,”  Mrs. Scott said of the Sa- familiar intensely studied "Because he cannot swim, a condition and could be used for

Fringe benefit improvements. T h e r e  were indications, “ I’m just not a worrier”  said turn 5 launch. She said she told frontside? shark cannot breathe so he firing them out of lunar orbit to
which the comptiny said were meanwhile, of mounting pres- Lyrton Scott, the dark-haired her husband in a farewell tele- j  fi, presents no problem," Schmidt start them back to earth,
worth 2 per cent, but Hageman sure for legislation to force an gnouse of the mission com- phone conversation to "have a Why does the moon rotate on second start system also
maintained were worth 4 per end to the strike that has J ^ ^ g r  pavld R. Scott. "I  fig- ball.” ®»‘®® ®'’®'^ 8̂ days-the
cent, are in hospitalization, closed down the Southern, ^.g doesn’t do any good. And, she said with a smile, same time it takes the moon to
d a i l y  expense allowances. Union Pacific, Southern Pacific ..jf things go wrong you can "He will, too. They are all go- circle the earth?

FT. MCPHERSON. Ga. (AP) worry about it then. Worrying ing to have a great time.”  Scientists hope Afwllo 15 will

Jury Picking 
Continues In 
Medina Case Schmidt, of Northbrook, 111., could be used to carry out the 

(See Page Nine) (See Page E ig^ )

Tiiro m o r o V l ^  veterans allowances for auto me’s- A Lalwr D ep^m ent ^ k e s -  ^head of time just doesn’t do Mrs. Scott is no stranger to provide new Information that— IWO more vieuuim voioicum man .aald the Nixon admlnia- . . .  . . . .
were selected tentatively today sengera

Severance
man said the Nixon admlnis 

in- tration has refrained
any good.”  launches, having watched oth- could answer these fundamen

4 marHol PaY wouId in-irauon nas rerrainea from The wives watched annarent- ers at the cape. But she did not tal questions about the moon
u  jurors for the ewrt-marti^ crease 60 per cent for employes seeking strike-ending legislation through tears as the^^tum witness first hand the blastoff and its backside, which U.S. as-
of Army Capt. Ernest L. Me- displaced because of work or "because economic pressures husband’s two previous tronauts won’t visit in the fore-

^  , T, °"t®® relocatiMis, a stumbling have not been such to require Mondav at ^ r>e Kenne- missions, the Gemini 8, which seeable future.The selection of Col. Robert bki;k in early negotiations. legUlation.”  ward Monday ai cape n-enne nussio.u*,
B. Nelson Jr„ 41, and Lt. Ocd. Also provided for, said Hage- But Usery described the “ y,’,. .
Clarence Cooke, 44, brings to nmn. is a form of job security strike as most serious. ‘‘I always cry,
three the number of prospec- persons with five or more “ It is doubly imperative in 
live jurors selected to try Me- years’ seniority who are the race of mounting economic
dlna. bumped to lesser positions by pressures," he said,

Medina is charged with the Three) (See P i«e  Haee)

had to return to earth when The' new information is ex- 
Mrs. Irwin problems developed shortly af- pected to come from a battery 

ter launch, and the earth-orbit- cameras and instruments on

Prohers Get the Names 
Of Alleged Crime Kingpins
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The that runs organized crime in

So do I—from happiness" ai Apollo 9. the Apollo 15 command ship self-described grandson of a country,”  Teresa said. "We

murder of 102 civilians ;.at My 
Lai three yeas ago.

Nelson, of Eatonton, Ga., 
chief of military personnel at 
this 3rd Army headquarters, is 
a veteran of the Korean and 
Vietnam wars.

Asked by Col. Kenneth How
ard, the mlUtary judge, if he 
had any reaction to Lt. William 
Calley’B conviction, Nelson re 
piled, “ I think I had a gut feel
ing of surprise."

Calley, 28, one of Medina’s 
platoon leaders at My Lai, was 
convicted of killing Hp Vietnam
ese at My liOl and was sen
tenced to life imprisonment.

.hot on a4ded Mrs. Scott. Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Endeavour never carried be- j^afla don, breaking the tradl
Mrs. Irwin could not say how Tom W. Scott, watched the 

her four children responded. “ I start of Apollo 15 on television (See Page Two)

Girl Sailor 
Crosses Sea: 

Nonstop^ Solo
By HOWARD ULMAN 

Associated Press Writer
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 

Nlcolette Mllnes-Wtaker, a 28-
^ J ^ r a s k e d  N = l i h e  Y ® ar-^ B r i ^  ^ychologl^

su «e «^  as a re su lt^  ^ e  ^  e a ^ rL h ^ ^ e  I^olllkg
Lai trials. Nelson said he be- ../b a th , then a steak, then
lleved it had.

"Do you think someone 
should pay?" the judge asked.

for
some sleep."

After 46 days afloat, the 5- 
foot-1 mlnsikirted sailor—whow o v  *• I01#V»A IlUJlatliU iVU CMUlVa W16V

had never spent more than twohe replied. days alone in a boat before—
Nelson also ^ d  under ques, heneaJQi her feet for

tlonlng he felt in such^mlMions
as the one at My Lai, civilians  ̂ when she arrived at the 
may very well be klUed along Marina,
with military personnel. ’ ught rain was falling as a

Cooke, of Chicago, served in o^ast Guard utility boat towed 
the Army in Europe shortly af- her 30-foot sloop the last eight 
ter World War II, and was a to shore.
Signal Corps adviser in Viet- Her parents, Henry and Mary 
nom in 1960. He is the first Mllnes-Walker, g;reeted her. 
black potential juror. n iey  had arrived in Newport

Asked his opinion about the jggt Tuesday to wait for Nlco- 
Calley court-martial, (Jooke re- lette and were joined by some 
plied; 50 cheering onlookers as she

.‘Tlie thing that impressed stepped down the gangway, 
me more than anything else Nlcolette last saw her parents 
was the attempt to prevent Me- June 12 when she left the port 
dlna from testifying." of Dale cm the tip of Wales.

Medina finally testified in the Her father said he and his 
Calley trial, but he was called wife "had no more worry than

generally call it ’the mob.’
, J "New young people who be- 

tlonal sUence of organized members call it ’the out-
crime in a flood of words, gave fit.’ in Providence, which is 
senators today names of men headquarters for New Ehigland, 
he said are kingpins in illegal they call it 'the office.’ It has 
gambling, loan sharking and many different names—the ‘or- 
traffic^ in stolen credit cards ganlzation,’ the "syndicate,’ and 
and securities. a number of others.

Vincent C. Teresa, 42, Teresa said that in 1966 his

, w  * ̂

(Bee Page Nine) . (See Pnge Two) Nlcolette. Milnes-Walker waves on her arrival at Newport after solo crossing of sea. (AP Photo) .

chuckled as he said he once Dominick "Sandy Mac”
kept a man-eating piranha in a Teresa, Introduced him to all 
fishbowl to convince his Boston ,„ob  people in the Boston 
gambling customers he ran a pyp,, that particular time." 
tough outfit. Hg they treated him like

Now serving a five-year sen- ggjj welcomed Mm at
tence for interstate trans- montMy meetings held on Jo- 
portatlon of stolen securities, ggj^ Lombardi’s Pine Tree 
the fat and' jovial ’Teresa p a r m  near Framingham,
sketched the framework of an Mass., wMch were attended 
international gambling and .|jy leading mob figures from 
criminal empire for members aH over the country, 
of the Senate investigations
subcommittee. the pie and made plans for the

He said he was once I^™ " next mmth,”  Teresa said, say- 
ised by Francois "P a i»  E>oc jhat their interests ranged
Duvalier, the late president <rf from gambling to such legiti- 
Haiti, that Ms associates could made businesses as golf 
get a gambling license anytime gguj-ggg and hospitals, 
we wanted.”  “ i  was bom and raised with

In turn, he said, “ I grave the people In the mob \riio <q>- 
Papa Doc a Oadillac." erate in gamMlng and other

Teresa, who said he first got racheU,”  T:eresa said. My 
into the trouble with the law in gr|;nndfather was a don in the 
the seventh grade, said Meyer Mafia,.."
Lansky owns part of the jjg  ggid he never became a 
George Raft gambling casino in member of the organized crime 
London and remains the No. 1 family he said was run by Ray- 
figure in international criminal mond Patrlarca, but he said he 
gambling. And he suggested had a lifelong relation with its 
that the late, Joe ValacM, who members, worked with them 
told his own story of the under- for years and recognised that 
world before the same subcom- they ran tbing;s.”  
mittee a decade ago, may not At one point in his career, 
have been correct in every de- Teresa said, he ran gambling 
tall. junkets to George Raft's Colony.

He agreed the word ‘Mafia’ Sportsmen’s Club in London 
isn’t used much any more. But wMch he said Is owned by a 
he added: “ I never heard the man named Alfie fltiDrin. 
term ‘C:k)sa Nostra* until Joe T h e  Britldi government 
Valachl used it."

"But there is one big gang (See Page El|kt)


